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Tempers flare at forum
on resource recovery

By Pal DiMuggio
A group ot rcttidcni and

members of the press were
ousted from u meeting
hosted by Muyor Daniel L
Martin and attended by
Union County officials

Termed a "forum," the
meeting was held to ask
support from local munici-
palities in the buttle with
the Freeholders and the
Utilities Authority over
their failure to elect
Rahway Business admin-
istrator Joseph Hartnelt as
chairman of the authority.
Martin hus charged the
Freeholders with u "crisis of
confidence" saying the
chairmanship was promised
to Hartnett by Freeholder
Chairman Paul O'Kccfc.
Approximately 15 offiduls
attended the meeting,

Councilman John Marsh,
a vocal opponent of
resource recovery in
Rahway and a Republican
mayoral candidate, provid-
ed the signs for;.the 15
residents who protested the
meeting.

Among those demon-
strating were members of
Railway Against a Gurbagc
Environment (R.A.O.E.), a
group that originated three
years ago to fight against
locating the planned
resource recovery fiicility in
Rahway.

" I would like a question
answered," said Marsh.
"Why was $60,000 plus
(paid to u public relations
firm) spent to lell Rahwuy
how great the incinerator
would be for Rahway and
now that Hartnett is not go-
ing to be chairman, it's the
worst thing in the world?
What arc the deals?"

When Counci lman
Mursh led the group of pro-
testors into the meeting,
they were usked to leave by
Hartnett." I am respectfully
and politely asking you to
leave," said Hartnetl.

When told that the meet-
ing was for elected officials
only, one resident, Joseph
Fiorcllino, said to Hartnett,
"You arc not an elected of-
ficial. If you leave, I'll
leave." The exchange
resulted in a shouting
match between Fiorcllino,
Hartnett, Mart in and
Rosclle Mayor Elmer Ertl.
Police officers were called
to escort the group out of
council chambers.

The City of Rahway ob-
tained an injunction against
the Union County Bourd of
Chosen Freeholders and the
Utilities Authority last
week in Superior Court
charging that the authority
was improperly created
when a copy of the or-
dinance creating it was not

II'Back To School Night
slated at Rahway High

Ruhway High School will
conduct its annual "Buck
To School Night" progrum
on Wednesday evening,
September 24. The
evening's activities will
begin nl 7 p.m. with a
general meeting of the
Parent Tcuchcr Orguniza-
lion (PTO) in the Student's
Cafeteria.

At 7:30 p.m. parents will
report to their child's

homeroom and receive in-
structions for visiting
classrooms and meeting
their child's teachers.

Refreshments will be
served in the student's
cafeteria by members of the
parent-teacher's organiza-
tion.

All parents arc urged to
attend and become familiar
with the high school's pro-
gram of activities,

School Board meeting room
dedicated to Louis Rizzo

Loul* R. Rluo

by Put DiMuggio
The Rahway Board of

Education honored long
lime member Louis R, Riz-
zo by dedicating Room 105
of the Intermediate School
"The Louis R, Rizzo Board
of Education Meeting
Room".

Mr. Ri//o, a member of
the Board of Education
since 1959, hus served as
President of the board
several times and has been
involved with various com-
mittees during his tenure,
He was instrumental as
Building Committee Chair-
man in the construction of
the Intermediate School,

the addition to the high
school, and more recently,
the extensive renovation of
the high school,

Board President Ronald
Mntusuitis read a resolution
honoring Mr, Rizzo ut the
regular Bourd of Education
meeting held on Sept, 15,

"Despite serious illness in
his family, and to himself
over the past several years,
he has resolutely continued
his activities with the board
to the greatest extent possi-
ble, sharing his ideas and ex-
periences with members of
the bourd toward the better-
ment of the district," stated
the resolution, "The Board
of Education, as a small
token of its appreciation to
Mr. Rizzo for all that he has
contributed to this district,
wishes to memorialize and
perpetuate his name for
future generations to
follow,"

Mr. Rizzo, who wus just
released from the hospital,
wus too ill to attend the
ceremony. Robby Rizzo,
15, accepted the resolution
on behalf of his grand-
father.

filed with the Secretary of
Slate or with the clerks of
the municipalities, Saying
the authority is "not proper-
ly created and authorized to
do business" the injunction
goes on to state that the
authority will not be allow-
ed to operate until "such
time as plaintiff, City of
Railway's, designee is
elected and appointed
Chairman of said
authority,"

Harlnett has offered to
resign from the authority if
Union County municipal-
ities show their support of a

plan to form a new authori-
ty made up of nine
members, seven to be ap-
pointed by the muni-
cipalities, with Rahwuy to
rctuin one member and the
chairmanship.

When reached by phone
after the forum Hartnett
said that local governments
were "strongly supportive
of Railway's position."

"Now that Rahway has
won an injunction against
the Utilities Authority the
main spirit is to sec a
negotiation for settlement
of our differences," he said.

County, AARP joining
forces to help seniors
with housing problems

Housing information is
available free for Union
County residents through
the CHISS (Consumer
Housing Information Ser-
vice for Seniors) a program
jointly sponsored by the
American Association of
Retired Persons and the
Union County Division on
Aging.

Volunteers trained by
AARP are avuiluble to meet
individually with older con-
sumers and their families to
discuss ways to solve their
housing problems.

Philip Pcarlman, Direc-
tor of the Union County
Division on Aging said the
service is designed to help
older persons understand
the various housing options
and services available in the
community.

"Our Housing Informa-
tion Volunteers huve been
speciully trained and provid-
ed with specific information
on solutions older renters
and homeowners can use to
solve housing issues,"
Pcarlman said.

According to Pcarlman,
past experience has in-
dicated that many older per-
sons are unaware of the
range of housing options
available or services that
can help u person remain in
their own home. Some muy
not have considered ways
of using their home to in-
crease their income while
still living there, Others muy

need assistance in finding
appropriate housing
because they can no longer
stay in their home.

Five Union County Vo-
lunteers have received the
special CHISS training and
arc ready to ff irjfHT1 < fH"\ l k

received from itic communi-
ty. Persons utilizing the
CHISS service may request
(hat the Volunteers meet
with them in their home or
in any other locution (hat
might be convenient for the
older person, The
Volunteers encourage older
persons to include their
family members in the
meeting if they believe it is
appropriate.

For further information
about the service, call Jim
Eddleton, CHISS Coor-
dinator at 527-4872.

Board sets new objectives
for proficiency test

by Pat DiMaggio
District Objectives for

the 1986-87 school year
were approved by the Board
of Education on Sept. 15.

Listed as Long-Rungc
Objectives and Milestones
for the Rahway School
System they are as follows:
Objective!', by June. 1989,
68 percent of the ninth
grade students will pass the
Math HSPT (High School
Proficiency Test); Milestone
1, by June, 1987,63 percent
of the ninth grade students
will pass the Math HSPT;
Objective 2. by June. 1989,
83 percent of the ninth
grade students will pass the
Reading HSPT; Milestone
2, by June, 1987,78 percent
of the ninth grade students
will pass the Reading
HSPT; Objective 3, by
June, 1987. 76 percent of
the ninth grade .students
will pass the Writing HSPT;
Objective 4, by June, 1987,
50 percent of the tenth
grade students taking the
HSPT will pass.

Superintendent of
Schools Frank Brunette an-
nounced the names of staff
members who achieved
perfect attendance through-
out the district for 1985-86:

Central Administration,
Frank Brunette, Nicholas
Dclmonaiov AUclP Mugnol-
iu and Rachel Wilder.

Business Office. Anthony
Rocco and Elizabeth
Kump.

Maintenance, Frank
Erlckson and John Wactor.

Student Personnel Ser-
vices, William Humphries,
Rosemary Colavlto, Arlcne
Dclmonaco and Barbara
Thurston.

Franklin School, A.
Wade Likins, Irene Bccsc.
Judith Brugger, Mary
Gomich, Jane Harris, Janet
Liddy, Anne McGurk and
Phyllis Taylor,

Orovcr Cleveland
School, Arthur Lundgrcn,
Ragnvald Ervick, Bobby
Henderson, Gwcn Hulnik,
Christine Kelly, Theresa
Quinn, Jean Riccio, Rosalia
Scpan and Richard Ridley.

Intermediate School,
Herman Schcrman, Mary
Hawkins, Glcnda Albert,
Ellen Boync, Robin
Shipley, Camille White and
George Daluck.

Madison School, Edwin
Dykes, Mary Finclli, Joseph
Andradc, Joyce Burns,
Laura Haggan, Lynn Mer-
rill, Sandra Murphy, Cheryl
Nias, Susan Sara, Diane
Shustcr and Jerome Riccio.

Roosevelt School,
Marilyn Hamcl, Sheila
Anderson, Marilyn Bazar-
cwsky, Dorothy Foulks,
Patricia Frawlcy, Maureen
Kurtz, Mary Lou Lanigan,
Phyllis Leonard, Philip
Lonigro, Joan Mil ler,
Sharon Pace, Joanne Rccs,
John Schlafani, Catherine
Smith, Elaine Smith, Mary
Beth Stanton. Carol
Villsnwvtr-fmd Barbara
Zapotocky.

Rahway High School,
Robert Brown, Charles
Backmann, William Cladck,
Anna Delia Ragionc, Paul
DiGiano, James Ladley,
Thomas Lewis, Richard
Nolan, Robert Polhcmus,
William Rocsch, Alex
Shipley, Howard Walter
and Edward Yergalonis.

Board of Education
plans special meeting

A special meeting of the
Rahway Board of Educa-
tion will be held ut 7 p.m.
on Monday, September 22,
In the Rahway Intermediate
School, Room 105.

The purposes of the
mceting'urcus follows:

Parking Authority
plans cavcut meeting

The Parking Authority or
the City of Rahway will
hold a caucus meeting on
Monday, September 22, 7
p.m., at 1361 St. Georges
Ave., Rahwuy.

ADVISORY BOARD APPOINTS NEW OFFICERS...The Union County Advisory Board
of Handicapped announced the appointment of Ita now officer for 1986-87. Ina White
(L) of Springfield was named Chalrporeon, and Charles Newman (R) of Scotch Plains
was appointed Vice Chairperson. Looking on are James J, Fulcomer (rear left). Union
County Freeholder and liaison to tho advisory board, and Jan Smith of Scotch Plains
secretary of tho advisory board, Tho Union County Advisory Board on Handtoappod
advises the Board of Chosen Freeholders on Issues of Importance to disabled
residents of the county.

— Private meeting and
possible public action at the
special meeting on student
discipline matters.

— Private meeting to
discuss and review churges
against a (enured tcnchjng
staff member.

Public action may be
tuken ut the Special
Meeting with possible cer-
tification to the Commis-
sioner of Education for
hearing in accordance with
the Tenure Employees
Hearing Law.

Basketball clinic
slated at YMCA
The Rahway YMCA will

be holding a basketball
clinic for boys and girls ages
14 to 18 on Friduy evenings
from 6 p.m.-(o 9 p.m. The
clinic will be conducted by
Jim Summers and will focus
on basketball skills, dribbl-
ing, shooting, offense, and
defense. For more informa-
tion call the Rahwny YM-
CA at 3880057.

After school
cMM core

offered at Y

Tl»c Rahwuy YMCA of-
fers an after school child
care program. Children arc
picked up ut local schools
and brought to the YMCA
for supervised activities in-
cluding swimming, snorts
and arts and crafts.

For further information
phone 3880057.

LIFE CARE LEGISLATION SIGNED INTO LAW...Govnrnor Thomns H. Konn (holdinn
loglslatlon) Is shown after signing into law loginlution which will rouulnto tho 3tnto's
burgeoning continuing coro rotlromont communitiori (CCRC's) Although only lour not-
for-profit CCRC's now exist In Modford, Hlghtstown, Chorry Hill nnd Red Bank, ninny
senior cltlzons are expoctod to opt In tho noar future (or this roliromont option which
guarantees that their current nnd (uturo rasidontif.il find modicnl needs nre mldror.nod
With tho Qovornor, from tho loft, nro tho sponr.orr, of tho legislation. Senator Thoinns
Gagllano (R-Monmouth); Sonntor Frnnk Pnllone (D-Monmouth); Ciovornor Konn;
Assemblyman Robert Singer (R-Oconn); Assemblyman Joflroy Moron (H-Ocenn); nnd
Assemblyman Thomas Pntornlti (D-Middlosox)

College students offered
'hands-on7 experience

Marty Dcnson, a resident
of Rahway, was selected to
fill one of nine 'openings at
RCA Global Communica-
tions, Inc. this summer. His
name was picked from a lot-
tery of applications submit-
ted by sons and daughters
of RCA employees.

Marty was given a posi-
tion us clerk in the Credit
and Collections Depart-
ment in RCA's Piscutuway
facility. In the job, Marty
performed such duties as
handling accounts which re-
quired customer contact by
telephone, mail, or telex: in-
voice research which re-
quired the use of microfiche
machinery; and a variety of
other (asks such as making
copies of bills and filing.

As u sophomore at
Delaware State College this
fall, Marty has centered his
studies on communications.

Inn is considering a change
of major to prc med. Hi'
feels (lie RCA proi'.raiu ill
forded him an "opportunity
to work in a local communi
ly job," and finds ii "vciy
interesting to sec what ii
would be like" if In.' stays in
the communications in
dustry.

"They pay n good snlaiy,
which helps toward niv
education," says Marly "I
applied for the job I'm that
reason."

The best ihini1. ahoui
working during the sum
nier, according to Many, is
I hill he kepi "occupied all
day long," lie says. "Work
ing in this enviiminienl
enabled me to obtain I lie ex
pcricncc of working in a
business type alinosphcii.'."

Marty's mot her, Mildred
Dcnson, is a Senior
O|XTator in the TialTie
Operations DerNiiimem at

RCA ( i lohcoin

The piogiam. which used
;i lottery system I'm the first
lime this year, was in-
stituted In JU'A (ilohcom
to olid work experience to
employees' children who
iiio collei'.e students and
who ineci tin' minimum ie-
(|iiiiemenis nl one com
pleieil seiiK'sk-i and a .1.5
Hade point aveiai'.e.

Heavy vacation
schedules at the company
ciciilcil the need tor extra
help, mainlv in financial
and customer oriented
departments. Young peo
pie, such as Marty Denson,
eagei to utili/e classroom
skills and knowledge, return
to school with piaciiciil ex-
perience as well as funds to
continue then college
education.

ON THE JOB EXPERIENCE will holp Marty Donson of Rnhwny during hla studios nt
Dolawaro State College. Marty workod during tho summer nt RCA's Placntnwny facili-
ty, undor a lottery systom for omployoos' children.
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Rahway Hospital offers
women's health programs
Si rev., (>si(M>|>(>rir.i'i,

m;iiniini|',rii|)liy. |>rc INCH

' i l r i u i l s y n d r o m e , ;md
(josiiiL-lic ;md rccoMslnii live
surfciy these ;irc MINK' ol
the hcnllh toncenis ol to
i l i i y* \ w o n i i i n . A i e a
residents can learn inure
about llic.e topics at a
special women's health pio
I'.ram, "loday's Woman:
Takiiij', (are ol Yourself."
sponsored by Kalnvay
Hospital.

It will he held Satuiday.
October IS at llio Kainacla
Inn Hotel. C lark, from K:.l()
a.m. lo I:.H) p.m.

I'aiticipanis will he ol
feted a hieakfasi buffet ,iiul
have a choice ol \cvvi;il

workshop1., leaiiirini', physi-
cians and pmlessionals
Irom Ualiway Hospital's
sialf,

I lie bicakfast speaker,
will be llessie Sullivan,
MI). , wtio wilt five an
overview nl women's health
concerns and discuss how
today's woman can balance
her many mlcs anil still find
lime lo lake care of herself.

Dr. Sullivan is a rlieunia
to|( )fi-,i who lias successful
Iv balanced her caieei wilh
laisnif a lamily.

Woikshnp speakers are
Howard Icppcr. M.I)., a
board cei III led plasl ic
suifcou; Mildred I.im,
M.I)., a (lark nbslelii

Kean College
to celebrate

"Homecoming #86#

HoiiK'comini1, 'Hf> at Kean
('olle)'e of New Jeisey will
he celebrated Saliuday and
Sunday Sept. 11 and 2H
with a series of events that
includes the fifth annual
alumni inn, soccei (Mines, a
football I'.ame. a lloal
parade, lailfate picni( s and
an open house.

The alumni inn, with
digital display and liuuiij' by
Kaceiiminc Systems, will
hei-'in on Satuiday ai'':.!() at
(he l)'Aii|',ola (iymnasiuin.
The 5.000meter I.I.I miles)
course winds through the
l20acie Keau main cam
pus and surioundinn streets.

Applications for the
alumni run aie available in
the Alumni Office and in
many of the runninc, stores
throughout noith and ecu
trill New Jersey as well as al
most of the major road
rne.es.

After the race,
Homecoming will continue
with the men's soccer name

Kenn vs. Trenton Slate al
11 a.m. al /.weidinccr field.
Also scheduled I'oi I I a.m.
is women's field hotkey..-.
Kean vs. (ilassboro Stale al
P.iist Campus Women's
soccer Kcan \s Kut/town

Univeisity will lie ill noon
at liasl Campus.

Tin1 Kenn College fool
hall Cougars will lace
Monlelair Slate College or
Ihe I'IHIIKIII at 2 p.m. Ihe
hall lime show will feature
I he Keiin Collci'.c Marching
l'c|) Maud and the Clowning
ol the Kean ( 'nllege CJ>nccn
and Kill)'..

Ihe Inulitiotial lailgale
picnics alsogel underway lit
I1 a.m. in Ihe win parking',
lot. I lie float parade, to he
led hy anlii|iie ears, wil
be j', i n at I p.m. The Altinin
Association offers two cash
pri/cs $l()l) and $50. An
open house will he held
from noon to 6 p.m. at the
Ruth Horowitz Alumn
House on Ihe I-lasl Campus

On Sunday, alumni six;
eer ittul lacrosse tennis wil
challenge undergraduate
Cougars lieginning at 11
a.m. al the 1-ast Cainpti
field.

Homecoming flyers am!
additional information are
available from the Alumn
()l I ice.
.. Met])be|s.o] tin.1 AJuillll
Assoeial ion executive hoard
include (ireg Young mul
John lloiviiih of Rahwav.

i a n /)', y ii e: c o I OK i s t ; .
radiologists Joan Hynn,
M.I)., and lirica Fried,
M.I).; Helene Murray,
K.N ,a I'sychialric Nursing
Services Clinician on the
hmpiial staff; and (icrri
Uedtick, R.D., the
lospilal's Chief Clinical
Dietilian.

Another ItifJilifJil " f the
)ro|',ram will he a "Health
I'olpourri," where par-
lici[)anls will eel n ch;nice to
'earn about breast self-
exam, have Iheir blood
ircssure checked, have their
)ody fill content analyzed
)y a computer, view
displays ami videos on
various women's health
topics, and ask <|ticslions of
health professionals on the
hospital staff.

There will be plenty of
health information for par
ticipants lo lake home and
free samples of cosinelic
ilenis, as well as a drawing
for prizes furnished by
Women's World Health
Spa, Linden, and Dietworks
(iourmel Restaurant, Col
onia.

There is a registration fee
of 5>25 for this event, People
registering', by October I wil
receive a 5>5 discount. I're
rcf.isirtitton is required,

The fee includes the
break fits I buffet
refreshments clurinp break
workshops, and the "Healtl
I'olpuurri."

I-'or further inforniatioi
and registration forms, eal
the Rahway Hospital Com
nuinity Relations Office a
4W-6I.17.

VETS DONATE...Tho Vlotnam Votornnn o( Amorlcrj
Chaptor No. 151 rocontly donatod H ronpirntor to tho
Ennt Orango VA Modlcal Contor, Tho donation war.
proaontod to Tyrono Stood, Chlof o( Voluntnry Sorvlco
ol tho Modlcal Contor. Tho V.V.A htia proviounly boon
vory octlvo in ovonto ootabllohod lor vntordiui at tho
Enst Orango and Lyon3 VA Modlcnl Contoru. Thoy hnvo
nloo oupportod votorano through portionnl vlnits nnd

Lions slate
flea market

The Runway Lions Club
will hold their annual Fall
Flea Market on Saturday,
September 20, at Roosevelt
School, corner of Si,
Georges and Lake Avenues,
Rahway, according lo club
president Joseph LoPiccolo,
A tailgate unction will also
be held that day.

For further information
phone 388-1291 or 396-
9558.

OOPS
New location for
Rahway Chamber

Welcome Reception

The Rahway ('number of
Commerce is starling off
the new year by having a
."welcome reception", on
Monday, September 29, at
the Towne House
Restaurant (upstairs) on

Adult school extends registration
I h e

Regional
exiemled
throui'h
Main i
O|V.'IUIH's

I ; nion
Adult
mail i

Sepie
'lasses

( n i i n t y

Scluml has
rei ' istrai ion
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Olfeimi's •or
finni ( ,i

CouiNes
reel IK
In J t M
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•velopnu'i i l
I in I t i n

Courses, inchulini1, such
eouises as Computer Pro
liiammini!, Word Process
mi1., llplmlsteriiin, Auto
Mechanics, various I-'oreicn
Languages, Gerontology,
lliids of New Jersey, l-lxer-
cise pioi'.nmis, Cuitain Call,
Culinaiv lleaits Kitchen,

About wages paid
to household workers
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Seeunts
Intel ual
and hie

he SiKial
Seem ilv \d inni is i ra i ion,
John I I M i l utcheou.
SiKial Si'iuiiis inau,i|'ei in
Fh/ahcili. s.uil icientls

I be v\ apes include ,ui\
cash paid u> the woikei ,is
leinilniisenieui lot the cost
of bus laic, meals, oi a
loom, Mi Mel ulcheon

said. II the wages are not
lepoitcd on time, the em-
plovei may have to pay n
ivnaltv in addition lo the
oveidue taxes.

Wages ihat aveiage as lit
lie as S-J a week should add
up lo al leasi "S50 loi a
calendai t|itattci.

A lice leaflet which ev
plains an emplover's ies|Hin
sibilmes in mote deiail, can
beobiamal at lite Fli/abotli
Social Secmilv office,
located at .VI.1 Wesiuunsiei
\ venue Ihe telephone
uumbei is I S00 .17.'1 I 111.

Anli(|iies, Bridge, anil
Astrology.

Several single-day bus
tours have also been arrang-
ed for this term. Registrants
may inquire about receiving
a brochure or about space
availability for"" specific
courses by calling John
Hutchinson, Director of
Adult and Continuing
luluealion.al 376-6300, l-x-
tension 276.

Radon info
available

Senator Hill Bradley
|O N..I.) has announced
thai a free radon informa-
tion booklet, "A citizens
guide to radon — what it is
and what to do about it," is
available and can be receiv-
ed by writing to his
Washington D.C. office,

To teceive a radon
booklet write to: Senator
Bill Bradley, Mart 731,
Washington D.C, 20510,
Attn: Radon.

Score High C A T
011 T h e P.S.A.T.

The SAT Course That G U A R A N T E E S RESULTS!
Studontt Have Raited Their Scores from 100 To Ovtr 200 Pointil

PwgcwMK p4» IMI lo ditiimino
Tolul ol 74 hov>\ KutriKtion in
moth K vribol ikillt
tonlulencv gaining t»<hniqv«t
1 S MulieuU p»t (lo\»

• Ui* ol (Xtuol prtvioui S.A.I.'I
• low tuition
• Atttntkm to indivkjol n«*di
• hoonciol oid kit

CLARK EDISON
Apply Now/ fint Comt, First Strvtd, Phonit op«n 24 hrt., 7 rfoya

LEARNING TREE ASSOCIATES
Phone: (Toll Fr««) 1-800-THE EXAM

CIMI I I »f>w In NM

.J.

Main Street, Rahway, at 6
p.m.

Members and those in-
!ercsted-.-in. .bcconiinu
members can join us on the
29th for a fun-filled relaxed
evening. Refreshments will
be served.

Please call 382 8334 for
reservations if you plan to
attend this meeting.

A very special prescnta
tion will be made to a
Chamber member.

The program for the
evening will be "Rahway
NeighborhiKKl Watch."

We're looking forward It
seeing you there.

proaontfitlona o( fjlltn (it Chrltitrmin Thoy continue; to bo
i] vory vinblo lorco that work!) (or tho good of all
votoruru). Pictured loft to rl(jht nro, Donnir, Rogonyo,
Donnla Moonoy, Tyrono Strood of tho Votoranu Ad-
mlniatrntlon, Jotin Fltzpntrlck, und Lloyd Town'oa. For
moro information on tho chnptor, writfj P.O. Box 13<15,
Bayonno, N.J 07002, or phono 43046 18 nltor 6
p.m

'Sponsor-a-Student7

will aid needy
part-timers af UCC

A 'Sponsor a Student"
Scholarship Campaign has
been launched by the
Union College L'oundalion
as purl of ils overall "Miss
Liberty Sweepstakes"
scholarship fund raising el
fort, it was announced this
week by James M.
McCiowan of Lli/ahelh,
president of Ihe I'oundntion

The new 'Sponsor a-
Student" aspect of the Miss
Liberty Sweepstakes
Scholarship fund raising
campaign has been designed
lo tissist parl time students
who are not served by slate
anct ifcdcud financial aid
programs, Mr. McCiowan
said,

"We're taking a one on
one approach in Ihis special
Sponsor a Student' cam
paign," Mr, McCiowan said.
'Through this caimwign we
hope to help those students
who desire to lake a course
at Union County College
but are nol financially able
lo do so,"

Through the one on one
scholarship campaign, any
IK'rson, group or organiza-
tion is invited lo sponsor a
qualifying part lime stu
dent. In return for a $100
gill, the sponsor will icceive
ten Miss Liberty T shirts
and ten Miss Liberty
Sweepstakes tickets, as well
as the satisfaction of help

ing a deserving student, Mr.
McCiowan said.

The overall Miss Liberty
Scholarship Sweepstakes
fund raising campaign was
begun by Ihe Ldundation
on June 13 and will con
elude on October 25, when
the drawing for the 10
Sweepstakes prizes vCill be
held. Grand prize in the
Sweepstakes drawing is a
$2,5OO trip for two lo any
location in Ihe continental
United Stales serviced hy
Eastern Airlines. The
Sweepstakes campaign is
being conducted by the
foundation in conjunction
with the College's celebra
tion of Ihe Statue of Liberty
centennial.

The oveiall Miss l.ibetty
Sweepstakes fund raising
goal is % I5,()(H) in scholar
ships lot- Union County
College. The "Sponsor a
Student" aspect of the
Scholarship Sweepstakes
campaign focuses on the
many needy part time
students who arc emolled nt
the College.

Any peison. group or
organization that would like
to participate in this one on
one campaign should con
tact Mis. Linda I.eifet. ex
ecuiive director of develop
menl, at the College's Cran
ford Campus. 276 2.600,
ext, 4(R

Bereavement
group forming

Rahway Hospital
Hospice Program is Conning
a bereavement group for in
dividuals who have lost ;
spouse within the past year.
'The group, which will
feature sharing, emotional
support, and discussion, is
led by nuise counselors.

It wil l meet on
Wednesdays, from 2 lo 3:30
p.m.. Cor eight sessions, with
Ihe first meeting planned
for October I. There is no
fee for this program, but
since enrollment is limited,
early legislation is essen
liiil.'

Tor further information
contact the hospital's Men
lal llea
W o 167.

Office at

Diabetes education
offered at Overlook
1}iilbeTe<;—crtucrrti<»i>-

courses are held on a semi-
annual basis at Overlook
Hospital to provide the
diabetic and his or her fami-
ly wilh Ihe knowledge und
skills necessary to live with
diabetes.

Ihis session is taught by
Robert Rosetibauin, M,I>.,
a Hoard Certified lin
docrinologist from Summit,
who believes thai. "The pa
tient is Ihe single most im
portanl factor in ihe control
of diabetes. Diabetic
leaching Cor patients and
their families is invaluable
and can provide lifelong
benefits."

Other professionals con
tributing their expertise are:
Valerie Novak, R.N..
M.S.N.. Diabetes luluciior
and Roshan Hakim, R.D.,
Community Nutritionist at
Overlook. 'The next series
begins on October I and
continues for four addi-
tional Wednesday evenings
from 7:15-9:30 p.m. l;ee for
the course is S.35. which in
eludes the participation of
one family member or
friend. liach participant
receives the Joslin Diabetes
Manual and views the fill

"f-ocus on Feelings," ar
award winning film abou1

people with diabetes.
For more information oi

to register, call the Depart
nient of Health Hducalior
at 522-2963.

Fund raisers
planned by
school PTA
'The Roosevelt School

I'.T.A. will hold their an
mini fund raiser, a craft sale
and flea market, on Satur-
day. Sept. 27, 8 a.m. to 4
p.m., on the school grounds.
The mill dale is Sept. 28.

The P.T.A. is planning a
shopping trip and dinner to
Reading, Pa., on Saturday,
Oct. I I .

An indoor holiday craft
sale is planned on Friday,
Nov. 21, 610 p.m., in the
school cafeteria.

For further information,
phone 381-9064.

The school is located al
811 Si. George Ave.,
Rahway.

DEUTSCHER CLUB CLARK, Inc.
S (URK.NIWJIKSfrKllUllllJllilillANf.

Original .

DEUTSCHER TAG of CLARK

OKTOBERFEST
SUNDAY, SEPT. 21/86

MUSIC HY

STADTKAPEI.LE BOPFINGEN. C
M.MI PAKIIOfAriSC.

SCIIIMPUTTUR. IWrrn Vrrnn Nrw.
SAKNGERCIIOR Newark Inc.

rk.lm

Kurllrnl (ifrrnan Amrrican Koodi nnd

ABC Permit: IG89 86 Donation $ 3.00
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WYLIE SCHOOL OF DANCE
and THEATRICAL ARTS

201K:W. Blanckc Street, Linden, N.J.

Classes In: i
• Ballet «
• Tap *
• Musical Comedy <
• Theatre Dance <
' • Hawaiian <

> Pointc
> Ja/.z
* Baton
> Workshops
» Tahitian
» Ethnic

• Beginners • Intermediate
• Advanced & Professionals

• Tots to adults
All professional teachers on stuff

ENROLL NOW — 3 pm to 9pm at studio

MANUFACTURER'S
OUTLET
STORE

1

COME NOW AND Sit ALL
THE N£W FAIL FASHIONS

We carry a full selection of
WOOL COATS • DOWN COATS
RAINCOATS • JACKETS

• PANT COATS
We carry a full range of

• M I S S I S • JUNIORS • PETITES
• HALF SIZES

DON'T MISS OUT . . . BRING A FRIEND
SAVINGS LIKE YOU WONT BELIEVE! I

v

i OutCct
18 Englehard Avenue

AVENEL 382-8405
Mon.-Thurs, 10-5 Fri. 10-5 Sun. 10-4, Closed Sat.

• No Checks • No Charges • Cash Only
lhe our convsnitnt loy-A-Woy plan

The Social Scene

Deborah M. Mlskln
and Koith Poore

Deborah Miskin
to wed Keith Poore

Mr. Ronald Miskin of 934 Stone Si., Rahway, and
Mrs. Mildred Miskin of Hancock, New York, announce
the ennat'.enient of their daughter Deborah Marie to
Keiili I'oorc, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Poore of 96
Kkler Ave., Staicn Island, New York. The engagement
was announced on June 28, 1986.

Deborah is a graduate of Rahway High School. She
is employed by John F. Kennedy Medical Center as a
nurses aide.

Keilh is a graduate of Toltenville High School. He is
employed by Benjamin H. Tyrell Printers as a printer.

The couple plan 10 be married on May 9, 1987.

Spanish ballet troupe
to perform at Kean

The liallel C'ontemporani
de Barcelona will perform
al 7:30 p.m. on Sept. 22 in
the I.iitle Theatre in the
College Center at Kean Col-
lege of New Jersey. The
event is free and open to the
puhlie.

Ihe Hlyearold troupe
was formal in Barcelona,
Spain, by luaduates of the

Auxiliary slates
social and

dinner-dance

The Italian-American
Club Women's Auxiliary of
Railway will hold a social
meeting on Fr iday,
September 19, 8 p.m., free
to members.

The auxiliary will spon-
sor a Columbus Day din
ncr/dance on Saturday, Oc
loner I I . at the club,
located on New Brunswick
Ave.

Live entertainment and
an open bar will be
featured; tickets are $20 \xr
peison.

Volunteers
needed for
gift shop

The John I-!. Rtinnells
Hospital of Union County
in Beikeley Heights is seek
ing volunteers to work in
the hospital gilt shop, "The
(iuilded Cage."

The shop is ope ruled by
the Runnells Hospital
Volunteers CJuild to raise
funds for the benefit of the
hospital anil ils residents.

Volunteers wait on
customers, help with stock,
set up displays, and assist
with buying of merchan-
dise.

Morning, afternoon,
evening and weekend shifts
are available.

l-'or further information
contact the Volunteer Ser-
vices office at 322 7240,
ext. 450, Monday through
Friday, 8:30 a.m. 10 4:30
p.m.

Institul del Teatre, Superior
School of Dance and Chor-
eography in Barcelona.

Performing on an
average of 120 a times a
year, the troupe has toured
Europe, South America,
and Central America, nnd is
debuting in the United
States this fall.

Sponsors""of" Hie Kean
College performance in-
clude the Kean College
Department of Foreign
L.anduages, the General
Education Program, and
the CoCurricular Board.
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Women
to meet

The September general
meeting of the GFWC
Rahway Area Junior
Woman's Club will be held
at the Valley Road School,
C lark , on Tuesday,
September 23, at 8 p.m.

A program on silk flower
arrangements will be con-
ducted by Mrs. Isabellc
Hamilton of Elizabeth.
President Elaine Hamilton
will preside at the business
portion of the meeting.

The Rahway Area Junior
Woman's Club is a non-
profit organization bringing
together the young women
of the community who arc
interested in promoting
good fellowship, providing
service, advancing along the
line of general culture, and
participating in civic ac-
tivities.

Women between the ages
of 18 and 35 living in the
Rahway area arc welcome
to attend the meeting und
may contact Mrs. Karen
Hayes, Membership Chair-
man, at 382-4571 for fur-
Iher information.

Award-winning musical "1776"
to open af Union County Arts Center

Broadway comes to
Rahway when the Masque
& Mime Theatre Founda-
tion of New York/New
Jersey presents the Tony
award-winning musical
"1776" at the Union Coun-
ty Arts Center (Rahway
Theatre) beginning
September 25.

John Adams, Men
Franklin, Thomas Jefferson
and all the others in a mir-
thical/sometimes, even ir-
reverent look at Ihe in-
fighting that took place in
Philadelphia when the Con-
tinental Congress waged a
hot debate on whether or
not to declare the colonies
independent from England.

Featured in the role of
John Adams will be Broad-
way's own Don Perkins of
New York City. Perkins
will be performing in his
1776 performance during
the run, having played John
Adums on Broadway and
recreating the role in the
Bicentennial (1976) Na-
tional Company and in
several national touring

productions in the U.S.,
Canada and Mexico.

Among his other Broad
way credits include the
Tony and Drama Critics
award-winning show
"Borstal Boy" and Noel
Coward's "Fallen Angels."

Co-starring with Perkins
in the role of Ben Franklin
is another New Jersey
favorite performer Sain
Kressen of Philadelphia,
and, like Perkins, is a
veteran of the national tour
ing company of "1776."

He appeared at ihe Paper
Mill Playhouse musical pm
dilutions of "Carousel" and
"Show Boat." Kressen also
appeared on Broadway in
"Golden Rainbow" and in
over 13 national lours.

Appearing in the role of
Thomas Jefferson is New
Jersey's Yales Musical
Theatre veteran Bill Yales,
Jr. Yates performs Ihe role
of Jefferson for the first
time, however, he joins the
company with 25 years ex-
perience touring wilh Ins
family's troupe al the Papa

Legion auxiliaries cited
-for accomplishments-

American Legion Aux-
iliary, State Department
President, Ms. Marion
Heller, presided at the 67th
Annual Convention, held in
Wildwood, Septembci 4-6.

Special recognition was
given to Union County for
participation in auxilian
programs and contributions
to Children & Youth;
Veterans' Affairs and
Rehabilitation; Special
Olympics; Toys for Tots;
Department President's
Project; Community Ser-
vice; Field Service; and for
donutions to the Eust
Orange Veterans Hospital-
Bus Fund,

Mrs. Edith Holmberg of
Unit 228, Springfield,
received a 50 hour
volunteer pin.

Public relations scrap-
book winners were Helen
Juskiewicz, Hudson Coun-
ty, for county with over
1,000 "members"; and Ruth
Simmons, Unit 499, Rah-
way, for county under
1,000 members. Mrs. Sim-
mons also won first place
award for senior publicity
book for Unit 499.

Highlights of the conven-
tion featured addresses
from Department Com
mander George H, Sampson
and Nationul Executive
Committccman, James H.
Hall. Extending greetings
were Michelle Bohemian,
President, Junior Auxiliary;
Donald Sikorski, Com-
mander, SAL (Sons of
American Legion); Kelly
Robinson, Governor, Jersey
Gir ls State; Joanne
Culabria, U.S. Senator,
Jersey Girls State; Thomas
B. Ellis, Governor, Jersey
Boys Stale; Paul E.
Piechnik, U.S. Senator,
Jersey Boys State; and
representatives of New
Jersey veterans 'organiza-
tions.

The finale of the conven-
tion was the introduction of
the 1987 Department Com-
mander and officers of the
American Legion and the
installation of 1987 Depart-
ment Officers and newly
elected President, Mrs.
Caroline Kovelski ,
American Legion Aux-
iliury, under the supervision
of Mrs. Patricia Vignali,

Jk.

VV£ invit£ you

to come ±££ in

fox uoux
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15% OFF/1
now thru <S^3

. 30, 1986
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The Atom Tabloid
Rahway News Record

Clark Patriot
219 Central Ave.

Rahway, N.J. 07065

\ 574-1200

Past Department Presidenl.
The Presentation of Col-

ors lo outgoing and incoin
ing department presidents
was conducted by James 11.
Hall. National Executive
Committeeman, the Amen
can Legion.

A three hour parade was
held Saturday, Sept. d.
along Atlantic Avenue.

Did Ypu Know?
Eggs stored wilh then

broad eiul\up will yield
fewer brokeuyniK.

Mill Playhouse. Westbtiry
Music F'a.ir, South Shore
Music Circus, North Shore
Music Theatre, Garden
Stales Arts Center. Valley
Forge Music hair, and
Playhouse on Ihe Mall.

Masi|iie & Mime Theatie
Foundation, originally
operated under the
guidance of Ihe late Robert
K. Adams (lather of Brook
and Lynn Adams), is pio
ducing "1776" in associa-
tion with ihe Union County
Arts (enter (Rahway
Theatie) under the direction
of Masque A: Mime pio
ducer loin Mead and stage
diieclor Donald SlielTrin.

"1776" will be staged foi
a limited four show ciifiifc
menl opening Tluusday,
Sept. .15. and iiiiiniii)'
through Sunday, Sept. .1S.
('urlain lime is X p.m., ex-
cept foi ihe Sunday matinee
bei'.iiiiiiii)' al 3 p.lit".

For tick
contact the
Ails (enlei
•mo-t-n

'i Reservations
Union ( oimiy
box office al

Mothers
slate dinner,

bazaar
The Community

Mother's Club of Rahway
will bold a bullel supper on
Tuesday. September 23, ill
Claude Reed C'enlei, .al
6:30 p.m. foi club mciuhcis.
The event is chaired by
Mrs. S. (iassaway, Mrs. j .
Kiaehl. and Mrs. R.
Ashcllord.

The club will hold a
ha/aar on Saturday. Oc-
tober 25 ;it ihe Claude Reed
Center, It) a.m. lo A p.m.

The club will not meet on
October 21.

BELL DRUGS OF RAHWAY

OUR SPECIALTY ' - - V

381-2000
FREE PARKING -FREE DELIVERY

IRVING ST., OPP. ELIZABETH AVE.

W4*

1/-JY .

V

"t
"177G" COMING TO TOWN — Gam Krnrifinn, lolt, portrays) Bonjnmin Franklin nnd
Don I'rikiii', is c.i',1 (is John Adnitvi in tho Mnr.k ft Mimo Thontrn Foundation production
of" t / / ( I " playiiK) fioptombor '/'•> V.n .'it tho Union County Artii Contor. Mr. Porklnn will
/ji'/lonn )iir, ) /'/(> pt'itoim;inc» in \hn rolo ol John Atlnmri on Frldny
.Si'ploinhi't I'O Curtain time is H |> m , except lor ftunririy at 3 p.m

r

DRESS
UP YOUR

WINDOWS
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS
SAVINGS
UP TO

A/ /
VERTICAL BLINDS - MUNI BLINDS

DRAPERIES — PLEATED SHADES
UNUSUAL OR DIFFICULT

WINDOWS OUR SPECIALTY

C ALL
SHOP

TODAY 1 OR A IRI 'H
ATIIOMH APPOINTMENT 636-1344

Window Fashions
CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS

mmm

Create a Loan Reserve
Based on the

Equity in Your Home!
UNITED HOME EQUITY LOANS

Annual
Percentage Rate*

• Establish a crodit lino botweon $5,000 and $150,000
• Checks supplied froo of chnrgo
• Intorost charged only when your crodit lino is in uso
* Aiimi.'il |>i'u:i'iit,n|() i;ili! Im Hit! month ol Seplojnliw H;ito is ? /!>"ii nwi llm nun y.u
II S IIIMMIIV Sccunliiis Imliix (ooiisiiint iiMtiiiity) .mil is .idiustnl monthly lo lolled
I uiii'iil nuilrl Mil's

I h i ' . • ' • .1 l i t n i l c d o l h ' i t o ( | u a l i t i i ' d h o i m w r r . t v i t h m U I I I h . n l i ' I M M . m< I r . M I I ) | I M I I n i K u u i r t >i ^ v i l l n I 1 .1w .1 l . i l . w i v t i n i r . i i u l w i t h i M i l p n u t n u l i i i>

For additional information, stop by one of our branch offices
and speak to a loan professional, or call 820-5906.

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

Ml Mill II HUM I I) COUNtll !. IIAU1.1IIII'MM Al ION
Ml Mill II I DIC

Mollord • Umkoloy HIM(| I I |S • Chiipol Hill • Clink • Cianloitl • I h.'.itxitli • I M K K I K • K.MMSI IUHI • KcnilwoMli • I im toll • I iiultm • MmllNOM
Micullolown • Noilh PliiinliKld • Ouklunst • Pull MoMiiionlh • Slm>w.liuiy • SpnniiliHil • Summit

T

" • . • • • • • :
:
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Perspective offered on
authority appointments
The demands being made by Rahwuy Business Ad-

minnirator Joseph Hurtneit concerning Ihc Union Coun-
ty Ulilitio Authority deserve some clarification. Since I
have been in ihecenicr of the discussions, please allow me
to put ihi* matter into perspective.

In October 1985 the Freeholder Board und Ihc City
Council of Ruhwuy held a joint meeting in Railway. The
purpose of the meeting was to approve u memorandum of
understanding between the County und Rahway, regar-
ding the substantial benefits that would go to the City of
Rahway upon Ihc completion of the resource recovery
facilily.Thc memorandum refers to members of the
Authority from Rahway, but docs not place ;in exact
number nor i* (here any commitment regarding, the posi
lion of chairman,

The Maff discimions that had taken place revolved
around the fact that there would be two members
designated by the Rahway mayor and council; this wus
the informal understanding. •

In June, the Rahway administrator and mayor asked
for a meeting of Robert Doherly, then Acting County
Manager; Joseph Kuzar, our environmental affairs divi
*k>n head; and myself. At that meeting, the Ruhwuy of-
ficial* indicated that they wanted three members on the
nine-member authority instead of the two originally envi
ftioncd in our memorandum of understanding with
Rahway,

We felt that since 21 municipalities were involved in
the project und because the stute has designated the coun
ty to be the responsible uRcncy to solve the solid wnsic
problem, that we could not give up one third of the
membership to the contml of one mayor und council.
This is especially important since other municipalities will
be providing sites related to our solid wuste stream.

,1 suggested (hat the Rahway administration accept
the fact that two members was the previously agreed
number. Because I felt <h«l the first chairman o f ihc
authority should come from Rahwuy, I agreed to Mayor
Martin's suggestion that I recommend to the freeholders
that the freeholders appoint Mr. Hurincii us chairman.

All at that meeting understood that I had no authori-
ty to bind cither the freeholder board or the Authority.
Mayor Martin and his administrator certainly have been
in government long enough to understand that. Surpris-
ingly neither of them asked for a resolution of the
freeholder board to muke this suggestion, a formal recom-
mendation to the yet to be created authority,

Tltc mujority of the freeholders had no desire to up
point or recommend anyone for the chairman of the
authority. I found out Inter that it isuguinsl state luw for
Ihc freeholders to appoint anyone chuimiun, Only the
members'of the authority can elect their chairman.

As you cun see, at no time was there any county
commitment, The only commitment was my personal
promise to recommend Mr. Harlnctt, a promise which I
kepi.

The freeholder board in appointing members of die
Authority at ihc August 14 meeting, (which I was unable
to uttcndl, decided that us freeholder representative
would be a third resident of Rahway namely,
Freeholder Jim Fulcomcr, who is completing his third
Icrm as an elected Rnhwuy councilman. The board nlso at
that meeting, in rcsousc to requests from two Democratic
councilmcn from Ruhwi\y, guve the two longest terms —
Ihc only five your terms — to Administrator Harineit and
Councilman Hurvcy Williams, the designees ol' the
Rahway mayor,

At this juncture it is importunt to minimize ihc per
wmululcs and the power struggle thill has pervaded this
conflict.

The fuels arc these: (I) Rahway has three members
on the,authority, iwo of whom have been elected in
Rahway by the people and ihut is one more resident than
wus p'omlscd Rahwny; <2> Rahway has a chairman of the
Authority who has won the confidence of ihc ivople ol
Rahwm in ihc same election as their lel'crcinhmi on
rcsoiiu o recovery, albeit not of the same political party as
Ihc uiiu-ni mttyor; l.1| Rahway derives substantial tnuin
ciul benefits upon implementation of the tesmirce
recovery fucility; ami (4) Ruhwuy will have all the protec
rion thai cun possibly be ufforded in environmeniul con
iroK und truck route scheduling,

I usk you und till concerned to concern rale on the
greater goo\] of all the people of Union County, Let us
transcend personalities and partisan politics, We must
support Ihc Authority in its duty io build u resource
recovery facility in Rnhwny, The Authority has exercised
its constitutional freedom of choice in selecting the of
ficcr. that they deem most qualified in their elections. As
with any election, we must support the elected officials so
that government con work effectively.

The Authority is directing its energies to the solution
of the garbage crisis und at ihc Mime time will protect the
rights and Interests of the cili/ens of Rahway. All of the
members of the Authority have u sworit duty to move for
ward on resource recovery In Ruhwuy and we have a du
ty to support them in the public interest,

Consistent wilh the IV8S referendum of the

of Rahway, the county is now legally bound to move for-
ward with rcv>urce recovery in Rahway under the court-
enforced agreement with the Stale of New Jersey, Depart-
ment of Environmental F'rotcction.

The time for chanf/ing our course of action is long
lirne past, li is in everyone's interest io support the county
in carrying out our legal obligations. With your support. I
am confident that our project will continue smoothly on
schedule.

Paul J. O'Keoffe, Chairman
Board ol Chosen Frooholders

The Trial Lawyers Notebook
by Marvin E. Schloiatr, m*mb«r, Board ol

Oov*roori • Ann. of Trial lawyara ol Amtflca
partn*/ In lh« Mount Holly law firm ol

Schlailngtr, Schlottr, Foy t Harrington

The status of underage
drunken drivers

The public is greatly concerned about people who
drive while drunk. This group of drivers includes, unfor
tunatcly, many drivers who are under 21,

At the outset it must be made clear that these drivers
arc responsible for their own acts and anyone who is in
jurcd us a result of their negligence has the right to file a
lawsuit apinst them.

The law in New Jersey expands the victim's rights to in
elude in <hcir lawsuit the establishment where the
alcoholic beverage was purchased. This is because those
who arc in (he liquor business arc aware that it is frauglu
wilh dangers and the members of the general public as
well as individual patrons urc entitled to receive high
measures of protection from its abuses.

The group-protected by this law includes even those
underage drivers who purchase alcoholic beverages and
arc injured in accidents while driving cars after they
drink. This is because Hie Now Jersey Legislature and
Courts recognize that minors urc susceptible to the in-
herent dangers, and not sufficiently mature to partake of
alcoholic beverages.

Any driver, minor or not, who is convicted of driving
while under the influence of intoxicating liquor faces a
variety of fines, penalties, and insurance surcharges.

The penalties for a first offense mandate a minimum
fine of $250, a period of detainment of not less than 12
hours and a loss of driving privileges for a period of not
less than six months. The offender also pays a fee of $40,
must successfully complete a program of highway safety
and alcohol education, and is assessed u per diem charge
of $25 for attendance ut the Intoxicated Driver Resource
Center. A surchurge of $100 is imposed to fund a "Drunk
Drivers F.nforccnicnt Fund." There is an insurance sur-
charge of $3,000 payable at the rate of $1,000 per year,
and lastly, the court may impose a jail Icrm of not more
than 30 days and may increase the minimum fines.

These fines, sanctions, and surcharges have probably
arisen in response to the public's awurcness of the
devastation that can arise from drinking and driving,

With this background, it is now time to turn to an ac-
tual case which involved a 17-ycar-old who bought two
six packs of beer at a liquor store, drank (hem, and was
later arrested for, und convicted of, driving under the in-
fluence. No accident was involved, but she paid various
fines, lees, and (he insurance surchurge.

Thereafter, she sued the liquor store claiming that it
was negligent in selling her the beer in violation of state
luw, She sought to recover all the money she paid out and
also for damages because of her license suspension. She
claimed that since the liquor store would be responsible
for her injuries if she had nn accident, then it should nlso
1KI rcN|H>nsiblc for her other costs,

Mow fur will the court go in protecting minors? For-
tunately, not this far. That no one shall be permitted to
benefit from his own wrong is a well settled legal prin
cipul. Drunk drivers must be aecountuble for their con
duct. In ruling ugainst the minor in this case, the court
continued to uphold this policy. This decision slill pro
lects innocent victims and the minor from injuries but
does not allow the minor to avoid individual responsibili-
ty lor driving while drunk. To decide otherwise would
lessen the punitive, deterrent, and rehabilitative pur|*vses
of the motor vehicle laws.

Hospital plans
series on stress

Overlook Hospital's
Systematic Stress Manage-
ment Class plans to show
you how to munugc stress.

The innovative class uses
a two ivul approach to help
you avoid strcssors and to
deal wilh those that can't IK
avoided, a hospital
spokesman reixiris,

Learn to re lux ut
Overlook on September 30.
October 7, 14 und 31.
Classes are offered at 12:45
p.m. und again at 7 p.m.

Plcusc cull Overlook's
Department of Health
Hducation at 522 2%3 for
registration und infornm
lion.

Federal income tax fraud
a costly endeavor

for many New Jerseyans
Although cutting corners

on one's tax return may be
in vogue in many quarters
and even considered to be
quite acceptable by others,
several generally law-
abiding New Jerseyans, in-
cluding a company ex-
ecutive, insurance sales-
man, truck driver and
fisherman, recently learned
the hard way that cheating
on your federal income
taxes can result in some
very harsh consequences.

Each man stood in a
federal court room earlier
this year to heir a federal
judge sentence him to a
prison term, One also got a
substantial fine and another
was placed on probation for
several years, All will be re-
quired to pay back the taxes
they owe, plus interest, In
addition, they arc all subject
to a_civil fraud penalty
equal to 50% of the tax
they owe. This is on top of
the steep legal fees those
with their own attorneys
may have incurred,

Robert W. Gross, 48, a
Marlboro Township con
struction company vice
president, was given a one
year prison sentence and
fined $5,000 for failing to
report on his return
$15,000 he received in cash
from contractors.

Allen Edclman, 46, a Pur-
sippany insurance salesman,
was ordered to serve a 90
day sentence and placed on
two years probation for fail-
ing to file a federal income

lax return, even though he
had commission income in
excett of S60.000.

Edward Schoficld. Jr.. 53.
a Cape May fisherman, got
a four-month sentence for
failing to file a return for a
year in which he owed
about $16,000 in taxes.

John Lewis, 55, a Jersey
City trucker, was sentenced
to a six-month prison term
for failing to file a return in
a year in which he received
$68,000 in income.

"During the 1985 fiscal
year, 57 New Jerseyans
were convicted on a variety
of tax charges," noted Cor-
nelius J. Colcman, IRS
District Director in
Newark.

"They were sentenced to
a combined 47 years in

.prison, 96 years probation
and fined $420,000. We
estimate that these cases in-
volved criminal tax defi-
ciencies approaching $4
million. This figure docs not
include their actual civil tax
liability, which in most
cases is substantially
higher." he added.

"In addition to the stigma
of a federal conviction and
Ihc likely loss of employ
ment, these individuals
usually end up paying two
or three times the amount
they initially tried to evade
in back taxes, interest,
penalties, fines and legal
costs," Mr. Colcman said.
"Those unable to pay the
taxes could even have their
personal property seized to

Lowest temperature ever
recorded in August

The lowest recorded
temperature for August oc
eurrcu" last month when the
thermometer showed 39
degrees on the 30th, accor
ding to the U. S.
Cooperative Weather Sta-
tion at Union County Col-
lege's Crunford Campus.
That temperature was 5O
degrees lower .than the max-
imum high of 89 degrees
recorded on the 8th. The
previous record low was 41
degrees, set in 1965.

The mean temperature
for the month was 70.67
degrees, a departure of 5.33
degrees below the norm.
The mean temperature for
August a year ago wus
71.35 degrees, a departure
of 6.01 degrees above the
norm. The maximum
average temperature was
81.90 degrees and the
minimum average, 59.45
degrees. The highest daily
average of 78,5 degrees oc-
curred on the 7th, und the
lowest dully average of 53
degrees on the 29th. The
highest temperature on
record for August was 98
degrees in 1973 and 1983.

Measurable rain, .10 in-
ches or more, fell on only 10
days, with a total precipita
lion for the month of 4.06
inches. The greatest
amount to fall in 24 hours.
.97 inches, fell on August
11. The total precipitation
through August was a
departure of 0.17 inches
above the norm

The greatest August ruin-
fall on record of 10.64 in-
ches occurred in 1971, and
the lowest rainfall for
August was recorded as
0.48 inches in 1964. The
total precipitation through
August of this year was
29.48 inches, slightly higher
than the total of 23.10 in-
ches recorded last year. The
greatest amount of rain to
fall in any August recorded
was 44.54 inches in 1983,

Maximum humidity of
100 percent occurred on the
2nd, 17th and 21st; the
minimum of 56 percent, on
the 30th. The average
humidity per day was 77.74
percent.

The weather station
noted that there were five
days with thunder.

TAKE MY rd
FOR IT

WORD HISTORIES
BY JO & JOHN J ACOBSON

ACCORDING T O HOYLE

Providing the English language with an cponym (a
word derived from a real or imaginnry person's name) is
one of the best wnys to achieve immortality. Edmund
Hoylc (1672 1769) cponymicul contribution Ls a case in
point.

In 1742 Hoylc wrote A Short Treatise On The Game
Of Whist, which was the first of his several pamphlets set-
ting forth the rules of Whist, a popular card game of tho
day and the forerunner of Contract Bridge. Robert F.
Paster was instrumental in immortalizing Hoyle's name
when his book, entitled Foster's Hoylc, was published in
1897.

Played according to Hoylc remains in use as n collo-
quiallism meaning "any action or game played in accor
dunce wilh the rules." You could say, therefore, that im-
mortality is "all in the cards," If you did, however, you'd
probably Whist you had'nt.

^ 1986 Leather Impressions, Inc.

settle the debt." he stated.
The IRS official also

noted that nearly 95% of
the defendants entered guil-
ty pleas, thereby waiving
their right to have their case
heard before a grand jury as
well as before a trial jur>

"We believe our high suc-
cess rale in court is at
tributakic to the review pro
cess thev: cases undergo
wiihin the IRS and Justice
Department in Washington
before they arc submitted to
the U.S. Attorney's office
here for prosecution." com
mented Robert G Roche.
Chief of the IRS Criminal
Investigation Division in
Newark.

In addition, our special
agents, who must have 24
college accounting credits,
receive intensive in-
vestigatory training to
enable them to detect an
assortment of tax fraud
schemes," he said.

Mr. Roche noted that in
recent years the IRS"s abili
ty to track the flow of
money, be it via cash or
check, has been dramatical
ly strengthened.

"Banks, financial institu
tions. casinos and many
businesses must now report
to us all large cash transac-
tions or face very severe
criminal and civil penalties.
Payors of taxable income,
such us wages, interest and
dividends, must in most
cases submit that data to
the IRS on computer tapes
or disks, thereby greatly im-
proving our ability to deter-
mine whether that income
was reported on an in-
dividual's tax return, or if a
person failed to file a re-
quired return," he said.
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THRIVING BUSINESS DISTRICT. . . .? Rahway
Republican mayoral candidate, John Marsh, at right,
and two of his council runningrratos, William Wnuck and
Mrs Diane Carvalho. stand in front of a now closed, but
once-thriving, buoinosb in Rahway Marsh proposed tho
Businessmen's Association invite Rahway roaidonts to
participate in thmr organization, saying, "If the
businessmen and Ihe residents work togother, Rahway
can again win tin- 'American City' Award, as it did when I
was mayor "

Marsh calls for residents
and businesses to unite

to save downtown Rahway
"People working together

are what make any com
muMiu conic alive ami
thrive." staled Republican
mayoral candidate John
Marsh, adding "Railway
needs caring, interested
public officials who pay at
icnlion I" ihc residents anil
Io the environineni."

Marsh and two nl his Ci-
ty Council candidates. Mrs
D i a n e C a n a l h o and
William Wnuck recently
took a walking lour ol

IDITOIt'S NOTft In order for us to adequately prepare the
Community Calendar, nil events for the following week
should be submitted by 5 p.m. on the WEDNESDAY before
you-wotild like them to appear.

• • »
RAHWAY

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20 - Annual I'loa M.ukcl.
sponsored by the Rahway Lions Club, Roosevelt School.

SATURDAY, SIPTEMBER 20 - Rahway Aiea Junioi
Woman's Club, N.J. State Federation of Woman's Clubs,
Junior Membership Dcpt, Fall Conference. Douglass Col
lege, New Brunswick, 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY, SIPTIMIIR " - Rahway Retired Men's
Club. 1 p.m.. Senior Citizens Center, hsterbiook Ave.

TUESDAY, SIPTIMIER 23 - Rahway Planning Board
meeting, 7:30 p.m.. City Hall Council Chambers.

THURSDAY, SIPTIMIER 25 - Rahway Chapter h()7
AARP meeting, Senior Citi/en Center, 1-sierbrook Ave
12:30 p.m.

MONDAY, SIPTIMBER 29 - Railway ( hamlu-i ol
Commerce. Welcome Reception, Towne House
Restaurant, Main St., Rahway: phone 382 H334 for reser-
vations.

CLARK
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20 - Clark BPO F.Iks Annual

Flea Market, lodge grounds, 807 Featherbed lane, 6 a.m.
to 4 p.m.

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 22 - Clark Board of Adjust
ment, regular meeting. 8 p.m.. Council Chambers,
Westfickl Ave.

TUISDAT, SIPTIMHR « - Clark Hoard of F.ducation
meeting. 8 p.m.; Administration Bklg.. Schiiuller Rd.

TUISOAY, SIPTtMBIR 23 - Railway Area Junior
Woman's Club, general meeting. 8 p.m.. Valley Road
School.

TUESDAY, SIPTIMBIR 23 - Clark Planning Hoard
meeting, 8 p.m., 315 Westfiekl Axe.

Did You Know?
The first woman lo hold the |H>SI of Dnoctor ol ihe

U.S. Mini was Nellie Taylor Ross, who assumed office in
1933.

PICK-IT4IUMIERS

FOR THE WEEK OF:
taptembtr 8 thru September 15

PICK-IT STRAIGHT DAV n i i n

DATE NUMBERS PAY Off BOX PAIR
NOHMY

»344»'114W '34

WUMMV . . .
SHIWIW n 1 6 1

»403«»134» '40
•214 *12 »JM"

rtstvS»017 '304 »S0»
»54»

>30

hallway's downtown area.
Mrs. Carvalho noted thai
many residents have com
plained bitterly that they're
ashamed when relatives
Imiii oilier communities

it Rahsvay.
Wnuck noted, "There arc

at least 7 storefronts cinp-
i>: theie are more'l-or Sale'
IIKI 'lor Rent' signs than
I've ever seen in Ruhway
before."

"The Martin -Harlnell
regime spent thousands ol
taxpayers dollars on ben
dies and irasli receptacles,
and just look at llie mess,"
Marsh declared, adding,
"Hall of the trash rccep
laeli-s aie broken or missing
and ilie benches seem only
to invite more derelicts io
camp out in Railway."

Carvalho and Wnuck
noted lhat the new brick
•>iilewitlkv which also vust
"a small fortune in tax
dollais." were littered with
debris,

"I know the merchants
caie; I've often seen them
mil Ilk-re sweeping in front
of llieir stores," Wnuck
stated, adding, "Rahway is
rapidly becoming a ghost
town while neighboring
Linden, Cranford and
Wesil'ield have flourishing
business districts wilh nn
empty stores whatsoever."

He staled. "The way
Rahxvax's business district
looks leaves residents
ashamed; is an invitation io
vandalism; and is discourag-
ing to any new businesses
which might consider mov-
ing into Rahway."

The trio concluded,
"When Marsh was mayor,
Rahway won the'American
Ciiy" Award."

Marsh said he would
recommend strengthening
lies between the residents
and ihe businessmen by
suggesting iluit residents be
invited to participate in the
Rahway Businessmen's
Association. "| firmly
believe the citizens und the
merchants must gel
together, support each
other, and exchange ideas,"
Miiish concluded.
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Commercial Trust opens
new branch in Rahway

Commercial Trust ex-
pands its presence in the
Rahway community with
the opening of a new, more
spacious branch at 1034 St.
Georges Avenue. The
larger Rahway branch of-
fers depositors a 24-hour
automated teller machine
(ATM), as well as a full
range of sophisticated and
innovative banking ser
vices. .

"Our new Rahway office
contains 4,000 square feel
and provides plenty of park-
ing space. This will allow us
lo expand and enhance our
service lo the Rahway com-
munity," suys John Loren-
zo, regional vice president.

A ribbon-cutting cere-
mony on Thursday, Sept.
18 wilh Rahway Mayor
Daniel Martin, John G.
Collins, Ronald C. Brown
and Barbara Bass, Commer-
cial Chairman of the Board,
President und Rahway
Branch Manager, respec-
tively, marks the branch's
official opening and kicks
off a series of special events,
sweepsii'kes and seminars
for Rahway residents,

Opening week highlights
include:
— Friday, Sept. 19 — Train
station giveaway. Bank per
sound hand commuters a
small gift with a calendar ol'
opening week events.

—Monday, Sept. 22 —
Start of a five-week long
Rahway Trivia Sweepslakes
contest. Grand prize is five
minutes time to withdraw
as much cash as possible
trorn the ATM lor a
minimum of.S500); ATM
giveaway slarts, Depositors
who receive specially-
marked ATM receipts ob-
tain a special gift from the
bank; start of five-week
long promotion for regular
checking customer ac-
counts. New checking
customers receive 200 free
checks and a free check
book. Plus, with a deposit
of 5)500 or more, a coupon
book worth up to SI0
toward service lees; Clowns
perform magic tricks and
pose for complimentary
photographs with children,
while a Dixieland Band
plays in front of the bank,

1 I a.m. lo 2 p.m.
—Tuesday, Sept. 23 —
Commercial Trust
celebrates the first clay of
autumn with complimen-
tary apples, cider and
cookies. Clown makesup
children's faces, 1 I a.m. lo 2
p.m.
— Wednesday, Sept. 24 —
Two mimes entertain
visitors. Caricature arlist
draws complimentary sket-
ches, I I a.m. lo I p.m.
—Thursday, Sept. 24 —
Dixieland Hand, 11 a.m. lo
2 p.m. Seminar entitled

Actor to teach course
at Rahway Adult School

Professional actor Roy
Douglass, currently seen on
the soap Opera "One Life to
Live" will teach a TV com-
mercial and soap opera ac-
ting course at the Rahway
Adult School. Learn how to
get into TV commercials
and find out first hand
about the depth and range
of his course.

For ages H to 80, this of-
fering provides an oppor-
tunity for you to learn from
a professional actor with
more than 30 years ex-
perience in radio, TV Com-
mercials, "Soaps", feature
movies and the stage. Mr.
Douglass will video tape all
students al every class ses-
sion as they read real scripts
for; interpretation, voice
variety and color, on
camera poise and presence,
memorizing anil self con-
fidence.

Mr. Douglass and asso-
ciate Haes Hill will offer
career guidance on inter-
views, auditions, agents,
custing directors, photo,

resumes and job opportuni-
ties. An enlightening, in-
depth course about the
world of television and an
opportunity for a potential
new career direction can be
learned by attending this of-
fering.

For further information
on this course or if you wish
a brochure listing the re-
mainder of the courses of-
fered, call the Adult School
at 382-1361 between the
hours of 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
on any school day.

Classes begin Monday,
October 6 and Tuesday, Oc-
tober 7 except for Mr.
Douglass's TV commercial
and soap opera acting
seminar class which will be
held on September 30. Mail
registration ends September
26.

lnperson registration
takes place at the Senior
High School Cafeteria, (rear
parking lot), 1012 Madison
Ave., on Monday and Tues-
day, September 29 and 30.
from 7 to 9 p.m.

"The New Tax Hill and
How it Affects You," noon
to I p.m.
— Friday, Sept. 26 —
Rahway Heritage Day.
Historical Society members
in colonial Rahway dress of-
fer literature on City's
history and landmarks.
Railway's own recipe book
entitled "Spanktown
Specialties" and t-shirts will
be available wilh proceeds
used to maintain Merchants
& Drovers Tavern; Dix-
ieland Eiand, 10 a.m. to
noon.
—Saturday, Sept, 27 —
Former Yankee shortstop
Bueky Dent, now manager
of the Ft. Lauderdale
Yankees, autographs
photos at the bank,; Dix-
ieland Band, 10 a.m. to
noon.

— Monday, October 27
Ruhwuy- Trivia

Sweepstakes drawing, noon.
F'oundcd in 1899, Com-

mercial Trust has 28 branch
offices in Hudson, Bergen,
Middlesex, Union, Mon-
mouth and Somerset coun-
ties.

BABY CRIB SAFETY... .A strength tost for baby crib slats is demonstrated lor State
Consumor Affairs Director Jamos J. Barry (right) by U.S. Consumor Product Safoty
Commission (CPSC) Sonlor Complianco Offlcor Robort E, Moro. Investigators from tho
Now Jor3oy Division of Consumor Affairs rocontly inspoctod baby cribs at local storos
for complianco with fodoral roquirornonts and voluntary standards undor contract tho
tho fodoral agoncy. When crib safoty requlromonta wore promulgated In 1973, an
estimated 150 to 200 Infants diod oach yoar from injurios associated with cribs. Tho
CPSC says tho roquiromonts havo boon successful in reducing tho number of Injurios
and fatalitios, which wore mainly duo to suffocation or strangulation caused by tho
child boino wodgod botwoon tho mattrosn and crib framo or by slipping through tho
vortical mombors of slnts, foot first, and being caught by tho head. "I urge paronts and
guardians to discard old cribs that may bo in your attic that do not comply with current
regulations," said Director Barry.

Hospital Marketing
and P.R. Association

elects officers
Cheryl Pedersen,

Rahway Hospital's Director
of Community Relations,
has been elected Recording
Secretary of the New Jersey
Hospital Public Relations
and Marketing Association.

Also elected lo two-year
terms were the following of-
ficers; President, Marctta
M. Plant, Director of
Marketing Communica-
tions, Somerset Medical
Center, Somerville; Vice
President, Joyce Kot/en,
Corporate Director of
Public Relations and
Marketing, Kennedy
Memorial Hospitals-
University Medical Center,
Stratford; Corresponding
Secretary, Fred Hipp, J.
Director of Comnn:
Relations.
Regional Medical

Pluinfield; and Treasurer,
William Eastniond, Direc-
tor of Communications and
Marketing, N o n hern
Ocean Hospital System,
Inc., Point Pleasant.

The 200-member associa-
tion serves to foster a better
public understanding of the
activities of New Jersey's
health care institutions
through striving to advance
the professional standards
of the practice of public
relations and marketing.
The association is affiliated
with Ihe New Jersey
Hospital Associat ion,
Princeton, and the
American Society for
Hospital Marketing and
Public Relations of the

""Xmc.rican Hospital Assoeia
tioiKjC'liicago.

Navy Ll. Carl R. Jones,
son of Thomas D. and
Joyce M. Jones of 67
Stonehengc Terrace, Clark,
recently reported for duty
with Chief of Naval Educa-
tion and Training Naval Air
Station Pensacola, FL,

A 1977 graduate of Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional

• NEIGHBORHOOD WATCH PROGRAM I
SPOHSORID BY

RAHWAY HONORARY, P.B.A. "31RAHWAY HONORARY, P.B.A.
In cooptrotlon wilh

RAHWAY POLICE DEPARTMENT

I

BI.OCKWATCHKR APPLICATION

TO OBTAIN YOUR PERSONALIZED BLOCK WATCHER IDENTIFICATION CARD, COMPLETE
THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION FOR INSERTION ON YOUR CARD.

1. l-'lll.l. NAM1-.

2. HOMI AHDRISS

.V HOMI I l l l IMIONI NIIMIIIR

•l. ' lVMl- Ol I1IKIH

.V S(H IAI SI-MiRII'V NUMItl-R

h.'DRIVl-R'S I IU-NSI- NUMIII-R

THIS INFORMATION IS CONFIDENTIAL AND SHALL NOT BECOME ACCESSIBLE TO ANY
OTHER POLICE PERSONNEL EXCEPT IN THE PURSUIT OF AN ACTIVE INVESTIGATION IN-
ITIATED THROUGH YOUR CALL. THIS CARD MAY SERVE AS OFFICIAL IDENTIFICATION
TO PRESENT TO A POLICE OFFICER WHEN THE NEED ARISES. FOR PERMANENCY IT IS
SUGGESTED THAT YOU LAMINATE YOUR CARD.

RETURN ALL APPLICATIONS TO,

HONORARY P.B.A. #31
c/o RAHWAY POLICE DEPARTMENT

1 CITY HALL PLAZA
RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY 07065

High School, and a 1981
graduate of the University
of Rochester, Rochester,
N.Y. with a Bachelor of
Science degree, he joined
the Navy in May 1981.

Mayor issues statement
on controversy over

= resource recovery=
Mayor Daniel L. Martin

has Isaued tho following
exclusive statement to
the Rahw&y Nowc-
RocordJCIark Patriot, con-
cerning tho curront con-
troversy with Union Coun-
ty over rosourco rocov-
ery:

"The readers of our local
newspapers are those most
concerned with local events
and this message is especial
ly for you.

"Relative lo Ihe present
resource recovery con
trovcrsy, on Wednesday,
Sept. 10, the Superior Court
of New Jersey issued an ex
iraordinary order al the Ci-
ty of Railway's request, 11
issued a temporary injunc-
tion against Union County,
its Board of Freeholders,
and its Utilities Authority.
Courts only issue such ex
traordinary orders if both of
Iwo conditions can be met:
I. That those seeking the
order have shown llieir case
has enough merit to be con
sidcred by the court; and, 2.

Men needed to help
those in need of a friend

If you arc a man between
the ages of 18 and 80 and
have 2 to 3 hours of spare
time per week, the Mental
Health Association of
Union County needs you to
help them help other men
who have psychiatric pro
blems and are in need of a
friend.

The Union County Com-
munity Companions Pro
gram, a support advocacy
program of the Mental
Health Association, pri-
mary focus is helping people
recently discharged from a
hospital for emotional''pro-
blems readjust to communi-
ty life and help those who
are at risk of hospitalize-
lion.

A CCP volunteer offers
friendship, caring and emo-
tional support, He also
helps a person with simple
tasks such as finding a new
pair of shoes or teaching
him how to budget his
money.

Many of the CCP clients
are lonely and frightened in-
dividuals. Sometime it can
take a while for a friendship
to develop between a volun-
teer and client, but when it
does, it can be very fulfilling

a • • • • • • • I • • • • • • I

for both.
The Mental Health Asso-

ciation offers ten hours of
training during which the
volunteers are taught
various listening and obser-
ving techniques, and given
i n forma t ion about the
medication their clients
must take. Monthly
volunteer meetings.arc also

held to discuss client
gress and problems

pro
aiul

future events, These mcel
ings offer an opportunity
for volunteers to become ac
quainted.

Interested men are asked
to call the Program Direc-
tor, Roberta Haddad at Ihe
chapter office, The number
is 272-0302.

Mother's Center to hold
n

children's clothing sale
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iwins. Ihc City Council
can acl only as a body, UH-
iiic ihe democratic process
of majority rule.

"The firoccvi of siting,
i oij->iriiLiinj', and operating
resource recovery must be
done with integrity. It is my
duty as your Mayor to
stand up and fight for this
iniL'criiy for every citizen of
ihe community. I will not
let Union County breach
any agreement or under-
siaiuJiit)', it has with the City
nl Kahway and its citi/.ens,
If I were to do this, it would
he not just a slap in.fljc face
io every cili/en of Rahway,
bin could lead to real harm,
I will not let anyone do this
in you or lo Kahwuy,

"I have in (he past
assured you Rahway will
have enough control over
resource recovery that we
ran confidently have it in
our city. This is a pledge
ill,n we must, and we will,
keep.

"This is most definitely
run a political controversy.
This is a matter of principle.
We are mil fighting for any
individual person. We are
not fighting for or against
any political party.

"We're fighting — as we
have lor sixteen years — for
Railway. We're fighting for
\ mi and your rights because
ihal is whal our job is,

"And we are pleased that
Ihe Court agreed with us
ihal the injunction sought
for the protection of the
ciii/eiis of Railway Was, in-
deed, very necessary,",

The Mothers' Center of
Central New Jersey will
conduct a consignment sale
of excellent condition, used
children's fall and winter
clothing on September 25
and 26;'The"public is in:

vited.
The sale will be held at

the Crescent Avenue
Presbyterian Church, 716
Watchung Avenue, Plain-
field, from 9:30 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. on both Thurs-
day and Friday. Any re-
maining merchandise will
be discounted on Friday.
All sales will be on a cash
basis only.

Clothing for sale will be
in sizes from newborn to

get a grip on the news
FIND OUT WHAT'S
HAPPENING IN THE

RAHWAY CLARK AREA

\

j
i

j

I

Union & Middlesex Counties

1 Year SI5.00

2 Years • $27.50

3 Years • $40.00

Out of County and State

1 Year • $20.00

2 Years • $37.50

3 Years • $55.00

Please enter my subscription to the Rahway News Record or The
Clark Pariot starting immediately.

Enclosed is my check, cash or money order to cover subscription.

NAMI: PHONE

STREET ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP
219 CENTRAL AVK., RAHWAY, N J . 07065

children's size 12.
Nearly new maternity

clothes will also be featured,
in addition to baby equip
ment, layette items, and
toys.

The "Mothers' Center of
Central New Jersey, Inc., is
a non-profit organization
founded by mothers lo offer
support and information on
child development and
parenting to members and
other interested parents in
Ihc community.

For further information
about the sale or about the
Mothers' Center, please call
the Center at (20 11
561-1751.

LOOKING FOR A HOME...This nuxod-brood puppy la
ono ol m,-iny doiis iinil cat;-, waitino to bo ndoptod nl
Garden -State Kennel:-, located on Valloy Road In Stlrllnfl.
The kennel r; open Monday through Friday from 8 a.m.
to fj |i in and on Sunday Irnin H) a.m. to 1 p.m. For
more information call (i'1/-:i()()0

Deluxe Packages lor Holiday Parties

Cocktail hour with opon bar
serving ail promlum brands of
liquors, boor, wlno and basic
cordials. Largo aisortmont of

hors d'oouvros during this hour,
Threo hours of opon bar

following tho cocktail hour.

Complete Dinner
Choice of appetizer
Tossed Salad w /choice; ol d i e

Bouquetiere of rolishc.
French bread and but tot

Choice of wine wilh dinner
Fresh flowers on oach table

• • • • •

, M

mMM
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r Scenic "Bike Trek"
will raise funds

for Lung Association

Indians to open
season with Tigers

Ra'.
\\

Coach Dunscombe
has high hopes for

Owl's golf team

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT
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.:. ' -r.', Mr. Co!
.- ',Ar:cr of (. MC
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',>:.;• '., M r Co l
; 2 5 mile t rek will
n irr:at':l> I 50 par
>>:\ a scenic , his
• ihrou^ 'h H u n

M o r n s ( o u r i
ii I'rtfpnf1.1) will

WJ at 'h-.- Ik-isl'jr
. i n ! R e c r e a t i o n

2 * 0 a c . re t rea t in
PI'.-,:1 a r i l d r o v e F 'ar
!: . . ; an ; ha .<_• the o p t i o n of
.'.I.in;.' ir. a vAyz or c a m p
\v,y 'iu\ Ail f '^xl will be pro-
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!'.
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•. I'JcJ by the American
l.ung Av/x;iation of Ccn-,
tral New Jersey. The
registration fee is S20 per
biker.

"This c e n t is a fund
raiv.-r for the Lung Ac//xm-
tion." l^i>s Mr. Collctte.
"and we're requiring each
participant to raise a
minimum of S25O in pled-
£c<> Once you get started.
vou find it's not tttat hard to
f.;ct >our friends, family and
asvxiatcs IO suprxjrt you
when it's for a good cause."

The Lung Association is
offering a variet) of prizes
as incentives to bikers
who-vC pl-(Jt"-> exceed the
minimum ret)uircrncnt. A
champagne flight for two in
a hot air balloon is the
(/rand prize and will be
awarded to the biker who
raises the most money over
all in collected pledges.

Proceeds from the- Trek
will support the Lung
Association's community
programs and services for
children and adults with
respiratory disease. These

Rahway High School
1986 Football Roster

Same
'!->::•. Oalmriii
( onrad Corpus
( larence Watkms
Scott finer
Julio Chacon
dar> (arxxx.-ui
Kolx-Ti i;.sans
I eKo> Kivers
Anthony Hsu
Adam Wilson
Orlando Washington
H.irrv l-.iscnhower
UuatR-C,riffen
Icrrv Williamson
J<ilui I.emhrick
( raif Mon^'omery
11nld Houston •
Anthony Smith
Mark Oancke
( harks Hawkins
Michael Mills
Bill Carter
Rnshnwn Sully
Kevin Murphy
John Wilson
Shannon Trochee
Paul Ross
Auhin Sevrin
Rick Coulson
Dciun Hiiivatt
Jerry McCiralh
Robert Miiiisey
Jim lerraro
Robert Iivans
S.itu Sicmman
Hrucc Mixire
Abdul Rahseed
Adam Bloom
Derek Haker
Jerry Sharp
lom DiCiregorio
Anthony Burney
Charley Schmidt

4
f,

7
H
')

I 1
I V
?.<)
21
2-i
! • ' •

?•)
' 0
' I

35
•H
11
50.
51
52.
vl
55
57.
60.
62
65
66
69
70
71
7.1

71
7^
11
SI
S.1

S-l

Si. Robert Pickens
ss Damon Harris
S'i Sianlcs W'nuek

Or.
II
II
II
12
10
II
12
II
10

12
10
10
10
12
II
10
12
II
10
II
IO
II
12
10

10
10
II
10
12
10
10
10

12
10
12
10
II
II .
10

Hi.
5" 10
5'7
5'7
f>'\
5'H
5'10
5'10
5'')
5'9
6'0
5'6
5 '1 I
6'I
6'0
6'7
6'2
57
5'9
6'1
5"9
57
5'X
i'9
6'3
5'11
5 1 0
5'l()
6'0
6'0
5'l()
5'9
5'9
6'l
6'0
57
5'10
S'«
6'0
6'3
6'4
5*10
5'9
6'2
5" 10
6"4
6'l
5'll

Wt. Pos
160 H
165 QB
155 K
I'M) QB
165 F:B
165 QB
165 [•
160 L
155 K
155
160
170 Fi
190 TB
170 TB
ISO I:
205 TB
165 TB
170 TB
185 I:B
165 [•
155 TB
165 TB
155 f-1
200 C
215 Ci
150 T
175 C
205 Ci
190 Ci
160 Ci
170 Ci
165 Ci
205 T
185 T
170 T
190 T
175 T
185 T
205 T
250 T
170 F-
165 H
215 V.
165 I-
175 Ii
185 Ii
165 Ii

I JOS. SERVEDIO& SONS INC.!
: TUELOIL .piL

BURNERS
•WEIL McLAIN

BOILERS

388-1251
NITES-

756-6254

NEW
ACCOUNTS
ACCIPTIO

63 Years

MINIMUM

omvitr
J00 C1110K!

COO.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • "

I •»

67.9
Per Gal.
150 Min.

Fuel Oil
Fuel N

Up Now
and

SAVE

Are you paying too much

for your oil & Service needs?
, , . ."*** Chock your fuel oil prices then call
:r'' 'SIMONE BROTHERS and compere

Wo aro a Full Service Oil Company —
that Cares About You.

p Provide:
Automatic Delivery • Budget Plant • Complete Heating

tmtollotioni » Prompt & Dependable Jer»ke • Service Controcti
Serving Union ,1 .mum

FUEL OIL CO. . INC. Middlesex County Coll 634-2624 <?

include Supcrstuff S.ituri!a;.
and Better Bre^thin;/ ( jrn;
at Children's S^.'-ia!!/';-)
Hospital in Modi.:air:M,ie.
the Respirator) F:'.alu;it;on
and Supf/jrt Pr<^;rar;i >:l
Alcr.mn Brothers Hfr-.pna;
in Eli/abcth, and the f-rcc-
dom F-'rom Smoking Ciirn-.,
condueted throu/r ioui
Union Count;..

For more information or
to register for the ~Sk> kind".
Bike Trek," call the Amen
can Lung Association in
Clark at 388 4556

f - •••• .•

'Ai;i'i i.i.i
The I:

I . , ; :
( "

D.

| : . . : . . . f . , .

In his second year at
1. nion County College, Len
S:ter of Rose lie Park v/ill
[-..•rform this seavjn with
tl;e Owl's golf team for an
i;ri[.revcndented third time.

That's because Region
XIX. National Junior Col-

Rutgers football tickets available^
K , ,» . . -

:::y ;rv.-ir fir-.t i'jrr.e .>
r.ev. staff. Y.zuC^ r ,
Racio.-r-- H^ sv:-1..:: :-
Michael Malki:,O.i.
F ^ a r u e i e . (>'•••:n C i;r; ' . ' '•••.

dv Hartr .et : ar.d I.' u I'

•..• R u :

-•/ ( n;

Don Markey. chairman
tor this event, reports that
the tickets arc for seals on
the 50 yard line and are
priced at only SIO each.

If sou are interested, call
[Jon at 388 0I5- Tickets
•AIII be sold on a 1 rstpaid,
first ser\ed basis.

legc Athletic Association
has shifted golf from a spr-
ing to a fall sport, making
Sitcr eligible for a third
season of golf with UCC.
His eligibility is significant,
since Sitcr has been the
Owl's number one player
for (wo years- and has
qualified twice for the na-
tional championships.

With Sitcr playing
number one and with five
other returning sopho
mores , Coach Bill
Dunscombe of Clark, chair-
man of UC'C's Biology
I^epartment, is optimistic
for an outstanding showing
this season.

SNEAKERS: WORK SHOES:

r ^ . JEANS:

LeTIGf
H A M 5

S^PK^ifl^ Timber!and£>
1 AT DISCOUNT PRICES
H O N . Wood Ave., Linden, N.J. 07036

(201)486-8012

RAHWAY .d CLARK
FOOTBALL \
SCI IEDULE-T

S.i: . Sept 20
1 ir,J-.-;i .it Rahwas I 30

S.it . Sept. 27
Kearn> .11 Railway 1 30.
JohiiMHi .ii D.ismn 1 00

Ihursdas. (kii.rx.-r 2
JohiiMin ,it Irnmauilata

700
[•IKI.I;,. Ovtulier 3 |

Ralnwis .it Scotch Plains |
1-0. ' !

Saturday. (X'lober 1 | I
Rid;;e .it Johnson 1 00. I
Saturday. October IS J

Summit at Raima) (Hall :
of I-.line D.i) i 1:30. !

Johnson at Middlesex
2 00.

Saturday. (XtoK-r 25
I-li/abeth at Rahwav

1:30.
Roselle at Johnson • 1:00.

Sat., November I
Bound Brixik at Johnson

2:00.
Irvinpton at Rahway

•2:00.
Sat., November 8

Hillside at Johnson 1:00.
Rahway at Union • 1:30.

Saturday, Nov. 15
Rahway at Plainfield

I :M).
Johnson at Brearly • 1:00.

Thursday, November 27
Ciov. Livingston at

Johnson 10:30 a.m.
Rahway at Cranford

•10:30 a.m.

o'JOHttmrs, INC.
Onn ol Union County'^ Lorgr'.i

MollmorV Con) Sclfdioni
ALSO LARGE SELECTION OF:

• MUSIC BOXfJ
• NOtMAH KOCKWIU

POMUAIN HGUHINIS
• PKlCIOUi M0MINTS

C0UKTABUS
• RIISSIU STOVtll AND

BAH10NS SUGAR-
mil CANDT

Wt CWly Oil! Wrt?

170 WESTFIEID AVE.
CLARK, N.J. 07066

5740510
O r

6i4I «.»l. , tiOO f.m.
Unity «;45 a.m. , JiOO p.m.

Give Your

KICKS
IN

'86
GO,

TEAM,
GO

Station Cab

GOOD LUCK
INDIANS

GEES
LUNCHEONETTE

All of our food
— is delicious . . .

1588 Irving Street
Rahway, N.J.

388-2828

ROBBIE'S
CLARK

CAMERA

1085-A Rarltan Rd.

382-7666

Miller Shoos
WHIRf Wt 111 VIOli

NOT M1RIIY UU Illl.'.t

!• With This Coupon

;$5«o
ANY PURCHASE

• OVER »2500

! Eip.rrs I I .10 H6

W. Carrf I I I
• flor\ticim • Siruli- Rifr

• Rpd Cron • Rovi'kitioin
• Mu\h lIup|)lp^ • Clinic

• Noluroliret • Lilr» Slruli*

1524 Main St., Rahway
388-2073

€l|irapractic
wiihlng the
RAHWAY
INDIANS

the best In '86

Offka Hour*
M.> Dil I" I 10 I 00

1 00 I Ot
l , u I U I I I I

I* Hi • • • I «t«i«M«T

*t'M,i.nlly 1,'cutrj
v oil rk«t I . ' KM

20 Middlesex Ave.
Iselin, N J .

2830773

After the Game...
After the Movie...
After Anything...

the gang
always meets at

TOWNE HOUSE
RESTAURANT

1453 Main Street
Rahway

388-8100

GOOD LUCK
INDIANS

'86

iosen
Confectionery

Best Wishes
to the Indians

Good Luck
This Year

BELL DRUGS!
Open Everyday

of the Year

381-2000
Free Parking
Free Delivery

Irving St.,
Opp. Elizabeth Ave.

Booulilul things hoppon Io
people who woor our clolho

574-9282
H«wti Man..Sat, 10 U 4

L
* Tkwi. in *

Clarklen Spoiling Cntttr
— 1047 twit— >»J, Clw*

327 W. Grand Av«
Rehwav. N.J.

Wl . . .

Art Proteiilonali In TormlU &
P«it Control.
rtovroi rni iwptaioN
Art membcrt of both Now
Jersey ond National
Pen Control Auoclotloni.

• Have FNA, VA and rtllnonclng
I ceriilkotioni.

Art 0 (omlty titobllihment
tervlng the community with

h Integrity lor half a century,
We repair itructurol damage.

388-6444^636-3777

YOUR AD
CAN BE

HERE FOR
THE ENTIRE
FOOTBALL

SEASON
ONLY

$51.00

Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School
Boys' Soccer Schedule

9-19
9-22
9-23
9-25
9-29
10-2
10 7
10 9
10-14
1016
10-18
10-20
10-21
10-28
10-30
11-4
11-5

Gov. Livingsion
Plainfield
Roselle Catholic
Immoculata
Rowille Park
Ridge
Dayton Regionul
Hillside
Gov. Livingston
Roselle Catholic
Brcarley
Union Catholic
Immaculaia
Ridge
Dayton Regional
Hillside
New Providence

Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
Home
Home
Home
Away
Home
Home
Home
Away
Away
Away
Away
Away

3:45
4:00
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
10 am
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:30

The head coach is Larry Sturchio. Assistant coaches
are Steve Pelru/zclli and William Rose,

All games are held at 3:45 with the exceptions of Sept.
22 Plainfield, held at 4 p.m. Oct. 18 Brcarlcy, held at 10
a.m., and Nov. 5 New Providence, held at 3:30 p.m,

Boys' Cross Country
9-23
9-25
9-30
10 2
10 7
1014
1016
10-21
10-23
10-28
I I I
11-4
11-8
11-15

Roselle
Gov. Livingsion
Roselle Catholic
Union Catholic
Hillside
Ridge
Brearley Regional
Immaculata
New Providence
Dayton Regional
County Meet
Conference Meet
N.J.S.l.A.A. Sectionals
N.J.S.I.A.A. Finals

Away
Home
Away
Away
Away
Home
Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
Away

3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
TBA
TBA

All games arc held at 3:45 p.m.
The head coach is Ralph Johnson,

Girls' Soccer Schedule
9 19
9-22
9-23
9-25
9-30
10 2
10 7
10 9
10-14
10-16
10-20
10-21
10-23
10-28
10-30

-10-31 —
11-3
11-4

Gov, Livingston
Plainfield
Roselle Catholic
New Providence
Immaculata
Ridge
Dayton Regional
Hillside
Gov. Livingston
Roselle Catholic
Union Catholic
New Providence
Immaculata
Ridge
Dayton Regional
Rnhwny
Wcstfield
Hillside

Away
Home
Home
Away
Home
Away
Away
Away
Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
Home
Home
Awny-
Away
Home

3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:34
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45

The head coach is Betty Linabcrry.
The assistant coach is Sue Skidmorc,

Girls' Cross Country
9 23 Roselle Away 3:45
9-25 Gov. Livingston Home 3:45
9-30 Roselle Catholic Away 3:45
10-2 Union Catholic Away 3:45
10-7 Hillside Away 3:45
1014 Ridge - Home 3:45
1021 Immaculata Away 3:45
10-23 New Providence Away 3:45
10-28 Dayton Regional Home 3:45
I I I County Meet Away TBA
114 Conference Meet Away TBA
11-8 N.J.S.I.A.A. Sectionals Away TBA
11-15 N.J.S.I.A.A. Finals

The head coach is Denis Borai.

Girls' Tennis Schedule
Sept, 12
Sept. 16
Sept, 17
Sept, 18
Sept, 22
Sept. 23
Sept. 25
Sept
Sept
Oct.
Oct,
Oct,
Oct.
Oct,
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct. 21
Oct. 23
Oct, 27
Oct, 30

Roselle Park Home
Gov. Livingston Away
Linden Away
Roselle Catholic Home
Mother Seton Home
Immaculata Home
Roselle Away
Brearley Regional Home
Dayton Regional Away
Rnhwny Home
County Tournament Away
County Tournament Away
Ridge Home
Gov. Livingston Home
Roselle Catholic Away
Immnculnln Away
North Plainfield Home
Roselle Home
Dayton Regional Home
New Providence Home
Ridge Away

All games are held at 3:45 p.m. except Railway, on Oct.
2 at 3:15 p.m.

The head coach is Robert Nndasky.

26
30

2
3
4
7
9
14
16
20

Did you know?

Mast of the 100 million meteors that enter the Earth's
atmosphere each day burn up and filter down to Earth as
dust. The total weight of this dust that falls In one year is
estimated to be four million tons.

Arthur L Johnson
Regional High School

Sept. 19
Sept. 23

Gymnastics
Belleville
Bound Brook/

Highland Park

Sept, 26
Sept. 30
Oct. 2
Oct.
Oct,

7
10

Union
Linden (McManus)
Roselle Catholic
Brcarlcy Regional
G.L. & Dayton

Home

Away
B.B.
Home
Away
Htimc
Away
Away
G.L.
Home
Away
Home
Away
Away

Oct, 14 Cranford
Oct, 17 Union Catholic
Oct, 21 Scotch Plains
Oct, 24 Kearny
Oct, 28 Elizabeth
Nov. 1 Conference

Championship Away
Nov. 8 County Championship Away
Nov. 15 N.J.S.I.A.A. Sectionals Away

The head Coach is Victoria McCullough,
The assistant coach is Tammy tombs.
All games arc held at 4 p.m. with the exceptions of

Sept. 23 BoundBrook/Highland Park and Oct. 24 Kciirny,
which arc held at 7 p.m.

Rahway High School

Boys' Varsity
Soccer Schedule

9-24
9-26
9-29
10-1
10-3
10 6
10 8
1010
1014
10-15
10-17
10-22
10-24
10 28
10 29
10-31

9-23
9-30
10-7
1014
10-21
10-23
10-25
10-27
111
11-8
11-15

Summit
Union Catholic
Linden
Scotch Plains
Cranford
New Providence
Irvington
Plainfield
Dayton
Summit
Wcstfield
Kearny
Elizabeth
J.P. Stevens
Union
Cranford

Away
Home
Away
Home
I Ionic
I Ionic
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Away
Home
Away

Cross Country
Sumit & Union Catholic
Cranford & Wcstfield
Elizabeth & Linden
Irvinglon & Scotch Plains
Plainfield & Kearny
Dayton
Watchung Conference
Union
Union County
State Sectionals
Stale Group

Away
Away
Away
Home
Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
Away
Away

3:45
3:45
3:45
3:34
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45

3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
TBA
3:45
TBA
TBA
TBA

Girls' Varsity Soccer
9-24 Bridgewater East
9-26 Union Catholic
9-29 Linden
101 Scotch Plains
10-6 Holy Family
1010 Plainfield
1015 Summit
1017 Westfield
10-20 Edison
10-22 Kearny
10-24 Elizabeth
10-27 Summit
10-29 Union
10-31 Clark
11-4 Madison Central

Walks in the Park
to resume on

October 4

The Rahway Recreation
Department will once URiiiit
sponsor an adult walking
program in Rahway River
Park this October and
November.

The program, which
began in May, will start
again on Saturday October
4, Adults who are residents
of Rahway are invited to
lake part in this free activity
which is short supervised
walks in Rahway River
Park starting at 9 a.m. on
Saturdays,

The purpose of the walks
are to have fun with others
especially out of doors, to
improve general fitness and,
hopefully, to improve
physical stamina,

Any interested adults
may meet and register ul
the parking lot adjacent to
the swimming pool at
Rahway Park on Saturday,
October 4,

For additional informa-
tion call Sue Baumann at
381-8000, ext . 322,
Monday-Friday, 8:30 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m,

Away
Away
1 Ionic
Away
Away
Away
Away
Home
Away
Aw;ry
Home
Home
Away
Home
Home

3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
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Mother Seton Reg. H.S.

Tennis Schedule
Sept. 19 Kcnilworth Away
Sept. 22 Johnson Regional Away
Sept, 24 Roselle Park Away
Sept. 26 Roselle Away
Sept, 29 Acad. of St. Aloysius, J.C. Away
Oct. I Roselle Catholic Warin. Pk,
Oct, 7 Grccnbrook Away
Oct, 16 Marylawn Away
Oct, 21 Grccnbrook Away
Oct,22 Roselle Catholic Warin, Pk,
Oct, 24 Kcnilworth Away
Oct. 27 Berkeley Hgts, Away
Oct. 31 Plainfield Away

The coach is Miss Joan Harron, All games begin at 3:45
P.M. ^—y

Lanny Wadkins to play
in Baltusrol golf tourney

Union County golfers
will have the opportunity to
tec off with one of golf's
greats on Monday, October
6. when Lanny Wadkins
helps the Professional In-
surance Agents of New
Jersey raise money to
benefit Special Olympics at
the IMA New Jersey Classic
ai liallusrol Golf Club in
Springfield.

The tournament, spon-
sored by American Reliance
Insurance Company in
l.awrenecville, NJ, will give
p;ulicipanls a chimce to
meet and compete with one
of the lop money winners in
golf today, Lanny Wadkins.
Wadkins' aggressive style of
play has earned him a
reputation among t he
public and his peers of being
a "true winner" and "top
shotmakcr." As one of the
highlights of the day's com-
petition, Wadkins will pro
sent a special showcase of
golf lips at his "Play-Like A-

pro" golf clinic.
Check-in for the PIANJ

Classic will be at 8:30 a.m.,
followed by brunch at 10
a.m. and shotgun start at
11:30 a.m. Post tournament
festivities will begin at 6
p.m. with cocktails and din-
ner,

Entry fee per person in-
cludes a deluxe tee prize
package, "Play-Like A-Pro"
clinic, Bloody Mary brunch,
greens fees, cart or caddy
and cocktails and dinner.

The three-tier tourna-
ment will use gross, low net
and Calloway format.
Prizes will be awarded for
the longest drive, closest to
I he pin and most accurate
drive. Grand prizes, in-
cluding a car, exotic get-
away for two and $10,000
in cash, will go to tourna-
ment participants who score
aces on designated holes.

For further information
on the PIANJ Classic Golf
Tournament, call 747-6898.

11987 U.S. Women's Open]
I—tickets are on sale—'

Plainfield Country Clifb,
Plainfield, site of the 42nd
U.S. Women's Open Cham-
pionship, has opened its
ticket campaign according
to Eric S. Pfcfferkom,
General Chairman.
- "Season" tickets,"good for
the entire week of July
20 26, 1987, include three
practice rounds, four cham-
pionship rounds, plus possi-
ble playoff. They arc cur-
rently available in two
denominations: Grounds
Only at $55; Grounds and
Clubhouse at $101). Both in-
clude parking and a copy of
the souvenir program.

Exchangeable Coupon
Hooks, which contain ten
coupons that may be ex-
changed at the gate for a
daily ticket on any day of
the event, are also available
for the Grounds Only at
$145; G r o u n d s &

Clubhouse at $225. Parking
is also included.

Clubhouse tickets are
limited and may be
withdrawn without prior
notice. Season ticket prices
will per ta in t h rough
December 31, 1986.

Checks should be made
payable to: 1987 U.S.
Women's Open and mailed
to: U.S. Women's Open
Tickets, Plainfield Country
Club, P.O. Box 311, Plain-
field, NJ 07061. Please add
$2 for postage and handl-
ing. For further informa-
tion please call (201)
7531987.

The 42nd Women's Open
is the second USGA cham-
pionship to be played at
Plainfield will again host
the greatest names in golf
when they compote for
golfs most prestigious title:
U.S. Open Champion.

Send for a free copy of our 48- page
report on all the latest progress in
diabetes research.You"II see why we
believe finding a cure for diabetes
is only a matter of time and money.

THERE'S A CURE,
AND WE'LL FIND IT.
I Please send me a free copy of the

Diabetes Research Progress Report.
I I My contribution to the Juvenile
Diabetes Foundation for $ - .
Is enclosed.

Name
I'll AM I'HINI

Address
M K I I I

Send to: Mary Tyler Moore
JUVENILE DIABETES
FOUNDATION
INTERNATIONAL
60 Madison Avenue
New York, NY 10010-1550

N.J. college
football

by Ray Hoagland

Friday, Sept. 19
William Patcrson at

Trenton State • 7:30 p.m.
Home team 14 to 12.

Jersey City State at FDU.
Madison • 7:30 p.m. The
Jersey City team have the
running backs 21-7.

Saturday, September 20

Cincinnati at Rutgers
Stadium • 1 p.m. The
undefeated Rutgers team
could win their second
game of the season 17 to 10.

Princeton at Cornell • 1
p.m. The opening of the Ivy
League, a short guess for
the Tigers 6 to 0.

East Stroudsburg at
MontclairStatc-8p.m.Thc
Indians to win their third of
the season 27 to 14.

Little Heart
Saver Course

If you've ever wondered
how you could prevent a
child from choking to
death, or help save a life if a
child's heart stopped beat-
ing, Overlook Hospital's
Little Heart Saver Course
will provide those answers.

The one-session course,-
to be held on September 30
from 7-10:30 p.m., is an off
shoot of the adult Cardio-
pulmonary (CPR) Resus-
citation coursees.

According to Connie
Anderson, CPR Coor-
dinator, "We've been runn-
ing the adult course suc-
cessfully for many years.
However, we felt a need to
develop a course geared
specifically townrd saving
the lives of children,
because the skills that must
be learned arc different
than those used for an
adult. The course could be
especially helpful for
parents, babysitters and
child-care professionals,"
she added.

The Little Heart Saver
course will be taught by cer-
tified American Heart
Association instructors.
Participants will have a
chance to practice skills on
infant electronic manikins
to simulate real-life situa-
tions. Individual protective
manikin face masks will be
supplied to each student.

There is a $10 registra-
tion fee. Interested persons
may call 522-2365 for fur-
ther information,

Ramapo at Kcan (Union)
• 1:30 p,m. The Cougars to
win their second game of
the season 14 to 12.

Glassboro at Forstburg
1:30 p.m. The Pros to win
their first game 13 to 7.

St. Peter's at Maris - 1
p.m. Maybe the Peacocks
will win their first game 12
to 9.

Wilkcs at Upsala • 1:30
p.m. the visitors to win 14
to 7.

County High School
football selections

Saturday, September 20
Linden at Rahway • 1:30

p.m. The annual colorful
contest, we like the Tigers
14-7.

Cranford at Scotch Plains
• 1:30 p.m. The coaches of
the area tell me the Raiders
are best in the Conference,
Scotch Plains • 27-7.

Wcstfield at Kearny 1:30
p.m. The Blue Devils im-
pressed your reporter in
their exhibition game with
Rahway last Saturday; we
like their quarterback. Blue
Devils 21-7.

Elizabeth at Irvington •
1:30 p.m. The Minutcmen
arc the class of the Con-
ference. Elizabeth 27-0.

Trailside offers
pre-school programs

Trailside Nature and
Science Center, a facility of
the Union County Depart-
ment of Parks and Recrea-
tion, located on Coles Ave.,
and New Providence Road,
Mountainside, will be offer-
ing a variety of programs
for children 2'/i through 5
years old during September.

Children 2' /J through 4
years old (accompanied by
an adult) can participate in
a scries of programs entitled
"The Two of Us."

These programs include:
Leaves and Leaflets •
September 25 • Includes a
fall leaf hunt and creating
personalized leaf prints.
$2.50.

All programs meet on
Thursday, 1:30-2:30 p.m. in
the museum classroom.

Children 4 and 5 years
old can participate in Small
Fry Days. The programs in
this series include: Shake,
Rattle and Roll • September
18 or 19 • Discover a variety
of seed containers and
dispersal methods during a
hike through the woods.
$3.50. Fairy Rings and
Elfin Things • September 25
or 26 • Includes a walk

inthrough the woods
search of fungi. $3.50.

P rograms meet on
Thursdays or Fridays,
9:30-11 a.m. in Trailside's
Discovery Room.

Prc - reg i s t ra t ion is
necessary for all sessions.
For further information call
Trailside at 232-5930.

Comic book show
planned on Sunday

The Springfield Comic
Book and Collectablcs
Marketplace will be held on
Sunday, September 21,
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
the Springfield Holiday Inn,
located at 304 Route 22
West in Springfield. Admis-
sion is $2.

Featured at this conven-
tion are thousands of old
and new comic books, com-
ic collectablcs and science
fiction material. Collectors
of all ages arc invited to
buy, sell and trade at this
marketplace.

For more information
call 335-1849.

The
AtowtoltoM

CARRIIRS
IN Alt

AREAS
€011574-1575

Ask lor ftxttjitsloii
22 or 23

RAISED LETTERS:
BUSINESS

CARDS!
Fast Service Guaranteed!-

500 Lottorhoods
Certificate Bond

500 -
24 Lb, White Wove

Prlntod In
Block

Ink

BOTH

BUSINESS CARDS

BLACK INK
WHITE INDEX

only

THE

Other Papers and
Colors Available

Come in and see our
samples ...

500
1,000

ATOM TABLOID
574-1200 219 Central Avenue

Rahway, N.J.

1
M.

J IK . •
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TRINITY UNHi:i> MKTIIOPIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

Sunday, September 21: The 11 o'clock Family Wor-
ship Service and Message will be conducted by the Pastor,
the Rev. Donald 13. Jones. Music will be provided by the
Senior Choir under the direction of Mrs. Judy Alvarez.
Adult supervised Nursery Care is available for infants and
young children. Church School and the Adult Bible Class
will convene at 9:15 followed by Coffee and Fellowship
al 10:30,

Today, the Fair Workshop will meet from 10 lo 2 at
the church. The Senior Choir will rehearse at 7:30 p.m.

Monday, September 22, the Mixed Howling League
will begins play at 6:30, and the women's league at 9.

Tuesday, .September 23, the United Methodist
Women of Trinity will host a noon Sandwich Luncheon
in Asbury Hall including a brief meeting and program.

Wednesday, September 24, trustees meeting al 7:30
p.m. at the church.

The church is located at the corner of F. Milton Ave.
and Main Street.

IIRS1 BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
On Sunday, September 21, The Reverend William L.

Frcderickson will preach at the 9:45 a.m. Service of Wor-
ship in the First Baptist Church of Railway. The Choir,
under Ilie leadership of Mrs. Dcbroah L. Klimm, Director
of Music, will sing an anthem during the service. Child
care is provided throughout ihe morning for young
children in the nursery.

The new church school year begins this Sunday,
September 21, at 11 a.m. There are classes for all ages in
the study and nurture of the Christian faith.

On Thursdays, at 7:30 p.m., the choir rehearses in
the Choir Room.

For 153 years, the First liaptist Church of Railway
has served as a witness of faith in the Railway area.

First Baptist is located on the corner of FJm and
Fstcrbrook Avenues. William L. Frederickson is minister.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Holy Communion will be conducted by

The Rev. Thomas J. Donahue, Pastor, at 8 and 11 a.m.
Sunday, September 21. Sunday Church School begins at
9:15 a.m. Fellowship meet at 9:30 a.m.

Meetings during the week:
Thurs. Sept. 18 — Women's Sewing Group — 10 a.m.

Confirmation Class 6 p.m. (yr. 1( Confirmation Class 7:15
p.m. (yr. 2)

Tues. Sept. 23 — Prayer & Praise Group — 7:30 p.m.,
Evangelism Comm. -— 7:30 p.m.

Wed. Sept. 24 — Choir rehearsal — 7:30 p.m. Steward-
ship Comm. — 8 p.m.

The church is located at Elm and Esterbrook Ave.

F.BKNEZF.R AFRICAN MI.THODIST EPISCOPAL

CHURCH OF RAHWAY

On Sunday, September 21, the 160th Church An-
niversary will be celebrated. At the 11 a.m. Worship Ser-
vice the sermon will be delivered by Rev. John W.P. Col-
lier, Jr. Music will be presented by the Celestial Choir and
Men's Chorus with Mrs, J. Stanley Parker, directress, Per-
cival Tatc, director and Mrs.Vera Bergen, organist. At
3:30 p.m. Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr., the pastor, will
deliver the sermon. Music -will be presented by the Youth
Choir, Gospel Chorus and Combined Choir. John Daniels
is Ihe pianist/director. At the 7:30 p.m. Evening Worship
Service, Rev. Henry Hiklebrand, pastor of Mt. Zion
A.M.E, Church, New Brunswick will be the guest
preacher, accompanied by the church choir. The Sunday
Church School will commence at 9:30 a.m.

Meeting during the week: Today, New Believers and
Refresher Course, 6:30 p.m., Prayer Meeting, Church, 8
p.m.; Monday, September 22, Youth Choir Rehearsal, 7
p.m., Gospel Chorus Rehearsal, 8 p.m., and Rahway Sec-
lion of the National Council of Negro Women. 8 p.m.;
Tuesday. Men's Chorus Business, 7:30 p.m.; Wednesday,
September 24, Bible Study, and Men's Club, 7:30 p.m.,
Stewardess Board "A" 8 p.m.
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Communion Breakfast
slated by St. John

Rosary Altar Society

The Rosary Society of St.
John the Apostle Church,
Clark-Linden, will hold its
annual Communion Break-
fast on Sunday, Oct. 5. The
breakfast will be held at the
Westwood, North Ave.,
Garwood, following the 9
a.m. mass in the church.

Tickets are $8 and may
be purchased after all
musses the weekends of
September 20 and 21; 27
and 28; and Oct. 4. No
tickets will be sold at the
door.

The guest speaker will be
Sister Vivian Jennings, O.P.

Vicky Savinsky is break-
fast chairwoman.

Flea Market slated
at Methodist Church

The Adult Fellowship of
the First United Methodist
Church is sponsoring a Flea
Market in the Fellowship
Hall and yard of the church
on Saturday, September 21).
Items for sale will bo dona-
tions from parishioners and
it will o|x-ii al 10 a.m.

A Rummage Sale will be
offered inside the Church
Hall.

The church is located at
466 West Grand Ave,, near
Oliver Street.

OBITUARIES

160TH ANNIVERSARY...The 160th Anniversary/Homecoming celebration at
Ebonezor A.M.E. Churchy253 Central Avenue, Rahway, will be held on Sunday,
Soptembor 2 1 . Three services of worship and fellowship will be held. The morning ser-
mon, at 11 a.m. will be delivered by Dr. John W. P. Collier, Jr., former Secretary of
Missions of the A.M.E. Church, and presently Administrative Assistant to Bishop Frank
C. Cummlngs. Music will be furnished by the Celestial Choir and the Men's Chorus.
The afternoon service, at 3 :30 p.m., will feature the sermon by the present pastor,
Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr. The Youth Choir, the Gospel Choir and Ebenezer's com-
bined choirs will perform. Rev. Henry A. Hildebrand, a former pastor at Ebenezer, and
presently pastor of Mt. Zion A.M.E. Church in New Brunswick, will deliver the sermon
for tho 7:30 p.m. service. He will be accompanied by a choir from his church. The
public is invited to attend. All proceeds received from this celebration will be placed in
the Ebenozer Building Fund to be used in constructing the needed addition to the
Church. Mrs. Bernice Valentine is general chairperson. Miss Roslyn Taylor is commit-
tee secretary. Other chairpersons assisting Mrs. Valentine are Mrs. Ada James and
Mrs. LaVorno White. - -

Christian music band featured at coffeehouse
Somebody's Place Cof-

feehouse will present "Dana
Rcett' & Surrender" on
Saturday, September 20 at
8 p.m. The New York City
based band plays contem-
porary Christian music with

ja/.z, pop and ' soul in-
fluences. Beside recording
its own albums, the group
has backed other recording
artists on various projects.

Admission is free and a

Jewish music group
to debut album

The renowned Jewish
music group SAFAM will
return to Clark on Nov. I.
The performance will mark
the debut of the popular
group's long awaited new
album which was especially
planned to coincide with
the Clark concert.

SAFAM'S previous ap-
pearance in Clark four
years ago was welcomed
with overflow crowds and a
standing-room-only packed
auditorium. Anticipating an

even bigger turnout the
event will take place in a
larger auditorium than used
previously.

Sponsoring organization.
Temple Beth O'r, has ar-
ranged for the event to take
place in the Arthur L. John-
son High School on West-
field Ave. at 8 p.m. Ad-

, vance ticket sales are advis-
ed and may be arranged by
phoning the Temple office
at 381-8403.

7i reside 'Jiinvily Bible
Publisher's ralall price S39.9S

SPECIAL

2200
w/coupon only

all ordor* can bo picked up
at our NEW LOCATION

from

Atom Tabloid
Iho Equivalent ol a complolo roltflious encyclopedia in one
mashn roloionco edition With tho most boautilul padded bind-

! imi «'\

Protestant

plac

King Jamus Votslon

> V . . 1% > ! * '

d on tho Holy Scriptures

Catholic • Tho Now American Bible
C.Otio ' i * .M.on I " ! Nl W AMI Mii/AN IHIU I

Atom Tabloid
319 CMtnri A V I R M
Railway, N.J. 07045

» •!«•> f»> •*' >»• •«»*•. •! [""I '
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aricty of refreshments are
available.

Door prizes will also be
vcn courtesy of New Life

Bible and Gift Center in
Green Brook.

Somebody ' s Place
presents live music eacl
month at the Cranford
Alliance Church, Retford
Avenue and Cherry Stree
behind the Pizza Hut or

South Avenue). The cof
feehouse is easily reached
by Route 22 or the Gardei
State Parkway. For mon
information, please cal
276-1617.

Anna Patete, 86;
was active in

politics, community
Mrs. Anna E. Koett

atetc, 86, died September
at Runnclls Hospital,

Berkeley Heights, after a
ong illness.

Mrs. Patctc was born in
Elizabeth and moved to
Linden five years ago.

She was a .former 6th-
Ward Democratic commit-
tcewoman, who was cited
for achievement in the Red
Feather Campaign.

Mrs. Patete was a
member of the New York
Oratorio Society (Soloist
Society); the St. Martin
Church Choir; the St,
Michael Church Choir; and
the National Soloist Socie-
ty.

She was a member of and
past president of St.
Martin's Rosary Society;

member of the Ladies Aux-
iliary of VFW Post 1862,
the Catholic Daughters of
America, St. Mart in 's
Church and the Bayley
Court 58, Elizabeth.

Her husband, Michael A.
Patctc, died in 1984."

Surviving arc two sons,
Vincent, a retired Elizabeth
fireman, and the Rev.
Michael, an assistant pastor
of St. Luke's Church,
Hohokus; three daughters,
Miss Gertrude Patete and
Mrs. Joan Reinmiller, both
of Bcnton, Ark., and Mrs.
Delorcs Corscntino of
Hazclet; two brothers,
Henry Koctt of Clark and
Albert Koett of Linden;
nine grandchildren; and two
great-grandchildren.

Andrew Genega, 74;
retired realtor

Andrew J. Gcncga, 74,
died September 8 at Beth
Israel Medical Center,
Newark, after apparently
suffering a heart attack.

He was born in Lutcza,
Poland, and came to
Elizabeth in 1929. He lived
in Linden before moving to
Rahway 12 years ago.

Mr. Genega was a real-
estate salesman for the R.E.
Scott Co., Elizabeth, nine
years, retiring 9'A years
ago. He was also owner and
opera tor of Brown's
Tavern, Elizabeth.

Mr. Genega was past
president of The Polish
Merchants and Professional
Association, Elizabeth, and
a member of the Polish
American Congress of N.J,

Surviving arc his wife,
Mrs. Stella Duda Gcncga;
two sons, Andrew of
Rahway and Army Col.
Stanley of Savannah, Ga.;
two daughters, Mrs. Gladys
Goss of Arlington, Tex.;
and Mrs. Carolyn O'Hare
of Somerset; a sister, Mrs.
Helen Gorczca of Eli-
zabeth; and two grand-
children.

Edna DeFeo, 56
Mrs. Edna Seda DcFco,

-56, died September 8 at
Rahway Hospital after a
brief illness.

She was born in Maya-
guez, Puerto Rico, and lived
in Brooklyn 35 years. Mrs.
DeFeo returned to Puerto
Rico several' years ago
before moving to Rahway
two years ago.

She was a medical secre-
tary for the Metropolitan
Hospital, Rio Piedras, Puer-
to Rico, many years.

Surviving are her hus-

band, Michael DeFeo; a
son, Lewis, in Puerto Rico;
two daugh te r s , Mrs.
Theresa Denton of Tampa,
Fla.; and Ms. Gina DeFeo
of Rahway; her mother,
Mrs. Cclie Scda of Rahway;
three brothers, Leslie and
Steve Seda, both in Puerto
Rico, and Nelson Seda of
Elizabeth; three sisters,
Mrs. Irma McCook of Key-
port, Miss Iris Seda of
Rahway and Mrs. Doris
Jimenez, in Puerto Rico;
and three grandchildren.

Too Old To
Be Homesick?

Well, Maybe....
But, never too old to
want to know what's
going on at home.

Keep up with the
sports and social news
while you're away
at college.

BACK-TO-COLLEGE
SPECIAL

per
0 0 school

year

Send cash, money order or check for a school year subscription toi

THE RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD or THE CLARK PATRIOT toi

Name , .

« * « « « «

City State Zip

RAHWAy

flecorb

219 Central Ave. P.O. Box 1061, Runway, N.J. 07065

George Conklin Jr., 95;
WWII Army vet

George V. Conklin Jr,
95, died September 8 at the
Dclairc Nursing Home, Lin-
den, after a brief illness,

He was born in New
York and lived in Jersey Ci-
ty and East Orange before
moving to Clark 10 years
ago.

Mr. Conklin was superin-
tendent of an apartment
complex in East Orange 30
years, retiring in I96H.

He was a member of the
Osccola Presbyterian
Church.

Mr. Conklin was a mem-
ber of the Hope Lodge 124
F&AM, Lincoln Park; the
Union Chapter 7 Royal
Arch Masons; the Jersey
Commandery 19 Knights
Templars of N.J.; the
American Legion Post 73,
East Orange; and Ihe Clark
Senior Citizens.

His wife, Mrs, Martha
Conklin, diet! in 1973.

He was an Army veteran
of World War 1,

Surviving are several
nieces and nephews.

Teresa Allen, 62;
was seamstress

Mrs. Teresa Schenck
Allen. 62, died September 6
al Rahway Hospital after a
long illness.

Born in New Brunswick,
she lived in Rahway 25
years,

Mrs. Allen was a seams-
tress for Jan's Fashions
several years.

She was a member of the
elks Thyliss Whealon Tem-
ple 276 I.B.P.O.E.W., Red
Bank.

Surviving arc two bro-
thers, Robert Z. Schenck
and William T. Schenck.
both of East Orange; three
sisters, Mrs, Alice M. Curtis
of Rahway, Mrs, Betty C.
Albert of Fair Huven and
Mrs. Peggy V. Baskerville
of East Orange; her step-
father, Raymond C, Davis
of Red Bank; and a step-
daughter, Miss Lorilyn
Bridgcforth of Newark.

Margaret Francen, 67
Mrs. Margaret A. Young

Francen, 67, died Septem-
ber 6 al Rahway Hospital
after a brief illness.

Mrs. Francen was born
in Eli/aheth and moved to
Rahway in 1959.

She was a communicant
of Holy Rosary R.C.
Church, Elizabeth.

Her husband, William W.
I-'ranccn, died in 1966.

Surviving are two sons,
William R. of Cranford and
John P, of Elizabeth; a
daughter, Mrs. Lorraine
Margaret Kelly of Roscllc
Park; a sister, Mrs. Mary
Mandle of Linden; and
seven grandchildren.

Lillian Grube, 94
Mrs. Lillian M.

Humiston Grube, 94, died
September 6 al Meridian
Nursing Center, Wesifield,
after a long illness.

Mrs. Grube was born in
Clark and moved lo Rail-
way in 1958.

She was a life member of

St. Paul's Episcopal Church
anil a member of its Senior
Allar Guild and Episcopal
Church Women.

Her husband, Walter F.
Grube, died in 1974.

Surviving are several
nieces and nephews.

Anna Brooks, 88/
school principal

Mrs, Anna Kiernan
Brooks, 88, died September
6 at Askbrook Nursing
Home, Scotch Plains.

Mrs. Brooks was born in
Stratford, Ct., and lived in
Linden before moving lo
Clark 50 years ago.

She was a teacher anil
principal al Linden Schools

7 mid 5, 25 years, retiring
25 years ago.

Mrs. Brooks was a com-
municant of St. Agnes R.C.
Church.

Her husband, Norman
Brooks, died in 1966.

Surviving are a sister,
Miss Julie Kiernan of Clark.

Cono Cardello,
was banquet manager

Cono J. Cardello of Clark
died September 6 at
Overlook Hospital, Summit,
after a brief illness.

Mr. Cardello was born in
Brooklyn and moved to
Clark 24 years ago.

He was a traffic manager
for the Clarcmode Plastics
Co., Newark, several years.
After that, he wns banquet
manager for the Gran Cen-
turions Club three years,
retiring in 1983.

Mr. Cardello was a com-
municant of St. Agness
R.C. Church.

He was a member of the
Gran Centurions.

Mr. Cardello was an Ar-
my veteran of World War
II.

Surviving are his wife,
Mrs. Terry Bianco Cardello;
a son, Conrad of Edison; n
brother, Patrick, in Florida;
a sister. Mrs. Anna Wenille;
and two grandsons.

Ignatius Stec,
retired bus driver

Ignatius Stec, 75, of
Elizabeth died Sept. 9 at
Elizabeth General Medical
Center after a brief illness,

Mr. Stec was a lifelong
resident of Elizabeth.

He was a bus driver for
Public Service Transport 3fi
years, retiring in 1973.

Mr. Stec was a communi-
cant or St. Adalbert's R.C.
Church and a member of its

Holy Name Society.
Surviving are his wife,

Mrs. Stasiit SchucfferSicc;n
daughter . Mrs. Mary
Sucluxlolski of Jnckson; a
brother, Stanley of A vend;
two sister?,, Mrs. Jean Sitita
of Linden and Mrs. Stella
Bryiski of Clark; four grand-
children; and three great-
grandchildren.

we lepve our children

Frances Kalinowski; 93
Mrf>, Frances Kalinow-

ski. 93, of Isclin died Sept, 9
after a long illness.

She was born in what is
now Poland and came to
Elizabeth in 1920, She lived
in Garwood 25 years before
moving to iMilin 30 years
ago,

Mrs. Kalinowski was a
communicant of St, Anne's
R,C, Church, Garwtxxl,

Her husband, Jacob
Kalinowiiki, died in 1944,

Surviving arc four
daughters, Mr«. Mary
Rcidcr of Clark, Mrs, Jen-
nie Browne of Garwood,
Mre, Anne Butkiewics of
Edison and Mre, Irene
Bidron of Isclin; 10 grand-
children; and four great-
grandchildren.

Nancy Oliver, 35
Mrs. Nancy Lee Bartlelt

Oliver, 35, died Sept, 10 at
University Hospital after a
long illness.

Born in Perth Amboy,
she lived in Rahway 25
years before moving to
Newark 10 years ago.

Surviving are four sons,
George, Zane, Eric and
Donald, all at home; her
parents, Clarence and Mrs,

Belle Bartlett of Rahway; a
brother, Norman Bartlctl of
Trenton; three sisters, Mrs,
Regina McLean and Mrs,
Aflene Russell, both of
Rahway, and Miss Marlene
Oliver of Edison; her mater-
nal grandmother, Mrs,
Videsc Hatcher of Rahway;
and her paternal grand-
mother, Mrs, Ethel Bartlell
of East Orange,

Florence Newkirk, 89
Mrs. Florence Bunting

Newkirk, 89, died Sept. 13
at her home after a brief il-
lness.

Mrs. Newkirk was born
in South Amboy and lived
in Linden for many years,
later moving to Colonia for
20 years, to Rahway for 8.
then once again back to
Colonia one year ago.

Mrs. Newkirk was a
member of the Second

Presbyterian Church in-
Rahway.

Surviving arc three
daughters, Mrs, Thcone
Klein of Colonia, Mrs,
Florence Paul of Colonia,
and Mrs. Evelyn Rubright
of Cape Coral, Fla,; seven
grandchildren, and eight
greatgrandchildren.

Her husband, Fred, died
in 1985, and her son, Frank
died in 1984.

More Religious News .

St. Mary's to celebrate
Catechetical Sunday

St. Mary's Parish,
Rahway, will celebrate
Catechetical Sunday on
September 21. This is time
to give tribute and express
gratitude to those who
serve as calechists in St,
Mary's Religious Educa-
tion Program,

Catcchists will be com-
missioned at the 10:30 a.m.
Mass, Parishioners will be
asked to affirm the parish
Catechists and to pledge
them support. The theme
for Catechetical Sunday
will be "Speak The Truth
In Love," calling all to
speak God's truth in love in

daily life.
St. Mary's Public School

Religious Education Pro-
gram serves over 300 chil-
dren. Calechis ls are
diocesan certified and, iir
many cases, are also cer-
tified public school tea-
chers.

Public School Religious
Education classes arc held
on Tuesdays at St. Mary's,
Late registration is still be-
ing accepted. Further in-
formation may be obtained
by calling the Religious
Education Center at 382-
0004.

Bible Conference
is planned in

Journal Square —'
The Clark Congregation,

1170 Old Raritan Road,
will attend a weekend Bible
Conference on September
27 and 28 at the Assembly
Hull (Stanley Theatre) in
Journal Square, Jersey City,
according to Niven McRae,
Presiding Overseer.

The conference has been
arranged by the governing
body of Jehovah ' s
Witnesses, Brooklyn, New
York and will follow the

Theme, "Progressively
Walk in Jehovah's Ways."

Ten congregations will
participate in the con-
ference including Staten
Island, said McRac. The
main feature of the program
will be the public talk, "Acts
of God, What Are They?"
at 1:30 p.m. on Sunday.

Admission is free and the
public is welcomed to at-
tend.

Pioneer Girls to meet
at Clark Alliance Church

Pioneer Girls, a fun pro
gram of personal and
spiritual growth, will begin
Tuesday, October 7 at
Clark Alliance Church.

The club Is open to all
girls in first through sixth
grade, regardless of church
affiliation,

Meetings will be held
each Tuesday from 7 to
8:30 p.m.

Weekly activities will in-
clude Bible study, sports,
crafts, singing, games and
service projects. Girls will

earn badges and awards for
mastering new skills, Special
outings arc also planned
every other month.

Registration is $2 for one
girl, $3 for two or more girls
per family. A mother-
daughter dinner with in-
troductory slide presenta-
tion will be held Saturday,
October 11 al 6 p.m. at
Clark Alliance Church, 2
Dcnmim Ave.

For more information,
call the church office,
388-1272.

KIRST UNITFI) MKHIODISI CHURCH

OF RAHWAY

A Rummage Sale nntl Flea Market will be held in Ihc
church hull and yard on Saturday, September 20 at 10
a.m.. continuing into the mid-uflcrnoon. All items for sale
are from donations made lo the church.

Worship on Sunday, September 20, Is at 11 a.m. with
Ihe pastor Rev. Carl Hlenkin preaching. Special music by
the choir. Church School hns opened with classes for pre-
school to elementary und intermediate. There Is also im
Adult Bible class. All classes (King at 9:30 and continue
until 10:30 a.m.

The church is located at 4f>6 W. Grand Avenue.
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Dudley E. Painter/ Jr.
REALTOR

B6AITOB*

Real Estato-lnsuranco
Mortgages-Appraisals

32 Yrl. of very p«r»onol torvlc*

381-6494]
599 St. Georges Ave

Rahway

,, Inc.

A proffMioml A rmxirrn Kr«l I tlilr
( omp<nt <prtlall/tni( in itir %tW »nd
«ppr«l«i) ofKaht*it hmnts A IH»IIUM
ptupftik*.

208 Central Avenuo
Rahway • 388-0154

Fish dinner
planned by

St. Patrick's

St. Patrick's Church, 209
Court St., Elizabeth, will
hold a fish dinner on Fri-
day, October 3, from 5:30
to 7:30 p.m. Tickets are $6.

The Argylc Restaurant of
Kearny will prepare and
serve a hot dinner of fish
and chips, in (he church
hall. Also included will be
home made cuke and coffee.
Take out orders will be
available. Call ihe Rectory,
al 3540023. for tickets.

TWIN —
BORO
PHYSICAL
THERAPY

Charloi Fllippono, L.P.T
Eileen Mancuio, L.P.T.
Joseph Mancuio, L.P.T.
Jamei Nauglo, L.P.T.
Heidi Ackerman, L.P.T.
Lawrence Bock, L.P.T.
Louis B. Friedman, L.P.T.
Androa Wright, L.P.T.

2400 Morris Avo., Union, NJ 07083
(201)686-0840

836 Mountain Avo., Weitfleld, NJ 07090
(201)233-1222

1527 Rt. 27, Somerset, NJ 08873
(201)745-2727

Kinley Comprehensive
Center for Acupuncture
and Physical Therapy

David Kinley, Jr.,
L.P.T., C.A., Director

ACUPUNCTURE
New Jori>oy Stofo Certified Acupuncturist

Doord Cortiflod by N.C.C.A,
Edutotod and trained in traditional Chinoio

(jcupuncturr a i woll a\ modorn

Call lor information

668 Karltun Kd. 701 Newark Avi1.
(lark 382-24.14 F.llzubi'lh 353-5500

MEENAKSHI KUKREJA, M.D.
Announcoi the oponlng of the practice for

Comploto Therapy Center
Sports Medicine & Electromyography

(Emg. Testing)

leek frill Program • root t Lig Bracti
Jtrokn t ftnryili • liimilia XtKobllllatlon Program
N»nr« i Muitli Dliordir • Iniurwica, ftiyikol
Iporti Midlclna t Fltnin Progrwn g Comptnutlon Cam

1 Ampvttt Clink

Adult & Podlatrlc

891 Grttn St.
lillln, N.J. 08830

201-855-0022

345 Someritt St.
Suit* 10}

North Plolntltld, N.J. 07060
101-769-4170

LAW OFFICES

ANTHONY P. PASCALE

777 West Grand Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey 07065

(201)396-0850 ,

MAMMOGRAPHY
.Summit Radiology

Associates PA

104 No. Kuclid Avenue
Wcstfield, New Jersey
Announces ///<- Addition of

LOW DOSE MAMMOGRAPHY TO THEIR REGULAR
Rmiioloyicrjl Services

!, IA11 Ul IMf AMI CQUIPMENT
f'MYSK AN (ONSUI IATION & HHI AST fXAMINATION BY APPOINTMENT

C.imtenicnllv loi-iilnl in Ifntfii-ld for
~/i yciiri, in(/i I,r> w i n Hxptviviirv in Mummof'nipliy

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY • 232-0610
HOUH1 MONtJAY. 0 AM 6 I'M, TIMMJAr

Realty
138 WeiHIeld Ave.

Clark

Personalized Service Is What
_0_ur Reputation Is Built Onl

396-0606
EVE.

382-5012

MEMBERS OF
UNION COUNTY

MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE

Real Estate
Corner MAKING HOMES AFFORDABLE

MADE US #1200 OFFICES
THROUGHOUT NJ

7 5 0 0 OFFICES
NATIONWIDE

by Roger D. Love, Jr.
REALTOR

PRIVATI ZONING

Noarly ovoryono Is familiar with zoning
laws Imposod by tho govornmont. Did you
know that roal ostato can also bo subjoct to
"privato zoning"?

Ofton r»ol estoto dovotopors wrifo a docu-
mont containing conditions callod rostrictivo
convonants. This documont Is fllod with tho
offico whoro doods oro rocordod, and thus
becomos a public record. Those rostrictivo
covonants imposo limitations on tho uso of
all tho proporty within tho subdivision or
othor dovolopmant,

Common rostrictivo covonants Includo a
minimum or maximum of squaro foot In any
houso built in tho subdivision, prohibitions
against out-buildings such as storago shods,
a limitation on tho numbor of storlos of
buildings, and clausos olthor roqulring,
roflulatlng, or prohibiting cortaln typos of
foncos.

Gonorally, rostrictivo covonants aro
deilflnod to bonoflt proporty ownors.
Howovor, thoro may bo a rostrictivo covo-
nant provontlng you from using tho proporty
as you would like. Boforo buying proporty,
consult your Roalton

TAYLOR & LOVE, Inc.
REALTORS

TAYLOR A LOVi
436 South Avenue

Weitfleld
Phone: 654-6666
Wt'rt fctf to htlp

<»r
,, If

SCOTCH PLAINS—
STARTER

$154,900

^ ^ ^ Newly listed 3 bedroom col-
'A'^KM onial homo in young

neighborhood includes large
formal dining room, 1st floor
don, 2 car garage, rear patio
& featuros 2 yr. old custom
kitchen w/oak cabinets &
eating area. Super starter
homo. Why pay rent. Own
your own home. Let us show
you how. Call today.

TL.il - """•""Nil,
• • • ' ' ' 'to*;

m

( t ' M X l '<•
l l m i r m m C M l H l m l I n * ( t i N t h r l v n l i i n n n n i y s ^
( . 1 N T U M Y ^ 1 * U " " I M t t l u m l h . i i « M > l > r nU- u

i«nmi i»* Rootr D. Lov«. Jr.
(.i Ninny ^i Taylor 4 Lovt, Inc., H.
4'M\ !iouth Av(ifiui), Wo'iltiold
I h n dtftif it yrw^I UKtnlini|n>y l ln tmn ttus <<ii
ii(iii4itfuti(j (IIK umniilH

Ontui^
054-GGGli

IH 21
Were the Neighborhood
ProfesstonaK.'

N O • CIHWRY 71 • ClNtURX 71 • CINTURY 11 • CIN1URY 71 • C I N f i m 21 • CIN1URY 71 • CtNlOHY 21 • CtNWRY 21 • CINTURY 71 • CtNWHt 2»
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CALL
get the job done 574-1200

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY * SATURDAY

WE WILL ICCEPT
VISA YOUR VISI OR

M1STERCHARGE
[master charge]

GUARANTEED
READER

TO
READER

ADS

3r3! $5
Wed., Thurs., Sat.

IN.- AlOMI JrlMoi'l
M.jii«>i¥ III'H; Ri-ioril f.lnrk I'filrn,!

Hi.- . . I I .MI I I!;I>,MI W.- .4I-M,I Mmp/ im
' Al l WHIM A l l 11 f MS API ',011)

/ • •

(..y.|r.|li!i-.-,| C|.||'|W In Pi-
ll',II iNimr' i . r i i r i l .|il<r-r 11•,.•
rrni'.l nnl .-. I SI III

ir.I In- in Mil
I- '. bnliy.ilt
I Pi-mfi'i In Id-

Mil).

HiV' rtont in)1, un- for
', fjnly llcni1. (or '.fjlr
0 I'rui' urn! (jhonr
Autov (i-r)i c'.lntf.

ruj not nm-prer] ir
HJIM f)(.iliuii

NO PIIONI OHUIRS ACCHMIO AOJ MUSI Bf MAIUD
IN OB imcjU&HJ IO IHI OMICI

FACTS t RECUUTIONS
NQIICi Pluoio (hmk youi
arl lite fjoy ii (iij[)i'tj/', I I : .
Atom Inbloid will tiiii In
'I'^pornihlo far i-rror1, u f l r i
" i f Uf,\ (i[|y Cr]|| till '

r l imil ir-d Dcpl lo rnrilc r »
rpclioni

READER TO READER

AMPLIFIERS, AMPfG icluib 2
channels beautilul & in t'«c r.umj
JlOOoiB 0 381-9189

BABY CRIB, dark wood ninllfi",-,
bumpeis excellent condition JOO

283-3492

BED, canopy, drsir. desk. i><tr,n
J150. 10 sp bike $85 7 sew mach
S_75ca2lmpsSbO 541-6305/4098
BED, King JC I'enn*. orig $1000
Matt bo* spring.'fiarim like (H-A
J550MI 5-9pm 382-4672

BICYCLE, Lotus 10 spd 24".6mnn
Ihs old Cost $300 plus sell loi
JJ50. 634-6838

BDRM. SET, white, lull sue. canony
bed.2drosseiy bedspie.it) A Ciinupy
cover included $400 486-4028
BEDR'M SET. Custom, like new
Dresser. Afmoire, mte tbl, l.iin|)',
hdboardJ6bO_ 499-7828

BREAKFRONT, Mahogany, KUOCI con
cntion$200 388 3710

BRICKS, 1260 Red Patio ii.i.ers lor
walkway or patios 36 cents e.i Nnw
J275_ 382-2907

BUNK BED, $35. Uiycr J5b wjli'i
punlier $450, Boys clothes ln,s
elcclrichcater$40 381-8458

CtUINSAW, 18" $150 Kibli' f. ?

chrv J60. General 5 r>l.ii iiiuped

J200__. 283-2745

COPIER, lor sale Nerds In be install

ed. $500 oi H O Alter I, p in

3818267

COUCH, Lmeseat. Chan 4 lool stool

dark brown velveteen $250 Dining

roomlbl &4chis $150 574-8693

DINETTE SET, 5 pc Chmmrerall

velvet chans, bulcher block lormici

lb lw/ leal$225 eves 969 1848

DINETTE TBL. Oak w-'immica top

IO1 1 l e a l . 4 c h a n - , $ 1 / 5

321-4740oi381-2626

DINING ROOM, 7 pc $150, sola A

love scat vi/covers $151) I living

ramtbls $45 636-6019

DINING ROOM SET, Danish MIWI.MII
tab le 4 ch is Chin.i t l n s r l
* 'rJra*eisS350orHO 382-2696
DIRTBIKE, 83" K X 8 0 * ' l u l l i,u mi!
105cyl .(new radiator) rn.iny exIr.t s
ndingequip S'50 382-6441

DOBERMAN PUPS, b wks .'.hi „.,.
Lrg males/lemales Health giur
qualily$35O $400 541-9340

DRUM SET, 5pes Mi hats with i:>m
bals&Cymbalstand$GOO tal l . i l ler
5pm 283 0295

END TABLES, ? collee tables il.uk
oak. good concl.$150,?lilackvcln'i
chans$50 AlterGpm 381-9308
END TABLES, $i?S ea Cullre till
$200 Sola Ibl $225 Conli-miior.iiy
liknion.3yrsold.BO 381-1034

FUEL OIL, 550 K.HIOMS IU I $.1011 m

BO Mustbepumpwloiil 388 3647

GAS GRILL, w. tank $65 4pc ml

wood new cushions $75 Linuittil

$45 /acharyoi|:an$300 499-7959

KITDINEnE,likenew$l5U (Ji n
sue water bed bund new $250
AM 4420003 P.M. 225 0714
KITCHEN SET, $/5 lion ii.iv.
tcacarl $25, Queen bed Ir.iini'S.lu
Oilseascape$35 7504837

KITCHEN SET, loimu.i w Inuwn
rnetal Table, b chairs C K I UIHI
$ ' 0 O I B O 396 9077

LIVINGRMCHAIR, tiioon IUIHIIIMII
style $175 Hague $!?!> or HO

321-4740m3812626
LIVING RM SET. Bro,hill I •, „ I,
chair, ottoman, stereu 'HM[II.U ,•
w. irons eic cond $600 381 4898
PUPPY, Fiee lo snort hmnv 1'.-,.
old, Dlack Lab sp.iied all slmi-,
Incndly healthy Call 396 9185

RANGE.G i 40/Wni ieJ I . "H i i lH l
36H40W 381 8165

REFR1C, Washing ni.uh f. |II,,M

$60 ea KulmR nuinci Skil l M l !

RoosevellAve C.utnci 969 1424

RUG, shag bmnloiaiii!e$.l!i Cii.in,

ChipendaledesiRn ;' iikr nrw $7'.

» 3825823

HUG, appioumati-iy 12'i.V Hu,il

blue in (ood condilian 3814269

SHOWER DOOR, (lass IIKIIUI <<,-„

27"i70", Swings out hini;.- nlhri

side$60o|BO 396 9077

SOFA, $450 Kitchen svi JUlu .'

Kciosen..1 heaters bolli $li()

3810962

SOfA, Sealy I'osiuirimlic <im-cn

5l»e$?0. Curio Cornell abinrl $70

_ 2130855

SOfA, 92" $100 tol l lb l$? i end

tblsJ25e> Swivel chr $.15 nunui

$25 Swingmach $25 382 9053

SOfABEO, RKhnei Ottoman dk

pine ltd/black punt, m um.l

$195 3117829

SOFABED, - .in In' iiM'fl ,r. I \w
M-.ll', in I -,'il,. ni'wlf uliliuMetPl!

S/'i() Orienhli,ii|n'l$t,li486 8062

STEREO CASSFTTE. (M AM $Vl
i i . , ! | i - ,n . th i ' i iw , i ' . l iH$Ml 4 4 2 6 1 3 0

STOVE, ; - r . l lar i twnk l ie l in l . int
I j F i l M I / l , W I I , I I I I ! V l ( , ' l l | ' , V l ' I J

i n , . ' S l ' i l i n i l l l ) 494-1656

TIRES, ^ riM.s 17115 / l l l l l - U null!
t i ' f-. l i i f i i ' ( I.r,\II Md l i , ' , IM| (.over-.
I.HI • ,hw|. ' ,kni$/ ' , 634-2264

T01LETWIIM SEAT. Ari i . i i t . i i i Sl.ui
,|..i Kin.i' , -. I,, r S ' " in HO

3969077

IV, i.iilnr SAID I) A IV $'jlj bill

5100 iln-'.s 'Mi*s$10l) dn-,',5AI

e.i •.IMiirS'iO K.s.'l $21)0382-3564

WEDDING GOWN, Ii-.i lerigili Mat
witll veil M;e K $«ll ul H I)

3969077
WEIGHT SET. 1)1' HIMI'M w I,-,; hll
I7'i Ih1. MINI wi<i/hr. V.iiiiiii'. ti.ir.
WM 925-4622

WHEEL CHAIR, i-nHlnil i unilitiiin
like rii'rt New enst \T/'i asking
$150 388-5022

USED CARS ft TRUCKS

H-1 Hr.'.an 2110 SX loaded til.it K 5
',|i.-i'(l a i. ,im Im '.leie(u.,iy, ,iulo
MiniDiil I >'d In* mil.", inii'.l sell
J'lllOU or HI) Alter '. 3 8 1 6 7 6 5 ,
week I', M l c)!i 3 8 2 0 1 8 0

Y j liiriil.i [in k u|). '.|iei i.il i-ditnin
Vni.ive i:ie,in i,i|i 1 r 51 '/'M

2549359
f?l).if,nn?WI/X?|ilu'. / IIMIIII I
null 1-1 IHIII mi I I I iiuulilion bi'.l
iillei 6543585

»/ llwlp' Ani", S I hilly n|iii|)

e.i mini $.I'M5 C.ill 634-8088

HI llnriil.i M.ilihb.n k 1'ilH) OX
.lulu il ' .MM In) '\ ni'w I,KII,IK
Alter - ip in 738-7347

•81 I'lim Hehml KW.ieun 4/ 01)0
III! ,11 [1 '. |) I) .1111 Illl l.l '. ',
••teien A'.kini:$.IH0() 381-8270

HI) Tlinll,!! 'iMIltlllll |l ', [I II ,| (
,iili Inu.lv, Miiiti-nrnl I') 0011 nn
$41)00 in H l l " 381-0528

/') Monh- I ,irln p I) p s ,i L
'Ih .111(1 nn I ., MIIIIIIIKIM Ji'OIIO
(:,illlenn,Ki,pMi 382-8677

7' I : , I I I I .HI I Hi.it w r.ip 7H (101) mi
I'.oiM ( ulid -1 rtM ilnve -1 in1.* 111!",
Atli-i t» p IM 4990969

/Hl i . i i l l . i i i i in.nl l . iv l (Mi,«li|nvint:
l.M llH'll'.-.inn.'llnly work $71)1)01
H O .Mint. |i m 969 1197

IH M u s l i m II VH .107 p s, |), I)

i i .MM Im rn'rt li.lus Milllmll

$1 ,8'JUIIIH I) Mleitiiim 969-9673

/ / Ciinn.ii .in. Im (.r.-elle. ,1.1 no
nr.l MIIMIII in. S.VIII] -t'.ill .illci •)
pni 3 8 1 7 7 3 7

/ / i1."l|V A-,|irn .i i .uitu rn'A
lire , ihirtei \ | I - I ln.ik.--. e.i umii
nil! . "ml >W ll'iil nn 51 ,'UO I'.ill
I".lim.i ') Sinin.nl, 382-3400

II Vniiti-I '.i.lui' i l i |i '. l> Ii I i
III '* eili'llie lie* tl .HIS i l l i l l l l ill

lie .toll.•! 634 6590

1) H.-II.IIIII 11' i n I'lwl eni: S
h'-ii ' . in«^lul i Sum I..ill .ilti'i 7
inn 388 5396

/ / ' V'll.l'.' .Sli'llll |;U'"1 I PIHlltlUll

,'i.'..tll.ins|i $lllllll|ilhe',ll.lliM Al
•I u in 574-2503

I'I, ivdi;,- V in (IS In,; p ., ,i r
p I. eh He-.tlltln .181-5744

• ' I ' ' . ' . . I l l ' i ; W'^'.i.l iiHTi ^x\. H'ft
l i . ' - . l . i t lr i t-.hui'.t s>'.tiim .in
SSiln.'ilii".l..li.'i 549?686

,' l , • :l,i-, '•_•% I; hi l l , e.|i.n.|ied Vi'i>

/ i , l'l,n

H II

.' i I ' l i l l . r . s

Sum

636.129?

i- ilrl'i'nil.it'li' •!
|i Ii ni'* Im".

3 8 1 4 1 8 b

l»l I i'*lll'l $-t'll) III
969 0673

"'•nil ' I;!'.*! iinir.tn,'

i"> . I I V S |i '.

.mam

mint i iini! ,' I ilnil ,11,̂  tm .i^tn,'

S'J ' i i l l l Al M i m 3 8 1 1 9 4 0

!•'' I ' l l V.'l .ii.l.i v l i ' i cv . i s ,
•' I ' .HH) int in i . IM IH I I I I I I . I I , , i . i t lu' i
*.-.• ,:<.«! SM'ii i i ' i p m 634 8813

1-1 V W l l ' T lh ' lulls lint nn-ils
*<i'l> I l i 's tnl l i - i | ' i ' ls , | I ' . i l l . i lM ',

I"" 9?b 8/47

MOTORCYCLE FOR
SALE

1'IHI I.1111.1I11 xv l i in u in i . i l h i *
inii i ' . i |v 1 M 1 .",1 VH- . I >I.II 5^110

l inn A l ln 'M ' in 634 0913

ii ' l l i ' i i l luii.iin,; ,,,r,!,!i,in J',011

,'.' I .iMI.lll.l ]U0 [ [ Jil l Inkr l,,ll,l^t'
k.'|.| I -Illll „,. |,..s| n i l , . ,

381 S/44

.i'i " 'I'.l.i M, i.!.-«, VM III.,, I, ',|,,|i

l lni' 11 *.ilm wi iliil 1 ,'lMI null".
H I UHLMKHISI sen 382-9185

A AmorlconHoatl
f Auoclatlon
WM II JIIlM ,IU)
i i ( I U I I I

CAR ft TRUCK RENTALS

"QUALITY"
RENT-A-CAR INC.

M2.95 ADoy
.10 M i l M l l l l WITH <a«

VANS 129.95 A Day
Limousines Avail.

Bridge Auto Soloi, Inc.
Highland Pork, M . J . ^

iLK--.; 246-2655 ^

MISC. FOR SALE

l ) 0U HIRTH CFfiTIFICATE ft A00P-
IIUN I'AI'IHS Send $1 cash lor
complete set 1 include self-
•iilcfrcsscd. sl,im|)cd envelope to
HILSAUS. I ' 0 Bo«2O5.Avcncl,N.
I 1)7001

I'I'iMic ',li|> cuvcii Custom made
pin I it let] I x pint ly cut in your home
Snl j . $85 and 1 chair. $42 50
Nral lecral l 815-6300

ARMANDO GULF has good used lire
b.iifi.iiii'i Most rji/es Main Si A f
HazlcwoodAvc 574-8772

Most cratf, made upon lequcM
tinier IMIIV Various prices lor more
into cj l l loday 388-5557

Mirrors New A*;st Retail value
$500. pnee $80 Gocxl lot l l t a
riKirket Call 283-2961

Mntnii/etl antMiiic srwinn machine
li ieen taeei] club f.hail V^llllf milt

•(Minuet ?4 "»6<" Formica top
i .ihtrn'tRretrn 2A ' i3f>" Pr oltal l l iv-
HiK loom lamps 925-2856

H u i l i . i l In i ' i l'2?5 7OR-I4 2Chcv
tur1.on nrn i GR-/8-14 "5 afumwin-
i l iws4' i !> 'w- ' ' j panes 541-7888
J.ikcopop M[)cani|)ei SloopsGplus
Vi'jlei, eli'c . clean, well k tp l Awn-
ins A l t e r 5 p i n 382-5613

Yamaha I liictromc dble key board
pi.inn orn.in w /b rnch Never used.
hr.ind new il 0 549-1073

Shoe repair equipment J supplies
l lospiUl bed rt/ljble (eleclrtc)
l l r c t n i : Washer/Diyet Othfr Cash
only. S.it 3-'20. 9-12 noon 1673 liv-
ing S I , ll.lliw.ly

Sale1 51)",' DM1 Flashing arrow sign
$?()')' l i i i h l t d . non-ariow $259'
Nim liglileil $229' l i r e lelters1 l ew
l i ' l l See loca l l y A n y t i m e

11800)423-0163.

— — ATTENTION —
HOMEOWNERS

WANTED 2 HOMES
To display now in-
sulatod Vinyl' siding
made by EXXON CORP.
Qualified homes will
receive HUGE DIS-
COUNTS No Money
Down. 100% Financ-

ing 286-2477

FURNITURE FOR SALE

10 pi j i i l n t i i o i l lume mom set. e<-
t i ' l l e n l c o n d i t i o n $ 4 0 0

969-0006

lleilinnm set Country injl ish. 5
|!ll'<.l' M'l Vjll.MMlSIJp bfi). $1000 01
bi'stnllrr 3880782

llelinei.ilni S,in,o.lyis old 1| cu
It $101) Al t bpm

541-4809

Hednwni \f\. \iilid O,iV twin beds
(lii'sser rt iiiinoi. chest. $125 Dm
loom bullet$50 388-4380

Sectioii.il couch .' this l.inip, din
im tbl t> chairs crrdi inM e»c
i oral IH) A l t r i / 3i)pm 738-5883
I'rrli'ct l)' sold veln'l sola, walnut
I'lass top t.ible unuiiit1 glass curio
w Limp 382-5219

I mnt: mom set .1 pc Oak lovese.il
u i n i h i t i . in suod condilmn

3821483
Hunk heds eui'llent condituin
K e a s o n a ti I r

636 5874

PARTIAL COHTINTS
ANTIOUI SHOP

1S*» OFF nioily items, (otlli
tint1 u'mswuit'. lumps, col-
liHtoblos, mirrors

TIMIUSS

16SI Irving $1. , „ , . , .

BOATS FOR SALE

IK MIC. l.bdBljss boot w'60111'
Ivnmidc motor. lee-Nre trailer
,;o<x1conditioii$l.450 162-3963

FOR SALE OR RENT

Nol.cc to prospective ifnteis Any
lenUioVitisftlhcifinlorquili l it i i
ri'al fstale rental may bo sublet lo
any i fM l f or credit lequiicd by
Slatol,i*(N I S 54 4G.1elseq) t l

REAL ESTATE

Ui» Homes Irom $ I (Uicpair). Also
delinquent tan prop for info call

J 8056876000Ei t .CH6311

lakeover 'J acres beautilul wooded
ranch land No down 49 months,
Owner fin.incrn? 1813)962-0481
? rriii'jMvr; apts uver store in exc
cond BldKhjs J1G.OO0 ncl profit.
Asking $200,000 fves 233-2511
NO MONEY DOWN Take" over
payment1,, flanh rnspossesed lot
Woodr;d Isko cofiiinunily I'ocono
Mis in P,i Many extras Call Mr.
Ruccvet. 1 8 0 0 2 3 ^ 8 1 6 0

nOVIIINMFNF IIOMFS from $i7u
repau) Oelinquenl t,n properly
Repossessions For current repo list,
call l-805-687'6OO0,ti!.H-6311

Gol of( tho boaton poth. 5
secluded ocros of lovol land
with hardwoods ond survoy.
Good (rontogo on town rood.
With ownor financing only
$6,900. Coll Hunt Arjoncy for
directions. Sldnoy, N.Y.
(607) 563-1993.

quality
log homes
from $13,800
22 models. Tbp grade logs,
klln-drlcd, treated. VA &
FHA approved. Many ad-
vantages. Dealerships also
available In many areas.
Detailed Information
packet by return mall. Call
collect 615/832-6220,
Charles Owens.

OLD-TIMER
442-D METROPLEX DR.
NASHVILLE, TN 37211

VACATION RENTALS

Myrtle Beach SC new condo loi
rent Security Resort Aiea. In/out-
door pools, tennis. |acu;n, saunas,
weight rms, ocean yr round ameni-
ties Rcasrts Diane 201-574-9861

FrecdogmalclOlbs .housetrained,
Erejt w/kids, very Inendly. Even-
iriRS 634-8107

Chinese Shar Pe i , 12 weoks,
lemalcs, e«c line, priced to sell
BcloiCDpm 721-2695

FLEA MARKET

(lea Maikcl every Tuesday. 6am
lpm New Dover United Methodist
Church. 690 Nrw Dover Rd . Fdison
l)iMlersS8*$)0 381-9478

Roosevelt School P1A Flea Market
and Crall Sale, Sat Sept 27 $10
space Rain date Sun. Sept 28
Reservations 381-9064 oi«9-7954
Caroles Country Crall show cvciy
Sat & Sun 9 30 lo 5 p.m. 875
GreenJSt. Iselin,

Rahway. Fust United Methodist
Chuich, 466 W firandAvc Sat Sept
20.10 3pm Fie MM 4 Rumm sale
Furn. auto parts. II.H . games, etc
Dealers Wanltd- Rahway Lioni
Club r ici Market 9/20, 1986,
Roosevelt School (St GeorgesAvc &
Lake Ave) For fnlo call lo« lopisc-
colo388-1291oilvanat 396-9558

Gigantic Rummage Sale, Temple
lielhO'r. I l l Valley Rd . Clarh N.J.,
Sunday. September 21, 1986, 1-5
No [arly Birds Clolhing, Toys.
Household iloins, etc

Sept 21,r , i indalc9/2a,7am4pm
Vendors wanted lewish Community
Center. 1775 OaV Tree Rd . Edison
Call

Sat 9/201 Hungarian Club, 95 Pott
Reading Avc, Woodbndge, 9am
Jpn, tables J8. call 634-5427

Dealers wanted for Crall show. For
moie infoimation. please call

241-73670(499-9569

Flea Market
Saturday, Sopt. 27th

9 AM-3PM
TRINITY U.M. CHURCH

[. MIITOH AVI. 1 MAIN ST.
RAHWAY

Rain or Shim.

Vtndori Wanttdi
PTA ipsnion Flio Morkjt to
bohtM Sot. 9 / 3 7 , 9-4 p.m.

Hlllildi A«t. School
Cinttnnitl 1 Hllltkj* Avo.

Cronford, N.J.
For r«itrvotton or Info. Call

276-0863

GARAGE SALE

AVI N i l . 67 Dartmouth Ave Sat
Sopl 20. IO4pni ? family sjliv
many items

CAR1IRII. f.l liickory SI ' M 2 X
I.V 103pm. I I I I baby S children s
clolhes cuflains

CARIIRH, 24.1 Washington Ave
Sept 19 t. ?0, <14pm clulhinu
I I I I , nusc , tools

ClAHK, .US West 1 jnc !) i'0, !)am
Jpm Misc lliiuH'huld.babyittMiisi
clothes, toys

OHONIA. I92N HillRiMd Sppt 18
* 19, 9 Jpm Curtains spreads A
moip No I ally bints

CO10NIA, 262 Colonu Blyil 9-18
l S * ? 0 . 9 4pin II M , clothes, misc
MOVING

COIONIA, 50AlbfmarleRoj( l9 ' l9
h 20, 10.1pm I V rn\ sectional,
M H . Misc Moving

COIONIA, Middlrhill Ro«d. Sept
20. 8-3pm Huce block sjle 11
laimlirs l i u d s * lexisol joalits

GARAGE SALE

COtONIA, 25 Dodd 5 t , oil lake
9/20 & 9/?7. 10am M i l . fable,
chairs, odd A ends

COtONIA,99N WashingtonA»c.9/
1 9 * 2 0 , 9-3. chr. wind. IV. coflhl.
material, cllln. 2 mur sell, misc
COLONIA, 21 Jordan Ro,id(ollW In
man behind Cost officf) 9/20
IO-3pm. variety ol items. R0 9/7I
COLONIAL 3WaterSt 5ep| 20A21,
IO-4pm. Antiques, collectibles,
misc^No early birds
COLONIA, 88 Harrison Ave (oil In-
dian by Colonra Pr;/.i) 9/20
IO-4gm. (!/D'J/27

I.DIS0N. 45 Hanson Dr (olf Inman
AvcJScpl 20 4 21,9-4pm II If ap
pliances.books

E¥lSON,"213 Normandy Rd Sept
19 ,20 ,21 ,94pm 3 families lurn.
new wed. gowns, toys, misc

ISUIN. ?U f, lours PI. (Oak free

Rd. lo Corrcia Avc) 9 / 2 0 1 21.

9-3j)m. Largejjclcction H II

iSELINr66 0undecA»c ij.il 9 / 2 0 4

Sun 9 / 2 1 , 9-4pm. furn . II H small

applian, games, toys, etc

iSEUN, Cor Tienlo SI. 4 Kennedy.

9 /19 & 9 /20 , 10 4pm. I l l l . tools.

collectables^misc old 4 nnw

POHT'R'tAbiNG.li'rJaHStonc Olive.

Sept. 20 4 21.9-3 30pm Clothinc.

furn^JI^H. miscL

RAHWAY, 466 V'7 Grand Avc First
UnitedMelhodistChurch Sal 9 /20
10-3pm RummajeSale/FleaMark
RAHWAY, 501 Orchard SI Sept 19
4 20, 8 2prn Tables, captain's
chairs, glasses, elc
RAHWAY 481 Central Avenue (near
Library) Sept 20. 9 3 p m Assor
items. E-lhing must sell' No early
birds

RAHWAY, 1512 Campbell St., Sept

19 4 20. 9-4pm Unusual yard sale,

Furrv. tools, dolls, appliances, etc

RAHWAY, 456 Slalcvrc; lane (oil

lako Ave) 9 /20 . 9-3pm Rain or

shine N El i S-thing lor c-one

RAHWAY J 3 < E Stearns SI Ecpl 19

4 20, 10-4pm. Illl. bks. cllhng.

camp gear, furn, collect misc NE1I

RAHWAY, 653 W. Ha/elwood Avc.

Sept 20 4 21. 9 4 pm. f u r n , I l l l .

Misc.

R A H W A Y 7 1 2 6 Elm AVC" Sept 17,

1 8 , 1 9 & 2 0 . 9 3 O t o 4 p m Clothes,

Miniature nic-nacs. H H

RAHWAY, 385 Central Ave (corner ol

New Church 4 Central) 9 / 2 0 , lam

date 9 / 2 1 , Clothing, N HI Misc

liOSElLE. 450 Stockton Ave .Sat 4

Sun Sept 20 4 21 . 9 4 p m 3

lamihes _fum . H_H.,_Toys

W O O D B R T D G T 69 lliintcr lane,

9 / 2 0 & 2 1 . 9 : 3 0 - 5 p m .

Miscellaneous items.

HELP WANTED

TRAINEES . Join a progressive sales
organization. We will train you. Car a
must Call lor an interview between
l a m 4 4pm 574-1579

lull Time in our Circulation Dept,
General clerical, some typing, must
be joixl al detail and have good
Ideulicine personality Apply in per-
son anytime between 9 a in and 5
[ in . The Atom Tabloid. 219 Central
Avenue. Rahway full benefits Hos
pilaluation.

HANDYMAN

Must bo a jock of all trodos.
Woodwork, plumbing, work
around proporty. Small odd &
ond jobs. Riply to Atom
Tabloid, Boi 1061 J.A.T.,
Rohway, NJ 07065

M a t u n woman
to a i l l i l ownor.

Muit havt ( n o tlm«. All
homo b t n i f r t i f r o . Rapty
Atom TabloM, P.O. Boi 1061
SPS, Railway, NJ 0 7 0 6 5

HELP WANTED

WE NEED PEOPLE
lo'.ell classified ad! by phone Flexi
ble hours. c» pcrrcncc not necessary,
writ train Mmtspply in fxrwi 219
Ccnliaj Ave . Rahway, N.)

CRUISE SHIP JOSS! Great income
potential All occupations For info
call (3121742 8S2Oei1186

Responsible person needed lo run
AH Dick'• 3SO Offset press Ei
(jrjrience necessary, fa r t lime
liniirs. 5 days a week Call today

574-1579

Repair Iraineo Hahway firm seeking
dependable individual with me-
chanical ap lit udelo learn laboratory
instrument repair 4 assembly
Orrveislicensearnusl 381-1300

full Time Salesperson Musi have
car Knowledge ol Union 4 Mid-
dlesex County area helpful. Full
benefits including Profit Sharing
Sorry, no information given over
phone For appointment only,
call 574-1200

Musicians wanted Elassplyr, Oium
rner, Guitrsl, work avail, vrty music.
CillSleliriAvenel 855-0159

Lighl shipping & rocoiving
troineo wonted. F/T doy posi-
tion. Exc. benofits. Apply in
person.

S.G.S, Control Ssrvlcoi
20 lafayetto Strent

Corterat, N.J.

RECEPTIONIST
Exp, on Tolppliorie & good
•.podkintj voico i i nooded.
Good opp. to odvonco and
li.'Orn ottmr skilk. Call Art
Brrqrr for imd. intrrvinw at

574-1111

WAIttHOUSt SUHRVBOR
Progftt»iv» hi/volum« Co.
looking for tiptrwnetd wort-
houn »up«rviiw to control &
dinct shipping dapt. Dtnolifj
ineludi eompftitlvf lolary,
DC/05, paid vocation, profit
ihoriag i mort. For intirvitw
oppolntment coll (30 ) )

MANUFACTURING

FACTORY
ASSEMBLERS

Chonol, Inc., a top per-
fumo/cosmetics manufac-
turer has openings for factory
aosomblnrs. Light assembly-
lino work -filling, copping,
laboling, cartoning, etc. App-
ly in nor'jon. Mon-Fri. bcl-
woon 7om-3pm,

CHANEL, INC.,
176 Centennial Avo.,

Plicataway, N.J. 0S8S4
[qutil OpporiunFty

Employer M/F

DRIVERS FULL/PART TIME

VAN OPERATORS
To drive handicoppod, oldorly
& clients for largo social sor-
vico ogoncy in tho Union
County oroo. Must bo rolia-
blo, have rjood driving record
ond be fomilior with oreo.
Storting pay S9.200-S1O.65O
I paid employee benefits

depending on eiperlenco.

CAU FOR APPT 10AM-3PM

2O1-486-B3OO
CATHOLIC COMMUNITY

SERVICES
110 St. Georgei Ave.,

Linden, NJ
Equal Opportunity Employer

ESTEY COMPANY

Manufacturer of steel library shelving is now hiring
for the following positions:

• PRESS BRAKE OPERATOR
• PUNCH PRESS OPERATOR
• WE1OER
• GENERAl FACTORY HELP

If you havo oxporionco in any of thoso areas call or
apply in porsom

542-5000
1457 SHAFTO ROAD
TINTON FALLS, N.J.

Equal Opportunity Employer

OPPORTUNITIES IN
MERCHANDISE HANDLING

FOR

MARKERS/CHECKERS
FREIGHT HANDLERS

8:30am-4:30pm
Overtime Also Available

Our faihion distribution cefiitr hot full ond port time Itmporory
poiillont crvoiloble now through the holiday) thai may leod lo
pvtmofwni tmolayment. Enjoy a good lalofy. bencliti ond
horoe't itorewlde ihopoing rJncountt.

We will be interviewing all day
MONDAY THRU WEDNESDAY

hahne's
• now j«r*«Y trorJUn

DISTRIBUTION CINTIR

75 N.wfl.W Ave.
Edlion, N.J.

HELP WANTED

Are you (ho kind olpeiwn
who gets the whole job done
who loves lo to lo work .
in Ihe ram and inthelun .
who likes meeting people..
and talking on Ihe phone
who does Ihe job well
without loo much of a moan
who's good al spelling
and typing too
Ihrn by all mtani. stop in,
wr vegot the iob lor you
Were open 9 lo 5
live days a week
We've gol all thebunelits,
Probably more than you seek
Now, why don't you come here,
and lill out Ihe application today
And i! we find you qualify
You can begin almost right away

The ATorn Tabloid
219 Central Avenue

Rahwav. N J

Ho phonc^calls accepted

Mature minded person to watch my

child in my home F / I . Monfn

Woodbndge area, references re-

Quircd 634-8498

tASY ASSEMBLY WORK'
$714 per 100 Guaranteed payment
No sales. DetarlsSeni) Stamped
Envelope ELAN 6439, 3418 Enter
prise. Hpicrce.fL . 3 3 4 1 2

Handyman needed immediately to
help w/light carpentry & ceramic
tile Call Bob _ 541-9258

3000 Government )obs List
$16,040 $59.230yr Now hiring
C l l T » 0 5 6 » 7 6 O p 0 R 2 l 0 5

• leias Refinery Corp. otters plenty ol
money plus cash bonuses, fringe
ben. to mature individual in Railway
area Regardlessofcxper.WrlfeSW.
Byei5, Texas Refinery Corp. P.O. Box
711. Fort Worth. TX 76101.

lennir'i
Plumbing t, Heating

Plumbor's Mochonic i op-
prontico. Must bo oxp.,
responsible & good driving
record. Stoody work, Pd.
holidoys & oxc. bonofits if
qualified.

HUNT'S P t H 574-0480

PART TIME
Sovoral hours oach weok after
school. Must havo car. Job
ontoils instructing now cor-
riors who havo boon hirod to
dolivor Tho Atom Tabloid.
Ideal for senior citi/ons.

Coll 574-1300

Factory
OPPORTUNITY!

Wo'fc m th« growing dtld ot plotlici
W* oiler you ntw ik.lli an ticittng
worl uli^dul* no loyoH llobili
nrvl tht b«\l bfnfl i l peckogv .n tht
rtiHHy Inlerv^w today

i t J Induitrltl
1343 Ooktree Rd.
lielln, N J . 01830

P/T DRIVERS HELPER
NEEDED

For newspoper delivery. Early
morning hours. 1 or J days
per woek. Coll Dane or Dawn

574-1200

TIRED OF THE DULL...
TYPING...

FILING...JOB... -
Looking For A Deal
Chal lenge.. .Then.. . Here' i
Tlie Job For yog...
Solespcorjle needed for fost
growing newspapers tx
perirncr- not npcr"A<Ky Will
trnm t or a must - Coll lor
appointment

574-1579

PART TIME
Applications arc now boing
accopted by Krauwor's food
store for:

• arm
• CASHICRS
All shifts availablo in the
Cronford and Konilworth
areas. Days, ovenings, and
weekends.

For More Information:

IN CRANFORD
CALL: 272-9780
IN KENILWORTH
CALL: 245-9869

Must bo IB yrs. or oldor

PART TIME
Earn

$5.00
per hour

No experience necettuy.
Momingi 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. or
afternoons 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
located In f o r d l .

Call 738-0612

PART TIME
IMMEDIATE

All hours availablo do-
ing ploasant telephone
solos from our Rahway
o f f i c o . Ideal for
.students, housowivos,
otc. No cxporionco
necessary. Call now.
Start immediately ,
Phono Mr. Sanders

499-6990.

RESTAURANT HELP

Join our team of wmnors,
groat storting poy. gonerol
aay help for mid-morningi
and altornoons. S3.SO on
hour ond up with OKporlenct.
Free mcols and UNIFORMS
PROVIDED. HOUSEWIVES AND
SENIOR CITIZENS WELCOME.

CALL DAWN
AT. 376-9605

BURGER KING
586 MORRIS AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
tO. t . M/F/M

HELP WANTED

Help Wanted: Are you tired of Ihe
dull dreary... looking at the clock-
can't wait for qui l rn j l ime
iob . then this is the job for
you.. an eicrlmg sales position
where you'll never get bored Full
benefits, including profit sharing
plan. Car necessary. Slop In any
Monday thru Friday at 219 Central
Avenue, Rahway, Irom 9 am. to 5
rj rn

Housekeeper needed 4 hours per
week Colonra area S35 Eves

3MJ446
Keyboard player wanted for
wkends. woikinf band. Variety
music Heavy bass line required
Voalshelpful_ ?*fA?*?

Sai's A drummer needed. Able fo
sing back up lor oldies set. Call
Dob 8621341

Clerk Typist F/I . Expanding Co.
needs sell molivaled person w/genl
ollrceexp Must have 2 yis eip.own
transp Good benefit;. Linden. Call
bet l l -5pm. 862-3686

Child care & light housekeeping in
my Rahway home. Mon-Fn,
8am-5-3Opm.AI.6pm 4W-9436

High School boy for P/ T olfrceclean-
mg 4 grounds care. 2 afternoons &
Saturdays. 381-7400

KflTM $351) WUKLT/UP
Mailing circulars. Ho Bos-
ses /Quotas / l im i ts /Exper i -
ence. Sincerely Interested
Send Stamped Self-Addressed
Envelopo for doioilsl

WIICO, Boi 17M6-AT
Montgomery, Al.

36117-0356

P/t Hffy MtnilMf mwtftftt fMltl,
OilO fa li.>.|miTiWI<lil l>l>.

Umtnn 1 CWrt. km 1110 It KOO
ftt IM«I1I H«l caih iMaiiilfii. A

nIMW car ti • • * ! ! ,

Call Toll Fret
1-B0O-243OS5O or B77-4222

Factory
SMTTIR OPIRATOX

For Duienbery Machine!.
Good Iqulpment. Will trah.

J * J Induitrlei
1343 Ooktree Rd,
lielln, N.J. 08B30

PART TIME AT HOME
Tolophono commission solos.
Use your telophono to soil
subscriptions for tho Rohwoy
News R»cord/Clork Potriot.

Coll 574-1200

MAS FABRIC OUTLET

P/T salesperson. Includes
Saturday. Idoal for collogo,
rotireo or high school person.

382-7160

MODELS/ACTORS
Oif ol A/ntnco \ lofgeil mat
og-n{«>i ix now occ«pl*ig oriilicot
litrouf IcxalNV'NIollicil Opp<xlo
to fd'n U l UJS hf (of laihwn
Ccrnmpfciol p"nt modfUg No
p*r.tncf np f r iwy II ii-Wtrrt *ill
(rr IUEI IRAIHIHG Ho colli

eut rtoui I IFU DO trru

WEDNESDAY, SEPT.24th
RAHWAY TMCA (Irving St.)

6.00 FM SHARP
WOODBRIDCI

LandmorV Inn (Rt. l )
8.00 PM SHARP

COUTURI MOPUINC _
l U A l l IKINS1P 1 BOKDIOI

CLERICAL

Oivorsifiod clerical position
roquiros o good math ap-
titude, typing skills ond abili-
ty to hondlo telophono In-
teraction. Rosollo Park loca-
tion, paid omployeo benofits.
Call Personnol Department.

245-2313

COLONIAL
SAVINGS

Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F

PART TIME
ORDER DEPT.

If you require
flexible daytime
work hours . . .

we may have what
you're looking forl

CHILDCRAFT

I t now hiring
port tkme

etiff for H i
b«iy order department

If you havo accurate typing
skills and an oxcellent
telophono manner, you may
enjoy working convenient
doys ond hours In this
pleasant atmosphere.

We w8l m l n yog
to operate. • CRT

GENEROUS EMPLOYEE
DISCOUNT ON TOYSI

Apph In perion,
Mon.-rrl., •em-Spm

CHILDCRAFT
EDUCATION CORP.
10 Khuor Rd., Edbeo, H.I.

HMI OffXtaltT lapbrit M/r
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HUP WANTED

tVorkalhome MaktuptoI275wkly
clippini newspapers articles for
majarme cdrlors. Will pay up lo $25
ea. Apply now1 Call refundable.

213-391471 le iL 1102

HELP WANTED

WAIfHOUSI I
pt Ofm*cq\tofl

lord poutiort, oltif roi>d
iat*d en applicant! [opobil i l . f i
l«*«ri,l <rvloo<f lofflpcliliv* kllarir,
ICrtS pa<d <r<xo(M>n. proM ihorma <t
w i for KM<KVW» oppoinfm«nt foS

(201)862-6926
Factory/Worehouw
BJjni« Picker/Packer

>nni mmtl ten M . y+*mt
- « * . •Mrrbe Mr,. skwU km
M n l m « « Inm M. ' h*i. Crt

'"" (212)686-2410,
kok lor ABJWI.

COOKS

WAtTERS/rYAiTRUSES
PORTIRS

Full Timo or Port Timo. Will
Train. Excollont Bonofits.
Salary basod on oxperienco.

Corocr Opportunity.

HOWARD JOHNSON'S
A DIVISION OF THE
MARRIOTT CORP.

382-1132

BANKING

rium
Work in Colonial Our Colonio
offico needs full timo Toilers
and wo will troin Itio right ap-
plicants. Wo offer compoti-
tivo salary and paid bonofits.
Call Personnol Deportment:

245-2313

COLONIAL
SAVINGS

Equal Opportunity
Employor M/F

SECURITY
OFFICERS

9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Herman's, the nation's
loading retailor of sporting
goods is currontly soeking
maturo individuals to work in
thoir Worohouso Distribution
Conlcr.

Provious security background
is helpful but not necessary.

Wo offor good storting
salorios, company paid
bonofits ond omployeo dis-
counts.

APPLY IN PERSON TO
WAREHOUSE ENTRANCE

SECURITY DESK
. 10 AM to 3 PM

HERMAN'S
World of Sporting Goods

2 GIRMAK DRIVE
CARTERET, N J .

T q u a l O p p o r t u n i t y t m p l o y f f m / f

FUU TIME POSITION
ovollable for poite-np in our
comDoiho, deportment. Fun
benefrti Including profit aim-
Ing, Experience noceiiory.
Stop In onyttne Mond«y thru
Friday, 9 am to S pm to Fill
out application. Sorry, no
phone colli.

The Atom Tabloid
219 Central Aye.

Railway, N.J.

Chrkol

TELEPHONE
DISPATCHER

RCA Service Company,
hat an entry level
opening in Its South
Plolnfield office for an
Individual with clerical
and switchboard expe-
rience. Responsibili-
ties Include handling
incoming servkt calls
and dispatching field
service representa-
tives. Pleasant tele-
phone manners re-
quired.

RCA offers an ex-
cellent starting salary
and attractive bene-
fits package. For Im-
mediate considera-
tion, pleaie call or
write:

S. Karas
RCA Service Company

100 G-Carptrtt* Court
Sovrti PkltntltM, NJ 07010

(201)668-1224
Iqwl Opportunity tmployir

RCA

WARIHOUSI WORKERS
NWKTJHffT

• i ilO mi

Opportunltki ore now available for Order Fillers on our night
Jhlfti. Good poy ond benefits Including lift Iniuronce, BC/BS
vorottonondpeaonaldayi, tick days plus retirement plam. Ap-
ply In oerion, 9 a.m. • 1 p.m. dolly at,

KITCHUM DBTtUUTOtS, MC.
10 Se«th Anewe Wnt

4, N.J. 07OU
EOEM/F

I PART TIMI

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR
11 AM to 2 PM

Herman's, th« notion's
leading sporting goods
retailer is octively (cok-
ing o Port Time Switch-
boord Operator lo assist
in our Communications
Deportment.

All applicants must
possess o«coll«nt phone
mannerisms, a ploosont
personality and be able to
handle teverol tab func-
tions simultaneously. This
applicant must also be
available to work full time
businoss hours lo fill in
for vocations. Enporionce
proferred but not
nocessory.

Wo offor a good starting
salary, company paid
benefits and omp!oyc5
discounts.

APPir IN PERSON
TO PERSONNEL DEPT.

WEEKDAYS
10 AM to 4 PM

HERMAN'S
World of Sporting Goods

7 GERMAK DRIVE
CARTERET. N.J

E.O.E. M/F

CAFETERIA HUP
Food Sorver/Coffoo Person
needed by major notional cor-
poration in Woodbridge area.
Good pay and benefits. Mon-
day through Friday doys only.
Coll,

632-7110

WAREHOUSE HELP

• Bonofits Package Available
• Vocotion Pay
• Sick Pay
• Ponsion

Experience preferred,
pay negotiable. Call

8 om.lo 5 p.m.
687-4215

SITUATION WANTED

Cleaning Thorough, trustworthy 1
reliable person Own transportation
arid_rcleicncei_ 2S3-45S3

Will do general housekeeping
Reliable Reasonable puces Good
relerenccs 574 1041

Eip reliable woman to clean your
house Own tramp 7210683

or 4420265

Childcare in my home. 15 vrs eip
ret, bteaklast. lunch S snacks me
UelmWdbge area 636-7107

tipenenccd Mother will babysit in
tier Colonia home Call anvlime

.39MH2
Childcare in my home Relercncc
10 yrs eip lunch, snacks All ages
Callanyjime 2S3-2S4O

Will babysit in my home any age.
olhcr children. J I 50 hour lake

3I2-7M1-

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Auto & Tire repair business Turn
Key. all equip 3 Bays Well establish-
ed Acc'sts Owner will finance, a m

4i;-ooo3,p.m. nwn*
Multilevel marketing Earn to
{5000 with new concept Attend
presentation Wed. 9 / 2 4 / 8 6 .
/ 30pm Quality Inn Motel. Rt 1
South. North Brunswick. NJ

Own your own S 10.99 oni>
price designer shoo store. A
retail price unbelievable for
quality shoos normally priced
from S19 to S60. Over 150
brand nomos, 250 styles
514 ,300 to $ 2 5 , 9 0 0 invon-
tory, training, fixtures, grand
opening. Con combino with
over 1,000 brands of appar-
e-l. a c c o s s o r y , d a n c e -
w o o r / o o r o b i c , ch i ldren 's
shop. Con open 15 doys.

MR. KEENAN
(305) 695-8267

ENTERTAINMENT

THE MUSIC CO. ( B I B MUSIC) "Hot
TunosCool Prices". Prol D I s All
occasions, any music 541-2333

THE MUSIC DOCTOR
Prol D l . all types ol music lights

750-2439.213^425,382-1733

Slel Entertainment
Band or D I lor hue Music lor all at-
lairs Call Avencl No 855-0159

LIVE ENTEHTrMNMENT

JIM'S ONE MAN BAND
Parties. Weddings All occasions
Guitar, K-boird $150 nite 636-5239

BUlfDNCRS ; " M A U siRIPPtRS
BARTENDERS Available lor parlies

WeMaVeEiciltmenl"* 654-4278

HltLY DANCER'
A suipnse for birthdays weddings
retirements;ctc_Kanma 727-1679
THE P01 KATS Drums A CoidMoi.
Polkas, standard Rhumba. Walt;

lilteibug. Call Frank SG2-632S

Guitarist-Vocalist wanted for wed
dingtiioband _ 548-5524

Itie Seienades 14 pc band Best
music lowest prices' For any occa
ran 3J2 3046

Stop C*>w«rf Amnll loc* fe Trie
C l Y i h for tM 6>n Suyr

ARE YOU EA3IU UPSU. .
ARE rOU EA3ILYAMCERE0

INADEPRESDIOff
FIND RELIEF THRU REBIRIHING
(rppABREAIJIINCj 20IJS34-2955
Lov> weight now150overweijht peo-
ple needed to fry perm weightreduc
tion program 10-29 lbs monthly
100% guaranteed Jnlo 396-4S6O
Thank You St lude lor favor
g r a n t e d

J.MU
f hank You lit Judelor favors recerv
e d

C.W.

•UMA-WITTl

Tired of boring demonitr*
tlonl? Try BUMASUITT5
PertorwBied, hood p«lnttd

iwert iklrti.
CU 21)0401

Cf.et Gift U M I

OYlt SUMMIK7
OVIK VACATIONS
OVltWllCHim

l n i 10-29lbi.ln30oB7.on'
it 1 HeriMl Nutrition Pro-
grain. No drvgi. No oierclie.
Cuaronteeo'. Call Arlefie

(201) 272-5660

MRS. KATI
HOROSCOPIS

ESTABLISHED 32 YEARS

I I A D I I 1 AOVHOR
• Ctri • fete

• Cryifel
• AtfHiU* Itr frirmf
firtki I Ccfkeririfi

Specrol Discount With Coupon

2255 St. George Ave.,
Rahway • 574-8693

PRIVATE
INSTRUCTION

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS

Beginners thru Artist levels

A_Saidutli_ 3 I _ V 5 ? 7 6

IRENE AISTER.'B MUS . M "rVfuT

PIANO INSTRUCTION

Manhattangraduate 381-9056

ju;uki and traditional violin and

cello lessons, pre school Ihiough ad-

van levejs, frcejrra_nesson 396-3189

Cerlilied music educator now ac

cepting private flulc students Will

come to vour home Call Miss White

at 201-225-8454

Piano. Organ. Accordion lessons in

your home by Vic Zigmant, MA. 32

jis_cigeriencc 9251971

TOOLS WANTED
Highest Puces 750-9135

JUNK USED disabled can and
trucks. Highest prices paid. 24 hr.
fowlnf. Snnr plowing.

J(D TOWING 54J-8162

Your |unk car towed away lor cash.
Call anytime 862-0104

Used Passenger Car lues Wanted
Anysi/c 381-0102.

Able to pay high prices lor cd run
used cars A trucks No Junk Cars
wanted-OasisFOTl 721-7100.

AUTO WRECKER
Big Savings on uwd parts Scars We
buy disabled & wrecked cars.

381-4252.
JUNK CARS WANTED

iuotf*C1rV * Trucks $25 J100.
rliay pick up Call anytime

MM236 .

UONFliFLYER TRAINS
OLD/DOLLS, TIN TOYS

12l-3m
OLD COSTUME IEWELRY

OLD ITEMS, ETC.
DINA _ _ 6 i 4 - 7 7 4 2

WANTED N'T Giants Football tic-
kets Seasons or any individual
games. Please call al 5pm 283-2M3

APPLIANCES

Allan'sWashcr-Dryer Repair Service
Specialist on Whirlpool, G E, Ken-
more and on most makes & models.

5744289. ___ tf

Prolcssional Service on washers,
dryers, gas & elec ranges, dish-
washers All majoj brands 636-2484
REFRIGERATORS Washers. Dryen.
Colot TV's Good condition Will
guarantee _CalJ__ 754-7208

JACK'S APPLIANCE SERVICING Gt
& Hotpoinl. Rclngciatoi. Washer.
Dryer. Range & Dishwasher. Call

636-3963 0(541-5734

A &
APPLIANCE

Ko triterator ^
ranges, washer-,

19 y t tn «
Senior c i t i / c n s d

Call 494

F
SERVICE
, r l e c t r ic
dryers, etc

tthG.I.
••count given

•0481

BRICK. TILE. CEMENT

CERAMIC THING
Bathrooms lemodeled
Jim Mover 634-8643

Me Bathroom repaired
Remodeled Masonry

Emery Glajola 381-4307

M0USTAKAS4SON'
Iileand balhroomsremodeling. res
sonable prices. Ireeest

j . W . TIKKILL CONTDACTINO

Speciolinno in Bathroom
Repairs. Alterations,

Remodeling
Fully Insured Free Estimates

750-8800

CARPIN1RY

Any carpentry work Small tobs in
eluded FreeEsI _ » 3 « O 4 _ «

All types ol remodeling
Alum-siding, baths, decks.

basements, kitchens, pineling
Free estimates Call lot ( 1 M 2 M

NONE!
for the

CARPENIRY

Drywall mstjllllion. All types of ceil-
ing installation and replacement.

2721490

Decks, Porches. Doori, Wrndowl.
Paneling. Basements, Ceilings,
Garages.Freeestimatei <34-4351
SOs Custom Cabinetry & Carperlry.
Fences, Decks. Modern & Outdoor
Furnrlure.AskforSlere 549-45(9

CONSTRUaiON
BY PRIDE, INC.

Indus t r ia l , Commercia l ,
Residential No iob too big o(
loo '.rnall frcr. E**timotpo

574-1175

CARPETING

EASTERN CARPET CLEANERS Prof
Cleaners of Carpets I Uphol. 2 rms
and halls, t34 95 241-7647
Olson Carpel Cleaning. Stearnclean-
ing, 3 rooms and hall S35.95
Call 381-8118

Ron's Carpet Cleaning, Residential
Commercial, dependable, last dry-
ing. cicresuJj31rea5/ts__381-9O4O

AMERICAN CARPET

FALL CARPET SALE

Discount Prices
Starting at

5 .99 ptryd.

548-0693
Free Shop At Home

Service.

Upholstenngall branches, all work
g u a r a n t e e d , free e s t i m a t e s ,
reasonable puces. 634-1217

CLEANING SERVICES

ABCO MAINTENANCE SERVICES,
INC., Olficccleamng. windo*clean
ing. carpet cleaning, paint h
paperhangmg.Call 2721490

HOME CLEANING CARE

(OR PEOPLE ON THE GO
IVrsonol ' / f f i by yuu to mret
you' nrvft: l»i-cutivi»£ Pro
(^•.Sionol Homr ( (if? Inc

2451945

FLOOR CARE

Hardwood floors installed sanded,
finished. Free Est. A Melchoir
634-1105 If

FLOORSANDING
Floors unded S finished, natural
andslarn.CallAICruz. 574-2898

DRAPERIES
SLIPCOVERS
UPHOLSTERY

MACKIE &
REEVES INC.
CUSTOM MUPHOUTIRING

DXAP1HII5 t IUND5

OVI* 30
YIARS IXPIRIINCI

183-1626
134' Oak Tree t i . , lielln

KITCHEN i. DINEnE

CHAIRS $ 1 5 0
RECOVERED I i UP

AL-BEE OINEnES
FACTORY WAREHOUSE
1050 St. Ctorge Avt.

Rahway

3 8 2 - 2 1 4 1 JSSn

FENCING & ERECTING

All types ol lencing Cham Link &
Vtaod free estimates 636-4652

0(381-6124

BtZ FENCE COMPANY
Choin link & wood, dog runs,
pools, freo est. Froo wolk
goto with purchase of 100 ft.
or more. 24 hour service All
typos of fencing, Potio
Decks,

311-30*4 or «JJ-3J47.

FURNITURE
REFINISHING

Cabinets and Wood Working
R e l m i s h e d Free es t ima tes

541-7893

GARDENING ft
LANDSCAPING

P II landscaping Fall clean ups.
lannm.unt .sod shrubdesign Fice
est 382J442_or_24»11590

MEAD0W8R00K LAWN SERVICE
Ihatihrng & seeding all results gua
'anl nowisthenjhttime 3 U 9 4 4 3

Al IANDSCAPING
Sod Shrub Design. Gen rnamten

ance l i fe est 382 0952,38^8679

landscaping Sod. Seed.thatching.

Drainage. Trees. Fencing. RR Ties.

Shrubs etc Ed381-1670 I925X457

Kototilling lawns & gardens Power

thatching Sodintalled 5 4 H 4 5 1

Cle.in up Yards Cellars. Attics.

Garages, etc Call Bob 381-2261

Suernccl lop jOil lor sale

Delnered 381-0142

GREEN MEADOW
LANDSCAPING

Commercial & Residential
led, ihrwfal, rr I U i , ittdlnfl
t r t« i , mukhiient.

John2S3-1232

WANT ADS
really sell

GARDrNIHf, 1.

LANDSCAPING

CONTaACTOKS
Dosigns, plonting, tree ser-
vice, sod. f! R ties, brick
pavers, bock hoe service &

much more

738-041S
full ins Ireocst

STUMP
RMOVAL

mt ISTMAUS
LOW RATIS

imMDIATl SUVICl
"JUST STUMW"

634-131S

HAULING ft CLEANUP

Attics, cellars, garages cleaned
Disposal ol contents free Est. Call

light hauling w/dump truck, rubish

& brush removal firewood delirer

rd.Reasrts Howard,Eves583JJS85

PAT'S TRUCKING Demolition oi

garages, cleanup word, yard s, cellars

& houses Fully insured 388-7763

Will lake all types ol Debris include

auto 24 hour. Prompt service, Yard

cleanupsja l l MJMI892

NEVINS MOVERS

Doy or Nights, Freo Eit.
Household ond Commerciol
Ins. & Ik. No. PMOO276

727-1120

HOME IMPROVEMENT

SANDE'S REPAIR AND INSTALLA-
TIONS Quality handywork. It
carpentry, relinishing. decorating.
assi£td»rlj(ouise[lej 634-4259

Bathroom Till Repairs. Reglue loose
tiles regrouling. caulking Call Rich
allerjpm 862J277

A&M Painting 4 General Repairs
Kitchens S Bathrooms remodeled.
Fully insured Fleets] 54H9JI0

" HANDYMAN
General Contracting Co
Home Improvements
Decks- Siding- Basements
Roofing and More lie. 826
Fully_lnsuicd_ _ . _ H 4 : 5 3 3 3

Custom built decks
Additions. Kitchens. Baths
Remodeling, Free Estimates

I1M HOME IMPROVEMENT CONT.
39M89O l ? ? : ^

TMX HOME IMPROVEMENTS
All kinds ol work done

Call for lite estimate 634-3160

MASONRY
Buck. Block, Concrete, Plaster, fully
insured All work guaranteed. Free
estimates. Low prices 324-0426

BEST IMPROVEMENTS
Bsmls/attics remodeled Ceilings,
paintings, etc Lie No 747 Free
estimates 283-2262

PAINTING ft
DECORATING

EXTERIOR. INTERIOR PAINTING
FREEESTIMATE CAILUPT010PM

92W107
Painting, i o
tcnor VlRYREASONABLE.FrceEsI
Fulhns.24 hr.a^s sve ___4_99-9234
Frank's Painting Int./ Eit free Est

Ayera je_Room-J 35 63tr-3I61

E T. Wallpaper hanging and pain-
ting 14 years experience
Fieeeslimales _ 574-3027
Eipcricnced Painting JPaperhang-
ing Int/fxt Free est Guaranteed

CalMr». 2J1-5170oi 63^5302

BEUINO"
Pilntint Handywork

InlerlojriEiterloj 283J065

SUSAN'S WALL PAPERING
STEVE'S Painting. Int/Ent Low

rates F/tst 28319Uor56 t -0887
Painting- Paperhanging Wallpaper
removed. Walls repainted, low
puces Also lack ol all trades

Tom382-4849 Fred 381-6469

Proles house painting Interior,
l i t . Scrapping, Roofing. Repairs.
Alummurnjutters F/cst 382-5979

PAPER HANGER
fWcki, r«Di. Wet lt«« Vtnrlt

PAINTING
Inttrior and Eittrior

CALL STEVE 634-6157

8ONDID INSURID

JOHN'S
PAINTING

IXTIRWI — MtnRIOR
WAUPAPIR 1 VINYL

IT . CARPINTRY, ROOF
RIPAIIK, C U n i M

FRII ISTIMATIS
PHASE CALL, J7400 I7

All CAIU AMNIRID
10 YIARS IN TMI ARIA

PLUMBING & HEATING

LENNY'S NUMBING .MUTING
Emergency sewer cleaning Plumb-
ing I Healing Repairs Free Est Hot
Witet Heaters. Sump Pumps Lenny
Gtieco. State lie no 62495744480
Enpeil plumbing & heating tepairs
Water heaters, drain cleaning State

BOB'S—
PLUMBING
i HEATING

• IXPIRT RIPAMB t AIT.
• UTM A KIT. tNTTAUID

• HOT WATIR, I T U M

mATmo nsnm
• WATIR HUTtRS

• WWII • MUM ClUMNO
14 Hr. An*. Svc.

frMlet. tl.Ut.Nc.4Ut
t34OJS4 3II-647I

WE STOP UAKS New roofing I
lepaui Work Guaranteed Clark
Buildeitlrrc.l6«rve.p_ 1|1 :5H5

SMALL JOBBER

Handyman You Name I I I Do It lust
About Pineling. Carpentry. Light
Electrical t Plumbing, Reasonable,
f reeeil. Call Jick Ml-1073

MOVING lYUrERIENCIO MEN
RITTERHOUU TRUCK SERVICE

UcJIo. fM00112 241-9791

SUMP PUMPS
Double protection Free estimate)

272-87M

SHEETROCR, ipacklini-new and
repairs Paint & wallpaper. Call
Chiihe... »•-««

Sewer 4 Dram Cleaning. Free
estimates Call 634-4987

P&R Moving Local (longdistance.

No lob loo small Reliable Services.
756-9685

POOL CLOSINGS, sales & repairs,
jpisiiunroomuuil Berger Pools
118WWebster. RostllePk245-8O98
House cleaning once a week or every
other week. Free estimates

826-M74

Mike's Lownmower
Repair Shop

739 Joquei Avsnue
Rahway, NJ .

I t rMkl on *K ty»M» of rain

m««eri reel, orkei
381-5690

SINGLES ONLY

DATiriNDII
SINCllS PIMONAl ADS

Biggest ond Basil
Foffne copy, c«l 536-1004,
24 bri, or wrhe DctefMtr,
D«pt. T, P.O. M l 1051,
Pbeerttwaf, N.J, 08154.

ELECTRICAL
SERVICES

Need an Electrician' Call WUNDER
ELECTRIC Lie Bus Permit No 5736.
388-0855 tf

Rodngue; Electrical Contractor,
licensed & Bonded No 3894. Noiob

toosmajl SVk?Pl

JohnW Pauiikas No iob too small
LiccnseNo 4283 283-2194

ELECTRICAL
SERVICES

AU-PHA1I IllCTRIC
COMPANY, INC.

Ik . Bus. Permit *8346. No
job too smoll. Specializing in
home improvement & servics
upgrading. Will work week-
ends & ovenings ot no extra
cost. D « T I l t J - 0 ' U , l»ei.

HJVOOJO

PRIDE ELEaRIC CO.
Industrial, Commercial,

Residential
Insured I Bonded
14 How lorvlco
Freo litlnwtei

574-1175

CALL M.I.
MAZUR Electric Inc?

Lie. Bus. Pormit No. 7976

Free Estimates

486-7130

TELEVISION SERVICES

NORMAN'S IV SERVICE-Eip. serv
for 20 yrs Rcas rates Days and
Eves 494 0898 or 276 1776

Did you know?

Chicken rolled in powdered
milk instead of flour, will
fry to a golden brown.

Croft sale

to be held

in Garwood

The first annual Crall
Show and Sale at St. Paul's
United Church of Christ
213 Center Street, corner o
Myrtle Avenue, Garwood
will take place Saturday
September 20, from 9 a.m
to 4 p.m. in the Fellowship
Hall at the Church.

A wide variety of hand
made items will be on
display and presented fo
sale. Crafts will include
hand painted wooden items,
crocheted beads, specialty
picture frames, wreathes,
ceramics, needlepoint, and
pillows.

SPECIAL SERVICES
MOVING? lie «PM00361

BEFORE U HAUL
Giver ut o coll & savo

Sterling Express Moving
& Dolivcrv Service.

549-MOVE
! O

Asphart Driveway*
Driveway Scaling

Railroad Tie.
frr-c I Mimnlr",

fully Jriiuied

Froze I Son Paving
541-8516

JTUM?
&TREE

REMOVAL
CAROL'S LANDSCAPE

RAHWAy

5740861

$ 0 f A C H

•"388-5280
SAGGING SI Al IOTTOMS
MIUIITIN VOUIHOMI

SPIINGi dlfllD-
NIWKNING.NIW
HEAVY WII I ING

SUHSHIHE UPHOLSTERY

A.C. MAMTINANa CO.

WifirproellM Contricttr
Unm«<1 Witt t«p^r«<, t
Imtltltilofll of *->* f—

* i i «

4948077

r M. OWIIDAMO ^
PIUMBINO t HIATIHO 1

634-9190
COMPIITI HIATING STSTIMt I

fJOIlll_IIIPUUM!NT I

k Stato liconse No. 81/ 1
(•otstimolos Fully Insured J
, wnnnniDCl ^

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED & ;

BAR STOOLS
TVCHAIRS-DINEntS

BOAT CUSHIONS
CtJUPHOLSTEtERS

549-5414
PICKUPIDIIIVERV

ARRIVE ALIVE

TEDDY' is a beautiful six-month-old Labrador shopherd
who grew too large. He Is house trained, has an ex-
cellent temperament and Is healthy and Inoculated — all
he needs is someone who cares. Unfortunately Teddy
can be held only a few days. If Interested please call
486 -0230 or 3 8 1 - 1 4 8 1 . Pet owners are urged not co
contribute to the problem caused by pet overpopula-
tion. Also phone for Frionds ot Animals low-cost spay-
ing and neutering Information.

Group to support
victims of

domestic violence
The Family Violence

Program of the Mental
Health Association of
Union County will offer a
six-week group for abused
women on Mondays from
7-8:15 p.m. beginning Oc
tober 20.

Designed lo aid victims of
domestic violence to ex-
plore alternatives to living
with violence, this series of
fers a supportive, non-jud
gemcntal atmosphere in
which to begin to sen family

violence as a social problem
with physical, psychological
and criminal justice conse-
quences.

Topics to be discussed in-
clude: "Legal Options
Under the Prevention of
Domestic Violence Act";
"Learned Helplessness and
the Battered Woman's Syn-
drome"; "The Cycle of
Violence"; Characteristics
of the Battcrer"; "Charac-
teristics of the Battered
Woman"; and "Developing
Support Systems Outside
ihe Abusive Relationship."

In addition to this scries,
the r;amily Violence Pro

Parenting more than one...
Overlook Hospital is of-

fering a Saturday morning
class for parents adjusting
to an expanding family.
Time management, sibling
rivalry, discipline, self-
esteem of parent and child,
and communication skills
will be discussed.

The next class will be

held on Saturday,
September 27. from IO to
noon, There is a $10 charge
per couple and class si/e is
limited.

For further information
call Overlook's Depart ment
of Health Education at
522-2963.

gram offers an on-going
daytime support group for
abused women which meet?
on Friday mornings.

Both groups arc open to
women who arc presently
living in violent relation
ships as well as to those who
have left violent relation
ships.

Groups are led by a train
ed facilitator and are free
and confidential.

For information about
the support groups and
registration for the evening
scries contact the Menta
Health Association of
Union County at 2720300

Cub Scout Pack
to sponsor auction

Cub Scout Pack No. 30
of Si. John Ihe Apostle
Church, Clark, will sponso
a Chinese Auction on Fri
day, September 19 a
Roselle Catholic Higl
School on Raritan Road
Doors open al 7 p.m. and
tickets arc $3.50. Fo
tickets call Dark'no a
.IHI 97%,

Elks slate

flea market

The Clark BPO Elks
2377 will hold their annua
flea market on Saturday
Sept. 20 from 6 a.m. to
p.m. al the lodge ground:
807 Featherbed Lane
Clark.

UM your clanliled section lo

. . .FIND A LOVABLE PET.

RAHWAY HIQH SCHOOL
AND RAHWAY INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL

Week of Soptembor 22, 1086

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Cheese steak on roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Breaded veal cutlet with gravy

on hard roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Salami sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons wlir contain your

choice of two: potatoes, vegetable, fruit.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Chicken nuggets • dinner roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Grilled hem and cheese on roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Egg salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: buttored whole kernel corn, fruit, fruit
punch.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Lasagne with moat sauco.

Bread and butter, tossed salad w/dressing, fruit.
Luncheon No. 2: Frankfuter on roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Tuna salad sandwich.
Luncheons No. 2 and 3 will contain your choice

of two: potatoes, tossed salad w/dresslng, fruit.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: "BIG BURGER**. Hamburger,
cheese, lettuce, tomato, plcklo on bun, potatoes or
fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Hot turkey sandwich with
gravy.

Choice of two: potatoes, vegetable, fruit.
Luncheon No. 3: Cold submarine sandwich with

lettuce, fruit.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Oven baked fish filet on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Cold pork roll sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain choice

of two: carrot & celery stlckts, vegetable, fruit.

DAILY SPECIALS
Large salad platter with broad and butter, homo-

made soup, Individual salads and desserts.
Pro-announced specials.
Menu subject to change.
Luncheons may contain 1/2 pint of whole or

skim milk.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Cheese steak on roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Salami sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain

potatoes, vegetable, fruit.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Lasagne with meat sauco.
Bread and butter, tossed salad w/dresslng, fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Tuna salad sandwich. Tossed
salad w/drosslng, vegetable, fruit.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Chicken nuggets-dinner roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Egg salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain whole

kernel corn, fruit, fruit punch.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: "BIG BURGER*'. Hamburger,
cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickle on bun, potatoes,
fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Cold submarine sandwich with
lettuce, fruit.

FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Cold sliced pork roll sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons contain carrot &

celery sticks, vegetable, vanilla pudding.

Menu subject to change.
Luncheons may contain 1(2 pint of whole or

skim milk.

Workshop slated on
—family communication

Women For Women of
Union County will present
a community education
workshop of Thursday,
Sept. 18, 7:30 p.m., in the
Guild Room of St. Paul's
Episcopal Church,
Westfield. The lopic of ihe
evening is Family Com-
munication: Getting the
Message Across.

President and founder of
Family Life Resources in
Fan wood, Marilyn B, Roll,
will conduct the workshop.

The basic skills needed to
accomplish encouraging
children's cooperation in
responding to their feelings
and developing a sharing
within the family will be
discussed.

Women For Women of
Union County (formerly
Women Helping Women)
offers one lo one counseling
and support groups. It also
acts as a clearing house for
women's resources for in-
formation and referral for
agencies and individuals.

Further information on
this workshop and other
programs of (he organi/a
lion may be answered by

calling 232-5787. St. Paul's
Church is located at 414 li.
Broad St.

A donation of $5 is re
quested for the communica-
tion workshop.

Guide available for
nursing home care

The Nursing Home Om-
budsman Program of Union
County has published a new
edition of "A Guide to Nur-
sing Home Care in Union
County."

The guide lists ihe seven-
teen nursing homes in the'
county, including the rates,
admission policies and addi-
tion charges for each home.
Alwi included is informa-
tion on Medicare, Medicaid
and the alternatives to nurs-
ing home placement.

Thoguidc muy be obtain-
ed by contacting the Nurs-
ing Home Ombudsman Pro-

Ttrnm at 3510707. A $2
donation is required to
cover the cost of postage
and handling.
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DIAL-A-
SERVICE

WASHER
a

DRYER
REPAIRS
PROMPT'COURTEOUS

& LOCAL SERVICE
No Snrvirc f tirirrjf

If Rprjairi Arc Made

ALLAN'S WASHER
& DRYER REPAIR

574-0289
180 OAK ST., RAHWAY

RAHWAY TRAVEL
DOMESTIC & FOREIGN

TRAVEL
GROUP TOURS'CRUISES

RAIL
CONHRMMIONS MAPI I N S I A N M T

Dr OUK COMPUIIDI^tt) SVSTI.7

NO SERVICE CHARGE FOR

RESERVATIONS

. , „ , , . Htior Credit j

M$ 1946 M
381-8800

35 I . MILTON AVE.
RAHWAY

ODETTE'S
BRIDALSGuwrv

572-4404

ol Puin M*xx)
1945 State
Hwy. No. 27,
Edison, N.J.

. $ 40 0 0

PAID FOR ANY
DOMESTIC CAR

DRIVEN IN
MOTOHS'RADIATORS

TRANSMISSIONS
REAR ENDS*DSED TIRES

Bruce's
Auto Wrecking Inc.

388-2457
9$ lEEWIll! AVE RAHWAY
UiWI l l f S INHAN*AV!NEl

uMfir^ M) Yra

241-2975QUALITY
DECORATORS

C32 Boulevard, Kenilworih
T/JT

Slipcovers
'169"

S I I I . I • • . . i , „ . > , . . , .
2 C ' l , , , i r , . • , , . . i , .. .
SHI «,vll
(Kvilixk
I'llli'il Ami I'rot.rlors

Reupholstcry
^485°°

• Siidi or 2 Ch.ilrs
• Niw Cushion'.
• IVkuii KI DI'IIVITV

( ' l I I

Shop
at Home

• Slipcovers
• Hcupholstery
• Verticals
• 1" Blinds
• New Fumlturi!
• C.irpcls &

Draperies
• Refill Old

Cushions

LIQUID & DRY BULK
HAULING

H.J.-N.Y.-PA.-CONN.-DELA.
21 Itotii Eait of th« Mlulillppl

TANKERS RENTED FOR
TEMPORARY STORAGE

SANITIZED
TANK TRUCK CLEANING

mai 381-6400
Cor. Hurl I I . Haxdwood AY«.

RAHWAY

r . - , PADDLE
YOURKJOSl '

CANOE CLUB
ki CRANFORD!

tlh, tit flit
half rW <SX)O k.
pi aim 11-7 Dtlf

CloMd Tuat.

FRHH
EXTRA HALF HOUR

WHH THIS COUPON
HOW MR0U0H 9/1

CRANFORP BOAT
ASP CANOE CO.
ISO Sf&tfrU A*.

\ SkSSSL-Jk

Be confident.
Remove unwanted hair permanently

Enjoy a future of caro-froo, hoir-
froe beauty with electrolysis . . .
the safe, permanont method
recognized by tho A.M.A. Come
for a consultation and discover how
confident you con bo.

International Guild of
Professional Electrologists

Joy McDonald
138 Westfleld Ave., Clark • 3820202

, . x PUBLIC NOTICES
H - A "BECAUSE JTHE reOPLE^MUSTKNOW"
L •—"---» ^ r* *».'*y** **.'**• J*f ̂ .'***?.**^'''.',J' L M'.t.tT.rTTr I'ZffLI V. > ^

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby .given that scaled

bids will be received by the Parking
Aulhotity of the City of Rahway, In
the Council Chambers In the City
Hull, City Hall Plaza, Rahway, New
Jiswy o n Wminuitlay, October I,
1986, at 8:00 P.M. prevalllnfl time,
at which lime they shall be opened
and publicly read, for the purpose of
the plowing and removal of snow In
all parking lots operated by the
Authority.

Bidders may obtain specifications
for n charge of $10.00 each at the
office of The City Engineer,
Engineer for the Authority, during
the regular business hours, at City
Hall, Rnhw/iy, New Jersey, Each
prospective bidder, ut the lime of
obtaining said specifications, shall
be required to provide a written Ib !
of all equipment which would be
available for the snow plowing and
removal.

Bids must be submitted on a Pro-
posal Form and must be enclosed In
a sealed envelope bearing the name
and uddresi, of the bidder and HtU;
of the Parking Authority Contract.
A ntalcmpnt setting forth the nnmes
and addresses of nil stockholders In
the corporation or partnership who
own ten percent or more of Its stock
of any c l im or of all Individual part
ncrs In the partnership who own ten
percent or greater Interest therein.

The bid must be accompanied by
a Certified Check or Bank Draft
may payable to the order of the
Parking Authority of the City of
Rahway for not less than ten per-
cent ol the total bid price (or said'
services together with a letter from a
New Jersey licensed Insurance
Company Indicating Its willingness
to Issue to the bidder the bond ond
Insurance policies mentioned In the
specifications.

The Parking Authority reserves
the right to accept or reject any and
all bids which In their opinion will be
In the best Interest of the Aulhorlly.
or for reasons required by law.

PARKING AUTHORITY OF
THE CITY OF RAHWAY,

NEW JERSEY
Bernard D. Miller,

Chairman
21-9/18,9/25/86 Fee: $69.44

CHOOL MENUS I

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
Wook of Soptombor 22, 1986

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1; Choese stoak o n / o i l .
Luncheon No. 2: Broadod voal cut let w i th gravy

on hard rol l .
Luncheon No. 3: Salami sandwich.
Each of tho abovo luncheons wi l l contain cho lco

of two: potatoos, vegetable, or frui t .
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Chicken nuggost , dinner ro l l .
Lunchoon No. 2: Grilled ham and cheese on rol l .
Luncheon No. 3: Egg salad sandwich .
Each of tho abovo luncheons wi l l contain cho ice

of two: buttorod wholo kornol corn , frui t , or frui t
punch.

WEDNESDAY
Lunchoon No. 1: Lasagna wi th meat sauce;

bread and buttor, tossod salad w i th dress ing, f ru i t .
Lunchoon No. 2: Frankfurter on rol l .
Lunchoon No. 3: Tuna salad sandwich.
Cholco of two: potatoos, tossod salad wi th

drosslng, or frui t .
THURSDAY

Lunchoon No. 1: B ig Burger: Hamburgor,
chooso, lot tuco, tomato, p lck lo on a bun , potatoes or
fruit.

Lunchoon No. 2: Hot turkey sandwich wi th
gravy.

Cholco of two: Potatoos, vogotablo, or frui t .
Lunchoon No. 3: Cold submar ine sandwich with

lottuco, fruit.
FRIDAY

Lunchoon No. 1 : P I H O .

Lunchoon No. 2: Ovon bakod f ish fHot on bun.
Lunchoon No. 3: Cold pork rol l sandwich.
Each of tho abovo lunchoons wi l l contain cholco

ol two: Carrot & colory st icks, vogotablo, or fruit .
DAILY SPECIALS

Largo salad plnttor w i th broad and buttor, homo-
mado soup, Individual salads and dossorts and pro-
nnnouncod spoclals.

Each of tho abovo lunchoons may contnln n hall
pint of wholo or skim milk.

Recipe of the Week Recipe of the Week Recipe of the

[CREATIVE COOKING

October 19, 1986
1:30 P.M.

MEXICAU SALSA SALAD

1 cun (20 oz.) Dole I'lnoupplc Chunkrt, drained
2 gre+n onions, nllcod
1 can (10 oz.) kidney beans, drained
1 cup nlicod black olives

Shredded lottuco
1 Dole Sun-Rlponcd Tomato, cut in wedges
1 avocado, pooled, seeded, sliced

1/2 cup chunked cooked chickon
Corn chips
Mcxlcall Snlflu

~ Tons plnunpplc, onion, bonn* and olives together.
Spoon onto 4 salad platen mounded with lettuce. Ar-
range tomnto, avocado and chicken on plates. Servo
with chips nnd Mcxlcnll Salna, Serves 4.

Moxlcall Salsa

3 medium Dole Sun-Ripened tomatoes (1-1/2 lbs.)
1 can (4 oz.) diced green chiles

1/4 cup chopped onion
1/4 teaspoon oregano, crumbled
1/4 teimpoon ground cumin
1/4 teaspoon salt

Slice 1 tomato into blendcri puree until smooth. Finely
chop remaining tomatoex; mid to pureod tomatoes with
remaining Ingredients.

Kvcrytliing you've nlwuyn wanted—Mexican fond iterved in
|a lli;ht and healthful fiiHhlon In DOIC'H Mcxiaili Snlmi Salmi.

t'n made with Dull' Suii-Kipeiu'd ToinatocH- you don't have
Ito wail fur locally grown tnnmloi'H anymore.

RAHWAY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Now is the time for you or your organization to become an active member of the

Rahway Chamber of Commerce. Many new and exciting things are being planned for the
new year, and with additional new members, we can reach new and higher goals.
Remember, we're here for you, to help you, but we also need your help, your enthusiasm
and your co-operation to build a stronger Rahway Chamber of Commerce.

FILL OUT THE FORM BELOW AND MAIL TODAY TO:
Rahway Chamber of Commerce

c/o The Atom Tabloid
219 Central Ave.

Rahway, N.J. 07065
IIKM NA.ML

MHIKISS

IOWN SlAll JTII*

ilGNAIURl Ol AI'I'UCANt

JIGNMUKt Ol M'ONSOR

COMPANY KEPRISINTATIVE I HUE

tllll'HONt NO.

Ot-SCHIHIION OF DUSlNIJi

I Rahway, Clark, Linden

$50 Buibiin ft Industry 1 I f n CKhtni Dun period -
$25 Civic Orflonliatlon I I $10 Staler C M M M M«y 1 to April 30

PUBLIC NOTICf-

PI.F.ASE TAKE NOTICK Hint
application of M nnd B A»vxlii l i"i
to Inn Pl/innlnfl Bo.ircl ol llir
Township ol Clark for a Milxllvhlon
of pri'inl5<?s known 115 23 ' IM im/ in
Awnu<;, Lot 2, Block 73 on tin' Tnx
Map*, requiring vartnrx «», lia» iwvn
dnilcd by Resolution ndripted by
the Planning Board of tin.' Town

lilp of Cliirk at Its mcctini) of June
10, 1986, by unanimous vote, for
he following rcmiiw, (A) that the
ippllcallon Is defective becauw <ip

plication was not made for a
'artancc for u^e of the exhtlnij
Iruclure as a multi-family dwelling

In the R-KX) /one; (B) lot mveragi'
In excess of the rvqulnniiiit by or
dlnance; (C) uvldvncc ol corn
parlson with other inultl-fmnlly unit',
was without merit since other lots
were In other zones; (D) presnva
lion of llic prop<Tty as one lol Is
more In keeping with the neighbor
hood and more suited for uw. by the

iresent occupants; (E) proposed
ots sizes are smaller than required
>y ordinance and lubdlvlslon would

not enhance tin* area; (F) proposed
utxJlvldi'd property would be ilefl

:lent In lot area, lot covera()e, lot
frontage, Ironl and rear yard tet
lacks.

Louise VniL'Zlo
Planning Board Secretary

Township of Clark, New Jersey
t -9 /18 /86 l:ee

PUBLIC NOTICE

Please take notice that Tuesday,
October 14, 1986 at 8 P.M. at City
Hall, City Hall Plaza, Hahway, N.J.
the Municipal Council of the Clly of
Rahway shall consider the following)
Resolution — AIM77-86 - "A
RESOLUTION ADOPTING AND
CONFIRMING T H E TAX
ASSESSOR'S REPORT CONCER
NING THE ASSESSMENT FOR
BENEFITS FOR A LOCAL IM

ROVEMENT AND
RECONSTRUCTION - MON
TGOMERY STREET FROM E.

RAND AVENUE TO E. SCOTT
AVENUE."

F. Senkowsky
City Clerk

21-9/18,9/25/86 Fee: $24 80

Parents' Guild
plans Irish Night

The Mother Seton
Parents' Guild plans an
Irish Night on Friday, Oc-
tober 24, featuring Richie
O'Shca.

For details call chairper-
sons Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Savarese at 241-1809 or the
school-at 382-1952,
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Eye specialists fight glaucoma
among older New Jersey residents

g y four elderly New
Jersey residents mi^ht have
gone blind from undetected
glaucoma if they had not
called I-800 222-IJYFS, a
public service which offers
medical eye care to the
disadvantaged elderly at no
outof-pocket cost.

The National Eye Care
Project --- which operates
nationwide through a toll
free Helpline — opened in
New Jersey June 2. It has
received more than 2802
calls from seniors in New
Jersey who may be suffer-
ing from glaucoma and
other sighllhreaiening eye
diseases. More than 1987 of
these callers have made ap-
pointments with volunteer
physicians and have receiv-
ed treatment, including 84
found to have glaucoma.
The project is sponsored
locally by the New Jersey
Academy of

Ophthalmology and
Otolaryngology and the
Foundat ion of the
American Academy of
Ophthalmology.

"The purpose of this
outreach service is to find
elderly citizens who don't
have a regular eye physician
and who may well have
significant, often blinding
eye disease," said B.
Thomas Hulcliinson, MD,
Associate Clinical Professor
of Ophthalmology at Har-
vard Medical School, and
chairman of the Academy's
National Eye Care Project,

Glaucoma, with an in-
creased incidence in those
over age 65, is one of the
leading causes of blindness
in the U.S. today,,l)r. Hut-
chinson said. In its early
stages, glaucoma may pre-
sent no obvious symptoms
because initial damage oc-
curs in the peripheral vi-
sion. One form of
glaucoma, unless detected
and treated immediately,
can cause blindness in a diiy
or two.

"Mrs. Lena Cirizel would
have gone blind from
glaucoma if it weren't for
the National Eye Care Pro
ject," said Isaac H. Hsu,
MD, St, Helens, Oregon,
one of the 7,000
ophthalmologists across the
country participating in the
program. "Fortunately we

caught her disease early and
were able to lower her eye
pressure considerably, pro
lecling her vision from fur-
ther damage,"

Glaucoma i'. characteriz-
ed by elevations of pressure
within the eye which
develop when the outflow
drainage system is impaired.
The increased pressure
dnmapes the optic nerve
which carries light from the
eye to the brain.

Glaucoma is usually con-
trolled with eye drops given
two to four times a day, or
pills. In patients whose eye
pressure cannot be controll-
ed with medication, laser
surgery or conventional
surgery can be used to im-
prove the outflow of fluid
from the eye."

The goal of glaucoma
treatment is to check the ad-
vance of Ihe disease;
damage that has already oc-
curred to eye tissues cannot
be repaired. For this reason,
it is important to have
regular eye exams every
two to three years, Early
detection is key to the
prevention of visual loss.

Individuals who have a
family history of glaucoma,
or general health problems
such as diabetes, hardening
of the arteries, or anemia,
are at increased risk for
glaucoma, Dr. Hutchiuson
said. It is estimated that
about two mi l l ion
Americans have some form
of glaucoma.

The National Eye Care
Project is open to U.S.
eki/.ens or legal residents,
URC 65 or over, who are not
currently under the care of
an ophthalmologist, who
have no access to one, or
who have not seen one
within the last three years.

The National Eye Care
Project Helpl ine —
I-8OO-222-HYES - is in
operation from 8 a.m. to 5
p.m.

Nationwide, the Helpline
has received more than
90,001) calls from older
Americans and has referred
over 60,000 to local
ophthalmologists. More
than 70 of those examined
have been found to be suf-
fering from glaucoma,
cataracts, nnd other
debilitating eye diseases.

COLLEGE IN NEW JERSEY
Kor a free brochure ahiuit educational opportunities and

financial aid available in New Jersey call the College l lotl ini-:

1-800-962-INFO Let it work for you.

i
Where

THE RAHWAY NEWS RECORD
Is Sold

SOMERSET
370 St. George Ave.

iRlftn. Jicqut* A
ARHmark Nro

Rahway, N.J.

G&B
960 St. GcorRC Ave.

(Mlhtror.otMipW A»«.)

Rahway, N.J.
DAIRY DELL

691 Jacques Ave.,
Rahway • 574-8280

ERNIE'S
274 E. Grand Ave.
l l l« l MwtftMMIJ i M«M« HIV)

Rahway, N.J.
DUCOFF'S

L 4 5 7 I
(.rtim

Rahway, N.J.
; Sl.l

COLONIAL DFX1
2?97 St. Gcornc Ave.
fCof. St. Otorit « flntf«n St.l
Rihwty, N J . 381-2802

JC'S
Luncheonette
1473 Rarltan Road

Clark, N J .

O'JOHNNIE'S
170 Wcjlflcld Ave.
INnr AbnkM duk Sdnoll

Clark, N J .

D. Rosen's
Confectionery

527W. Grand Ave.
(lllwn OU.ff i, CfciNrt SlU

Rahway, N J .

THE
ATOM

TABLOID
219 Central Ave.

Rahway, N.J.

PORKY'S DELI
1064 M;«Uson Hill Kd.

Clark, N J .

GEE'S
15HH Irv ine St.

INr«r iHr ̂  MVAI

Rnhwuy, N J .

BEVERLY'S
1413 Main St.

(Nm It* toinw ot tt. Mnion An.)

Rahway, N J .
OMOHNNIE'S

170WKSTFIE1.DAVK.
tMr.t Akiakamthik

Clark, NJ .

Where the
CLARK

PATRIOT
Is Sold

VINNIE'S
434 W. Grand Ave.

Rahway, N J .

EGAN'S
963 New Brumwlck Ave.

R»hw«y 3RR.98744

TRUPPA'S
1657 Irving St.

(Opp, Ihr Rfcriallon CftMtr)

Rahwny, N J .
PIPE SHOP

62 E. Mlllon Ave.
(Opp, UltonSU

Rnhwny, N J .
PAUL'S

228 W. Scott Ave.
UIKtn Prk« • Alt™ Nit.)

Rahway, N.J.

BOB'S LUNCH
1074 Rarltan Rd.

(Nut ie Air)
Clark, N J .

WAWA FOODS
Lake Avenue
<loe»« ofSk>lkM>

Colonla, N J .

[SERVICE DIRECTORY)
y < We'll Give YoiN.

WOODBRIDGI SIDINGf
MD BUILDIRS 223-03311

j Specializing in:

• DORMERS
• ADDITIONS'

aoorm
Cal l A n Expert

ALL STATE ROOFING
IIDHIC - HOMI IMTMVIMf*

499-8299
CALL ANYTIM

'-"f JOI CMMf
' IMWHIMWI "j/L

Follf t imid

¥'' !JTL
i*M4 IQ<)% / if"

FHEE ESTIMATES

J
SIDING KITCHENS

ROOFING BATHROOMS
ALL TYPES OF WINDOWS

I Office & Showroom At:
538 New Brunswick Ave. f Fords

Financing Available • Froe Estimato
40 years written Warrantoo • Fully insurod I

BEYER
Construction Co.

324-0426
AIL H0MI

IMPROVEMENTS
'Addltktu ' i t Tfptl

Msiemr •Kllehmt • l« fk i
Ahrnilmmi t Vinyl SMIng

fully Int. Ffoot'.l

All Work fully Ouonntud

ADDITIONS
DORMERS
ADD - A LEVELS
KITCHEN EXPANSIONS

CISLO
SIDING

All Types
of Siding

• Roofing
• Windows
• (flitters

634-6630

PRIME
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
YOUK CHOICE

UIUIKS OR OOUBlf HUNG
DEIUXE DOUBLE GLAZED

INSTALUO

100", VINYL TILT INS
OF FKtE GIMMICKS THAT

COST YOU MORE MONEY7

S10QSOS10QSO ,
l O i f each

$269.50 VALUE
ANY SI71 UP 10 65 U.I.
MINIMUM 3 WlfJDOWl

SOLID VINYL u r i i i i n n i i r c
DOUBLE HUNG W I N D U W b

Best Qualily l o r Best Deal!
Htrmtl ImfcliHi

Hltfl

David Ginfrida
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO. INC.

"Join our family of
satisfied customers in
your neighborhood"

financing stvalluble

OFFICE and SHOWROOM
24 ELM AVE, RAHWAY

499-7555

HOME
' CiMlnni titilli •ddllluni ind dnnnrrt
' Add fl Irvtl
> Urpliicrniri.l Anilrnrit Wlmlim
* (.urn^ri • tlntlirtioin^Kltchfin
* Miuonry • Cinnplrtf Iln.iodrlln

SEAMLESS
CUSTOM i
SIDING ^

396-1590

S E A M S

Caprio-Vocaturo
CONSTRUCTION

Commercial — Rosldonllal — Homo Improvoments
Showroom localsd ol 1T35 Sl.Ooomo Awo., Rahwuy, NJ
FREE Eitlmatei Fully Licensed S Intumd
Emlllo Capilo Loulo VocntUfO

GUARINO BUILDERS
"First In Quality and Sorvlco"

Complete Vinyl Sidings
Additions
Replacement Windows

^$200.00 OFF
any complete siding job*

Special prices now In effect
on replacement windows

750-3550
"With thli coupon only.
Office: 227 Main Street
Woodbrldge, N J . 0709S

Mon. - f r i , 8-5 p.m.

ROOFING
Roptoccfnwit Windows

Grado -
Contractors

241-5519 / 382-5524

IRIF ISIIMAttS

ii>l ttncV • Allorcjtion
C.IMIUAL CAPCINIWV

WAMWAY

Quality
Paving

381-8236

Free Estimate
Fully Insured

.MODERN DESIGN/
/ / < < • / /

' /CONTRACTORS /
it. BUHDIRS I N C 1

• fircplocei I I I
• Specializing in all

' Typei Maionry /
. • Home Improvement]/
• Custom Built Decks/
• Horn* Painting /

' Snow Plowing

}"•",•/ /287.841V
'•"»'-•: / 352-3587

Howard
having C<

ESPO'S
TREE

SERVICE
WOOD CHIPS

FEEDING
PRUNING-REMOVAL
AERIAL LIR TRUCK

FIREWOOD

STUMP tRINDINS
tHrr t-SMMAlf —-

889-4191
IfJ'iUHl I)

\jK\. COHSTRUCTIQ

tttry Job '
•mmim

Home Improvement!
Interior & Exterior

Aluminum & Vinyl Sldbig
Kitchens & Botfii

Addrtloni &
Add-a-leveli

Creative Carpentry
Cuitom Decki

Fri-cUl
Insurod llcomod

574-1236

Cabinets
Countertopi

i
Vanltle!

formica or Wood

Kitchen and
Bathroom

Remodeling
Custom Formica

721-4588
FREE ESTIMATES

SEAMLESS
ALUMINUM

GUTTERS
•CLEAN OUTS
' 'REPAIRS

•LEAF GUARDS
INSTALLED

• SOFTET * FASCIA
»tU«mUM IHIM WOH*

5740687

JV Paving
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

OUR SPECIALTY

parking /of*
reiurfacing
patch work
railroad t/ei
moionry

Quality doiin't Coil...It p*jt'

548-4580
(•roc E^tun os Fully In i ,

(Eanstructton
ALL TTPit

off Masonry Work
• drivewayi M
* Foundation!
• Waterproofing

baiementi
• Sldewolki
• Stepi

Fllnnaloi e M a l

283<2287iiJLi

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
AND PARKING LOTS

MASONBT IXPIR1

C&D
SERVICE

fully Imurtd
ond Cuoronfttd

CAU JOHN

Complete Landscaping
Servico includinq

Bucket Truck Rtnlol

FULLY INSURED

388-6742

A& A
TREE SERVICE

-3

636-0278
(R(F ISTIMATtS
IUIIY INSURED

FIREWOOD

MATTI
COMPLITI

H0MI IMPROVEMINTS
Romodoling

•Additions
Building

•All typos ol carpontry

5411501 Special
Sale

on decki
and addition!

ART & HANK
PALUMB0

Corona
Construction

Company
Colonla, N.J.

Ahcraiioin
Room oddtliom

Windows

388-5490 382-1844

COMPLETE HOME
> IMPROVEMENTS
"d BATHROOM
ALTERATIONS

•Sheet Rack K SpncUmg
•Window Ritptatrm*nt\

• D m » \ K Pimrlirig
• All lyfH*t Corprnrr v

•Slotr K QiHiny K
Cernmir Tilt Imliilloi)

BOB COLLINS
'Rt [ 634-3809 ' I N S 'I EST

10 YRS OF SfRVICI

CHRIS'S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Replacement Wlndowt
Cuitom Made
Bay! I Bowl
Spoctallilng In
Ceramic Tile
& Bathroomi

283-0935
(ii*r o\t Fully iri\

All wnik yuotnntiMMJ

Vinyl Replacement

WINDOWS
Double Security

Nile locks • Till

FACTORY
INSTALLED

t r y . eo. no u.i
SCNAIN

549-9268
Alum. cnMngi All work
38,00 oa. QUQf,

PTL

381-6311

SIDING
WINDOWS
ROOFING
DORMERS
ADDITIONS

, I T L V l-.stmuiic, Insurcil,
lin;mciii(? Available

PRIME REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

All Vinyl TILT-INS

INSTALLED up to 85 U. I.
Intlalkilion Free

lor NOT ma I Initollation
Storm Windows & Doors
frt* f i t . Ct» Anytim*

Window Products

AGILE
StWIR I DRAIN

CLEANING SIRVICI

»•••

- f « l t t y
SIWERS. SINKS. Tims
FLOOR DRAINS. ETC

HOODED BASEMENTS PUMPED
• Injured •

Roiidcntial • Indintnol

826-5090

ROOFING
• NOT TAR • SHINGLES •

• SlATf RIP AIRS •

SIDING
VINUCOAUD ALUMINUM

• WOOD •REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

WILLIAM SMELTZER

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

AND REPAIRS

388-3797

EXPERT

TREE SERVICE
HOT CUARING
8 LAWN CARE

IUII? iNtuain
'•it luiM»rn

RON CORDERO 6 3 4 9 0 3 8

Heating &
Air Conditioning

Co. Inc.

Design
Installation Service

7502717
535 Amboy A v o . ,

Woodbndgo

CUSTOM
DUILT

MASON
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Iftpi
Patio t
Nreploee
Driftway
Cerege
New Movie
Moionry repairi

Call T. Bertncil
985-1882

•ft«r S p.m.

• Air
Conditioning

• Heating
Froo Estimatos • Insurod

MMdltux
(636-6172)

MonmouttVA Ocean
(290-9048)

ALUMINUM SIDING
RIPLACIMINT

WINDOWS
* ROOFING *

, SAL MORTJLLARO
1 Rooting

?• Gutter i 1 pi
^ ^«. ̂  _ ^ . ^ Intlalkition

3 8 2 - 1 3 6 2 ' s l o m D o o f i

ADventures
ACCURATE

SIDING & ROOFING CO.

MASTIC SOLID VINYL
WINDOWS

ALUMINUM SIDING
Complete Horni

Rtnovatlon

324-0284
in mil
Hill Y INS ISIIMA1I

LITE RITE INC.
Tlfl J.W. ELECTRIC
Sp'oulinng ir)<

• Commarcial
• Industrial
• Roildentlal

Now Construction

Renovation Work

24 Hr. Service
(•k«i r Ilittolfc
499-7224 352-71)9
JH Ho \ S M lyW| Howdaxl^ tnnweJ

A. DEZAIO
"QUALITY"

Home Improvements
• Ramedcllng

• Room OWIioni/
Eipemloni

• Flnlihtd Banmtntt
• Iittrlor/lnttrior Doori

• r*afqv«t/TH« floori
548-2784 i.t.. sp.)

(R[[ ESTIMATE

ROOFING
FRED BRITTON

636-1765
TEAROFFS

OUR SPECIALTY
Seamless gutters

hltlltlMtt

SMALLTOWN*
BUILDERS

Hilixly Moit

• Additions
• Roolinc)
• Dock-.
• Kitchens

& bathrooms
• Mosonry
• Moor tiling

634-4590

)II\1\'

SCHOOIS
OPEN

DRIVE
® Nnt itnry AukxnoUa CUi

[SERVICE DIRECTORY]

Focus on natural resources...

A look at our
recreation resources...

What will our children have?
The following informa-

tion has been released by
Helen C, Fcnskc, Assistant
Commissioner for Natural
Resources, N.J. Depart-
ment of Environmental
Protection, Trenton.

A survey of the nation's
recreation land shows that
New Jersey ranks 30th
among the 50 states in
amount of land set aside for
recreation by the various
levels of state and local
government.

Tabulated was the
amount of acreage in parks,
forests, fish/wildlife areas,
designated natural areas,
historic sites, reservoirs,
rivers and trails that exist in
state, county and muni-
cipally-owned systems as
well as in regional and in-
tcrstute systems.

The survey was compiled
by the National Association
of State Outdoor Recrea-
tion Liaison Officers
(NASORLO) who track and
plan each state's recreation
resources needs. The infor-
mation is for use by the
President's Commission on
Americans Outdoors ap-
pointed last year by Presi-
dent Reagan to study how
to uddrcss our nation's
recreation needs through
the year 2000.

Our state has 606,439
acres of the nearly 71
million that exist nationally.

Not surprisingly, Alaska
leads the states in the
amount of acreage in
recreation lands — more
than 7,364,559 acres. Also,
to no one's surprise, the
western states lead in total
acreage that is available to
their citizens, and the nor-
theastern states which arc
small in land area, but the
most densely populated,
have the least amount of
land set aside,

While statistics can be
fascinating and can be de-
veloped into all kinds of in-...
(cresting facts, they can also
be misleading. For example,
a few years ago, USA To-
day developed u chart
which showed that New
Jersey ranks third, after

Dance Guild
to host

Kelley classes

The New Jersey Dance
Theatre Gui ld, 1057 Pier-
pout Street, Rahwuy, wi l l
host Charles Kelley of New
York on Sunday, Oct. 5. He
will conduct master classes
in jazz and tap.

Registration wi l l be held
9:30-10 a.m., jazz 1011:30
a.m. and tap 11:45 a.m.
•1:15 p.m.

Fees arc $20, both ses-
sions, teachers or assistants,
with notes provided. $15
•both sessions, all students.
$8 one session, students.
There wil l be n $3 fee for
observers, dancers and
teachers not included. Any
teacher accompanying six
or more students, free.

For further information,
please call 7500233.

Sisterhood seti
rummage sole

The Sisterhood of Tem-
ple Beth O'r wil l hold a rum-
mage sale on Sunday, Sept.
21 from 1 to 5 p.m. at the
temple, 111 Valley Road,
Clurk.

The sale wi l l feature
clothing, toys, household
items, etc. (No early birds,
please).

Did you know?

Odor caters that wi l l keep
your refrigerator sweet:
charcoal, dried used coffee
grounds, a piece of vanilla
bean or vanillasoakcd cot-
ton, baking soda or a wad of
crumpled newspaper.

Alaska and California in
state-owned parkland. That
is difficult to accept until
one realizes that both
Alaska and California have
millions of acres in national
parks which negates the
need for iarge tracts of
state-owned parks. In New
Jersey we are not so for-
tunate — we have several
national recreation, historic
areas and wildlife refuges,
but no expansive national
parks or forests. We also
have a national reserve —
The Pinclands. However,
the state is largely responsi-
ble for financing the preser-
vation and management ac-
tivities of the region.

In the last 25 years New
Jersey has made con-
siderable progress, doubling
its publicly-owned open
space — from 323,000 acres
in 1961 to 650,000 acres in
1986, from 6.7 percent of
the state's area to 13.5 per
cent. But in that same
period of time the stale's
population increased 23 per-
cent, from 6.1 million to 7.5
million.

A good indication of how
that translates into usage is
another statistic — the
number of people visiting
state parks and forests rose
from 4.9 million in 1978 to
8.7 million in 1985, an in-
crease of 74 percent. On
sunny summer weekends

many of our parks arc clos-
ed by 10 a.m. — they arc
already filled to their
capacity.

Today we have 466,542
acres of state open space
held by the Division of
Parks and Forestry
(297,160 acres). Fish, Game
and Wildlife (166,606
acres), and state water supp-
ly areas (2,776 acres). There
are 55,600 acres of country
parkland; 41,285 acres of
municipal recreation land
and 2,452 acres in the Pali-
sade's Interstate Park and
some 70,000 acres in federal
kinds.

Although this sounds
great, our projected needs
to meet the demands of our
growing population arc for
360,000 additional acres of
open space to reach the ba-
lanced land use goals called
for in our New Jersey Open
Space Policy Plan.

With the rapid develop-
ment occurring in our state,
creative methods of acquir-
ing land and preserving it
for the future — for our
children and our children's
children who will need the
benefits that recreation pro-
vides — arc needed. We
must act now while oppor-
tunities slill exist. Future
generations will either en-
joy Ihe fruits of our sacrifice
or bare the burden of our
lack of foresight.

FOLK MUSIC CONCERT...Linda Ruasoll and the early
American Balladoors will preaont a concert at the Bar-
ron Arts Contor, located in Woodbrldgo, on Friday, Oc-
tober 10, at 8 p.m. The group will poriorm folk music of
18th century Amorica. Using guitar, mountain and ham-
mered dulcimers, violin, ponnyshistlo, mandolin and
llmberjack they explore colonial music from patriotic and
political broadsidos In addition to marchos, lore ballads,
dance tunes and humorous ditties. Tho concert which Is
free to tho public Is pnrt of tho Center's ongoing First
Fridays Series, sponsored by the Woodbridgo township
Cultural Arts Commission. Rofroshments will be
available during tho concert through tho oflorts ol tho
Friends ol tho Arts organization. Bocauso of limited
seating, rosorvntions aro roquirod. For furthor Informa-
tion call Tho Barron Arts Contor nt 6340413.

Brojanowski completes
Marine Corps training

Marine Pfc. Robert F.
Brojanowski, son of Robert
F. Brojanowski Sr. of 1115
Madison Ave., Rahway,
has completed recruit train-
ing at Marine Corps Recruit
Depot, Parris Island, S.C.

Dur ing the 11 week train
ing cycle, Brojanowski was
taught the basics of hat
tlcficld survival. He was in
troduccd to the typical daily
routine that he wil l ex
pcricncc during his enlist
ment and studied the |KT
sonal and professional stun
durds traditionally exhibited
by Marines.

He participated in an ac
tivc physical conditioning
program and gained pmfi
cicney in a variety of
mi l i tary skills; including
first aid, rifle marksmanship

iiiul close order dri l l . Team-
work and self discipline
were emphasized throug-
hout the training cycle.

A 198.) graduate of John
F. Kennedy Memorial High
School, Iselin, he joined the
Marine Corps in February

' , ' , . • • < • • • : ' • ! - : -

R

I-1?'*.'

Joyce Vella
named to
dean's list

Dr. Leonard T . Krcis-
man, vice president for
academic affairs at Union
County College, has an-
nounced that Joyce A.
Vella of Clark hits been
named to the spr ing
semester dean's list. Joyce is
majoring in business.

•-"'•Ci
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RUDI & FRIENDS...Nicholas Qundrol, pro3ldont of the Rahway/Clark Unit of tho
American Hoart Association IO pictured with Rudl Tofutti and frlondo at tho Podal with
Hoart fund raiaor hold at Stokos Stato Foroot thlo paot Sunday.

BEAR BIKER..Jamoo Konnody, co-chairman of tho
"Podnl with Hoart" 16 mile blcyclo tour at Stokoo Stato
Forotit on Sunday, Soptombor 14 polnto out tho bogln-
nlno point to Rudl Tofuttl, tho Tofuttl boar. Tofuttl
Brando, Inc. provldod froo oamplo3 of tholr product to
all bikoro and on-lookoro. Konnody notod that this tour
will fjrow ouch yoar with many of tho blkoro roportlng
Jhat tho couroo provldod a challongo for tholr oklll3,

LOVE THAT BEAR...Soon Konnody, son of Jamos and
Lori Konnody of Rahwny asks mommy and daddy II ho
can tako Rudi Tofutti, tho Tofutti boar homo. Rudl Tofut-
ti was on hand to groot ovoryono at tho "Podal with
Hoart" bicyclo tour at Stokos Stato Forost, Sunday,
Soptombor 14. Procoods of this ovont go to tho
Rahway/Clark Unit of tho Amorlcan Hoart Association.

'Star Search' to highlight
1 Oth American Smokeout
The New Jersey Division

of the American Cancer
Society has launched a Slar
Search and warns to make
you a star.

To quality, you don't
have to he talented. Yon
don't have to he rich. You
don't even have to be
famous. All you have to be
is a former smoker, and star-
dom is yours lor the asking.

Each county Unit of the
American Cancer Society in
New Jersey is looking for
major coporations and local
businesses to help celebrate
the tenth anniversary of the
Society's Great American
Smokeoul this year.

"The idea is to gel
business and industry to
help us promote our
celebration by giving
employees who quit a pat
on the back," according to
Francesca Bon, statewide
clmir|>erson of this year's
Smokeout activities.

Bon says that the cam
pnign to identify ex smokers
is called "Star Search" simp
\y because "anyone who
succeeds in giving up
cigarettes is a real star to the
Society."

As a reward for being
"discovered," Smokeoul
stars will receive a com-
memorative balloon, a can
dy mint, and have their
mime, along with their com
pnny's, aired on their
favorite New Jersey radio
station.

"Everyone's a winner,"
Bon says. "The company
gels a free plug on the radio,
the employee who quits gets
his or her name mentioned,
us well as a pat on the back
from their boss."

Don stresses that the
is not a fun

draiser. She says it is merely
a day sei aside each year to
have fun and try to qtiit
making.

For more information on
the Smokeout and "Star
Search" contact your local
unit of i he American
Cancer Society in the White
Pages.

HOSPITAL HELPERS...Dan Knbnnn from Bloomflold
and Gorrl Dodrlck from Clark, both on tho staff at
Rahwny Hospital woro on hand to holp rofjlstor bikors
for tho "Podal with Honrt" blcyclo tour at Stokos Stato
Forost,

Hospital plans
maternity program
Overlook Hospital offers

a free maternity orientation
program each month. Ex-
pectant parents meet in the
hospital auditorium, where
a registered nurse from the
maternity unit shows a slide
program-of- the maternity
area, a film of labor and
delivery and answers ques-
tions. Family-centered
maternity care plus other
services offered by
Overlook will be explained.

Pre-registration is not
required. For further infor-
mation, please call (he
Overlook Department of
Heal th Educa t ion at
522-2963.

'Me and My Shadow'
slated at YMCA
Ik-ginning September 16

the Railway YMCA will
begin a new program called
"Me and My Shadow," for
children from six months
old to three years old. It is a
movement education pro-
gram to. help small children
explore movement in both
the gym and pool areas.

This class will meet on
Tuesday and Thursday
mornings from 9:30 to
10:30 a.in, Swim lessons are
also offered for pre-
schoolers on Tuesday even-
ings, Thursday evenings
and Saturday mornings.

For further information,
call the Rahway YMCA at
3880057.

CALL
TODAY

574-1200
THE

ATOM
TABLOID

STOP
SEE US FIRST

FAST...QUALITY
PRINTING
•LETTER HEADS
•FLYERS
•LETTERS
•RESUMES

•SALES RULLETINS
•RULED FORMS
•LAYOUT a ARTWORK
•LOGO DESIGNING
•NEWSLETTERS
•STICK ON LABELS
•ENVELOPES
•POSTERS
THE ATOM TABLOID

219 Central Av*.
_ „ . Rahway, N.J.

FREE
DELIVERY

Crofters needed
for holiday fair

The Franklin School
PTA will hold a Holiday
Craft Fair on Friday,
November 7, 6-10 p.m.

Craftcrs may rent tables
for 510. For rental informa-
tion phone 574-1076 after
7:30 p.m.

Charity Ball
will honor

Dr. John Reilly
The Alcxian Brothers

Hospital Foundation has
announced that it will hold
its thirty-third annual
Charity Ball on Saturday,
November 15 at the
Mcadowlands Hilton,
Sccaucus.

The foundation will
honor Dr. John J. Reilly of
Elizabeth for his 34 years of
medical practice in the area
and his many personal con-

tributions to Alcxian
Brothers Hospital.

Nationally known come-
dian Mickey Marvin will
entertain and big band
music will be provided for
dancing and listening by the
Richmondaircs.

For further information
and ticket reservations, call
the Alexlan Brothers
Hospital Foundation Office
at 351-9000, Ext. 483
Ext. 415,

or

PEDAL WITH
HEART. . . .N i cho las
Quadrol, loft, prooldont of
tho Rahway/Clark Unit of
tho Amorlcan Hoart Asso-
ciation, groota blkor Tom
Naoplnokl of Clark prior to
tho start of tho 16 mllo tour
of Stokos Stato Forost on
Sunday, Sopt. 14. A group
of onthuslastlc bikors
mado tho 16 mllo run
which foafurod somo qulto
stoop Incllnos In tho up and
down course. Looking on
13 Rudl Tofuttl, tho Tofuttl
boar, and two boar lovers,
Nicholas Krlogor from
Clark and Soan Konnody
from Rahway. Tho Pedal
with Hoart blcyclo tour will
bo an annual ovont, with
procoods to bonoflt tho
Amorlcan Hoart Associa-
tion.

UNION COUNTY REGIONAL ADULT/COMMUNITY
CONTINUING EDUCATION PROGRAM
A.L. Johnson Regional High School

Weitfleld Avenue, Clark, N.J. 07066
FALL TIBM 1986

MAIL REGISTRATION HAS BEEN EXTENDED,
SO WE ARE STILL ACCEPTING REGISTRANTS

Classes Begin Week of October 6th

Brochures available in Regional High Schools,
Public Libraries and Shopping Centers.

For Information Call—
John Hutchlmon • 376-6300 (Ext. 276)

William Miskowitz • 388-6817

RAHWAY HOSPITAL PRESENTS

Today's Woman: Taking Care Of Yourself
A half-day program of expert information and lively discussion to

enhance your health and well being

D A T E : Saturday, October 18,1986
L O C A T I O N : Ramada Hotel, Clark, N.J.

T I M E : 8:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.
$25 fee includes breakfast buffet and refreshments during break.
Early Registration Discount: Register by October 1 and save $5.

TOPICS:
"Taking Care of Yourself," Bessie Sullivan, M.D.

"The Mystery of PMS," Mildred Lim, M.D.
"Update on Mammography," Joan Flynn, M.D. and Erica Fried, M.D.

"Cosmetic and Reconstructive Surgery; Exploring the Options,"
Howard Tepper, M.D.

"Bone Up on Osteoporosis," Gerri Dedrick, R.D.
"The '80s Woman vs. Stress: Who's Winning?" Helene Murray, R.N.

Plus a "Health Potpourri" where you can:
• have your blood pressure checked
• learn about breast self-exam
• have your body fat content analyzed
• view displays and videos on health topics of interest to women
• ask questions of health professionals on Rahway Hospital's staff

Includes a special drawing for prizes furnished by:
Women's World Health Spa • Dietworks Gourmet Restaurant

Pre-registration required — enrollment is limited
For further information call the Rahway Hospital Community Relations Department at

4996137
Please clip and return to:

Community Relations, Rahway Hospital, 865 Stone Street, Rahway, N.J. 07065. HOSPlTfliL

Name

Address

Phone Number (daytime)

Choose one workshop for each time slot (there will also be time to visit the
"Health Potpourri" during break from 12-12:30):

A. "Cosmetic and Reconstructive Surgery: Exploring the Options"
B. "The Mystery of PMS" and "Update on Mammography"
C. "Health Potpourri"
D. "The '80s Woman vs. Stress: Who's Winning?"
E. "Bone Up on Osteoporosis"

10:00-10:50 a.m.

A.
B.
C.

11:0011:50 a.m.

A.
B.
C.

12:40-1:30 p.m.

D.
E.

Enclosed is a check for made out to Rahway Hospital.
'25 registration fee; $20 if you rcgiste.r by October I.)
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Downtown Rahway businesses
optimistic about future

by P;il DiM:iggio
Business is alive ;IIRI well

and living in downtown
Railway. When recently in-
terviewed, business owners
were optimistic for the

future" <>f the downtown
areu in spile of empty
storey.

C i l M l l l M l M c l . C l l d o i l ,

owner of Tin1 I'lin House
on I-. C'ticrry St., saicl she

DOWNTOWN FUN...Carmon Mclondon, owner of the
Fun Houoo on East Chorry Street, is hopoful lor the
future of tho downtown business district, and plans to
oxpand hor business in Rahway.

Fund raisers
planned by
school PTA
The Roosevelt School

P.T.A. will hold their an-
nual fund raiser, a craft sale
;nul flea market, on Satur-
day, Sept. 27, 8 a.in, to 4
p.m., on the school grounds.
The rain dale is Sept. 28.

The P.T.A. is" planning a
shopping trip and dinner to
Reading, Pa., on Saturday,
Oct. II.

An indoor holiday craft
sale is planned on l-rklas.
Nov. 21. n II) p.m.. in the
school cafeteria.

For further information,
phone .IS I 9064.

The school is located at
SI 1 St. George Ave.,
Rahway.

;it-iively promotes her busi-
ness of party planning,
loitering, party goods and
party rentals.

"Business has been good
for us." said Carmen.
'"Cherry Street is beautiful,
I love ibis street. When I ex-
liai'd, my "cxt .siorc will be
in downtown Rahway."

Vincc Sorynno, owner of
The Dread Board on E.
Cherry St, said that
although he would like to
sen more people strolling
downtown, ''my business is
!.'()(id."

One suggestion Carmen,
Vinco and Andrea Kobelas,
owner of The; Canillewyck
Gift Shop, have in common
is to have better facilities for
parking.

"People don't want to
come downtown, they get
tickets too easily." said An-
drea. "Hut I think things are
cheaper hem Hum in the
malls. We don't have such a

g overhead."
Casey's serves lunch and

ilmner on Main St. and will
offer Ja// seven nights a
week starting Sunday.
Owner Joe Witkowski also
complains of the parking

situation in town. "It's ridi-
culous," said Joe. "The City
has an attitude about park-
ing thai is not conducive to
businesses."

Robin Goldfarb was born
in Railway and moved her
store, The Kitchen Cup
board, from E. Cherry St. to
larger quarters on Main St.
"I'm doing well," said
Robin. "We've expanded
three times in town and I
have no intention of"mov:

ing. It's sad that there are
empty stores but I hear
they're: going to be filled
soon. I was born in Rahway
and I remember what it
was. I see it coming up
again."

"Business is great" said
Jim Kennedy, owner of
Kennedy Jewelers on E.
Cherry St. "This is our best
year by far." Jim bought the
store in 1978 and suid he
feels the future is bright for
the downtown area. "The
administration has done a
good portion of their jobs,"
he said. He noted the con-
struction of a hotel/office
complex behind City Hall
will add to the business
district.

Medical program
to aid county seniors

lie V n ioi i ( m i ni y-
l Society, in con

junction with HID Senini
Citizens Council of Union
County, has introduced its
Senior Cili/en Medical
Courtesy program.

Tho program is the ICMIII
I.I( a. year-lout: study con
ducted by a joint committee
of MWdiciil society members
and senior ciii/ens.

Co chairpersons of die
committee are Evelyn
Frank, president of the
Senior Ciii/ens Council of
Union County, and A.
Ralph Krisleiler, M.I).,
chaiiriian of the Union
County Medical Society
Senior Cili/en Committee,
as \vc\\ as ihe Senior

Committee of the
Society of New

Cin/ens
Medical
Jersey.

The purpose of the pro-
urani is to provide access to
private medical care for
senior ciii/ens i»n limited in-
comes. The' pliyskTfin
volunteers have not signed
contracts with the Federal
Government to accept
Medicare assignment on all
patients. Instead, these
Union County Medical
Society members will accept
assignment only for seniors
in need, thus preserving the
physician's ability to extend
courtesy to younger pa-
tients with limited incomes.

The Senior Citizen
Medical Courtesy Program
provides eligible seniors

INNOVATIVE MUSIC was plnyod bv Fenway Hlnh School bond mombor poniMd Smith.
Ho is pictured durinp, Saturday's hfll'lirno peHormmo, on electronic drums

with a card and a list of
volunter physicians who
have agreed to accept
Medicare payment and sup
plemental insurance, if any,
as payment in full — except
for those deductible and co-
pays for wbicir tlie~ physi-
cian is required by law to
bill. The aim of the program
is to provide access to care
for those seniors who might
otherwise neglect to seek
treatment for financial
reasons.

Eligible seniors must be
residents of Union County
who are at least 65 years
old, are enrol led in
Medicare Part B. and have
an income of no more than
SI3,250 per yenr if single,
or SI6,250 if married. The
seniors must have no more
than $35,000 in liquid
assets. Applications will be
reviewed by the Senior
Citizens Council. If cir-
cumstances warrant, excep-
tions to the requirements
will be made.

At present there are 135
physician volunteers from
the Union County Medical
Society representing a wide
variety of specialists and

• primary care givers.

For an application,
phone 964-7555. Andrea
Maniscalco is senior citizen
coordinator of the program.

OUTSTANDING BOY AND GIRL...Jnmos Nevins. Misu Ruth Stein and Alicia Fuzy are
soon In photo. The Stoin Award is prosontod annually

Meyer L Stein Award
presented to

— Nevins and Fuzy —
The Meyer I.. Stein

Award is annual ly
presented by Miss Ruth
Stein in memory of her
brother, Meyer L. Stein,
who gave bis life for his
country duvinj' the Second
World "War", "flic award is
given to the outstanding
boy and girl enrolled in the
Rahway Recrea t ion
Depar tmen t Summer
Playground Program.

Applicants are chosen by
Rahway Park Counselors
th roughou t the II
Playgrounds in the city and
narrowed down ttvonrnoy-
and one girl who have a
willingness to work with
others, good attendance,
par t i c ipa te in inter-
play ground competition
and are a general asset to
the park.

The 1986 Stein Award
for boys goes to 13 year old
James Nevins who resides
at 2009 Wall St. with his
parents, Frank and Clara
Nevins. James is in 8th
grade and was a participant
at Flanagan Field this sum-
mer. Born on June I, 1973,

Rahway Chamber
plans reception

The Rahway Chamber of
Commerce is starting off
the new year by having a
"welcome reception" on
Monday, September 29, at
the Tow tie House
Restaurant (upstairs) on
Main Street, Rahway, at 6
p.m.

Please call 382-8334 for
reservations if you plan to
attend this meeting.

A very special presenta-
tion will be made to a
Chamber member.

Rahway Hospital forms
bereavement group

Railway Hospital's
Hospice Program is forming
a bereavement group for in-
dividuals who have lost a
spouse within the past year.

The group, which will
feature sharing, emotional
support, and discussion, is
led by nurse counselors.

It will meet on
Wednesdays, from 2-3:30

p.m, for eight sessions, with
the first meeting planned
for October 1. There is no
fee for this program, but
since enrollment is limited,
early registration is essen-
tial.

For further information,
contact the hospital's Men-
tal Health Office at

James" favorite subject is
math and he enjoys playing
baseball and basketball. His
special interests include
Karate,

The 1986 Girls recipient
of Uie Stein Award is 1 I
year old Alicia Fuzy from
Stein Field who resides at
359 Murray St. with her

parents Frank and Nancy
Fuzy. Alicia is in 7th grade
at the Rahway Intermediate
School. Born on December
10, 1974. Alicia attends
Zion Lutheran Church anil
enjoys dance school lessons,
Her favorite subject is math
and she enjoys playing soe-

Louis R. Rizzo, 75;
Rahway Board of
Education member

Louis R, Rizzo, a
member of the Rahway
Board of Education since
1959 and a past president of
the board, died Monday at
his home. He was 75.

Born in Newark, he lived
in Bloomficld for twenty
years before residing in
Rahway since 1934.

Prior to his retirement in
1981, he was the owner and
operator of Town Hard-
ware Store in Clark for 33
years and was a police of-
ficer for the Rahway Police
Department from 1939 to
1948.

He was a member of the
New Jersey National Guard
Medical Corp. during the
1930's.

Mr. Rizzo was instru-
iiiciiou as Building Com-
mittee Chairman on the
board of education in the
construction of the In-
termediate School, the addi-
tion to the high school, and
more extensive renovation
of the high school.

The Rahway Board of
Education honored Mr.
Rizzo by dedicating Room

105 of the Intermediate
School "The Louis R. Rizzo
Board of Education Meet-
ing Room" just this month,

Ho was a member of St.
Mary's R.C. Church in
Rahway, Holy Name Socie-
ty, Rahway Knights of Col-
umbus Council No. 1146
and was Rahway Safety
Council past president.

Mr. Rizzo hosted meet-
ings of the Rahway Safety
Council in his home for
seventeen years.

He was also a member of
the Rahway Sideliners, the
Rahway Italian-American
Club, and a former member
of the Exchange Club of
Rahway.

He is the widower of the
late Sofe DcMonte Rizzo
and is survived by a son,
Louis R. Rizzo Jr. of Scotch
Plains, a daughter, Kira
Cooper of Ertcino, Calif.,
and a-sister, Connie McLain
of Brick, N.J. He is also sur-
vived by four grandchil-
dren.

A Mass of Christian
Burial will be offered Satur-
day, 10 a.m. at St. Mary's
R.C. Church, Rahway,
with interment at St.
Mary's Cemetery, Clark.

Friends may call Friday
2-4 p.m. and 7-9 p.m. at The
Lehrer-Oibilisco Funeral'
Home, 275 West Milton
Avenue, Rahway. v

In lieu of flowers,
memorial contributions can
be made to Rahway Hos-
pital Hospice, 86S Stone
Street, Rahway, N.J:
0706S, or St. Mary's R.C.
Church, 232 Central
Avenue, Rahway, N.J,
O7O6<55.

School personnel
top agenda at
Board meeting

by Pal DiMaggio
The Rahway Board of

Education approved reap
pointments and accepted
resignations at their regular
meeting held on Sept. 15 at
the Intermediate School.

Dennis Shockely was re
appointed as Intermediate
School Girls' Soccer Coach
at the athletic extra services
compensation of $2,105;
George Mitchell was reap-
pointed as Intermediate
School Boys Soccer Coach
at the extra services com
pensat ion of $2 ,105:
Thomas Lewis was reap
pointed as Head Boys'
Basketball Coach at the ex-
tra services compensation
of $3,683.

Resignations were ac-
cepted from Frank Young,
maintenance man at the
High School, Donald Sin
clair, Industrial Arts teacher
at the High School; Mrs.
Virginia Clanton, secretary
to the Superintendent, Mr.
Robert Proctor, Science
teacher at the Intermediate
School; and William B.
Humphries, Director of Stu
dent Personnel Services.

The board voted to eli-
minate the position of
Supervisor of Athletics and
transferred Robert Pol
hcnius, Supervisor of
Athletics, to the position of
Area Supervisor of
Health/Physical Educa-
tion/Chemical Health, effec-
tive Sept. 16.

In other business the
board:

—Created and posted the
position of Athletic Direc-
tor for 1986-87.

Approval fund raisers
for the Intermediate School
Band and the high school.

—Approved a motion to
submit a Block Grant
Chapter 2 Proposal in the
amount of $32,835.

—Changed the salaries of
T h o m a s Lewis, from
$27,648 to $28,873; Ronald
Dolce, from $36,325 to
$38,750: and Karen Boyle,
from $20,923 to $21,423.

—Added the following
names "to the Substitute
Teacher List: Carol Ap-
towitzer, Albert Smith, Jr.,
Michael Coyle, Herman
Blanks and Amirew New1

fekl.
— Appoin ted Mrs .

Regina MacPhee as Area
Supervisor of Basic Skills/
Compensatory Education
at the annual salary rate of
$37,777.

—Changed the hourly
rate for home instructors
from $12 |KT hour to $15
per hour.

—Changed the salary of
Thomas O'Neill, Math
cmatics teacher at the High
School from $20,823 to
$21,923.

—Adjusted the hours ol
Mrs. Helen Pallay, Special
Education Aide at the In-
termediate School to five
and one half hours |>er day,
locally funded.

—Appointed Ms. Judith
Schneider as a Specia
Education Aide at the In
termediate School.

—Granted Mrs. Shell
Greenberg, Special Educa
tion teacher at the In
te rmedia te School , a
pregnancy/child rearing
leave,

— Approved payment
No, I to Park Constructioi
Co,, Rutherford, in the
amount of $309,735 for
window work completed on
the high school.

— Approved payment
No. 8 to NOD Mechanical

on t r ac to r s , Inc . ,
Piscataway, in the amount
if.$54,900 for healing and
.eutilaiiiij', work completed
m the high school.

- Approved pay men I
No. 7 to NOD Mechanical
I'ontraciors, Inc. in the
imouni of $18,000 for'
plumbing work completed'
)ii the high school.

— Approved final pay
inent to C and M Door
Controls, Inc., Carleret, in
the amount of $3,790 for
door replacement work
completed at Madison
School,

-Approved payment
No. X to John Schwarz,
Clark, in the amount of
$14,085 for electrical work
completed on the high
school.

- A p p r o v e d Change
Order No. 3 for Semprc
Construction. Co., East
Brunswick, in the amount
of $170,000 for additional
masonry work on the high
school.

— Approved payment
No. 7 to Sempre Construc-
tion, Co. in the amount of
$187,166 for general con-
struction work completed
on the high school.

— Approved payment
No. 5 to F.ckert, Morton,
Russo and Maggio. Ar
chitecis, in the amount of
$ 15,392 for professional ser-
vices rendered on the high
school.

— -Approved payment
No. 3 to Hammond Con-
tracting Co.. Inc., Bloom-
field, in the amount of
$82,440 for heating- and -
ventilating work completed
at Roosevelt School.

--•Approved a contract
with R.K. Occupational
and Env i ronmen ta l
Analysis, Inc.. Bernard-
sville, in the amount of
$1,200 to provide annual
services to assure com-
pliance with employer
responsibility under the
Right to Know law.

Appoiinteil the follow-
ing personnel to work in the
Adult Basic Education Pro-
gram and the General
Education Development
Program; Beverly
Backmann, Joseph Cap-
giano. Carmen C'ollazo,
Ramonita Jurado, Lilyan
Srulowit/, Harriet Wood,
Char les Backmann .
I.oistene Clark, Karen
Trainor and Rosalia Sepan.
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O'Keeffe, Palmieri, Whitman
back county's senior citizens

inu',1 In; (ni i l i i i i i ' i l and III I
proved in IJni'in < uii i i ly,"
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I'aliniffi.

"A", frcrholder chairman,
I am very ••eii'.ilivc In OIII
iDiiniy rule in ciilianuii)'
Ihf '.''cnriiy and \,-il<:iy nl
Dill ','WIIDI Clll/Cll1.. I'OI CX
ample, we know llial il we
liecliolilcr1. fiiil in move
'.pccdily in linildinr, a larger
coiiiily j;nl, MIMIC; jud|'<-". in
order ID relieve llie over
i lowdniH would '.el Iree
more inui'i'i-rs iinii l ilieir
lnal dale.. Such a lailiin:
would pul niiici'cr1. on llie
Mieel-, lo VICIII I I I / I : moie
'.'jinoi cin/eir., I am proud

llial despite Democrat ol)'.
IriiclioiiiMii, we are moving
•,|K:..-dily in rc.olvc ihi'. pro
lileni l>y lui i l dm i ' an
'•conorny ruinded jail," '.aid
llie Kepubliean freeholder
chaiiinan.

I- rceholder candidale
Whiliiian siiirl llial Re-
publican policies lo rc'ilrain
llie rise in properly laxes
are essential lo hclpinc,
senior ciii/.cns lo keep I heir
lioincs. The ?./i million
dollar cut in llie counly
lindl'cl recoiiiinended by
iIn: county manager is jusl
one example of Ihc ceo
noinies llial Republicans
practice m keep a I'.ood
counly lax cliniale for
senior eili/ens, she added

White House reporter
to speak in Westfield

I he Weslfield Adul l
.School will sponsor a special
pio|'i;im leal i i iui i ' NIK
While I louse coiiespiindeiil
Andrea Milcliell on lues
day. Sepl. .!(), ;ii K p.m., in
llie Weslfield l l i | 'h School
andiioi mm,

A liiiiiili.il face on nalion
newscasts, Milcliell will
piovule aiea icsidcnls with
an insidei's view of I he com
plex issues cnnlioii l ini ' llie
Million

An accomplished speakei
who hiis been well received
by collect- and corporate an

NEUROFIBROMATOSIS. , , .Goor(|o Arnunt, loft, n
inointinr of tho Kiwnnis Club ol Hnhwny, thnnkii guoul

--'Jp'JU.K'Tj'ijIij! Do!l'_'rn!an,_ijx."<.'u!!vi' director ol tho Nil-
lioniil Foundation of Nourofihroimitoalii (NF) At a mconl
imictinii of the club, Bollnrmiin told tho club about tho
diiiordor NT which nttnclvi norvo nndinqs and dnvolopu
tumors on or undornniith tho mirlacai of tho :;kin l)iit may
ahio occur in deopnr an>a:i of tho body Thir. llttlo-
|)ii|)hcii'i>d di'.ordnr b in linen diiMinoiuul many timoii Im-
properly and symptoms can only l>o reconni/od by a
physician lamiliar with tho liiqns of NF It is ostlmntod
that ovi'i l o t ) ,000 Amoncaiiii arc affoctiui with NF.

•0h<> bahy in a.000 is born with NF NF In worklwido in
distribution, it affocts both soxos equally and ban no
particular rai-ial. ooeximphlc or olhnlc distribution
iJttlli'iniiHi noted that NF is not contagious "T lu« Kiwimui
Glut) ol nahwity moot1; on Wiulnosdays at 1: ' 15 at tho
Columbian C;lub in Hahway

Adult School offers
tax reform seminar

I he I mo i i ( ouniv
Uei'iiillal Adull School h.ls
aniiiiuiu I'll l i t ,II il h.is added
an addiiuiaal couisc olfei
nil' loi ils l>)S(i I.ill lemi, a
se in 11I:i i e n 111 led I ,i \
Ui'liniii \ in l You I he
coulee will be held on Mon
day. Niivenibci 1, al die
l)uud Hieaile\ Kci'ion.il
l l i l ' l i Selmnl on Momne
Avenue in Kemlwoi ih ,
I'IIIIII V ,Ul p in in ') ,U) p.m.
Mi John | .ii.iuiino, ' in
irni I \ associated wah Mei
nil I \ iicli in Wesilield, will
conduct the seminal

I he scniuui will locus on
those icMMuus mid ii'i'.ula

Open auditions slatod

I'lass in the P;ii k wil l
hold open auditions lor the
I'lils Waller musical "Ain't
MisbehaMn" on < k\ I and
I.' in ,' p in. al ihe
Huoscvell Park Ampin
iheanc.

Audlliolicis should he
piepaied in snip, USIHK then
own sheet music

An aeconipamsi will be
|iio\ uled, I'eilnimalices will
lu1 held Novembei .M lo
l)ecemliei /

I'hoae .S-IH .\SH-I loi lui
Hid intmni.ii ion

lions that will compnse the
new lav code, and will
discuss the implications of
those clum^es uu individual
cili/cns I he cosi of llie
seniinai is S1, plus a V
i i ' lMsi i i i i ion l e e .

An.iuiTincMis lo pai
IK Mule in llie seminal can
be made In callini1. Mr
John I luichiMson, Union
t o i i i m Ivi'i'ional Disinei
Miiectoi ol Adull liilucii
lion at I '(i (i U)l), I vlension

lienees, Milcliell will ad
dress a wide raii|!e of cur
rein topics from nuclear
powers ID Nicaragua iind
liom ihc hudf.cl to apar
Iheid.

Aecoalini', lo Weslfield
Adull School vice president
K i c h a i d M i l l e r , Ihe
eveninr.'s format will in
elude ;i question iind answer
.ession.

I he award w i n n ine
hroiiilcast journalist has
covered llie While House
for Nl iC since I'M I. Her
special reporls on llie
bud)rel, nuclear power, and
eueif.y costs have been
lealiued on NliC's iiif.',hlly
news.

Advanced tickets may be
purchased al Jeaunellc's
iind at Korden Kcaliy in
Weslfield. They will also be
available al Ihe door. Ad-
mission is S5. and $2 for
Indents iind senior cili/ens.

COMMUNITY HELPER . . . Ao a boglnninrj activity for tho atart of tholr Community
Holpor unit, Patrolman Edward Hudnk visitod tho kindorgarton claosoa at Roosovolt
School with hi:i patrol car. Ho ohowod tho childron hio pollco oquipmont and tho Insido
of tho patrol car. Bich child fjot to nit In thr; car and rsovoral got to try on his handcuff3.
['it;tur(!(i loft to ri(|ht nro Mrs. Sharon Pfico, tonchor, Palrolman Edward Hudak and
Mrr; Paula Braxton, totichor, and tho A M kindorgarton clarir, at Roosovolt School.

Women Lawyers
of Union County

plan meeting
The Women Lawyers of

Union County will hold a
dinner meetini1, al the
Suburban Gol f C lub ,
Union, on Tuesday, Sept.
30, at 7 p.m.

A panel discussion entitl-
ed, "Hstatcs & Trusts - -
Your Functions, Respon-
sibilities and Concerns," will
follow ihe dinner.

Panelists include Ann I'.
Conti. I-si|., Surrogate of
Union Counly; John R.
Ulasi, | 'si|., estates and
trusts practitioner with l.in-
diibury, McCormick &
Kstabrook; and David
Seidler, a trust officer with
the United Counties 'Trust
Co.

All Union County at
lonieys, male as well as
female, arc invited to join
the organization.

For membership informa-
tion or to make a reserva-
tion for the Sept. 30th din-
ner meeting, phone Bette
(irayson, Ksq., at 467 4040.

NEW STAFF MEMBERS of tho Rnhway Rocroatlon
Dopartmont Summor Playground Arts & Crafts Progrnm
aro Claroino Bonton, loft, naalstnnt diroctor; and Ellon-
Pnrzykowukl. diroctor.

OLYMPIC STAFF CHAMPS Rnhwny Rocrontlon
tio|)urtmont Summor Playground Progrnm Diroctor Jim
l.adlt'y Is picturod pronontlng tho first plauo City
Playground Olympic trophy to tho 3tnff of Shotwoll
Paik Shotwoll playground participant!) outpointed nil
othor playgrounds In tho city nthloticnlly. Plcturod with
director l.adloy nro (l-r) Pryln Poy, Qlonnynhn Jurado,
,lai:ki F-"aga nnii Marilyn Kuanol/.

William P. Goldberg, M.D.
formerly at Modi-Plox
98 Jomoj St., tdlson

fakes pleasure in announcing the

OPENING OF HIS OFFICE AT

579 MAIN ST., METUCHEN
for tho practice of

CARDIOLOGY AND INTERNAL MEDICINE
For appointment call

906-9444

Railway Hospital announces
new speakers' bureau

If you are pliinninj1, pro
jiramiiiiiic for a local club or
organization, you will find
Ihe new Railway Hospital
Speakers' Bureau lo be an
excellent source of assis
lance.

Professionals from the
hospital stal l , inclmlmi',
nurse educators, social
workers, nutritionists, phar-
macists, and psychiatric
nurse c l i n i c i a n s , are
available lo speak on almost
any aspect of health care.

There are topics of cur
rent interest to children,
adolescents, adults and
senior citizens, such us drun
abuse, nutr i t ion for a
heal thy heart , eat inn

disorders, stress and lifestyle
manat'.cmeiit, and caring for
iin elderly person at home.

Railway Hospital offers
ihe Speakers' Bureau as a
free educational service to
ihe community.

For a brochure on this
program, call the hospital's
Community Relations Of-
fice at 499-6137, or write to
Railway Hospital , 865
Stone Street, Railway. N.J.
()7uY>5; Attention: Com-
munity Relations.

Did you know?
Mankind was matchless

until the friction mulch was
invented in 1834.

DINNER FOR TWO...For several years, John F. Kennedy Medical Center In Edison of-
fered now parents a gourmet dinner on the night before they planned to take the baby
homo. Now, the program having proved very popular, the hospital has outfitted an en-
tire room with comfortable chairs and tables and serves the dinner, complete with fan-
cy menus and wine, there. The Idea behind the program, hospital officials said, was to
give tho coupio one last, rolaxing dinner before the baby arrives at home and family life
takes a turn for tho hectic. In this photograph aro recent Kennedy Medical Center new
parents, Lynn and Tom DeCristofaro.

Rahway Lions elect officers for 1986-87

The Rahway Lions have
elected the following of-
ficers: Joseph LoPiccolo,
president; Anthony Lordi,
Sr., first vice president; Ber-
nard Miller, second vice
president; Jay Jaroff, third
vice president; Armondo
Guary; treasurer; Dale Mar-
shall, secretary; Raymond
Eggcrs, tail twister; John
Scc re t t o , lion tamer ;
trustees arc John Sub and
John Pitchell.

Officers were installed at

Nothing Refreshes A Room
Like Del Mar Blinds

Now that rvrjry Del Mar blind
\; mi \oli> t\\ i-ovy In rescue any
window from boredom.

Ch[)o*r* mini-blinds from an
iilino\l endlru selection of
cfevirjMrr colon. Select wood
bliiuT*, and get \\\o JtJok of %huMert
tit n fraction of ihp prior. Or go
for the fmrunnubleloolt of Ver-
tical blindim solid vinyl, aluminum
or rich fabrics.

Your houie will be inon* broutif ul
imtantly Any wciy you look at it.

Tho Del Mar
Rescue A

Window Sale

NOW
1% OFF.5O

Salo Ends 1 0 / 5 / 8 6

detmar*
Garden State

Floor 81 Window Design
1()")7-A Itaritan Road. Clark

>i< i l l , - I l . t i l i \ 1 I I . 1 1 K S l i o i ' l i m u < v i i l i - t

582.131 1

a recent dinner-dance.
The goals for the club

this year are to increase
membership, and to hold

more fund raisers to help
the blind and handicapped,
accord ing to a c lub
spokesperson.

NOTICI
DON'T FORGET TO

REGISTER FOR

RAHWAY ADULT SCHOOL
and Saturday Youth Program

ON MONDAY,
SIPTIMBIR 29

TUISDAY,
SIPTIMBIR 30

:00-9:00 P.M.
FURTHER

INFORMATION:
1QC1

"1001
IN PERSON:

RAHWAY SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL CAFETERIA
(Rear Parking lot)

1012 MADISON AVENUE
NO CASH ACCEPTED

CHECKS OR MONEY ORDERS ONLY I

Create a Loan Reserve
Based on the

Equity in Your Home!
UNITED HOME EQUITY LOANS

Annual
Percentage Rate*

• Establish a credit line between $5,000 and $150,000
• Checks supplied free of charge
• Interest charged only when your credit line is in use
•Annual percentage rate tor tho month of Soptember Rate is 2.75% owr tho one-yrar
U.S. Treasury Securities Index (constant maturity) and is adjusted monthly to reflect
current nwrkot rates.

I Ins i! .1 limilt'd olli'i lo qu.ililicil iKitrowon; willun OIII li.iclo ,II»M .wrt is sub|t>cl lo clvingo or wilhdr.nvnl al any turn' <ind wilhoul prior notice

For additional information, stop by one of our branch offices
and speak to a loan professional, or call 820-5906.

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

UNI1LD COUNTIES BANCOHPORATION
MEMBER. FDIC

rllni(l • HmKoliiy Mciuhts • Chapol Hill • Clnrk • Cranford • Ehzoboth • Hillsido • Konnsburg • Konilworth • Lincrolt • Lindon • Mndison
Midillnlown • North Plmnliold • Onkhurst • Port Monmouth • Shrewsbury • Springtiold • Summit

The Social Scene

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brasll

Miss Sibiga weds
Paul Brasil

Wandi Siliigii. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Sibiga of Railway, was married to Paul Brasil, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Antonio Brasil of Elizabeth on Saturday, June
14. 1986 in St. Mark's Roman Catholic Church. Father
Thadeous Zuher performed llie 3 p.m. nuptial mass
ceremony. A reception followed al the Holiday Inn,
Carlerel.

Escorted by her father, the bride had her cousin,
Mrs. Linda Daly, as maitl of honor. Bridesmaids were An-
na Brasil, sister of the groom; Cathy Sibiga, cousin of the
bride; Robin Bast, Barbara Perona, and Laura Mondoro.
Lauren Brasil, niece of the groom, was flower girl.

Tony Brasil, brother of the groom, served as best
man. Ushers were William Brasii and Joseph Brasil,
brothers of the groom; Joseph Sibiga, brother of the bride;
Lawrence Smaracko, cousin of the bride; and Fernando
Sergio. Daniel Bast was ring bearer.

Following a two week honeymoon in Hawaii, the
couple resides in Elizabeth.

Mrs. Brasil is a graduate of Rahway Senior High
School and Union Counly College. She is employed by
Rahway Geriatrics Center as a nurse.

Mr. Brasil is a graduate of Thomas A. Edison High
School and is employed by Simmons Company.

8 et 40 society plans
61 st annual La Marche

The ft I si Annual La Mar-
che Departmental de New
Jersey of the 8 el 40,
American-- Legion--Aux-
iliary, will take place at the
Holiday Inn, Davidson
Ave., Somerset, on Satur-
day. Sept. 27 anil Sunday,
Sept. 28.

The following chairmen
have been appointed lor
this event: general chair-
man. Mrs, Frances C'ort-
rigln of Sussex; registration
chairman, Mrs. Beatrice
MeCorkell of Phillipsburg;
luncheon chairman, Mrs.
Dorothy Baxter of Trenton;
and public relations chair
man, Mrs. Hlcanor Taggart
of Raritan.

The American Legion
Auxiliary is the parent
organization of the 8 el 40
since ils conception in l')22
— the honor society for the
women of the Legion and
Auxiliary.

The S el 40 is knosvn for
its work in ihe Child
Welfare Program assisting
in the prevention and con-
trol of tuberculosis, cystic
fibrosis, lung and other
respiratory diseases.

All of the 846 partners in
Salon 44 de New Jersey are
actively thriving to make it
a belter world for some of
the afflicted children in
hospitals by purchasing
medical equipment, medica-
tions, hospital beds, and
sponsoring scholarships, ac

% cording to an Auxiliary
spokesperson.

This past year, under the
leadership of l.e Chancau
Departinenial. Mrs. Ann

B'nai B'rith Women
plan meeting

B'nai B'rith Women Tov
Chapter of Clark will hold
its monthly meeting on
Thursday, October l) at Ihe
Clark Public Library at H
p.m.

The entertainment for
the evening will Couture
Jean Bayrock a noted
culinary expert.

American Legion
of Union County
begins new year

The American Legion of
Union County held their
first meeting of the 1986-87
year at Kcnilworth Post
470 with 53 delegates in at-
tendance and Commander
Joseph Gettys presiding.

Commander Gcity.s i n -
troduced the newly-elected
Department of New Jersey
Vice Commander Anthony
Pollari of Connecticut
Farms, Union Post 35, and
Department of New Jersey
Executive Committceman
Charles Brume from James
Mack ie Post 499 of
Rahway.

Chairman of American
Leg ion Basebal l , A l
Moeller, presented trophies
to the county baseball
champs of Elizabeth Post 6,
managed by Ray Korn. The
Elizabeth team was elimin-
ated in the third round of
the state tournament. Se-
cond place was shared by
two teams — Scotch Plains
Post 209, and Westfield
Post 3. Lee Fussilman and
Al Moeller, respectively,
were managers.

Receiv ing the most
valuable player award was

Robert Wellington of the
Elizabeth team who batted
over 400 for the season.
The most valuable pitcher
award went to Russ Honk
of Scotch Plains who finish-
ed with a 71 record.

Also at the meeting.
Union County Service Of-
f icer Robert W acker
reported the handling of
eleven cases for veterans in
need of assistance during
the past month.

A l present, the county-
has accumulated rehabili-
tation equipment which is
available for those in need.
He also stated S 1.000 worth
of plexiglass was donated
to Lyons Hospital lo be us
ed in the workshop of the
hospital.

Commander Ge^y!: con-
gratulated Clark Post 328
for their outstanding work
and their leadership in
membership, and stated he
was proud of the Clark
post's numerous plaques
received at the convention
in Wildwood.

Plaques were presented
to Commander John Spceht
for the Combined Activities

Award, which consists of
Americanism, children and
youth programs, rehabilita-
t ion of veterans, ami
membership.

Historian Theodore Lam
bach received the best Post
History Scrapbook Award
in the state, which was sent
to Ihe National Organiza-
tion for judging.

A certificate was also
presented to ihe Clark post
for exceeding membership
by 13 members.

Plans are being for-
mulated by the County to
have fund raisers by all ac-
tive posts. The Commander
stated he would like Union
Counly to help raise money
for the Stale Commander's
project. At present S9.000
lias been raised but a lotal
of SI 1.000 is still needed.
The project of Commander
Sampson is for i in
p rovemen ls , includ ing
stained glass windows, for
the state nursing home and
chapel in Paramus.

At ihe conclusion of the
meeting. Bob Caiullo of
Roscllc was named cmintv
baseball chairman.

THE ODD COUPLE?.. . . \ os , tho now, female, version of thl3 Noll Simon comody
classic will open Sopt. 26 and run woekonds through Oct. 25 at tho Franklin Vlllacjora
Barn Theatre on DoMott Lano In Somerset. Portraying tho mismatchod pair aro Pat
Kadas. loft, as Ollvo Madison, and Linda Berhlo as Floronco linger. Tickoto aro S8 Fri-
day, $9 Saturday, and S7.50 Sunday. Discounts aro available for studonts, 3onlor
citizons and groups on Fridays and Sundaya only. For further Information phono
873-2710 .

Deborah kicks off
Lannual campaignJ

Priveiera of Hasbrouck
Heights, 37! children have
been assisted through the
program.- __

After the business ses-
sions on Saturday, Ihe La
Marche will be concluded
with a luncheon on Sunday
al noon, followed by the in-
stallation of the newly-
elected officers for the
1986-87 administrat ion.
Mrs. Elizabeth Lori of
Whippany will be installed
as le Chapeau Departmen-
tal de New Jersey.

The Union Counly Salon
146. 8 et 40, Departmental
de New Jersey, was held in
June and the new elected
Chapeau is Ruth Simmons,
pasl county president and
member of Unit 499,
Rahway.

Other elected officers are:
Anne Krov, Unit 328,
C l a r k , D e m i - P r e m i e r e .
Mabel Schoenleber, Unit
470, Deuxiemme, of Kcnil-
worth; Kay Sons, Unit 5.
Rahway; La Cassiere; Mary
Johnson. Unit 322. Sum-
mit, La Archiveste; Mary
Disney, Unii 5, Rahway,
L 'Amonier ; and Marie
M u r r i n g e r , Un i t 5.
Rahway, La Concierege.

The luncheon and in
stallntion of the above ad-
ministration for 1986 87.
Union Salon 146, was held
on Saturday, Sept. 13. at
Martin Waliberg Post 3,
Westfield.

The instal lation was
under the leadership of
Jeanne M. l-'ugee, past
Chapeau and member of
Unit 229, Roselle.

GOLF TOURNEY WINNERS 1966 Zion Lutheran Church Golf Tournartiont win-
ners plcturod above are, loft to right. Cliff Fornnndoz, nearest to pin; Mark Zabol.
men's handicap champion; Suzanne Martin, women's champion; Edward Martin, men's
champion; Marion Martin, women's handicap champion; and Ken Bradley, mon's girest
champion. Tho tournament was hold at tho Oak Ridge Golf Course in Clark, and was
sponsored by the Luthoran Men's Club of Zion, undor tho direction of Edward Martin
Trophy "awards woro presented by Richard Grilscliko, award~commitli;o~chairman,"at
the awards picnic held at the homo of Marion and Edward Martin in Colonia.

Extension Service
plans microwave class

The Union County
Cooperative Extension Ser-
vice will present a cookery
class in microwaving foods
with a seasonal flair. Basic
techniques will be shown
for microwaving New
Jersey fresh produce such as
pumpkin, winter squash,
and apples.

The course will lake place
on Thursday, Sept. 25 from
1 lo 3 p.m. and will be

H 9 p.ni^at the
Con ntV<iu*ipe rat ive

ix tension Service
Auditorium. 300 North
Ave. East. Westfield.
Registration is required,
limited to 45 people. Please
call 233-9366.

The fee is S3 per person.
The exact fee at the door
will be appreciated, the Ser
vice spokesperson reports.

The class wi l l be
presented by Ellawese B.
Mcl.endon, Extension

Historical Society
making mombori

The Rahway Historical
Society always welcomes
new members.

Phone the Hotline at
381 0441 for further infor-
mation.

BELL DRUGS OF RAHWAY
4H

OUR SPECIALTY i;M
\ \ UUK JKCUAUT ' - , ' '

< 381-2000
FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERY

IRVING SI. , OPP. ELIZABETH AVE.

x

Home Economist, in
charge. Barbara Soucek
will be the instructor.

Did you know?
II you're cooking apples,

bear in mind that one
pound of apples usually
equals throe medium si/i-il
apples or three cups ol slu-
ed apples.

Deborah Hospital Eoun-
daiion will kick off ils
statewide fund raising cam-
paign by asking New
Jcrscyans to honor October
as Deborah Heart and Lung
('enter Month.

Thousands of Deborah
Hospital l-'oundalion
member volunteers in local
chapters will be par
licipaling in this major mail
campaign lo reach out lo
ihe community as both an
awareness program and
fund raising effort. Deborah
continues to save lives like
5-year-old Joey Madsen of
Dayonnc, this year's poster
child.

Contributions raised
through this major program
go lo support the interna-
tionally respected Deborah
Heart and Lung Center in

Browns Mills, N.J.
The center specializes in

the diagnosis, research and
treatment of heart and lung
diseases.

In 1922 Deborah started
out as a tuberculosis
saniiorium changing over lo
heart and lung diseases in
the I96()'s when anlibotics
eradicated tuberculosis.
Since ils founding as a non-
prof i t , nonscctar iun
hospital, patients have been
provided treatment at no
cost.

"Deborah counts on the
support of compassionate
people everywhere to insure
that there can be no price
on life," said Michele
Petrullo Maw, director for
the stale. For more infor-
mation call the foundation
al 800-223-1035.

Clark Art
Association

to hold
first meeting
The Clark Art Associa-

tion's first meeting will be
Thursday, October 2, at the
Clark Public Library. 303
Westfield Ave.

Steve Potasky. A.W.S.,
of Cranford, will demon-
strate his watcrcolor techni-
que. A door prize of one of
Mr, Polasky's works will be
featured and refreshments
will be served. The meeting
is open to the public.

Classes arc being offered
by the association on Fri-
day mornings, 10 a.m. lo
noon, from October 10 to
November 14, with Robert
E. Lee as the instructor.
The fee is S35 for members
and $41 for rum-members.

Phone Eli Rudnicki al
574-1048 for further infor-
mation, or send check to 84
Post Circle, Clark, N.J.
07066.

Revitalization program
planned for

senior citizens
"R and R, for Seniors," a

recreation and revitaliza-
lion program for senior
citizens, will begin at Union
Counly College in ihe gym
of the Campus Center on
September 30, and will con-
tinue through November
19.

Classes in line dancing
will be held Tuesday from
11 a.m. lo 12 noon, and in
Tai-Chi from 11 a.m. to 12
noon on Wednesdays, The
program is open to the
public. There is no charge
and no need to register
before the first class.

Line Dancing is a fun
program of current and
standard line dances to
popular music. No partner
is required. Debbie Me-
Crackcn, UCC dance and

Jewish Community Center
forms Couples Group

The Jewish Community
Cenler of Central N.J.,
Scotch Plains, has establish
ed a Couples Group to help
acquaint area couples with
one another. During llie
year, many diversified ac-
tivities will be planned ac-
cording to Ihc member's in
terests.

The first activity will be
held on October 11,8 p.m.

Deluxe Packages for Holiday Parties
Min. 50 Guests

Cocktail hour with opon bar
sorving all promljm brands of
liquors, beer, wlno and basic
cordials. Largo assortment of

hors d'oouvros during this hour.
Thrao hours of open bar

following tho cocktail hour.

Complete Dinner
Choice of appetizer
Tossed Salad w/choico of dressing ,
Bouquetiere of relishes
French bread and buiter

71

• *

• *

*

•1 •¥•H "A"

• *

• *

Choice of Entrees
• Primp Rib of Beof

• Broiled Seafood

Combincition Plcittcr

• Chicken Cordon Bleu

• Choice of Potato and Vegetable
• Spet IOI Dessert

• COffee, leti, Sciiikd, Mint-,

Choico of wino with dinner
Fresh flowers on each fable

OF CAR IERL I
l I ' l l U N I ll'«l

341-9500

at the JCC. For the admis-
sion fee of .SI5 per couple
for JCC members and SIS
per coup le f o r non-
members, you can enjoy a
funfil leil evening of "Fami-

ly Feud" and refreshments.
For further information

regarding-- the Couples
Group or other adull pro
Rramming, call the JCC al
889-8800.

exercise instructor and pro-
fessional Broadway dancer
who is Ihe owner-director of
Ivette Studios in Cranford,
will lead the class. She ad-
vises participants to wear
comfortable clothing and
shoes.

A r t h u r Rose, who
studied for six years with
Master Cheng Man-Ching
in New York City, is the in-
structor of the ancient
Chinese exercise form of
slow and quiet movement
known as Tai-Chai. He ad-
vises that benefits include
physical relaxation, increas-
ed mental alertness, grace
and balance in movement
and inner peace of mind.
Loose-fitting clothing and
flat shoes should be worn
for the class.

Workshop set on
breast exams

A free workshop to ex-
amine lo importance of
regular breast evaluation
will be held at Robert Wood
Johnson Universi ty
Hospital in New Brunswick
on Monday, Sept. 29, 8
p.m., in Room 108 of (he
Medical F.ducation
Building.

For further information
937-7868.

^ept. 30, 1986
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Editor's Note: The following is an open letter to the
citizens of Rahway in response to Freeholder Chair-
man Paul J. O'Keelfo's loiter to the editor, published

• \n the Sept. 18 issue ol tho Rahway News-
Record/Clark Patriot.

I X M I ( i t i / c i i 1 ' .
; I• r c L - h t i k i c i ( h a i m i a n I ' a u l O ' K c c l l c h a s t o t a l l y a n d
; c o i n p l ( . i d \ i i i i s i L ' i n c M ' i i t c i l I I I L ' l i u t l i a l i o u l I h e r e c e n t c o n
; t r m c r s \ <>\cr r c s o m c c r c c m c r v H e h a s a t t e m p t e d t o i n
• l l n c n c e t h e p e o p l e n l K a h w a \ i<> t u r n a c a m s t t h e i r o w n

l o c a l o f f i c i a l s a n d i n s t e a d s i i p p m i h i m . w h o s e p r i m a r y in-
• t e r e s t is c e r t a i n l y n u t w h a t ' s b e s t l o r R a i l w a y .

• f i r s t o f a l l . let e v e r y c i t i / e n o l R a h w a y k n o w t h a t
• t h e v e t \ l u s t i l n t i f I p e i s o n . i l k d i d in t h i s c o n t r o v e r s y
! w a s o l l e i i n n o t c o n t e s t t h e c h a i i i n . i n s h i p o l t h e U n i o n
i C o n n l v U t i l i t i e s A n t In it it % a n d t o l e s i j ' i i a s a m e m b e r o f
! i h e A n l l i o r i t v in o i d e i t o e n s i n e l l i a t t h e c o n t r o v e r s y n o t
; h c a p e r s o n a l <>r p o l i t i c a l o n e I d i d t h i s b e c a u s e I p u t
i R a h w a y f i r s t , n o i m y s e l l . N o o n e e l s e i n v o l v e d in t h i s
I c n n l r o v e r s y h a s h a i l t h e c u t s o i i n i e j . ' i i i y t o m a k e a
S i m i l a r o f f e r , I h e r e a s o n is s i m p l e - b e c a u s e t h e y a r e
' m o t i v a t e d I n p e i s o n . i l a m i p o l i i i c a l a m b i t i o n a n d w e a r e
; n o t .

I don't need the money the Authority position pays
•and I certainly don't need to spend any more time away
• from my family j'ouif.1 to meetings. Anyone who knows
line, knows this to be true. I was put on this Authority
^because the elected officials ol Rahway wanted me there
to wa tch out for Ra i lway ' s interests.

! O 'Keel fe stales n was under s tood that R a h w a y of-
ficials would be able to des ignate t w o m e m b e r s to t h e
lAuthor i ty . He convenient ly omi t ted the fact that this w a s
ionly true if the A u t h o r i t y was ^onif; to be a live m e m b e r
board ; i.e. that Railway would have t w o of five m e m b e r s ,
or 40"r r~rcprcscnta t ion The l i e e h o l d e r s then tried to
•trick the people of Ra i lway by inakiii}: the b o a r d nine
membcr.s i i iul w y i n g R a h w a y still only t 'ets I w o m e m b e r s ,
i l - reeholder J a m e s r u l c o i n e r . In the w a y . w h o is also a
•Rahway C o u n c i l m a n , suppor ted the ( Util i ty 's posit ion o n
'this and did not fight for Ra i lway ' s best interests.)

O'Keeffe s la ie \ that c o m m i t m e n t s m a d e to R a i l w a y
were "persona l c o m m i t m e n t s " and not "legal com-
m i t m e n t s " and Iherefoie could be b r o k e n . W h a t a terrible
posit ion that is to take, devoid of integri ty. W h a t if
R a h w a y were to find out latet on . as in this case, tha t
c o m m i t m e n t s rei'aiilini.1 t ruck traffic, or e n v i r o n m e n t a l
p ro tec t ion , or the a m o u n t of ga rbage c o m i n g in to
Ra i lway , were "persona l c o m m i t m e n t s " that could be
broken and not "legal c o m m i t m e n t s ' " ' There is no w a y w e
are going id let that h a p p e n to ihe people of R a h w a y ,
especially now that O ' K e e l l e has a d m i t t e d a n d proven
that the c o m m i t m e n t s of I r e e h o l d e r s a re not b inding .

O'Keeffe s tates also the ie was n o " C o u n t y commit -
m e n t " , only his personal c o m m i t m e n t a n d tha t of the
C o u n t y M a n a g e r and Coun ty A t t o r n e y . H e conven ien t ly
omi t s the fact that no one . including himself, ever fulfilled
their duty to toll R a h w a \ ihis until after the c o m m i t m e n t s
were d i shonored . We should have k n o w n bet ter , he says,
t han to take his wind for it and that of Ihe o ther C o u n t y
officials. In other w o u l s . n \ Ra i lway ' s fault for not know
mg the word of C o u n t y otl icials m e a n s no th ing . That 's an
interest ing position to lake I'm s o m e o n e w h o has taken an
o a t h of office as a public niiicial and is asking the voters
to put their trust in him again to s e i s e in public olfiee.

O'Keeffe also s ta les it is not legal for the Treeholders
Indi rec t ly appoint a cha i in ia i i ol the I tilities Au thor i ty .
He convenient ly o m i t s ihe lact the ie a ie m a i n legal ways
the l i e e h o k l e r s can indiiectlv d e i e i n u n e w h o the chai r
m a n will he . Mich ,i^ in ihe ink 's and legula l ions oi by-
laws of the A u t h o r i t y . His a i n n n e n i on this point is a
^hain and a ra t ional iza t ion to | i i sn i \ d ishonor ing com
lin iments made In R a l m a v

I ' inally. and hv t.u mosi in ipo i ian t . ( V K I T He conve-
niently o m u i e d the l a d that lie and every o the r
r- techoldci voied in Oc lohc i . l l ' N \ loi a wi i t len , legal
a g t e e m e n t which s ta tes that Rahw.iv should have "max-
iniuni and ongoing inpu t" into lesouice lecnvery. W h a t
did M i . O 'Kee l l e and the othei l i e e h o l d e i s mean w h e n
they voted Im that ' \ i e thev going to honoi that c o m m i t
inein . oi IN n aimtlk ' i one ol those " | v | M 1 " u l . but not
legal" c o m m i t m e n t s v\ hn. h thev i.in bieak whenever they
w a i n '

The veiy hisi mot ion ami second evei made In the
I : n i o n C o u n t v 1'tiliiies -Nuthoiiiv lagam. In the way, by
Mr . I 'u lcotnei l was io limn R a h w a v ' s lep iesenta l ive to
o n e m i n u t e of speaking time Is that wha t Mr. O'Keeffe
\ i o u l d call " n i a \ i u u m i input '"1 I h e hltv Rahway c i i i / ens
vfho were at that nieei inr ,iml saw what I ulcoiner and
ihe o t h e r s tried to do in Rahwav know that we are tight
irj this con t rove i sv and I u k o m e i . O 'Keelfe and ihe
others are trying to *.\^ real harm to Rahwav.
; This controversv with Union County needs to IK

straightens! out right now I enuld care less about
anything personally for mvsell Hut the ivople of Rahway
;ifc going lo have to live wiih lesnuice iccoverv forever. If
we don't establish right now that commitments have to he
honored, the people of Rahway will be the losers forever.

I'd rather lose my. joh as Ailinmis;,aior than sacrifice
niy principles of integrity in pubL seivice. Unlike Mr.
li'Keeffe and any other l-'rechokler. I was born here, rais
ed here, am raising nty family here, and love this town.
Years from now if my son looks over Railway's hori/on
apd sees a resource recovery plant, I want him to be able

<*»*i

o see that it was done right. I want him to be able to say,
"Thank you. dad, for fighting for what was best for
Rahway."

Joseph M. Hartnett
Business Administrator

p^mmunire
CADEHOAR

EDITOR'S MOTIi In order for us to adequately prepare the
Community Calendar, all events for the following week
should be submitted by 5 p.m. on the WEDNESDAY before
you would like them lo appear.

• • •

RAHWAY

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25 - Rahway Chapter 607
AARP meeting, Senior Citizen Center, Estcrbrook Avc.,
12:30 p.m.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 27 - Roosevelt PTA Flea
Market, Roosevelt School, St. Georges Avc.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 - Rahway Chamber of
Commerce, Welcome Reception, Townc House
Restaurant, Main St., Rahway; phone 382-8334 for reser-
vations.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 - Rahway Retired Men's
Club, Senior Citizens Center, 1 p.m.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4 - Retired Railroaders Group
No. 2, meeting, 11 a.m.. Senior Citizen Center, Estcr-
brook Avc.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 7 - Rahway Area Junior
Woman's Club, board meeting, home of Mrs. Judi
Rhodes, Woodbridgc, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 7 - Rahway Municipal Council,
prcmeeting conference, 7:30 p.m., Rahway City Hall.

I
CLARK

MONDAY, OCTOBER 6 - Clark Municipal Council, ex-
ecutive session, 8 p.m., 430 Westfield Avc.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 7 - Clark Board of Education,
regular meeting, 8 p.m., Administration Building,
Schindler Rd.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 8 - Clark Post 328, American
Legion, 78 Westfield Ave., 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 8 - Clark Board of Adjust-
ment, executive meeting, 8 p.m.. Council Chambers,
Wcstficld Avc.

Mayoral/ council candidates
question 'closed-door' tactics
Rahway mayoral can-

didate John Marsh this
week charged Rahway
Mayor Daniel L. Martin
and his administration with
"once again holding "closed-
door" meetings on impor-
tant issues, barring the
public and the press, and us-
ing our courts to force
others to accept his
dictates."

Marsh's City Council
runningmutes, Mrs. Diane
Carvalho and Mrs. Evelyn
Wilson, added, "Each and
every time Mayor Martin
and Business Administrator
Joseph Hartnett have been
challenged, they've used the
courts to thwart those
challenges."

Referring to a letter sent
by Joseph Hartnett to 170
elected municipal officials
and business administrators
in Union County asking
them to attend a meeting on
resource recovery at the
Rahway City Hall, Marsh
said, "In the first place,
members of the Rahway Ci-
ty Council were never sent
the letter, which, incidental-
ly, makes for very in-
teresting reading on the in-
cinerator.

"We weren't invited to
the meeting and more im-
portantly, ihe public and
Ihe press were barred. Fur-
thermore, if what Mr. Hart-
noil stated in the letter is
true, we're all in for a rude
awakening on resource
recovery," Marsh charged.

"For one thing, according
lo the letter, we'll be pitying
50 percent more each year
than was originally an-
ticipated lo dump our trash
at the incinerator. Accor-
ding to Mr. Hartnett, thai
comes to about $200,000

more every year for a
medium-sized town.

"In addition, according to
Mr. Hartnett 'There are
many important facts you
should know which arc not
included in this letter.'Since
the incinerator is supposed
to be built in Rahway,"
declared Marsh, "any im-
portant facts regarding it
should certainly be revealed
to the residents of Rahway
before they are discussed
with others outside
Rahway ." He added,
"Meeting behind closed
doors does not inspire trust,
in any case."

Mrs. Carvalho said "Thai
letter makes it absolutely
clear that the Martin-
Har tne t t regime will
withdraw their support for
the incinerator if they can'i
control the contracts where
the money is. And, mean-
time, they've taken the
County to court to halt (he
project and are trying lo
drum up support behind
closed doors for their own
project."

She also pointed out,
"Since only a dozen or so
County people attended the
meeting, there was plenty of
room for Rahway residents
and the press. So why did
Mayor Martin have them
ejected. What is he trying to
hide on this project?"

Marsh, Carvalho and
Wilson made their charges
in the wake of Mayor Mar-
tin's ordering a halt to all
negotiations on resource
recovery because the Union
County Utilities Authority
elected someone other than
Business Administrator
Joseph Harmed as chair
man of that Authority.

The Trial Lawyers Notebook
l iy [>iri; i ld A < a n n u m ,

I r c . T . u r a A'-'.<ici;uiijri o f ' I n . i l L m v c r s

of A m e r i c a -• N e w Jcrv:>, A p a n n c r in Hie

Huckcri'u'K.i l a w firm nl l i j c l i n U I J r c l i n

Insurance "crisis"?
The New Jersey Assembly recently1 passed the most re

prcssive legislation in the nation limiting the rights of
victims to sue for injuries suffered in motor vehicle
collisons. Specifically. Assembly Bill No. 1 provides that
an injured person may not recover damages for
negligently inflicted pain and suffering unless he or she
was killed, has suffered a serious impairment of the body
fu.iction, or has suffered a permanent, serious
disfigurement,

Under this bill, a young child who suffers two broken
legs and undergoes a substantial hospital confinement as a
result of having been run down on a sidewalk by a drunk
driver could not sue the driver, unless his ability to walk
was thereafter seriously impaired or unless he was
seriously disfigured.

The insurance companies tell us that il is necessary lo
surrender this right to be compensated for carelessly
inflicted injury in order to obtain lower automobile
insurance premiums. However, no one is able to tell cis
how much of a reduction in premiums we may reasonably
expect.

Il is true thai just about all of us, from accountants to
zookecpers are being dogged by skyrocketing insurance
premiums, punitive policies or difficulty in gctting~any~
insurance at all. But why?

Have we all, suddenly, become bad insurance risks? Of
course not. Rather. Ihe property/casualty insurance
industry is creating an illusion of "crisis" through the
artful presentation of imprecise financial data. The
insurers manufacture "losses" and blame them on our
system of trial by jury. The industry pronounces itself
virtually without fault as it searches, it seems, to gel out
of the businevs of insuring anything except profits. It
blames the "crisis" on the horribly injured victims of
negligence, defective products, unsafe workplaces, faulty
warnings, deficient safeguards, dangerous designs and
drunk drivers. It blames the innocent victims who dare to
exercise their right to go to court — the one place they
have a fighting chance against the rich and powerful ---
and to seek a decision by a jury of fellow citizens.

The two primary reasons for the shocking rise in
insurance premiums are (II poor underwriting practices
and (2) exaggerated estimates of future losses by the
insurers.

When interest rates are high, insurers slash premium
prices in many commercial lines of insurance an earn
more in investment income than was lost through low-
priced premiums. When interest rales fall, the lax free
money set aside to pay anticipated claims — a number
that is only the insurers' estimate — earns less than
expected. The insurers then proclaim a "crisis" and raise
premiums for everyone including those of us who have
never had a single claim made against them. As one
insurance agent said recently "Insurers are trying to
recover five years of discounts in one year."

In 1984, the industry reported underwriting losses of
S20.5 billion, according to Congress' General Accounting
Office. Remember, these are not real losses. The sum
largely represents invested, interest-earning, tax-free
money reserved lo pay estimated future claims. Even so.
insurers earned S300 million more in 1984 in investment
income than their "losses" of S20.5 billion.

Wall Street knows that the property/causally insurance
industry is in sound shape. The stock index of property/-
casualty insurers rose by 50 percent in 1985. almost
double the rise of ihe general stock market, according to
the A.M. Best and Company index. Further evidence of
health is the robust growth of the industry's assets. In
1984, these assets totaled S267.7 billion, up SI5.6 billion
from 19-83, according lo the Insurance Information
Institute. The insurers try. to tell us that they are paying
out more than one dollar in claims for every dollar they
are taking in. How can this be, when their assets are
growing, year in and year out?

Dcsite their profitability, the proprty/casualty insurers
pay little federal income tax. From 1974 through 1983.
according (o the General Accounting Office, these
companies had a total profit of about $72 billion, but they
paid only $1.3 billion in federal income taxes. That's
about 2 percent of their total profit for the |->eriod.

We should look for ways to improve the system and for
alternate ways to resolve disputes. But changes must not
come at the expense of denying victims their right to trial
by jury and to full and fair compensation for their
injuries. Imperfect though il may be, the system today
serves two vital functions: it deters negligence and il fairly
compensates victims. Tho system helps to eliminate
wrongs; the so-called "reformers" want to eliminate
rights.

TAKEMY

JO&JOHNJACOBSON

Rinaldo:

Cut funds for ex-presidents
RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT THURSDAY, SKFTI-MBHt-i Z0, 1986 f->AGfi .r;

IDIOT

Members of the political profession are not held in
the highest esteem by the general public, according to opi-
nion polls. While we have plenty of statistics that reveal
our feelings about them, do you ever wonder what politi
cinns think about us? We have never seen a poll designed
to answer this question,

Etymology, however, provides us with a rare insight
into what the ancient Greek politicians may have thought
about those who held no political office in their society.
The Greek word Idios described "a private person." while
its derivative, idlotcs, described "a citizen who did not
hold public office." He was, therefore, considered ig-
norant.

The word idiot is currently defined as "an insane or
mentally deficient person." We suspect that those few
politicians, who perform their duties in an illegal manner,
probably think of their constituents as idiots, and citizens
certainly arc idiots if they let crooked public officials get
away with their shenanigans (mischief).

^ 1986 Leather Impressions, Inc.

Rep. Ma t thew J.
Rina ldo . R N.J . . an
outspoken critic of the cost-
ly perks enjoyed by ex
presidents, has called for
speedy House consideration
of a Senate approved bill
limit ing Secret Service pro
lection for former chief ex
eculives, their families and
I heir widows.

In a Idler lo S|x^tkcr of
the House Thomas "Tip"
O'Neill, Rinaldo urged that
the measure be brought to
the floor for consideration
as soon as possible.

"This measure would
save the taxpayers hun-
dreds of millions of dollars
over Ihe long-term without
unduly risking the safely of
our former presidents and
their families," Rinaldo said
in proposing that O'Neill
schedule the bill for a vote
before the House adjourns
in early October for the
November elections. He-
noted that former President
Richard Nixon voluntarily
gave up his Secret Service
protection last year, and
suggested that Lady Bird
Johnson, widow of Lyndon
U. Johnson and former
presidents (ierald Ford and
Jimmy Carter should con-
sider doing likewise.

The Senate approved the
security curtailment legisla-
tion before breaking for the
Labor Day recess. If ap
proved In the House and
endorsed by President Rea-
gan, il would limit protec-
tion to five years, unless the
Secreiary of the Treasury
documented thai a threat
existed.

Currently. ex-presidenis

receive protection for life
unless ihey ask that it be
withdrawn, Their wives and
widows receive lifetime pro-
lection, and their children
are protected until the age
of 21. The bill would permit
two years of protection for
spouses and for children
under 21, and six months
for widow's.

- The bill would become ef-
fective upon enactment,
and those already receiving
protection would continue
to do so for the new time
limits. For instance, former
presidents would be pro
tected for another five
years.

Rinaldo. who has long
advocated reform in the
[Tensions, facilities and ser-
vices given to former
presidents, noted thai accor-
ding lo published reports,
protection costs in fiscal
1985 amounted to SI 1.4
million. Due to Nixon's
withdrawal from the pro-
gram, the cost of the cur-
rent fiscal yeans put at S9.3
million.

The bill approved by ihe
Senate also would reduce
the ceiling on a former

president's staff allowances
from the current 5300,000
to S200.000 over a nine-
year period, The allowances
could not be used for
pol i t ical or income-
generating activities.

Earlier this year, Rinaldo
backed legislation was sign-
ed into law requiring that
private donors of presiden-
tial library buildings also
provide an endowment to
help cover the maintenance
costs. The endowment must
be al least 20 percent of the
cost of acquiring or con-
structing Ihe libary. The
law will apply to presidents
after Ronald Reagan,

While he supported the
endowment proposal, Ri-
naldo initially proposed that
Congress hold down the
co s i of main ta in ing
presidential libraries by
establishing a central facili-
ty to house the papers of
future Presidents. The an-
nual cost of maintaining the
seven existing presidential
libraries is about SI4
million. This will increase
with the October 1 opening
of Ihe Carter Library in
Atlanta.

Sen. Bradley announces
nomination deadline for

service academies
Senator Bill Bradley

ID N.J.I announced thai all
young men and women in-
terested in seeking nomina-
tions to the U.S. Naval. Air
Force. Merchant Marine

MORE FLOOD CONTROL FOR RAHWAY Mayor
Dnniol L Mnrtin nnd Third Ward Councilman Max Shold
survey proqross nt tho now Plamlield Avonue bridge
project. The bridge, which is located nt tho Orchard
Stroet Brook, is being completely replaced at a cost ol
S230.000 The new bridge is twico the width ol the old
ono to improve water flow, and thus, reduce flooding
conditions throughout tho Third Ward The job is
scheduled to bo completed by October 5

— Italian buffet —
to kick-off

election campaign
Union County Sheriff

Ralph Froohlieh will kick-
off his campaign for re-
election at an Italian Buffet
party lo.be held m his honor
on Sunday. October 5. at
the Hell Lounge in
Elizabeth, from 1-4 p.m.

Chairman of the affair is
Undcrsheriff Allen C. Mar
tin. At a recent meeting of
the committee. Under
sheriff Martin expressed the
importance of re-electing
Sheriff Ftoehich by slating,
"Ralph has instituted many
new and beneficial pro
grams; such as Children's

Fingerprinting, the Missing
Person's Bureau, the K-9
Squad, and Ihe increased
services provided by the
Records Bureau."

Sheriff Froehlieh. a
former Elizabeth Police
Lieutenant, is seeking his
fourth term.

Did you know?
Ihe first people to pay

taxes to sup|iort a public
school system worre the
residents of Dorchester
Mass. The rale of 20
pounds a v ear was establish
ed in Id.W.

md Military Academies for
the class entering in July
1987 must submit their
completed application form
by October 17. 1986.

Candidates can obtain an
application packet by con-
tacting Senator Bradley's of-
fice in Union. All additional
support materials: final
junior year transcript and
grade point average and
classrank. ACT or SAT
scores and three recommen-
dation forms, must be sub-
mitted by October 31. 1986.

All potential candidates
may also obtain a nomina-
tion from cither Senator
Frank Lautenberg; the
representative from their
Congressional district; or
the President or Vice-
President.

Candidates must be
citizens of the United
Stales, legal residents of the
stale of New Jersey, unmar-
ried and have no children,
and be al least 17 years of
age but not past their 22nd
birthday on July-of the year
of admission.

Applicants will be screen-
ed on the basis of their high
school grades, class rank,
college entrance examina-
tion scores, extracurricular
activities (athletic and non-
athletic), leadership poten-
tial, motivation and recom-
mendations.

Candidates who success-
fully pass the initial review
will be contacted to
schedule an interview in
late November to be held in
New Jersey. The interview
panel will be chaired by
Paul Chase, principal staff
engineer in research and
development at PSE&G.
Mr. Chase has served as
panel member for six years.

Senator Bradley will
select his nominees based
on the recommendations of
the interview panels and
will announce his nominees
in late December.
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A RIBBON CUTTING CEREMONY was held last Thurs-
day at the new branch of Commercial Trust, 1034 St.
Georges Avo., Rahway. Pictured are (left to right) Bar-
bara Bass, asst. vice president; Bill Wolvorton, ex-

Rahway Adult School offers
real estate course

Arc you looking for an
exciting, important job
rather than one of those
monotonous, unenjoyablc
ones? Wouldn't il be great if
you could be the boss of an
important business? All of
this is now possible through
a Real Estate course which
will be taught at the Rail-
way Intermeddle School,
Kline Place, Rahway,
beginning October 7th. The
classes will be held on Tues-
day and Thursday, 6:30 to
10 p.m. for 10 weeks.

This 75 hour course is ap-
proved by the New Jersey
Real Estate Commission as
a prerequisite for the real
estate license examination
and will be taught by tho
staff of Weicheri Real
Estate School.

Subject matter will in-
clude all important phases
of real estate such as mor-
tgages, listings, agreements,
sales contracts, real estate
law, deeds, title closings,
property interests and
rights, liens, clc. All

necessary study materials
including a final exam to
better prepare you for (he
Stale Exam, certificate
(needed for State Exam)
upon successful completion
of the course, A.S.I, applica-
tion for State Examination,
Criminal History Record
Forms, free guidance ser-
vice to all students, will be
supplied.

For further information
on this course or if you wish
a Brochure listing the re-
mainder of the courses of-
fered, call tho Adull School
at 382-1361 between the
hours of 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
on any school day. Classes
begin Monday., October 6
and Tuesday, October 7.
Mail registration ends
September 26. In-person
registration takes place at
the Senior High School
Cafeteria,(rear parking lot),
1012 Madison Avc., on
Monday and Tuesday, Sep-
tember 29 and 30, from 7 to
9 p.m.

A FRIEND IN NEED Thl3 lovoly lab-mix is two yonra
old, spnyod,.hou8otrninod, and in dospornto nood ot n
homo II you con holp, ploaao call 486-0230 or
381 -1 481 nltor six p.m. Pot overpopulation is a sovoro
problem — Frlonds of Animals hns low co3t spaying nnd
noutorlng nt convonlontly locatod participating
votormarlnns.

weiepve our children

CAHFUUY!

ocutivo vico prosidont; Jack Collins, chairman of the
board; Rahway Mayor Daniel Martin; Ronald Brown,
prosidont and chief oxocutive ofllcor; and John Loren-
zo, regional vico president.

Golden K Club
attends convention

in Atlantic City
Kiwanis Club Golden

"K" members attended the
Now Jersey Distr ict
Kiwanis International Con-
vention held in Bally's,
Atlantic City recently.

Delegates from the club
were Martin J. Hurley,
president; Josch Kracht,
vice president; and Al
Koehlcr, secretary.

The delegates, along with
their wives, attended tho
awards dinner of the 69tli
annual convention.

Governor John J. Lucca
presented the Rahway club
with a first place award for
conduc t ing in tc rc lub
meetings with the other
twelve clubs in Division 10.

He also awarded the club
a second place for having
traveled the farthest for an
intcrclub meeting, with tho
Bridgetown Kiwanis Club
in Barbados.

Did you know?
A large collection

kangaroos i
of

called a "mob."

At the conclusion of the
convention, a specia
memorial service was con
ducted for deceased
members of 1985-86, and
was conducted by Dr
Theodore Johnson with
tribute address by Dr. John
E. Vaughan.

Wylie School Of Dance And
Theatrical Arts Sets Registration

The Wylie School of
Dance and Theatrical Arts
s current ly accepting
•cgistration for the fall
season. All teachers at the
school arc professional
dancers who offer "tho
highest quality of dance in
struction," whether the stu-
dent is interested in a pro-
fessional career or tho
development of grace, coor-
dination, or body fitness.

The school offers graded
classes in ballet, poinio,
jazz, tap, acrobatics, and
gymnastics, as well as
musical comedy. Many
former students are dancing
professionally on Broad-
way, in Las Vegas, Atlantic-
City, summer stock and
commercials.

Sharon Lee Wylie, u
teacher at the school, has
been a principal dancer with
Liza Minnelli on a four-year
world tour and has ap-
peared with her at the
Winter Garden Theater in
New York City.

She has also appeared in
television specials and
Broadway shows —
"Cabaret,""Company," and
in Dustin Hoffman's movie,
"Lenny."

Sharon recently did the
Duran Duran's rock group
video for MTV and also
worked with the Pointer
Sisters.

Sharon has taught dance
to many stars at Now York
studios Luigi's Jazz Centre,
Harkness Ballot School,
New Dance Group, Broad-
way Dance Center, and also
at N.Y. University and the
University of Nevada.

Sharon also won the
"Hall of Fame" dance
award and is co-chairman of
the Jazz Company for. the
N.J. Dance Theatre Guild
in Rahway.

Chip Wylie has also ap
peared in and choreograph-
ed many shows — "Pippin,"
"Grease," and "Chicago" at
the Rilz Thea t re in
Elizabeth, and al tho Loo
Cole Revue. Ho has taught
dance for the Ocean Coun-
ty Performing Arts Com-
pany and for cable televi-
sion. His students have also
danced al tho Garden Stale
Arts Center.

Gert rude and Willis
Wylie have danced profes-
sionally at the Roxy
Theater in New York, Ger-
trude was a Rockoltc at
Radio City Music Hall.
They also danced at (he St.
Louis Municipal Opcrn Pro-
ductions and also taught for
Dance Educators Training
School.

They are the first
established dance studio in
Linden, teaching for 40
years,

The Wylie School of
Dance and Theatrical Arts
is located al 201 West Blan-
eke St., Linden; phone,
862-8939.

JCC seeks swimmers

Swimmers aged 12-17 are
being sought for a now JCC
of Central N.J. swim team.
Practices will be held Sun-
day mornings.

All those interested in
joining the, swim team
should contact the JCC at
889-8800 or Mrs. Kindlcr,
232-1893.

Rahway resident wins

Chrysler-Plymouth award

TOP OF THE LINE.. .Sharon Lee Wylie la pictured with
choroographor Bob Fosse and Liza Minnelli, after per-
forming for them rocontly. Call Sharon at the Wylie
School of Danco for registration at 86e-8939.

Fall tour planned for
Robinson Plantation

The Dr. William Robin-
son Planta t ion and
Museum, locatod at 593
Madison Hill Rd., Chirk,
will be open to the public on
Sunduy, October 5, from
1-4 p.m. for fall lours of the
300-year-old house and its
grounds. There is no admis-
sion chnrge.

In the gallery, Mrs, Helen
Nicjako of Rahway wil
display Christmas or
naments she has hand
crafted.

The Museum Shop wil
be open for pro-holiday
shopping. The shop
specializes in hand-crafted
items.

II
Recollections I I " offers memories

Gladys M. Whitchcad, a
member of the First Pres-
byterian Church, Rahwuy,
ia.s published her second

book "Recollections II,"
"Recollections II" is a col-

cction of personal memo-
ries of school days, trips,
local families, carriage
manufacturing, the Bod-

man Seed Farm, notable
events, and humorous short
stories.

The hardcover txx>k will
bo sold at the First Pres-
byterian Church, Church
Street entrance, on Satur-
day, September 27, from
1-4 p.m., al a cost of $10,
plus sales tax.

GREETINGS
From

The
Magical Poet
Unique, Personalized

Greeting Cards
From Our

Computer Poet

MORE THAN300 GREETINGS
Or, Type In Your Own

IT'S FUN

INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL

Computer Limerick & A choice From
Over 80 Card Designs

Rej.
$2.95 $229

O'JOHNNIE'S
HALLMARK CARDS & GIFTS

170 Westfield Avc, Clark
5741015 • WE DELIVER

Open Daily & Saturday 6:45 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Sunday 6:45 A.M. to 3 P.M.

Thomas Taylor, new
vehicle salesperson for West
End Garage, Inc., Chrysler-
P lymou th dealer , in
Rahway, has earned the
Gold Award, the highest
level of achievement in
Chrysler-Plymouth's uni-
que Sales Professionals
Club.

A resident of Rahway,
Taylor earned the recogni-
tion for individual perfor-
mance in selling Chrysler
and Plymouth vehicles.

Specially-designed incen-

tives and awards arc provid-
ed for outstanding product
knowledge and sales
achievement at three per-
formance levels — Bronze,
Silver and Gold. Member-
ship in each level is deter-
mined by points earned for
sales of new cars and trucks.

The program continues
throughout the 1986 model
sales year. The top 50
Chrysler-Plymouth retail
sales personnel will win a
trip to a three-day national
sales conference.

NEIGH BORHOOD WATCH PROGRAM I
SPONSORED BY •

RAHWAY HONORARY, P.B.A. #31
in ewpwotlwi with

RAHWAY POLICE DEPARTMENT

BLOCKWATCHKR APPLICATION

TO OBTAIN YOUR PERSONALIZED BIOCI^VATCHER IDENTIFICATION CARD, COMPLETE
THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION FOR INSERTION ON YOUR CARD.

I. I-'Ul.l. NAMI-.

.1 HOMI-: A D D K I - S S

.V H O M I I I I I . I ' I IONI - N t l M I I I K

•)' DATt; Ol- IIIRTH

V S(K IAI. SI ( URI1Y NUMIII-K

ft. DRIVI K'S I.IU-NSI-. NUMIII R

THIS INFORMATION IS CONFIDENTIAL AND SHALL NOT BECOME ACCESSIBLE TO ANY
OTHER POLICE PERSONNEL EXCEPT IN THE PURSUIT OF AN ACTIVE INVESTIGATION IN-
ITIATED THROUGH YOUR CALL. THIS CARD MAY SERVE AS OFFICIAL IDENTIFICATION
TO PRESENT TO A POLICE OFFICER WHEN THE NEED ARISES. FOR PERMANENCY IT IS
SUGGESTED THAT YOU LAMINATE YOUR CARD.

RETURN ALL APPLICATIONS TO.

HONORARY P.B.A. #31
c/o RAHWAY POLICE DEPARTMENT

1 CITY HALL PLAZA
RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY 07065

CAN BE SEEN IN THEATRE WINDOW
We call It a "Scat of Recognition." Other arts centers have different names for It, but the objective Is the
same: GIVE CONTRIBUTORS THE OPPORTUNITY TO PROVIDE FINANCIAL AID TO THE PRO-
JECT WHILE, AT THE SAME TIME, PERPETUATING THE MEMORY OF A LOVED ONE VIA AN IN-
SCRIBED PLAQUE ON THE BACK OF AN AUDITORIUM CHAIR.

• • •
Ours Is a bargain compared with some others, For example, an arts center In San Diego requires o $5000
donation, spread over five years, for a single commemorative seatback plaque. (For the same size donation,
we offer a distinctive Individual wall plaque In the lobby.) Our required minimum donation for a Seat of
Recognition: only $1000 — total.

• • •
It should be made clear that the Seat of Recognition Is merely a perpetual memorial, and docs N O T grant the
contributor a permanently reserved seat for attendance at future shows, The honoree may be a person living
or deceased, an organization, a pet, a memorable event. . , . There are n o specific stipulations. However, the
wording will be negotiable, the number of words being limited mainly by the approximately 4 x 6 Inch
uniform size of the plaque. Location within the auditorium may be freely chosen from among available scats
In designated areas.

• * •
As a bonus, the contributor is granted a 3-year complimentary membership In Rahway Landmarks (the

nonprofit organization operating the arts CP^' >r), and the honoree's name will be listed in all future printed
programs. Membership benefits Include receipt of the Arts Center Newsletter (six Issues per year) and dis-
counts on souvenir Items and on tickets to certain events.

A c t N O W : t h l s o f f e r w l 1 1 b c U™lted t o t h e * l r 9 t 2 0 0 8 e a t s onlV- Send
In your check now to Unton County Arts Center Seat of
Recognition P.O. Box 1061 — Rahway N.J. 07065

Please Prlnt-or-Type Name Must Be Legible.

Name
S««t ol H«oflnlllon"

Address Phone

$1,000. Enclosed CJ

Remember: Your contribution la a tax deduction.

X .7

r:v.-. .
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cond period, but ihc Clark
team tied up ihc f/;imc on
ltd Hancw;il()f'. f/oal in Ihc
final two minutes in ihc
thin) period.

DaCosta snapped the tie
at the 17.32 rn.'trk ol the
final period I his was the
opening (.'amc for both
teams.

I he girls' v>c(.i:t team ol
Berkeley Heights rolled to a
5 0 win over Johnvjii l.ady
Cruviders Mark had only
two shots on goal

In (.'iris' tennis. Mother
Seton defeated Kernlworth
4 I Setters who won were
Jennifer Hamill. Mar>rose
( all lap. the double teams of
Laura Maioms and Jennifer
See. and the team of Paula
ik'lem and Mar\ Anne
Kaltcnbatk

Union ( ailiolit ('iris' ten
ms team defeated Railway
5 0.

•|v,o Kali A a;, baseball
starts have bee;i •••ck-Llai li>r
the I-Hion Count:, Hall of
I'anie iioniinaii'ins Barry
H«sderion, sar. i t> first
baseman vsiih Rahw.a>
High School. \')r-i, 59. >.'aiti
ing A l l State and All
Counts honor., and v,as
Union Counts High School
hutting champ in 1958.

He played wi th the
Rahway American Legion
1955 59 and led the
American Legion League in
batting in 1957. He plajed
with I'.li/aheth Athletic
Assn in the UCL. 1958 <A).
and v.as named M V I J and
sliigging leader in I95K.
Henderson made the UCI.
All Star team in 1958. 59
and 60 He played with
fifchni Rugs in 1961 mid
Railway Amorellis in 1962
He served as instructor for
Kahway Jaycec's baseball
clinic.

George Lcwii played varsi
ty four years lor Rahway
High School winning two
Union County champion
ships; three state group
championships, and one
Greater Newark Tourna
meni championship. He
batted between .125 and
350 in all leagues during
1954 1955 summers in
Nova Scotia. Lewis led the
league in home runs and
RBI's. He played proles
sionally in 1956 ami
1959 61). Lewis played in
Army. 1957 5X and was
voted Union C-oumyVlVo
lessional Rixikie of ihe
Year. He played in the UCL
periodically from 1950 to
1962.

The U n i o n C o u n t y
Uaseball Hall of l-'amu was
established in 1952 to pay
tribute lo those men who
made outstanding, contribu
lions io the developments
ol baseball in Union Conn
i>

The following, Rahwuy
residents have been selected
lo Ihe Hall of |-,mie
Robert Hendenon, Sr., William
Hoodiow, and Chariot Maurcn:
and doceaied momberi David
Armilrong, Edward Cloi, Sr.,
anil T. Clifford Laurent.

In girls' tennis the Lady
Highlanders of Berkeley
Heighis defeated Arthur I..
Johnson Regional 4 1.
Jayne Hems won the
for ALJ

Joe Williams of Rahway
was an All Union Coimiy
football selection m \<7W,
Williams, who went on lo
stat m the Canadian League
anil plaveil in the Cires-
Cup, was also selected in
1957.

Dennis Wojtus/ek of
Rithway defeated Jerry Sieii
o l ' Not ih A r l i n g t o n ,
19(i 190. in the New .lerses
Division of the Amateur
Bowlers Tour ai liagletoek
I.tines in West Orange, The
Rai lway bowler won
5> 1,000 while runnei' up Siea
took a VMIO pn/e.

The Mountain Division
of the Mountain Valley
Conference in football this
fall appears to he the top
team in the division. Senior
f u l l back is Dave
r-'rauunlicim, son of head
etweh Pierce Frauenheim,
uikl and senior right end is
Ruben Bobrosvski, who
caught 18 passes for 413
yards last season. Im-
tnacti lata Spartans of

Somerville is our pick.
7 he Hillwde ( orrifts arc-

led b> senior quarterback
Tad fucker, aided h\ a pair
of track stars in halfback
lony tucker, his brother,
and fullback Larry Uragg

Dayton Regional of Spr-
ingfield who opens its
season with the Johnson
Crusaders on Saturday, has
a strong passing game. A
talented group of receivers,
led hs senior split end Mark
Williams. Ihe Bulldog's
quarterback is a junior,
Tony I'olicare.

Johnson Regiona l
( rusaders have a solid line,
led by two way tackles Bob
Deissler. a senior, and Todd
Burger, a junior. Coach
Steve Ciccotelli's team has
senior Ruben Banasiak.and
junior James Bodner to split
the quarterback duties.
Brian I'ower and senior
Alan Salowe will be the

acks.

Rahway High School
girls' tennis team opened its
season with a 4 to I win
over the Lady Rams of
Roselle. Rahway won all
three singles matches. Lisa
Ro//elle scored a two-set
win over Gonya Knutscn.
6 1, 6 1; Ann Reilly over
Golda Losier, 6-2, 6 I; and
Rosemary i-'ahner over Jen-
nifer Hess, 6 1,6-2,

Rahway won one of the
doubles matches, when
Deanna Acocilla and
Milina Jimenez scored a
6 1 , 7 5 win over Kristen
Care and Dina McQueen.
The only match the Rams
won was when Joann Burns
and Sherri Brosvn scored a
6 1 , 6-2 decision over Becky
Clarke and (Jina D'Ad
ilano.

A r thu r L, Johnson
Regional Lady Crusaders
scored a shutout over ihe
Linden Tigers 5 to 0. In ihe
singles matches, Jane
I lein/e scored a 6 1,6 I win
over Sue I'osnock,

Hillary Altmann won
over Kalhy Derrick. 6 2.
6 0.

In Ihe doubles matches,
the learn of Kathy Walfram
and Jennifer Burns won
over Kim Pilewski and
Terrs Molta, 6 1,6 0, and
Ilildy Murray with her
partner Dona Mariano won
user Kim Tavulski and
Uremia llargis, 6 I, u .1

Railway's high school
soccer team, coached by
Mario Kasvcynski. upset
the Linden Tigers 2 io I in
ihe opening game for both
teams last Friday after
noon

Railway's I en Aievaloof
Ihe Indians look a pass from
Bill Sherrier m ihe third
period lohieak a I 1 tie in a
game played in Rahway,

Goran Matulie, a former
Rahsvay icsident, had sent
the Tigers on top in the
open session. Louis Romeo
lied ihe game svith a goal in
I lie second period. Rahsvay
is now I •(), while the Tigers
aie 0 I

A r t h u i I.. Johnson
Crusaders opened its Inns'
soccer season svith a .VI win
over the Highlanders of
Berkeley Heights. Joe
DaCosta sent the Crusaders
to a ! 0 lead svith a goal in
tliv opening period. Tom
Reddy scored for the Gov.
Livingston team svith an
unassisted goal in the se

King named MVP of All-Star game |
The Rahway Recreation

Department Men's Slow
Pitch All Star game, held
August ] I at Rahway River
Park softbal) field I , saw the
Western Division defeat the
Eastern Division 14-6.

The game's mow valuable
player award went to Jim
King of DaPrile Railing.

All-Star game umpires
were Rich Tennespn, .plate;
and Jerry Finer, bate.

Western Division
managers were Fred
DaPrile of DaPrile Railing,
and David Gritschke of
Bachmann's Tavern.

The Eastern Division
managers were Emil Wit-
/gall of Dri Print Foils and
Tom O'Reilly of T-Jay*.

All Star directors were
Dan D'Arcy of TGL, Inc.,

and CM Anfca of Ca/f»
Cttp. ••':-"-•• - •

The \m lUbwiy Stow
Ptafa Lmm officer* were

n Out Saloon.
Komi, treasurer,

MVP AWAJtOtD~J*n King, tjaft, of OaPrto Rating, is
award*! tfw Moat Vafuabto Pteyar award at me AJ Star
garrw In August, by Don D'Arcy of TOL Al-8tar game
director.

n the green.

STEADY NOW...,Kathy Curtis ol ALJ's gymnnstlcs
tonm is plcturod on tho balanco boom during tho com-
potition against Bollovillo last Fridny.

L Crusaders to open season -J
hy Ray Hoajsland

Ihe 18th name hetsveen
the Hulldof.s of Dayton
Regional Ilinh School of
Springfield and ALJ's
Crusaders svill take place at
Springfield on Saturday
afternoon with kick off at 1
p.in, The Crusaders lead the
series s> to A svith 4 ties, The
Bulldogs have svon the last
three names,

1 he Crusaders tire unuin
under head coach Steve Cic
coielli,

hive seniors svill he in ac-
tion for the Clark team
which svas 3 and (> last
season.

Robert Banasiak |.S-%1>.
165) svill play i|uarterhack
and defensive hack; he is
the team leader.

Andrew IX'lle is a runn-
ing hack and svill stan as
outside linebacker.

Guy Spina, as lull hack
and outside line hacker has
been playing for three
seasons,

Alan Salosve, 16" I 165),
played last season at runn-
ing mul defensive back.

Robert Deissler,
(5' I0-IS5I, a center, and a
defensive tackle, plased last
season at gutiril.

Juniors aie James Dod
ner, id'.VI801, a quarter
hack, and outside line
backer, plased some games
as quarter back last season.

lit inn I'ower, 16" I 175),
both a running and defen
sive back, svas All-Con
ference last season as a
sophomore.

Todd Burger, (6'3 240),
defensive eiul and offensive

tackle, is big and strong and
could be tops in the con-
ference.

COLONIA
COUNTRY CLUB

Scratch • Saturday
John A. Pinto • «I5.
Frank Murphy «I2
Tony Monaco US.
Tony Lo Sapio • til.

Sunday
Richard Fuscheiti • »12

and «I6.
Jerry Dc Falco • «15.
Dr. Richard Gucci • tt(>.
Dr. Andrew Coronato

119.
Robert Ilario • US.
Albert Potizatto ' / I .
Richard Bladis • #17.

Scats • Saturday
Tony Monaco -US.
John Pctitti • #16.
Judge Robert Figarotta

•tt\.

John La Guardia, Sr.
#11.

Mayor Tom Cross • #4
and #13.

Laurie Salerno • #3.
Frank G r e c o - #12.

Scats - Sunday
Bill Murphy -'#14.
Jerry Dc Fnlco • #15.
Bob Ilario • #5.
Dr. Bernurd Nicora • #6.
Richurd Bladis • #17.

Hole-ln-One
Jerry DcFalco, on the

•1fi8"-"yuri]"13iinH)lc~using"a~
five iron. He played with
John Cimko, Mark Ross
and Dr. Richard Gucci.

Oak Ridge, Clark
Ladles Handicap

Stroke Play

Fllght-A-Low Gross:
Hstellc Hiller • 90.

Low Net Marion Kurdy
68.

Fllght-B-Low Gross
Joyce Bukoweie - 97.

Low Net • Trubillo • 67.

I I I .

Joyce

Fllght-C-Low Qross
Barbara Pcraiman

Low Not
Joanne Cuccaro.
Betty Vcylon • 74.

Low Putts
Hstellc Hiller •

Bukoweie • 32.
Club Championship

Fllght-A-Flnalo
William Walker • def

•Milton Pcrsaud.
Kickers - Saturday

George Mantoes - Gone
Kovallck - Mario Orlando •
78.

Sunday
Joe Mauro • Greg Opper-

man • Gene D'Argenio 74,

Aerobic instructors
needed in Rahway

The Rahway Recreation
Department is seeking part-
time aerobic instructors.
The applicant should be a
resident of Rahway, and
have previous experience
teaching aerobics.

For additional informa-
t ion contact Richard
Gritschke at the Claude H.
Reed Center, 1670 Irving
St., or phone 381-8000, ext.
321.

YMCA organizing
volleyball teams

The Rahway YMCA is
organizing a Coed B"
Vol leybal l League for
Wednesday nights from 6-9
p.m.

Call the Y M C A at
3880057 or stop by (or fur-
ther informat ion. The
league is being organized by
Jim Summers, physical
director.

r.

CALL
TODAY

574-1200
THE

ATOM
TABLOID

STOP
SEE US FIRST

FAST...QUALITY
PRINTING

•LETTER HEADS
•FLYERS
•LETTERS
•RESUMES

•SALES RULLETINS
•RULED FORMS
•LAYOUT a ARTWORK
•LOGO DESIGNING
•NEWSLETTERS
•STICK ON LABELS
•ENVELOPES
•POSTERS
THE ATOM TABLOID

219 Control Av«.
Rahway, N.J.

FREE
DELIVERY

TENNIS TALENT...Soon in photograph arc tennis pro Hilda Manhardt and some of the
tonnls students that pnrticipntod in tho R.'ihway Roc. Dopt. summor tonnls program and
clinic.

Winners nomed in tennis program
The Rahway Recreation

Department Summer Ten
nis Program drew to a close
in August ssith the Youth
Tennis Traveling League
participating in ten mat
dies, five home, and fisc
away, winning seven ami
losing three.

Ihe finals were played .it
Rutgers with the following
players winning: Jason
Noak — third in the
14 year old division: and
Andrew Wendel third in
Ihe 10-year-old di\ ision.

IK children participated
— with special recognition
to Chris I.avin. Tom
Hrougliam. Greg Rebak.
Rosemarie Fahner. Lddie
Miller, and Dan Stone.

The Rahway Recreation
Department Tennis Chine

w.is held lor five days in
August as part of the sum-
mer tennis program along
with the Rahwav Classic
Tournament.

Winners in this event in-
cluded Ak in Rugcrson —
tirst place in Seniors over
.sv and Dob Cox. second
place; Steve Balla. first in
Men's Single Advanced;
with Wayne Thome, se-
cond: and first place in the
men's doubles went to
Ricky Williams and Jeff
I low ell.

Second place in the men's
doubles were Frank Haltista
and John l.orelta.

Men's Doubles 55 and
over winners were Jack
Girard and Leon Holland;
w ith second place going to
John Kaylo and Robert
Cov

In the Ladies Open —
first place went to Lisa
Plourde and second place
went to Marsha Garay.

In the Junior Event, 18
and under, the winners
were Chris Lavin in first
place and Mike Fredericks
took second place.

First place singles ad-
vanced winner was Richard
Tindall; second place, Mike
Starya;, and third, Frondi
Alichi.

First place singles in-
termediate was won by
David Orr and second place
by Johnny Bost.

In the doubles category,
Frank Battista and Arnold
Ohaniun took first place
and second place was taken
by Paul Kish and Darren
Mo ran.

SOCCER ACTION Tho ALJ Crusaders won thoir opening game against Berkeley
Holghts 3-1 last wook
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Union & Middlesex Counties

1 Year- SI5.00

2 Years • $27.50

3 Years • $40,00

Out of County and State

1 Year • $20.00

2 Years • $37.50

3 Years • $55,00

Please enter my subscription to the Rahway News Record or The
Clark Pariot starting immediately.

Unclosed is my check, cash or money order to cover subscription.
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STRONG PASS . . . Quarterback Scott Finer received
good blocking defense from Derrick Baker on left, and
Charley Schmitt, on right.

•'

HIGH HOPES . . . This Rahway High School cheer-
leader didn't let Saturday's loss against Linden dampen
her spirits.

County high school
football selections

by Ray Hoagland
We opened our season

last weekend with a perfect
4 and 0; here is our selection
for this weekend.

Friday, Sept. 26
Hillside at Immaculata 8

p.m. • A real good game,
just an edge lo the Spartans
14-7.

Plainfield at Elizabeth • 7
p,m. • No one to beat the
Minutemcn, 27-7.

Roselle Park at Bound
Brook • 7:30 p.m. The Pan-
thers look good this fall
14-7.

Saturday, Sept. 27
Kcarny at Rahway • 1:30

p.m. • A close game with
just an edge to Rahway 7 to
6.

Johnson at Dayton • 7
p.m. • A toss up to the
Crusaders 14-12.

Middlesex at New Pro-
vidence -7:15 p.m. • The
Pioneers 14-6.

Scotch Plains at Linden
-3:45 p.m. • The Tigers lo
nip the Raiders in a big

College
football

selections
by Rny Hoagland

Friday, September 6
Jersey City State at

Glassboro • 7:30 • Glassboro
should win their second
game of the season 27 14.

Wagner at Trenton State
• 7:30 • A win for the home
side 24-17.

Saturday, September 27
Montclair State at Kean

•2 p.m. • The Indians to rê
main undefeated 14-7.

Northwestern at Prince
ton • I p.m. • The Wildcats
of the Big 10 should take
the Tigers 27-14.

Rutgers at Syracuse
p.m. • Can the Scarlet
Knights make it three in a
row, maybe, 1410.

St. Peter's at Rutgers of
Newark • 1 p.m. • A toss up
to the Peacocks • 14-13.

Upsalu at Albright •
p.m. • The Vikings to lose
14-10,

Wa tchung conference
game, 2114.

Cranford at Summit -1:30
p.m. The Hillioppers all
he way 27-14.

Union at Irvington • 1:30
i.ni. No contest, the Far-
:ners on top 27-7.

Ridge at Roselle • 1 p.m.
The Rams are one of the
x-sl in the MVC 13 7.

Tigers slaughter
Indians 55-0

by Ray Hoagland
The Linden Tigers rolled

to a 55 to 0 win over the
Rahwuy Ind ians at
Veteran's Memorial Field
before 2,000 fans on Satur-
day afternoon,

The Tigers took the open-
ing kick off six plays in 55
yards to send James Smith
over from the left corner.
The try for the extra point
was wide. The time of the
period was 9.22 of the first
session.

After the Indians took
the next kick off and moved
to a first down on the Tigers
30-yard line, they fumbled,
and on the first play a pass
set up the next TD, when

Tony Purccll ran 70 yards
for the score at 6.51, Tyrcll
Foster made the score 13 to
0.

Following an intercep-
tion, Foster ran six yards
for another score at 5.22 of
the first period for a 200
lead for Linden.

Purcell gave the Tigers a
27 to 0 lead with a 54-yard
run, then Kenyalia Greene
scored on runs of 13 and 12
to make the score 41 lo 0 at
the half.

Fosler raced 33 yards to
score on the Tigers first
possession of the second
half and Greene closed the
scoring wilh a 28-yard run
in the final minutes of the
third period.
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TAILBACK BILL CARTER goes for yardage; during last Saturday's qamo agalnot tho
Lindon Tlgors.

Indians to meet
Kearny Kardinals

The Kcarny Kurdinals
will travel to Rahway on
Saturday afternoon for a
1:30 kick off.

The Kardinuls lost their
opening game to Ihe West
field Blue Devils 24 to K in
Kearny last Saturday alter
noon.

The lissex County Iciini
is led hy senior Dave (Jar
rison who passed In Joe
Micelli for a 50 yard I I )
and Rod Nardonc who
stored a two poinlcr lor the
Kearny leaiu.
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JNEAKERS: WORK SHOES:

i,..u.-. JEANS: .1
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stuniviHts .

adidas
H A M S

Timber-land <£?
AT DISCOUNT PRICES

110 N. Wood Ave., Linden, N.J. 07036
(201)486-8012

RAHWAY .nd CLARK
F O O T B A L L <%>
S C H E D U L E

Sat., Sept. 27
Kearny at Railway • 1:30.
Johnson at Dayton 1:00.
Thursday, October 2

Johnson HI Immaculata
7:00.

Friday, October 3
Rahway at Scotch Plains

1:30.
Saturday, October 11
Ridge at Johnson • 1:00,
Saturday, October 18

Summit at Railway (Hull
of Fame Day) - 1:30.

Johnson at Middlesex
2:00.

Saturday, October 25
Elizabeth at Rahwuy

•1:30.

Roselle at Johnson • 1:00.
Sat., November I

Hound Brook at Johnson
• 2:00.

Irvington at Rahway
•2:00.

Sat., November S
Hillside at Johnson 1:00.
Rahway at Union • 1:30.

Saturday, Nov. 15
Railway at Plainfield

•1:30.
Johnson at Hrearly • I:()().
Thursday, November 27
Gov. Liv ings it) n at

Johnson • 10:30 a.m.
Railway at C'ranfnrd

•10:30 a.m.

YOU AD CAN BE HERE FOR THE ENTIRE
FOOTBALL SEASON ONLY $51.00

r x

O'JOHNN/E'S, WC.
Onci ol Union County'1. Largnst

Hnllmark Card Solcctioni
ALSO LARGE SELECTION OF:

• MUSIC BOXES
• NORMAN ROCKWfll

PORCH/UN FIGURINES
• PMCIOUS MOMENTS

COUtCTABltS
• RUHEU STOVER AND

BARTON'S SUGAR-
FREE CANDY

We Gladly Gifr Wrap

170 WESTFIELD AVE.
CLARK, N.J. 07066

574-0510
Open Wookdayi t Saturday

6i4S a.m. • 9i00 p.m.
Sunday 6>45 a.m. • 3i00 p.m.

Give Your

KICKS
IN

'86
GO,

TEAM,
GO

Station Cab

After the Game...
After the Movie...
After Anything...

ttiB gang
always maati at

TOWNE HOUSE
RESTAURANT

1453 Main Street
Rahway

388-8100
major
crodit
enrth

accopfod

GOOD LUCK
INDIANS

'86

D. Roien
Confectionery

Clgartrtti,
Ntwipaptr

OrjetlngCardi

From
Oi»tiJiYnt

527 W. Orand A««.
N.J.

574-I401

Rihwiy, N.J.

lot f ©rj

GOOD LUCK
INDIANS

GEES
LUNCHEONETTE

All of our food
— is delicious . . .

1588 Irving Streot
Rahway, N.J.

388-2828

Millor Shoos
WHERf Wf Fit SHOES.

NOTMIREIY SELl THEM

! • • • • • • • • • • •
• With This Coupon '

!$500 orr
J ANY PURCHASE
• OVER *25 0 0

J Expiros 1 1 / 3 0 / 0 6

tm •§ m M tm • • m urn m m
W. Carry III

• Florihoim • Strido-Rito
• Rod Cross • Rovplations

• Hush Puppios • Clinic
• Natumliior • lilc-Strido

1524 Main St., Rahway

388-2073

ROBBIES
CLARK

CAMERA

1085-A Rarltan Rd.

382-7666

Kodak

IF EB Bier
dH]iropractic
(EentUr wishing the

RAHWAY
INDIANS

the beit In '86

OMIci Houri
Mm , mii . hi I 10 I 00

I 00 I 00
t».l 1 111 I I ]

. 14 Hi laili tuiUkUll)
tdrwt'Mn'iilly Intutcit

3 lilnck% nil I'kwy I n I I I

20 Middlesex Ave.
Iselin, NJ .

283-0773

Best Wishes
to the Indians

Good Luck
This Yeor

BILL DRUGS
Open Everyday

of the Year

381-2004
Free Parking
Freo Delivery

Irving St.,
Opp. Elizabeth Ave.

Doautilul things hoppon to
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574-9282
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(Religious News
FIRST I'KKSBY TIRIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Reverend Robert ('. I'owley, pastor, will con-
duct mornini; worship. September 28. at 10:30 a.m. The
Sacrament of Infant Itaptism will be administered during
worship. Special music will be presented by the
Westminster Choir under the direction of James W.
Musacchio with Fayc 0. Wilder at the organ console.

Following the Children's Sermon the youth, silting
as a group, will be excused to go to the Child Cnrc room
for a su|K-rvised proyrnni. Child Care will be provided dur-
ing worship hour fur infants and children to those in se-
cond grade. Following worship all are invited to attend
(he Coffee Fellowship Hour in Davis Fellowship Hall.
Immediately following morning worship auditions will be
held for the Junior Hell Choir by Ms. Faye Wilder, Hell
Choir Director.

The Church Learning Flour ul lJ:l5 a.m. will provide
classes for those in kindergarten to adult study.

Meetings'of the Week: Today, Sept. 25, the Hell
Ringers meeting at 6:30 p.m. Tiger Cubs and Cub Den 4
gathering at 7 p.m. meeting in their respective rooms. The
members of Westminster Choir rehearse at 8 p.m.

Friday. Sept.26 • (iirl Scout Troop 1500 meeting at 7
p.m.

Saturday. Sept.27 • The Alcoholics Anonymous
members will meet in Squier Gymnasium and Youth
Room.

Monday. Sept, 29 • Cub Pack meeting at 7 p.m. in
the Scout Room. Girl Scout Troop 1235 convening at 7
p.m.; Troop 450 meeting at S p.m.

Tuesday. Sept. 30 • the women of the U.P.W.
Workshop will gather at 10 a.m. in the church library.
Boy Scout Troop 47 meeting at 7:1 5 p.m. The 250th An-
niversary Committee will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the church
library.

Wednesday. Oci. I Confirmation-Commissioning
Class I meeting at 5 p.m. in the church library. Class I din-
ner at (i p.m. in Davis Fellowship Hall. The Webelos
meeting at 7 p.m. Boy Scout Committee Meeting at 7:30
p.m. in the Scout Room. Al 7:30 p.m. a Joint Hoard
Meeting of Session and Trustees meeting in Davis Hall.

The church is located at the corner of West Grand
Avenue and Church Street.

TRINITY UNHID MKTHODIST CHURCH

Ol RAHWAY
Sunday, September 28: The 11 o'clock Family Wor-

ship Service will be conducted by the Pastor, the Rev.
Donald B. Jones. The Pastor's Message theme is "The
Link Between Hoping and Having — Jesus Christ". A
Service of Dedication will also be held for the Church
School Staff and members of the Education Work Area.
Music will be provided by the Senior Choir under the
direction of Mrs. Judy Alvarez. The Worship Leader will
be Mr. Robert Munsey, and Greeters will be Mrs.
Dorothy Christopher and Mrs. Lvelyn Wissinger. Church
School and the Adult Bible Class will convene at 9:15,
followed by Coffee Fellowship at 10:30 in Asbury Hall.

Thursday, September 25. the Fair Workshop will
meet at the clfurch from 10 until 2. The Senior Choir will
reheurse at 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, September 27: Trinity will hold their an-
nual flea market in the church parking lot from 9 a.m. un-
til 3 p.m.

The church is located at the corner of E. Milton Ave.
& Main St.

OSCF.OLA I'RF.SBYTF.RIAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The Rev. S. Timothy Pretz will preach at the 10 a.m.

service of worship on Sunday, Sept. 28. Fellowship hour
follows in fellowship hall.

At 9 a.m. each Sunday, church school classes arc-
available for all ages and a class based on an introduction
to basic Christian beliefs and Presbyterian practice will be
led by the pastor. All adults are invited and a special in-
vitation is extended to those who are considering joining
the Osceola Church. Coffee and donuis will be served.

Bible study on the book of 1 Peter will be held at 9
a.m., Thuisday, Sept. 25, and choir will meet at 8 p.m.

Alcoholics Anonymous continues on Thursdays at
8:30 a.m. and on Fridays at 1 p.m. in fellowship hall.

Osceola youth group meets Tuesday, Sept. 30, from
7 to 8:30 p.m. under the leadership of Bremla Oxley.

Osceola Weekday Nursery School continues
Monday Friday from 9 11:15 a.m. and 12:45 3 p.m.
under the direction of Mrs. Thomas Walsh.

The church is located at 168') Raritan Road.

/.ION I.IIIIF.RAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Worship will be conducted by The

Rev. Thomas .1. Donahue, Pastor, at 8 and 11 a.m. Sun-
day, September 28. Sunday Church School begins at 9:15
a.m. Fellowship meet at 9:30 a.m.

Meetings during the week: October 1 Property
Committee meet at 7:30 p.m. Choii rehearsal 7:30 p.m.

The church is located at Flm and F.sterbrook Av'es.

[ St. Agnes Rosary Society

plans Communion BreakfastJ
The St. Agues Rosary

Altar Society Mass and
Communion Uieakfasi will
lukc place Suiulav. October
5.

Mass will be at 8:30
followed b> bieakfiist al die
Knights of Columbus Hull,
27 Westl'ield Avenue
Clark.

Guest spcakci will he
Father Hudson from
Center of Hope in Rosdle.

Tickets are 5.7.50 and
may he purchased al

Did you know?
In If) 10 Captain Samuel

Argall was blown oil course
near a CIIIK- on our lasiern
seaboard, lie named it for
his sponsor. Lord IX' La
Wurr. It became the slate of
Delaware.

Scluel'ersiein's
Madison Hill
September 30.

Markei or
Road null

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
On Sunday, September 28, the Reverend Herbert

Kitchen, Chaplain al Fort Monmouth, will be the guest
preacher at the Service of Worship, which begins at 9:45
a.m. The choir, under the leadership of Mrs. Deborah L.
Klimm, will sing an anthem. Child care is provided for
young children in the nursery throughout the morning.
Area residents are invited to share with this American
Baptist church of worship,

The Christian Education program begins al II a.m.
There are classes for all ages in (he study and nurture of
the Christian faith.

On Thursdays, at 7:30 p.m., the Choir rehearses in the
Choir Room.

The Sixteenth Annual Session of the American Baptist
Churches of New Jersey convenes in Ocean City on Fri-
day evening, September 26. American Baptists from New
Jersey will meet to discus1; programs and business which
will further the work of the Gospel in the area.

First Baptist's annual fish and chips dinner will be held
on Saturday, September 27, from 5-7:30 p.m. The Thistle
Restaurant of Kcarny will prepare the seafood meal.

The First Baptist church is located on the corner of
Elm and Esterbrook avenues.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH OF CLARK
On Sunday the Main Worship Service will be at 11

a.m. and the evening service at 6 o'clock. Sunday School
will begin at 9:45 a.m. for children, teens, and the menial-
ly handicapped. The adult Sunday School class will be at
10 a.m. as will the new discipleship class for new converts.

Meetings during the week: Tuesday, Ladies Fisher's
Club & Fellowship, 10 a.m.; Wednesday, Mid-Week
Prayer Service, 7 p.m.; Thursday, Visitation. 7 p.m.;
Saturday, Visitation, 10 a.m.

For transportation and bus service in ihe Railway
area, call the church at 574-1479.

Children's Church will be held on Sunday at 11 a.m.
Nursery care will be provided at all the services.

The church is located at 4 Valley Rd., at the Clark
Parkway Circle, exit 135 of the Garden State Parkway.

Dr. Frank Papandrea is Ihe pastor.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
This Sunday the Sunday School & Bible Hour are at

9:15 a.m. with, the Worship Service at 10:30 a.m. con-
ducted by Pastor Joseph Kucharik.

Scheduled meetings for the week: Thursday, Bible
Hour, 8 p.m., Ladies' Guild, 8 p.m.; Saturday, SELC
District, Lutheran Women's Missionary League at
Raritan, 9-3; Monday, Confirmation Orientation, 7 p.m..
Evangelism & Stewardship, 8 p.m.; Tuesday, Choir, 8
p.m., Membership Information, 8 p.m.

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
On Saturday, Sept. 27, 7 p.m., the pastor will preach

at St. Matthew Baptist Church, Rosclle, for the Annual
Missionary Service; the Church Inspirational Choir will
accompany him, along with the congregation. All are in-
vited.

On Sunday, at 9:30 a.m., church school will be in ses-
sion; at 11 a.m. area residents arc invited to the Annual
Women's Day Services.

Dr. Deborah Cannon Wolfe, associate minister of the
First Baptist Church, Cranford, will be the guest speaker.
The" Women's Chorus, under the direction of Alvin Darl-
ing, will render the music. All arc invited to attend.

Beginning 4 p.m., the Queen Elizabeth Masonic
Lodge will hold their Annual Day at the church. All are
welcomed.

Every Wednesday evening at 7:30 p.m. midweek
Prayer and Bible Study is held; all are invited to attend
and bring a friend.

The church is located at 378 E. Milton Avenue.

Chinese Auction is planned

St. Mark's R.C. Church
on Flamillon Street in
Railway will hold its
Fourth Annual Chinese
Auction on Wednesday
evening, October 8 at St.
Thomas Hall on St.
Georges Avenue in
Rahway.

Chairladies Mary Ann
Boyle and Anna Rovnak
slated that the S2.5O admis-
sion tickets should be pur
chased in advance and are
available for side after Mass
each weekend at the
church.

Admission at the door
begins at 6 p.m. and
refreshments will be served.

The Chinese Auction is
sponsored by the parish's St.
Ann's society and benefits
the parish building and
grounds ma in tenance
funds.

October 19, 1986

1:30 P.M.

For further information
contact Mrs. Boyle at
388-1476 or Mrs. Rovnak
at 382-6154.

Saint Mary's
Rosary Society

plans dinner
St. Mary's Rosary Altar

Society has announced that
its annual communion din-
ner will be held on Friday
evening, October 10. A
mass and installation of of-
ficers will be held at 6 p.m.
in church, wilh dinner im-
mediately following at the
El Bodegon Restaurant in
Rahway.

The guest speaker will be
Sr. Rose Thcring, O.P.,
Ph.D. Sr. Rose is a Pro-
fessor of Education at Seton
Hall University, South
Orange. She is also present-
ly an advisor to the U.S.
Bishops Secretariat for
Catholic-Jewish Relations,
and has been appointed by
Governor Thomas Kean to
serve on the Governor's Ad-
visory Council for Holo-
caust Education in the
schools.

Sr. Rose has received
numerous awards, includ-
ing the Eleanor Roosevelt
Humanities Award and the
Anti-Defamation League of
B'nai Brith Award for con
tribulions to all human be-
ings, irrespective of race,
color, creed, nationality.

Sr. Rose Thering was in
the news this spring during
her hunger strike in Austria
protesting the inauguration

Sr. Rose Thering, O.P.
guost speaker

of Kurt Waldheim. and has
recently appeared on
numerous television and
radio talk shows.

'Tickets for St. Mary's

— St. John's Church—,
to host

healing mass
Father Gerald P. Ruane

will celebrate a special mass
for healing on Saturday,
September 27, at St. John's
Church, Clark. The mass
begins at 7 p.m.

Father Ruanc is Director
of the Sacred Heart In-
stitute, an archdiocesan
center dedicated to the
ministry of healing.

Following the mass,
Father will bless each per-
son present with oil and
pray with them. Prayer
teams are also available for
those who wish more prayer
for special needs.

The Sacred Heart In-
s t i t u t e , . 60 Rosc land
Avenue, Caldwell, was
founded by Father Ruane
to carry on a three-fold mis-
sion of preaching, teaching,
and healing. At the In-

stitute offices Father, along
with staff members Sister
Ruthann Williams, O.P.,
Sister Lois Curry, O.P., and
Sister Mary Regan, S.C.,
meet with people for prayer
for healing and/or spiritual
direction. In addition staff
members give workshops
and retreats wherever they"
are called. A small book and
cassette tape shop is main-
tained ;it ihe Institute of-
fices iis well, which features
material on various aspects
of healing.

The healing mass
scheduled for 7 p.m. at St.
Johif.s, Clark , -is-open-la-
the public. For further in-
formation about the mass
or services available from
the Sacred Fleart Institute,
call 201-226-7111.

Church sets flea market

The annual flea market
at Trinity United Methodist
Church, corner of E. Milton
Avenue and Main Street,
will be held on Saturday,
September 27 from 9 a.m.
until 3 p.m. in the church
parking lot. A large variety
of items will be available, in-

cluding home furnishings,
books and tools, etc., plus a
bake sale and refreshments
will be available.

In the event of rain, the
flea market will be held in-
side the church building in
Asbury Hall.
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Rosary Altar Society com-
minion dinner arc SI7 per
icrson and may be obtained
by calling Theresa Mikajlo
al 382-1871.

Evangelistic Centre

will host

healing school

The Evangelistic Centre
in Rahway will host a video
course taught by Charles
and Frances Hunter entitl
ed, "How To Heal The
Sick" on Thursday, Sept.
25.

There is no charge for
this course. For more infor-
mation and directions, call
(201) 4990040. Classes will
begin Thursday, Sept. 25
from 7-9 p.m.

The Evangelistic Centre
is located at 2052 St
Cleorges Ave. in Rahway.

Singles plan
house party

Sociable Singles will hold
a house party on Saturday,
September 27, 8 • p.m. The
group is comprised of
business and professional
singles. A door prize is a trip
to Mexico. Admission is
$20.

For reservations phone
549-6538.

OBITUARIES
John J. Koth, 66;

senior reseorch fellow
at Merck & Co.

John J. Kath, 66, died
September 19 at
Mulhcnbcrg Regional
Medical Center in Plain-
field.

A native of Newark, he
lived in Elizabeth before
moving to Scotch Plains 40
years ago.

He was the senior
research fellow at Merck &
Co. Inc. in Rahway 45
years, retiring this past July.
' Mr. Kath was a member

of the Biological
Photographers Association,
Professional Photographers
of America, Industrial
Photographers, New York
Microscopical Society,

Royal Microscopical Socie-
ty of England and a Master
of Photography. His pic-
tures were published in
many scientific magazines
and textbooks throughout
the world and some of his
work is on display at the
Smithsonian Institution in
Washington.

He was a captain in the
Air Force during World
War II, serving as an aerial
photographer.

Surviving are his wife,
Mrs. Alice Thompson
Kath; two sons, Gary of
Farmingdalc and Douglas
of New Providence; and a
granddaughter.

Charles Mariano, 84;
Exxon retiree

Char les • Mariano
(Marino) , 84, died
September 13 at Overlook
Hospital, Summit, after a
brief illness.

Mr. Mariano was born in
Dunnore, Pa., and lived in
Elizabeth 60 years before
moving to Clark a year ago.

He was a maintenance
crewman for Exxon
Bayway Refinery, Linden,
33 years, retiring in 1965.

Mr. Mariano was a com-
municant of St, Anthony's
R.C. Church, Elizabeth.

He was a member of the
Exxon Annuitants and

Quarter Century clubs.
His wife, Mrs. Frances

Tola Mariano, died in 1973.

Surviving are a son,
Michael J. of Scotch Plains;
two daughters, Miss Esther
Mariano of Clark and Mrs.
Anna Carroll of Mesa,
Ariz.; two brothers, An-
thony J. of Roselle Park
and Gaetano of Elizabeth;
three step-brothers. John
and Joseph, both of Scran-
ton, Pa., and Nicholas, in
California; three grand-
children; and a great-
grandson.

Frank Fedosh, 82;
retired draftsman

Frank A. Fedosh, 82,
died September 17 at
Rahway Hospital after a
long illness.

Mr. Fedosh was born in
Elizabeth and moved to
Linden four years ago.

He was a draftsman for
Foster Wheeler Corp., Liv-
ingston, 15 years, retiring
17 years ago.

Mr. Fedosh was a com-
municant of St. Vladimir's
Ukranian Catholic Church,
Elizabeth.

He was president of the
Ukranian National Associa-

tion and a member of Elks
Lodge 289, Elizabeth.

Surviving are his wife,
Mrs. Anna Lefchick
Fedosh; a son, Richard F.
of East Brunwisk; a
daughter, Mrs. Jeanne
Kimak of Union; two
brothers, Michael of Cran-
ford and Peter of Linden;
three sisters, Mrs. Mary
Dolmanet of Linden, Mrs.
Anna Honeyman of Clark
and Mrs. Eva Cheloc of
Jersey City; five grand-
children, and a great-
grandson.

Too Old To
Be Homesick?

Well, Maybe....
But, never too old to
want to know what's
going on at home,

Keep up with the
sports and social news
while you're away
at college.

BACK-TO-COLLEGE
SPECIAL 00

por
school
year

Send cash, money order or check for a school year aubacrlptlon to:

THE RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD or THE CLARK PATRIOT to;

Name

Addresa,

City State Zip

RAHWAY

JRecorb

219 Central Ave., P.O. Box 1061, Rahwny. NJ. 07065

Marie King, 69
Mrs. Marie L. Bell King,

69, died September 16 at
Kahway Hospital after a
long illness.

She was born in Jersey
City and moved to Rahway
40 years ago.

Mrs. King was a com-
municant of St. Mary's

R.C. Church.
Surviving arc her hus-

band, Robert L. King Sr.; a
son, Robert L. Jr. of
Avenel; a brother, John
Bell; a sister, Mrs. Ellen Jef-
ferson of Freehold; two
grandchildren; and two
greatgrandchildren.

Viola Lammerding, 91
Miss Violn M. I.ammcr-

ding, 91, died September 21
ill St. Elizabeth Hospital
after a long illness,

She was born in Rahway
and lived in Elizabeth 70
years.

She was a secretary for
Pfizer Inc. in New York Ci-
ty 50 years, retiring in 1962.

Miss Lammerding was a
communicant of St. Mary's
R.C. Church.

George Marhak, 8 1 ;
was Rahway Water

Dept. employee
CJeorge E. Marliak. 81,

died September 18 in
Lakewood after a long il-
lness.

Mr. Marhak was born in
Rockland Lake. N.Y., and
lived in Clark and Rahway
before moving to Man-
chester Township in 1978.

He was a meter inspector
for the Rahway Water
Department several years,
retiring in 1972.

Mr. Marhak was a life

member of Elks Lodge
1075. Rahway, and was
honored by the Elks in
1975.

He was a communicant
of St. John's R.C. Church,
Lakehurst, where he was an
usher.

Surviving are his wife,
Mrs. Edna Walch Marhak;
a brother, Emery of Point
Pleasant; and a sister, Mrs.
Rose Vansco of Clark.

Thomas F. Nolan, 82
Thomas V. Nolan. 82,

formerly of Rahway. died
Sept. 18 at Doctor's
Hospital, Lanhiim, Md.,
after a long illness.

Mr. Nolan was horn in
Rahway and lived in
Maryland many years.

He was a lineman for Ihe
Chesapeake & Potomac

Telephone Co. several
years, retiring many years
ago.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Fay McBrayer of
Laurel; and two brothers,
Edward J. of Toms River,
N.J., and Richard B. of
Punta Gorda, Fla.

Helen Frank
Mrs. Helen C. Frank,

died Sept. 17 at Rahway
Hospital after a brief illness.

Born in Chicago, Mrs.
Frank lived in Elizabeth
over 60 years before mov-
ing to Rahway in 1983.

She was a communicant
of St. Mary's R.C. Church.

Mrs. Frank was a
member of the Guild at St.

Elizabeth hospital many
years,

Her husband, Constant
B. Frank, died in 1968.

Surviving arc two sons,
Robert B. of Rahway and
James E. of Tallahassee,
Fla.; a daughter, Miss
Charlotte M.Frank of Clin-
ton; four
and a great-grandson.

Robert Wilson, 6 1 ;

WWII Army vet

Robert D. Wilson, 61,
died last week at home after
a long illness.

Born in Newark, he lived
in Rahway 59 years.

Mr, Wilson was a truck
driver for Con Weimar Inc.,
Linden, 26 years. Prior to
that, he worked for Na-
tional Varnish Co., Avenel,
22 years.

He was an Army veteran
of World War II.

Surviving are his wife,
Mrs. Janet Finley Wilson of
Bayonne; two sons, Robert
and Jeffrey, both of
Bayonne; four daughters,
Mrs. Margaret R. Hicks of
Scotch Plains, Miss Robin
Finley of Jersey City, Miss
Rosetta Wilson of Railway
and Miss Pamela Wilson of
Bayonne; iwo adopted
daughters, Miss Florence
Dean and Miss Mary Dean,
both of. Rahway; five
brothers, Stanley Eisbey.
Frank Eisbey, James, Ray
mond and Clarence, all of
Rahway; and four sisters,
Mrs. Mercedes Lewis, Miss
Florence Wilson and Mrs.
Beatrice Council, all of
Rahway, and Mrs. Agnes
Smith of Avenel.

James Sypra, 75

James Sypra, 75, died
September 22 at Memorial
General Hospital, Union,
after a brief illness.

Mr. Sypra was born in
Elizabeth and lived in
Linden the last 24 years.

He opera ted Jim's
Delicatessen in Elizabeth
for 25 years, retiring in
1981.

Mr. Sypra was a member
of the Retired Men's Club
Association in Elizabeth
and the Senior Citizens of
Linden.

Surviving are his wife,
Mrs. M argil ret Holick
Sypra; a daughter Lorna
Bush of Roselle; two
brothers, Emo of Rahway
and Clem of Elizabeth; a
sister, Mrs. Valerie Zadorn-
za; and three grandchildren.

More Religious News
KBKNF.ZKR AFRICAN MKTHODIST EPISCOPAL

CHURCH OF RAHWAY
On Sunday. September 28, at the 11 a.m. Worship

Service, the Rev. John H. Johnson, Jr., the presiding elder
of the New Brunswick District will deliver the sermon.
Music will be presented by the Youth Choir with John
Daniels, pianist/director.

The Sunday Church School will commence at 9:30
a.m. Rev. Henry Rogers, Associate Minister at Second
Baptist Church, Perth Amboy, will be the guest preacher
al the 7:30 p.m. evening worship service.

Meetings during the week: Today, New Believers
and Refresher Course, 6:30 p.m.; Prayer Meeting,
Church, 8 p.m.; Saturday, Sept. 27, Young People's Divi-
sion, 6:30 p.m.; Tuesday, Sept. 30, Celestial Choir
Rehearsal, 8 p.m.; Wednesday. Oct. 1, Bible Study, 7:30
p.m.. Senior Usher Board, 8 p.m.

Rev, Rudolph P. Gibbs. Sr., is the pastor. The
church is located at 253 Central Ave,

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
This Sunday (he Sunday School & Bible Hour will be

held at 9;15 a.m. with the worship service at 10:30 a.m.
conducted by Pastor Joseph Kucharik.

Scheduled meetings for the week: Thursday. Bible
Hour, 8 p.m.. Ladies' Guild, 8 p.m.; Saturday, SELC
District, Lutheran Women's Missionary League at
Raritan, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.; Monday, Confirmation Orienta-
tion, 7 p.m., Evangelism & Stewardship, 8 p.m.; Tuesday,
Choir, 8 p.m., Membership Information, 8 p.m.

Literature on animals available

Educational literature
dealing with issues of pet
ownership, breeding con-
trol, hunting, trapping, and
alternatives to animal
research is available
through Fr iends of
Animak Inc. the national
nonprofit animal protec-
tion organization.

Flyers, brochures, and
pamphlets are sold at cost
through the organization's
administration office in
Neplune, NJ.

Friends of Animals, a
29 year -old organization.

provides a national low-cost
breeding control program
for dogs and cats.

The organization also is
in need of volunteers to
work on behalf of the
animnis.

Volunteers are needed to
publicize programs, fund
raise, and help protect
wildlife and animals involv-
ed in inhumane animal ex
periments.

For information on
volunteering, low-cost spay
clinics, or to receive n
literature order form, call
toll-free, I 800631 2212.

wmm

Dr. Paul Scollo
Podiatrist

Foot Surgeon
521 New Brunswick Ave.

Perth Amboy, N.J.
(formerly of 280 Hobart St,, Perth Amboy)

826-0893
Now located across from Perth. Amboy Hospital

Convenient buses M13, M17 & Ml 16

Dudley E. Painter, Jr.
REALTOR

DEAUOD"

Real Estate-Insurance
Mortgages-Appraisals

32 Yrs. o( very personal service

381-64941

599 St. Georges Ave.
Rahway

208 Control Avenue
Rahway • 388-0154

AAAAAAAOGRAPHY
Summit Radiology

Associates PA
Hoard Cvrtificd Rudiolbuists
104 No. Kuclid Avenue
WeHtfield, New Jernoy
Announces ilic Adtliliun of

LOW DOSE MAMM0GRAPHY TO THEIR REGULAR
Radioloyicol Services

SlAlt Of till AKI iQUIPMfNI
PHYSICAN CONSULTATION 8, HRIAS1 EXAMINATION IIY AI'POINIMtNl

('.imvpnivntlv lariilvil in If culfirltl for
'JT> yenrj, witlt IT) ycur.i Ex/iprwuvp in Muinmii^nij>l\\

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY • 232-0610
HOURS MONDAY. 0 AM 6 I'M, IUIMIAY - IBIDAr, B AM 4 I'M

TWIN —
B0R0
PHYSICAL
THERAPY

Chariot Flllppono, L.P.T
Eiloon Mancuso, L.P.T.
Josoph Mancuso, L.P.T.
Jamos Nauglo, L.P.T.
Hoidi Ackorman, L.P.T.
lawrenc© Bock, l.P.T.
Louis B. Friodman, L.P.T.
Androa Wright, L.P.T.

2400 Morris Ave., Union, NJ 07083
(201)686-0840

836 Mountain Avo., Wostfiold, NJ 07090
(201)233-1222

1527 Rt. 27, Somorsot, NJ 08873
(201)745-2727

Kinley Comprehensive
Center for Acupuncture
and Physical Therapy

David Kinley, Jr.,
L.P.T., C.A., Director

ACUPUNCTURE
Now J m n y $!nl» Crfhluid AcupunctunM

Hoard Cmtifuid by N.C.C.A.
[riiicnttul ami trommi in troditionol Cliinn'.e

nrupimcturii tn woll o*» modmn

Cull fo

66H Kurilan \U\.
Clark 3K2-2434

701 Newark Avi-.
KII/.al>eth.15.V5500

MEENAKSHI KUKREJA, M.D.
Announcos tho opening of tho practlco for

Compioto Therapy Contor
Sports Medicine & Eloctromyography

(Emg. Testing)

l«<k Poln Program
Strokil 1 Porolyiii
Htn* & Muicll Dllordtr
Sporil Mtdklns I Flint" Program
Amputtl Clinic

• Foot & l ig Bracn
• l i t imUi Rahobllllallon Program
• Iniuranci, Phyikal

& Compfmatlon Catst

Adult & Podiatrk

191 Greon St.
lltlln, N.J. 08830

2 0 1 - 8 5 5 0 0 2 2

345 Somoriel Si.
Sullo 105

North Plalnllold, N.J. 07060
201769-4170

LAW OFFICES

ANTHONY P. PASCALE

777 West Grand Avenue

Rahway, New Jersey 07065

(201)396-0850

'(•it1 '' '
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THIS SPOT COULD
BE YOURS

Realty
138 Woitfleld Avo.

Clark

Personalized Service Is What

Our Reputation Is Built On!

396-0606
EVE.

382-5012

MEMBERS OF
UNION COUNTY

MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE

Union County schedules
bereavement seminars

The Union County Divi-
sion on Aging, in conjuc-
lion with the Union County
Hospices, will sponsor the
second series of bereave
meni seminars designed to
help those who have lost a
loved one, or are facing the
reality of a terminal illness.

The seminars will be held
monthly at St. Helen's
Church, Lamberts Mill Rd.,
Westfield, from 7:30 p.m. to
9 p.m.

The first seminar, to be
held on Tuesday, Sept. M),
is called, "Grief, Who Said
Time Heals1.1"

On October 28, Ihe
seminar will be, "Am I Los-
ing My Mind? —-Mmolional
and Mental Changes," ami
"Handling the Holidays" on
Dec. If..

l-'or further information
call the Union County Divi
sion on Aging at 527 4X70.

SOMETHING DIFFERENT . . . This odornblo 4-month-
old Moxlcnn Hnirlosa puppy is looklno, (or n homo Ho is
nn oxcollont pot with porsonnllty plus' II intoroatod in
this pup, or ono ol tho othor pupplos, dogr., cntr. or kit-
ton9, plonso call 486-0230 or 381 • 1 481 Alr.o phono
lor Frionds ot Animnis low-cost spnying and noutorino
Information. Wo hnvo nn uroont nomi lor n dog house
nnd puppy cngo. II nnyono has ono, plonso lot us know

• CtNTtm 21 • CMUHY 21 • CINTURV 21 • CINTURY 21 • CMURY 21 • CMURY 21 • CINTUM 21 • CINTURY 21 • CtNTURY 21 • CINTURY 21 • CfNT

Real Estate

Corner MAKING HOMES AFFORDABLE
MADE US #1200 OFFICES

THROUGHOUT NJ
7500 OFFICES
NATIONWIDE

m 21
— by Roger D. love, Jr. —

REALTOR

REAL ESTATE
TAX SHELTER

The largest investment most people
make in their lives is the purchase of a
home. If that home is sold, the profit
realized could be Ihe largest return on
investment experienced in a lifetime,
'liven if you or your spouse is not yet 55
years old - when you are eligible for
the one time $125.1)6(1 lax exclusion on
sale of >our residence you can defer
all federal income taxes on the sale of
your home.

When your principal residence is sold,
tax on any profit you make on thai sale
can be deferred, i.e. not paid presently, if
sou invest, within a two year period, at
least as much money as vim received
fiom ihe sale of your old home in a new
home. This may be done over and over
af.ain. I here is no one lime use limila
lion on this tax savings device as there is
with Ihc SI.15.ODD exclusion for persons
over 55 UNUS old.

Once uui oi youi spouse is 55 \ears
old. and sou \\ ish lo sell your home, you
can si ill use the M.?5.()l)() exclusion,
completely avoiding, pail or all taxes on
your previous home iiivesimenl e.aius!

TAYLOR & LOVE, Inc.
•>v i*f ft ft ft ft

REALTORS

TAYLOR A LOVI
436 South Avenue

Wettfield
Phone: 654-6666
Wt'rt htr* fo help

A-

M
4L>

NEW LISTING -
TWO FAMILY

Nowly liitod invostmont
property on quiet lido
street in Scotch Plains.
Two four room aparents
w/soparato utilities. 2nd
floor prosontly rontod.
1st floor vacant & roady
for Invostor/usor. Largo
2 story garago idoal for
storago and offico spaco.
Why pay ront? Timo to
take your landlord off
your payroll. Call for
specifics. $175,000.

m&
r • ; •

&XXLJJ

( I NIIIMV .-I .MjfMt Ih.t.ini " . . . i • <l

i.« n> nog«r O. Lovo, Jr.
I I NI I I I IV .-I Taylor • Lnvo. lr\<: , <
A'M't Smith Avlinutv Wr-.Uii'IM 6!>4-G66(i VMo're the Neighborhood

Profewlonah.

• « « ; ' • • . • .
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classified ads
CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES-

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & SATURDAY

WE WILL ACCEPT
VISA YOUR VISA OR

MASTERCNAR6E

[ master charge]

GUARANTEED
READER

READER
ADS

Wed., Thurs., Sat.
(hi' Atom lobloid

flnhway Now* Record Clark Hninol

Hie Atom Tabloid Wrf.'W;n[J Matjd/irw

( A l l WHEN Al l ItfMS AKf SOIL)

1-

jffjfitpf'tl Rprjrjrr to RrntW want <jd\ we for

non ccKiimprtitjl odvetUuet\ only Itrm', lot ',ali;

st no) puffed SI .000 Price and phone

fiurnbff rnu'if b(? in od Auto'., reel ctotr*.

| OmoritPt'd Reader fo Reader Seclion

NO PHONE OHDIUS AccirriD ADS MUST 01 MAHID
IN O» BIIOUGMT TO THI OMIC!

FACTS I REGULATIONS
NOT IT f IM.MiM- c f i i - d y o u r

<i'J • ' " • iJuy .f MpiMMif , The

A t f i f n f i i t i l i n fJ w i l l n o t In -

M" . [ j ( , n ' , r | ) l | . ( l j f e r r o r ' , r j f t r r

"ic ( i f , ! 'rfrjy t(,|| fh|.
1 Im'.if -cfi Di-pf lo moke f rjf
f I'ttiOM',

READER TO READER

BABY CRIB, dirk wood 'mj l l i r / ,

buni[]i'f', ncHlrnl condilion J$0

283-3492

BAR, Vinyl til.ick IJIMUIIIIII * ?

'.luoK ,liking 5300 Cill j l l i ' i

b [im ' 750-3729

BED, lull !)l,ick I ( I r twr 5? ' J0
Wliilc Uininii laljlr- f> chairs J3'JO
Al l r rS. IOpm 2250033

BEDRM, SET, l * m youth's solid

nuplnGpcs S100 HoivmRm,ichine

hlduulicJfiO Al 5 urn 381-3038

BICYCLE, lotus 10 spd ?4". 6 mon-

ths old Cost JJOO |)lu> ii ' l l for

JI 'JO 634-6838

BEDRM SET, Custom l ik' new

Dmssri Arnioiip nilt.1 Ibl. Limps

hdl)o,irdSfi50 499-7B28

COPIER, lonalr Ni'i.'d'.tobeinslall

cd $500 oi I) 0 Allr i fj p m

3818267

COUCH, gold, cucnllftil condition
5100 19 lll,ich >. While IV S'jO

381-5389

DESK, .inliqup Hepplr while Knee
holew. cupbond Helinislied gorxl
coral J100 636-4531

DINETTE TBl. O.ik w/lonnici top

10 l e . i l 4 c h , i n s 51 lb

321-474001381-2626

DIRTBmE,8311KX8Ow/tiilh,iciiiB
1 Obey I {ne* radiator) many pull.is
ndingfquip J75O 382-6441

DIRT BIKE, n RMl?b looks /.

riinsgowl ,iskmg$500 574-3416

DOBERMANPUPS, 6 wks AKC reR

l i j males'lemali's lleallh KU,V

quahlyJ350'J4OO 541-9340

DRYER, I leclnc Sens lop ol the

line w hookups 1 yiMlold %21b

9253267

£HD I A B U S , J125 u . Culivu Itil
S?00 Sol.) 11)15??!) Contemporary
like new Jyrsolll H O 381-1034

CAS GRILL, w'l.ink J 6 i 4pc red

*ood new cushions S'5 lamptbl

54W.Kh,ityon,in5.100 499-7959

GAS HEATER, Mortinc like new will

heal a biR HJUje oi play mi SlbO

CallVmcrnl 388-9477

GAS STOVE, Jil l lalousie window

glass lb cenlse.uh M I S III /pm

5412357

IBM PCJR, sul tu j i fs toi sale oi

ti.uk' IntntomSii' i i,! R, m,iny otheis

tall 3964379

KIT DINETTE. IIKI- ru-w $ 1 bd Quei'n

sue * . i le i tird br.mil new J?bll

AM442-0003P.M. 225 0714

KITCHEN SET, Inumu w brown

mi'lal Table b ch.ius e>[ cund

WOurBO 396-9077

KITCHENSET.biruirsJJl) Iwol-V
sludried snnwlni", Sib w urns HH
ilems 969-1424

KITCHEN SETS, two I lo im i i j

chiorni1 1 tH.v.s tmlh nnHlein ^oixl

ainil 5 7 b oi B0 753-1136

LIVINGRMCHAIR.hrown tuiope.in

style S I ' b ll.HI'-ii' Sl.'b in II I)

321 4740or381 2626

l.R. SECTIONAL. •! m no«t lumh

tuinS.'IH) ? l.ii|!i't.il)li'lamps JHO

Mli'iljim S41-MI1

OFFICE CHAIRS, MrnoSll l Drsk.h
w aims 51b HiltuLints ? Iwni sue
S4'i Helwi'en'lb 382 0006

PUPPY, l i re In toocl Inime I'.-yi

i.l.l Hl.uk Lit, ..p.iii-,1 ,,|| sluils

Ihi'lHlly hfllthy .('..ill 396-9U5

RANGE,(', I 4O7Wii i | r5l . 'b i i i l l ( )
.H.H40W

REFRIGERATOR,
18 in II tup li

381816b

J'lS Slriru

J ' 1 ' 382 4953

RUG.sri.ii;l)i-inliii.iiigr5IS l'h.m\

('hi|iriMt,llrdesn;ii .' likr new S/'b

'M - 3!2 5823

RUG, .iiHiiniinutrli 1.' .. ', ' Ri,y.il

lilue ill (iMil iiinilitinii SMI

3814269

SHOWER DOOR, <I.ISS t iuiui n.-w
, ' 7 I 1 0 S W I I I ^ S I ' l l ! 11111^1' r i i r i l M

s i i l r$ l . l ) i ) i l l ( l 396 9077

SOFA, S4bll M i Urn M-l SIOll ,'

K r u r . r i i i - h c i l f i s Imlli $1,0

381 0962

SOFA,').' $100 l u l l llil J.'S mil

ItllsS.'b <•» Swurl i hi J.lli iiini,.i

i n Swincmaih J.'b 382 9053

SOFA, M U K I I I I I I ; swi i r l hnki-r.

t hail ? t'lid Ihls lanit) U K kt stil

ullo luinpl SlOUUIirm 311 5073

SOFABED, u n br used as I' loir

seals o' 1 sola newly upholstcrrd

S?bO i. lr irntakaiprtS6Q486'tM2

SOFABtO, quren sue l.hr ne*

rnulti brown I w m l eic uindilion

5?bO 494 7640

SOFA SLEEPER, '10 gold lei tuinl
imyl r i i r l l r n l toiKlilion Jl?b
AliriJpm 382 01J6

SPACE HEATER, Irnpire upright
K I O 0 0 H I U sells I In i;«s649 us
tU'lrnon moyed J300 5 7 4 - M H

SIEREO CONSOLE. AM/FM « track
lurnUblt.JlOO 545 5466

READER TO READER

TABLE I CHRS. S4'j Single bed.
matt h bo>spring t, matching
dres-.eiSd'j Crib$45 2250839

TIRES, w/nms P7O5. /OR 14 igold
ki'yslonr classic $400 Seat coven
l,in sheepikin$;b 634-2264

TOILET WITH SEAT, American iit.in
d.ir Done color $40 or' 110

396-9077

TV, color $?00. bw TV $50. bul.

$100, dress 'JdrwsSIOO.drcs-.SZO

i'».'.l-cons$50.Kset $200382-3564

VIOLIN, hall sues, good condition

S?50 Call . l i ter 5 () m

381-7319

WALL UNIT, Colonial, brown!

biMulilul. cost $1500, sacnlice lor

S650 CallaltcrGpm 750-3729

WEDDING GOWN, tea length. Hat

with veil, sue 8 $80 or BO

396-9077

USED CARS I TRUCKS

Hb Accord Hatch, p/s. p/b, air,

am/lm (ape. 4 speakers. 19.000

mi . color champagne. $8500 Call

Jllerfj 381-5073

H I Huick Century, all power. c<

cellent condition, must sell, asking

$3,500 381-7435

81 loyola. Rack body. 4/w-dnvc.

.im/ Im casv new lues 1 paint, cue

cond asking$4.800 381-1193

HO Chevrolet MonteCailoZdr. good

contl am/lm radio p/s, p/b. air.

$?.500oiB0 442-2011

80 Dodge Omni 0?4 spls nidi, auto

Hans p's a/c am/lm. rear del.

f.6.(100mi$?4OOal7 381-8685

HO loniiins Pontiac. 2 door, vi

ti'lenl condition, J / 000 original

mr p/s.p/b$3.500 634-5427

80 loyola tercel am/lm slereo,

a '<:. 5 spd steel belled radials, exc

coral J1500 AI4pm 574-8947

'/'JChev Mon/a H Ei good running

cond, 4 spd, 4 cyl am/lm/cas;

SlOOOwflo 382-4953

7'J I incoln Mark V lully loaded, new
lires, balleiy snow tires $4 000 or
Uest Oiler 3880687

7 9 hat Convertible, ocellent con
dilion, lully equipped S.icnlice.
owner lost license Also moped bike.
r<c cunil bel 5 Mpm 486-5461

7') lord I-Btrd. c>c cond a/c,

. . . .im Im stereo rear defr eng only

5 000 mi $1595 63G-2732

1H I I I ) ? power steering, power

brakes ,i/c. stereo, good condition

Hi'SlOllfi 969-2532

/9 IoyolaCorollaDEX4spced.snow
tires incluclrd. Rood condition $800
Call 862-3969

USED CARS ft TRUCKS
78 Chevrolet Malibu Classic Station

Wagon automatic V 6. air, p/s p/b,

new tunsmisMun, many new parts

vny good condition askins$2 300

Call 636-2053

78 I out I III lull power. 81,000 mi

He.il gOiiil nimt SI 0110 Must be

••>•'•" 382-3310

78 Must.mg II. V8 JO?, p.s p/b.

•i ' -nil Im. new (Mils sullioot

SI SMlorllO Alteifipm 969-9673

''« Musl.uii! M. VH JO? p/s p/b.

i i .mi Im new tians suntool

$ l85 i lo i l l i i 9690673

7 7 C.IIIIIIJL CiHipe Orville. 66.000

mi Vei, iiood condition $.1 500

Ml t.mn 382-7077

7 7 Cmigar ,im Im cassette, an, no

nist bll IIUII mi $??l)0 Call alter 4

I"" 381-7737

7 7 Miinlel ' .ulo. ' i l i | ) s |)pb. J.'C.

i i ' 1* I'liginr new tuns SlbOO or

t'l 'Molln 634-6590

/ti Hun kli-s.ibir black w burgun

•Innleiim j i .im Im 64 000 mi

"">•>!•• SI Mill 4990725

' ' I ' Himk Regal l l . l 000 mi many
ni'w p.iils r tcr l lent i i ininn^ condi
tmn Ask SUHH) t i l l Sue381-6782

' ' t i l lievy Won;.) iieiHlsniinor wmk

I ' ^ l OHn ('.ill .liter ti p m

3829739

' I ' lerd fiian.Hla h lylmdrrv 4
*'>••••'• "it. win n,, ,,,,„ i,,,.\ i m \
i .MI,I,|I,,II At (,,,„, 382 7077

•' i , Men un WnnliYuli t i |i s p b

-i ' $8(10 381-3279

' I ' I'M'- '18 R lully rquiniwt l<

' r l l r n l l o i i i l i l m n $.' l lHI

6363297

' t ' HMs lullass IUHXI dnvuijt en

!^"i 39SU55
'b i :he»Nii , , i1>oiHiyl autoluns

J'li tin Men ass ps |i ti a i needs

; ' ' l i ir(,, i, iv8.iM) p s |i h a,ili>

-i i inns JIHXI iirrcls nuinw huly

»o'k JIWHlorllrvtUIIrr (allaltri
1 ) 1 1 1 548 3131

7.1 V\V stfiro Mdii) w Upr tug

if work U\ r n i uixt snow lues

w'iim\$Kb0 3822509

71 ChevellrSS gieiluiniiiiinii IM|

ly lo-idfd in lulling I'loneci \ ir iro

asking $.1 MX) Altei (, p m

3822624

'70 Chevy Cjinaio, ijood cond p/s,

a/c, new tires, am/ lm cass must

MC.$800oiBO AI6pm 396-3017

'64 VW. Beetle, runs but needs

work Best oiler get1, it Call alter 5

p m 925-8747

MOTORCYCLE FOR
SALE

1981 Yamaha XS400 Special, low
mileage, Exc. Cond , Must sell $800
firm_Aljer_5jprn 634-0913

CAR ft TRUCK RENTALS

"QUALITY"
RENT-A-CAR INC.

•12.95 A Day
TTH »[f»WrTH*

VANS'29.95 A Day
Limouiines Avail.

Brldgi Auto Solti, Inc.

Highland Part, H.l./m^l

egg 246-2655 ^

DOLL BIRTH CERTIFICATE 4 ADOP-
TION PAPERS Send $1 cash lor
complete set & include sell
addressed, stamped envelope to
RELSALES.P 0 6ox20b.Avenel.N
I 07001

Plastic slip covers Custom made

pinlittcd Upcrtlycutinyourhome

Sola. $85 and 1 chair. $42 50

Needlecrjlt 865-6300

ARMANDO GULP has good used tire

bargains Most sues Main Si & i .

tolowoodAvc 574-8772

Most cralts. cake decorating made

upon request Order early. Various

prices lormoreinlo call 388-5557

laycopop upcamper Sleeps6 plus

Water, elec, clean, well kept Awn-

ing AiterSpm 382-5S13

Tires. 4 new P195 75R15 an wheels
$150 i rubber bed mat lor 8' bed
pickup$60 925-3682

70 Holiday travel trailer, im
maculate, many extras, incl add a
room4steieo$2,500 381-3279

Takeover 5 acres Beaulilul wooded
ranch land. No down $39/month
Owncrjinancinj (813I962J0481

Remodeling Home Kit cabinets.

Amana 2 dr icing. gas stove w/2

ovens, dishwasher, 4 an cond . L R

lurniture.misc 3 . 8 ' i * O l

Good used clothing, separate or

bulk Rooks separate or bulk Misc

Reasonable 486-2267

Gondola shelving display counters
and shelving, glass and storage shel
ving. greeting cards and cabinets
Must sacnlice. call 458-4023

— — ATTENTION — —
HOMEOWNERS

WANTED 2 HOMES
To display now in-
sulated Vinyl ' siding
made by EXXON CORP.
Qualified homes will
receive HUGE DIS-
COUNTS No Money
Down. 100% Financ-
ing. 2 8 6 - 2 4 7 7

FURNITURE fOR SALE

Hunk beds, eiccllenl condition

Reasonable

6365874

Mahogany d rm set w-6 chrs com

plete 11 set liadilion.il. twin b room

set desk picl 388-0450 388-1005

Stillellainps$6bea ?selsnew« S

mattiesses$7bea .'diunilbls $75

raih 388-4031

liming room set t.itile w, leal, ti
chairs, lighted hutch, seiner, ei
cellent rond $dbO 382-6808

MISC. FOR SALE

L'm.'itu tic'/i i

w'//» — .'/U Out

I',, i- ,, | r I HI I .(....1.- I.. IM,.,
in, | IM'. il 11 K n! t r ,r, H • rt• .
. In-, Hi .. I I j , . " , 'I .1 in IM ' ,

The Atom Tabloid
219 Central A*e., Rahway, NJ

574-1200

BOATS FOR SALE

'83 Sportcrall 19' openbow. 140
IIP, Mercruiscr. trailer. c»c Condi
tion$9,500 Alt 5pm 636-4524

FOR SALE OR RENT

Nnlrce lo prospective renters Any

renls iidverlised tierem lor qualilied

ie.il estate renl.il m.iy be sub|i'Ct lo

any rebate oi credit renuncd tiy

MalclawiN I 5 b4 4 6 3e l vc i ) II

I soli n, lor rent one large gaf age room
lor Morace use only JlbO/monlh

549-1954

REAL ESTATE

Woodbridge Condominium. J (is.
old. 2 bedrooms Ijrge lirmhed
b,v,i!racnt.$l 19.900 499-7347

NO MONIV DOWN lake over
payments. flaM resposscsed lot
Wotxled lake community Pocono
Mis in Pa M.iny extras Call Mi
Rue eves 1-800-233-8160

quality
log homes
from $13,800
22 models. Tbp grade logs,
kiln-dried, treated. VA &
FHA approved. Many ad-
vantages. Dealerships also
available In many areas.
Detailed information
packet by return mail. Call
collect 615/832-6220,
Charles Owens.

OLD-TIM
442-D METROPLEX DR.
NASHVILLE, TN 37211

REAL ESTATE

" GOVERNMENT HOMFS from SI ill
repair) Delinquent tax piopeily
Repossessions Fnr ciiiient repolist
call I SQS GS7 EOOO.ext. H G311

A positive investment. 5
surveyed acres in protected
area. Secluded yet close to in-
terstate highway. Breathtak-
ing viows. Only 5 6 , 9 0 0 .
owner financing. Call for
directions. Hunt Agency,
SHn«y, N.Y. (607) 5 6 3 - 1 * 9 3

Gel off tho beaten potn. 5
socluded acros. Upstoto Now
York, lovel land w/hord
woods and survey. Good fron-
tage & town rood. Owner
financing. Only S6.°0O. Call
Hunt Agency. Sidney. N.Y,
for directions.

(607 ) 563 -1993 .

VACATION RENTALS

Myrtle Beach S C new condo foi
rent Security Resort Area In. out
door pools tennis |,icu/n saunas
weight rms, ocean yi round ameni
ties Reasrts Diane 201-574-9861

Puppies, ? male labiadoi mix. 3
months old free to |oo(! home

381-1941

FLEA MARKET

F i t * MAMMT
RAHWAY tl*S

UOItS AUXILIARY
Sal. Sipt. 10, 1916

m W. Milton A«i., Radwcy
9 am - 3 pm

Rnindate. 9 / ? ; ,'86
Cprnniics, clothing, |ewplry &
nHichniorp

MISC. FOR SALE

CARPETING LINOLEUM & TILE
5 to 10 Yr. MANUFACTURERS GUARANTEE

LEVOLOR & VERTICAL BLINDS
WOVEN WOOD SHADES
CUSTOM TABLE PADS
ONLY FIRST QUALITY

ALL MAJOR BRANDS AT BIG DISCOUNTS

NOT INFLATED LIST PRICE
YOU KNOW US FOR 27 YEARS

OUR PRICES CAN'T BE BEAT

WE ALSO EXPERTLY INSTALL
HARLMARTH CARPET

ISELIN, 634-2417

FLEA MARKET

Dealers wanted for Cralt show for
more information please call

241-7367or499-9569
B I G I N D O O B f l M M A B K U ' R o - , *
Catholic High School, Saturday Oc
lobcr 4, 9 5pm

Cjrterct,66t"oTkSt Sept 2J/.2H

10 4 30 pm Craft Fair Doll', toys

holidays items Must come si.-t

Woodbridgc, United Methodist

Church Rummage Sale 69 mam SI

opp Post Ollicc. 9/27. 9 30 7pri>

flea Market every Tuesday. 6arrf-
lpm New Dover United Methodist
Church. 690 New Dover Rd Edison
0calcrsS8&S10_ 381-9478

Roosevelt School PTA flea Market

and Craft Sale Sat. Sept ?7 $10

space Rain date Sun Sept ?H

Hescrvalions 381-9064 or 499-7954

Caroles Country Cralt show every

Sat £ Sun 9 3 0 to b p m . Mb

Green St. Iselin.

Flea Market
Saturday, Sept. 27th

9 AM-3PM
TRINITY U.M. CHURCH

I. MILTON AVE. I MAIN ST.
RAHWAY

Rain oi Shine

GARAGE SALE

AVENEL 28 Mark PI (behind Post

Rd Inn) Sept 26 4 27. I I 4pm

Clothing, lurn , toys, etc'

AVLNIL. l o Y W h a y e r Ave near

Avonel Post Off. 9 / 2 7 & 28. 9-5prn.

clothes. Mil. misc Jvlust sell all

AVENEL 16 M a 7 k T l " 9 / 2 7 9-4om

Baby clothes & items, boys' clothes.

Mil misc Nqo3rljf_bifds.

AVENEl. 30 Burnett St. o i l Railway

Ave Sat 9 /27 . 10-5pm NO EARLY

BIROS_

CARTER! 1 53 Chailes S t . 9 /26 4

Ti 10 3pm. clothing, toys, misc

something for everyone.

CARTER! T. 55 Coolidge AvunuL'

September27. ind.28.9am I o 5 p m

ClARK. 43"Alice Lane 9 / 2 7 . 9am

sharp Xmas tree, thl 4 chrs, crib

w / m a t t , new 4 like new1

ClARR. 80 Dawn Drive, S e p t 2 5 ?6.

21 9 30-3 iOjim MM misc lu l l l

relriR tV

C l A R K , 35 H a r o l d A v e n u e .
September 27 10am 4pm lent
I l l l Misc.

C l A R K 115 M i l k i e s t Drive

September 24 and 25. 9am 3pm

COLONIA. 191 Midf ic idRd 9 /21 t.

22. 10am-5pm lewehy 4 House-

hold Goods _

COLONIA. *176 CypreVriirive

Sat/Sun Sept 27 4 28.8 4pm. HH.

lurn. lood. reasonable,

COLONIA.406UkeAvc 9/27^~2S.

9 4pm. raindate 104 4 5,4 family

sale. HH, clothes turn, stereo.

relriR . lawn mower etc.

COLONIA. 41 Glendait Rd^Chain O

Hills Sec) 9/26 4 27.9-4pm 5 lam.

baby items, clothes toy_s, HH. misc

...COLONIA. 16 Hartland Ct off Clark

PI 9/25.26.27 9 5pm Newlivrm

set child clths like new. much mr

COLONIA. I I Sanrlalwood Lane, oil

Col Blvd 9-27428,9 3pm Variety

ol items Eaily buds welcome.

COlONIA.ir.iAve (NewDovertoCar

son to Ira).Sept 27. 9-3pm Multi

l.imily. lolsa. Goodies'

COLONIA, 23 I ShermanTve "(oli

Wood Ave) Sept 27 9 4pm, HH, toys,

clothes, b.iby items misc

IDISON 19 4 ?0 Noitnn's't. Sal

9 7 7 . Sam 4pm Mil. toys, ap-

pliances 4 misc

FORDS Sheet Sjle Denman Or

9 27 4,28 8am 6pm Something

loi I veiyone'

IORE)S. Concinrran 4 Hrandywrne
Rds (oil Ford Avc I Thurs Fn 4 Sat
l l 25 26 27. 9 3pmApp; 7 1am

ISIUN, 45 Hunt SI 9/28. 9 4pm

Chikliens clothes lurnitute. toys. •

siiotts items .uts misc , Ijje variety

ISIUN /4SemelAve oi l Plymouth

Di 9 ?/ 4 ?8 9 4pm. Moving 3

l.ini ilnthes h.iby mat HH. etc

IS! I IN .1 Wilson Ave (comer Per

shm^Avel ' t .'7 10.1m 3pm Rain

date 11) 4 8ti

IS!HN ;i4l1aikAvi'(ollC.hain0Hill)

Sept ?b ?fi l ?3pm and 7pm

K)|im Sept 27. I I bpm

IS!LIN IBfrTlmluiislAve Sept 27

4 ?8 9 5 p in Something lot

everyone

I INDIN 5 I . 1 Moiningside Ave

Sept 25 ,'t. 4 21 9 4pm. HH

dishes ami much much moie

POR1 RIAOimv 21 Manslone Dr.

fn t .'6 4 S i t 9 21. 9 3 30 Mov

ing1 Ivi ' iylhinj jmustbesold

RAHWAY Jh.l Seminary Ave oil SI

C.rotKesAw Sat9'27,9 5pm.Mat

tiess an conditioner, hep items

RAHWAY 435 Plainlield Avt 9 '26

4 .'7 M 4pm Motoicy helm. HH

Tat) patch dresses, sweatfi sets

RAHWAY 2175 Allen St 9/ 26 4 77.

14 pm HH baby itemv end tbl

I \ i \ i t glassware, stut animals

RAHWAY 6/1 Ri , f i ( ) i YautS 9 27

4 IX 10304 30 RD 10 b. bbiac

lop. misc puja ins Net early birds

RAHWAY l504VallpyRd l n 4 S a l .

1 ?ti 4 11 ' l bpm 'C lo th im. loys

misct'll.ineous

GARAGE SALE

RAHWAY. 1180 Jaqucs Ave Sat
9/27.9 3pm. many items HO EAR-
LY BIRDS'

RAHWAY, 942 Stacy Place off Si
GcorgeAve, 9/26 4 27 9 5pm NO
EARLY BIRDS'

R A H W A Y ' G B I SI GeorgesAvc.SepI

27. 9-4prn Clothing, misc.. Rain

Date September 28

RAHWAY, 254 W. Lake Ave Sat Sept

27. 8 30 4 30pm, RfJ Ocl 4 Con-

sole, bw IV, till, lurn. misc

RAHWAY. 379 lower Aldcn Drive
Sept 26 4 27. 9am 4pm No E.irly
Birds

SEWAFiEN, 36 Sewaren Ave," Sat
Sept 27. 9-3 pm, playpen, sled. skis,
cjolhing. toys, misc fiD 9/28.
UNION. 283 Forresibme, Sept 27,
Bam, Good quality Mil, extras, Em
pire dresser. 4 lold screen, vintage
leweliy, Kangaroo caddy golf cart,
more RDOct 4

WOODBRIDGE. St lames area.

Dckalb Ave block sale, 20 lamihes,

Saturday 9/27, 9 3pm No Early

Buds Rain Date Sunday 9/28

WOODBRIDGE, Corner Berry St 4

lean Ct Thurs 9/25, 9-3nm TV.

stereo, clothing, furn. HH. bike;

WOODBRIDGE, 33 Peyser St" (off

M.iin/MetuchenAve oil Rt 9 south)

Sept 27 4 28, 9am 3pm. clothes,

patio lurn , misc No E B

ARTS AND CRAFTS SEWERS
Laca and Eloitlc I c«nt to

10 centi per yard
mCUAC 1 cinti (Mr yotd

(OILS 23 c«nt. I. up
BOX SPICIAU 79 ctnti I up

ZIPPERS 5 ctntl Mch
ELASTIC ROLLS St to S2

SOME ITEMS 2 for I cml
SATURDAYS 10AM to 3PM

759 RAHWAY AVE.,
WOODIIIDCE, N J .

Coll 634-7657limit»d Time Only

HELP WANTED

TRAINEES Join a progressive sales
oigani/ation We will train you Car a
must Call foi an interview between
9,1 m 4 4pm 574-1579

Workathome MakeuptoS275wkly

clipping newspapers articles lor

magazine editors. Will pay up lo $25

ea Apply now! Call relundablc

213 : 39 l -0711t i tJ104

Responsible person needed to run

AB Dick 350 Offset press Ex-

perience necessary. Part Time

hours. 5 days a week Call today

5741579

Wepay75cenls(J750 00pcrlb00)

lor envelopes secured, stullcd and

submitted to us. For information

send self-address stamped envelope

to Capital 1000 S Main. Suite

683 A31. Salinas Ca 93901

Route Driver Union Shop, generous

pension/welfare ben. Organized.

respons, ipdustrrousonly need app

ly Apply in pcison. Affiliated Serv

276 Hamilton St.. Rahway

Ollice Clerk, honest, energetic 4

"ileuendiible for busy office Typing,"

liling 4 pleasant telephone voice

Apply in person Alliliated Services.

276 Hamilton jit., Rahway_

Packer lo work in shippingdept. Full

lime Apply in person. Alliliated Ser-

vices. 276 Hamilton S_t. Rahway.

Mature, reliable HS student lor

babysit every Fn 3 30pm 7pm, appr

ShoieCreslaieaColonia 382-0350

Service Sta attendant. FT 4 PT

Hilltop Amoco Ask tor Paul or

loe 548-2331

Babysitter wanted girl 14-16 yrs, 1
wkday evening. 1 wkend eve $2 25
per hr 636-4239

Are you the kind ol person

who gets the whole |ob done
who loves to go to work
in the rain and in the sun
who likes meeting people
and talking on the phone..
who does the |ob well
without too much ol a moan
who's good at spelling
and typing too
Then by all means, stop in,
we've Rot the |ob lor you
We're open 9 to 5
live days a week

We've got all the benelits.
Probably more lhari you seek
Now, why don't yoiKome here.
and till out the application loday

And il we lind you quality

You can begin almost right away
Ihe Atom Tabloid

219 Central Avenue

Rahway. N I
No phone calls accepted

RECEPTIONIST
Telophono

Eip. on tolrphono 4 good
speaking voice is noode-d.
Good opp. to odvonco and
leorn other skills. Coll Art
Borger for inimed. interviow

5 7 4 - I l l l •

AT HOME - SPAR!
TIME. Paint lovtly
homemadi maldi and
toyi which w« provld*.
No npirltnc* nacti-
•ary; our unlqu* dipping
mithod allows you lo
point quickly. W« pay
$20 (or «ach doien
moldi/noviHUi itnt ui
according to our In-
ttructtom and w* pay
tht thlpplng. No nlllng,
no placing adi, no Huf-
fing tnvi lopai, no
phon* calls to makt;
your only |ob Is painting
th« products which wa
distribute through our
own outUts. Ha«« th«
•ntlr* famQy h«lp you;
this kind ol work is vary
•ducatlonol for chil-
dren. For mora Informa-
tion, pltai* c«tt us at

(213)816-2233

HELP WANTED

full Timo in our Circulation Dept.
General clerical, some typing, must
be good at detail and have good
telephone personality Apply in per-
son anytime between 9 a m . and 5
pm The Atom Tabloid. 219Ccntral
Avenue. Rahivay Full benelits-llo'.
pilah;alion

M-F Person needed lor inside work
Knowledge of shcetrock. taping,
wallpaper, or painting desirable but
nol necessary Call Charlie alter

7pm. 3M-2245
iandscaper needs helper to cut

grass and rake lawns P/T mornings
382-4735

Packer FT/PT, flexible hours. J3 35
per hour, Avcncl area. Call

6345644
Excellent incomcior part time home
assembly work For info, call

1 504-641 8OO3ett8199

Warehouse/driver Must bt honest,
reliable conscientious, F/T, com-
plete maior bcnelrls RT 22, Moun-
tainside Bob 6544500

Full Time Salesperson Musi have
car Knowledge of Union 4 Mid-
dlesex County area helpful. Full
benefits including Profit Sharing,
Sorry, no information given over
phone. For appointment only,

call j>l*:\W>

Help Wanted Arc you tired of the
dull dreary. . looking at the clock-
can't wait for qui t ing l ime
job then this is the job for
you . an cicttme sales posilion
where you'll never gel bored Full
benefits, including profit sharing
plan Car necessary. Slop in any
Monday thru Friday at 219 Central
Avenue, Rahway. from 9 a m , lo b
p nv

Keyboard player wanted for
wkends working band Variety
music. Heavy bass line required.

Vocals helpful. 388-3948

3 0 0 0 Government Jobs List.
J16 ,040J59.230yr , Now hiring

CatJ l-805-687-6OO0e»tR-2105

Cook days, some evenings, Italian
lood 4 pina Will train. 388-8100

WE NEED PEOPLE
lo sell classified ads by phone. Flexi-
ble hours, experience not necessary,
will train Must apply in person 219
Central Ave.Rah^vay^NJ

TIRED OF THE DULL.. .
TYPING.. .

FILING.. .JOB.. . -
looking For A • •a I

Choll tngf.. .Thin...Hirt ' i

Tilt Job For you...

Salespeople needed for

qrowinq nPvv,papers

penence nol necessary

train Car 0 must
oppoinlment

l i l s l

I ,

Will

Cull for

5741579
PART TIME AT HOME

Tolephono commission salos.
Uso your tolophono to soil
subscriptions for tho Rohway
News Record/Clark Potriot.

Coll 574-1200

HELP WANTED

CRUISE SHIP JOBS! Great income
potential All occupations For inlo
call (3121742-86Z0«it 186

Medical Receptionist in Edison P/1,
experienced _ _J?frJ759

Receptionist-Good clerical skills,
mature pc/sonjlily, permanent 30
hr wk in social service agency, non
smokollice, caN9-5j>m 322-9444

Electrician wanted
fienclits

636-9132

Hair stylist S manicurist w/lollow-

ing Choose own hours. Call

855-9332or668-8O93.

Wanted exper Babysitter lor ap-

prox 2 hrs daily, M-F H/school girl

OK O«lail i .ol l 904-4*2*

WtWJiiO WUKU/UP
Mailing circulars. No Bos-
ses/Quotas/Limits /Expor i -
«nc«, Sincoroly Intcrosled
5«nd Stomped Solf-Addrossod
Envjlopo for details!

WILCO, Bo« I 7 1 5 6 A T
Al

36117-O3J6

lonny'l
Plumbing t Heating

Plumbor's Mechanic & ap-
prentice. Must bo oxp.,
rosponsiblo & rjood driving
record. Steady work, Pd.
holidays & exc, bonofits if
quolifiod.

LENNY'S P t H 574 -0480

ni .• rh «T.™b.| inwtftptr nutt i ,
11:10 U 7 t.m.) trt •<•>•* la lu lu.

Nrrt
(twin
f*i *

1-100

a I CUit. k r
mttt ^ i n t

rtUUt Of li

Call Toll
.242-0850

, ftrt RMik|,
R tllO t« (400
h h i t i t t l i a i . A
• MVIf. '

Free
or 877-4222

DRIVER

Steady job making local &
cross county dolivorios. Must
drivo van w/stick shift. Driv-
ing larger truck is a plus.
Reliable person w/oxp. Call
Art Borgor at 374-1111.

FULL TIME POSITION
available for poite-up In our
compoilng department. Full
benefit! Including profit ihar-
Ing. Experience neceuory.
Stop In anytime Monday thru
Friday, 9 am to 5 pm to fill
out application. Sorry, no
phone calli.

Tho Atom Tabloid

219 Central Ave.
Rahwoy, N J .

PART TIME
Sovoral hours ooch wook aftor
school. Must hov« cor. Job
ontoils instructing now car-
riors who hovo boon hirod to
dolivor Tho Atom Tabloid.
Ideal for sonior citiions.

Call 574-1200

NOW HIRING DENNY'S

If you onjoy working with pooplo in a warm, pleasant ot-
mosphoro, consider tho nation's loading rostauront chain. Den-
ny's of Union is now accepting applications for tho following
positions, full and port timoi

HOST/HOSTESS

COOKS

WAITERS/WAITRESSES
DAYTIME DISHWASHER

Donny's offers good starting rotes, modical ond dontal bonofits,
paid vocations and morol Apply in person weekdays botwoon
2-4 p.m.

OENNT'S INC.

2401 US Hlflhwoy 22 Welt
Union, N J .

EOE M/F

WAREHOUSE WORKERS
NIOHT SHIFT

3i3O om-lliOO a.m.

6i00 pm 7i30 am

Opportunities arc now availablo for Order Fillers on our night
shifts. Good pay and bonofits including lifo insuronco, BC/BS,
vocation and porsonal days, skk days plus rotiromont plans. Ap-
ply in person, 9 a.m. - 1 p.m. daily ati

KETCHUM DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
10 South Avenue Wait
Cranford, N J . 07016

EOE M/F

R.N. HEAD NURSE
FULL TIME

Position available for an experienced R.N. with
Cardiology background. Must possess strong
leadership qualities. Responsibilities will includo
daily departmental supervision, scheduling and
planning in addition to orientation of new
employees. Pleasant environment, excollont com-
pany paid benefits.

Handwritten cover lottor and salary history and re-
quirements must accompany your rosumo. Please
send to the Porsonnei Dept., Summit Medical
Group, PA.

ut SUMMIT AvcmifsviimT, mwjtnsir tnei

HELP WANTED

Attendant. Mature person needed
for laundromat, daytime weekends
inClark_ ^56-5325

Part lime Clerical worker, 20-25
hours per week Accountantsolficc

3 8 f 3 3 5 3

Laborer for a c a r p e n t e r
Ca l l a f t e r 6 p m

Arts I Culls Instructor for an active

Broup of senior citizens, Mon al-

noons l:4pm925-6747or486-5172

Manicurisl/Pedicunst for lull ser-

vice skin & nail salon in Cranford

Beautiful surroundings Salary &

Comm JU™M
Gardener/Handman, sparctime. In-
man Cypress area Call Sat/Sun

Receptionist lo work in private
acupuncture and physical therapy
office. Typing essential. Evening
hours. Approximately 4-10pm, 3 l o i
cycmnj[s_ClarkJonnh> 382-2434
P/ I medical secretary lor husyTami-
Jypractice Hcavyphones,insurance
lorms, and filing Some knowledge
of computer1; helplul but will tram
Wncknights 4 Sat. Students wel-
come. Call lor interview. 636-0828

P/T DRIVERS HELPER
NEEDED

For newspaper delivery Early
morning hours. 1 or 2 days
per week. Coll Done or Down

574-1200

WAREHOUSE HELP

• Bonofits Pockago Availablo
• Vocation Poy
• Sick Pay
• Ponsion

Experience preferred,
pay negotiable. Call

8 am.to 5 p.m.
687-4215

PART TIME
Earn

$5.00
per hour

No eiperlence neceuory.
Mornlngi 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. or
afternoon! I p.m. to I p.m.
Located In Fordi .

Call 738-0612

PART TIME
Applications oro now being
accepted by Kraimur'i food
Sloro for:

' cumins
All i h i f l i uvuilublo in tho
Cronford and Kcnilworth
or to i . Day! cvoiimgi and
wcokends.

For more informalioni
IN CIANFORO

CAlli 2 7 1 - 9 7 1 0
IN KINUW08IH
CAl l i 3«S-VI6?

OR CAl l i 769.6655 OK VISIT
TOUR NIAREST KRAUSZII'S.
Mu l l b-o 18 y r i , or oldtr.

SECURITY
OFFICERS

9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

H o r m a n ' s , tho not ion 's
loading retailor of sporting
goods is currontly soeking
maturo individuals to work in
thoir Worohouso Distribution
Contor.

Provious security background
is helpful but not necessary.

Wo offer good starting
sa lo r ios . company paid
bonofits and cmployoe dis-
counts.

APPLY IN PERSON TO

WAREHOUSE ENTRANCE
SECURITY DESK
10 AM to 3 PM

HERMAN'S
World of Sporting Goods

2 GIRMAK DRIVE

CAFtflRFT, N.J.

(qwol Opportunity Employer m. I

PART T I M I I rULl TIMt

HOME CLEANERS

Days. Must havo car
and phono. Excellent for
homemakors, students
and retired poople.
English speaking prefer-
red. Calh

245-1949
for appointment

HEALTH CARE OPPORTUNITIES
The Summit Modical Group, P.A., a 46 physician multi specialty Group Practlco
is now accopting applications for tho following idoal opportunities.

CLERK TYPIST (F/T)
IPN (F/T)

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST (F/T)
MEDICAL TRANSCRIBERS (F/T, P/T)

PHLEBOTOMIST (F/T)
PROGRAMMER (F/T)

RECEPTIONIST (F/T, P/T)
RNs (F/T, P/T) )Day« & Evening Hours)

Wo offer excollont salaries, company benefits package with most positions If
interested, call Personnel, 277-8633.

f\ A 1MSUMMITAVntUC

f

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

NOW
HIRING!

PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT
Flexible Hours

Weekdays Between 9a.m.-5p.m.

Car Required

For more information, call 820-5944

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

four Comrnofco 0'ivo Cfanlofd. Now Jersey 07016
rqu.il OppoMunily EmpioyOf, M/F/H/V

TEMP NOKf

TEMPORARY
POSITIONS

Long Term Assignments

• EXCELLENT
STARTING PAY

• VACATION PAY
• PROFIT SHARING
• TOP NOTCH

FIRMS

Action Temps Needs:

• CLERKS

• SECRETARIES

• RECEPTIONISTS

• CRT OPERATORS

• WORD

PROCESSORS

• WAREHOUSE

WORKERS

• ASSEMBLY/

PACKERS

ACTION
TEMPS

100 iVenlo Park
Edison, N.J. 08837

494-6555

SITUATION WANTED

c >[> M'h.ltllt' *om,H> to (JlMM your

l i n u v I U I I l u m p 721-0683

or442 0265

t f t iMlvHran* UMtim|> W<- rfti »!<•

rtork yuu (]<ill t h.iw liulf ll)l

bl? /'MSmMl'J 'J7.ll)

H.itiy'.illinf; A MCJIJ%P cU'.ininj~ <iv.nl

idle*, work on ' . I IOHIKSGII I ! fur rmiie

mlocall 3960813

BABYSiniNG

ChiltJc.no in my home IMnri'm.o',

10 y r*. f i [ ) I iMU h MI,it k\ All .lfjci

CilLinytiinc 283-2840

Will hiibysil m m> liiiinc .tn> .if.c

oihi'i i tuldtt ' i i %\ !)0 hum l.t^i'

A vu fine .if IM Cnloin.t 382-7881

Child Ciiio hy I'M' "luni ft h.itiyMlli'i

to w.itcti your i.hilil in i'oixl hnnic

A rol 636-7808

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

l.Hnhc.ipinR HUM ness (in S.ilc

fltihA.if Cl.iiK ,ui'.i ?b cst.ihlishnj

(Li'.tomt!i\ lMito( complete equip

rt 382-1406

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Own your own / rnn Sports

w e a r . I n d i e s A p p o r P I.

Childfun's Malorni ty. lorqi*

Siics. Peti te. Oonenweor

Aerobic OF A u r w o r i e s Stoic

Jordaclu), Chit, ti><\ Lovi

l ;od. Gituno. Guess. Culvm

Klein, Scryio Vali-nte, tvtin

P i conc , L i ; C Unho i n r ,

Monibers Only, Gosolini1,

H o a l t h t v x Over 1 ,OUO

others. S.4.3U0 to V^S.^OO

inventory, tmnnmi, (mtures.

t]fnnd opennH] t»u Cun open

l s " " y i MR. SIDNEY
(404)252-4489

ENTERTAINMENT

THE MUSIC CO. ( B I B MUSIC) Hoi
Tiirn-sCool I 'nri 'S I 'ml I) I \ All

ix iMsioii!. .mifimiMt 5412333

THE MUSIC DOCTOR
I'rol 0 I All ty[)t'^ ol rmiMi I î hlN

750^2439.283 2425.38? 1/33

Slrl (ntrit.iininfiit

Hand oi l)) I(M lini' MnMrlinall.il

I J I I I CnllAvrni'lNu J55 0159

HIUYl'NCNS ' MAII SIHII'I'IRS

HARIINDIHS Avj.i.it,:.. l,-i n.itiif,

WrMikp lK i lcmrnf 654 4778

H l l l Y l > A N i : i H '

A Miipnso tol t)irtlu)Ji\ rtPlllliil^
KlnemrnH etc Knnma 727-1679

LOST & FOUND

Cold butVlrl losl * i |h Ihc nanw
ChtR in Oi^riioruK Spntinipnt.il

value Hrwaid Ask lor Ctitiyl
211?OtSoi283 1622

AMI VOU EASiLV UPSET

ARf VOU I ASH.Y ANGERED
INAUIPRESSION.

M N D H I l l f r THHU REBIRTHING
ifOGAIIRfATHINC) 201-634-2955

Hunk You SI

.' i .1 n t r (J

lot favor

R.C.

MRS. K A Y I
HOROSCOPIft

ESIADLISMEO 32 YEARS

READER t ADVISOR
• Cord • fdm

• Crfilol

* Aroi/obl* for Privati
Parlm I Coffitrnfi

Spptitil Discount With Coupon

22SS St. George Ave.,
Rahway • 574-8693

BUBBA-SUETT5

Tlrad o< boring dtmomtro-

tlom? Try BUBBASUETT5
Pononollnd, hand poln

iwool ihlrt i .
Call 263-0401

Great GHt Ideal

OVER SUMMER?
OVER VAC/WONT?

OVlimilGHT??}
loie 10-39 Ibi. In 30 doyi on'
••i \ Herbal Nutrition Pro-
gram. No drugi. No exerclie.
Guaranteed. Call Arlene

(201) 272-5660

, — ST JUDE'S NOVENA—,
Mi]» Il l l ' Smipd Hl-dr I ol
Ji",u'. hi' (itluri'd glonlifd
In »i'd nnil j i ' n M 1 i v p(I
iluiHjijlHiut Hie war Id now nut)
luri ' i i 'r Sotii'd Hi-orl ol
Jc\u\ luivp mprcy on uv Si
JUIIP wn'Vpr of nurciclpl
proy lor u1. Si JIHIP hoip of
the liopcli'SS pray lor u'. Soy
tins p'nycr 9 time-, i] dciy II
Inn nPvPi lippn linowli 10 foil
Pulilialttdii must In' 'J'omispd

T h o n k Y o u St . J u d o J . R .

MR*. FATIMA

Hi'iidcr A Advisor anlwcr^ &

IHIVIM". on Lovo. Morriago,

BuMnps1.. Est, 70 years.

Privalp A Confidential.

' i olf Palm t Tarat Card

17 Brant Ave., Clark, N.J.

PRIVATE
INSTRUCTION

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS
llPlininpis thrti Ait i i l levels

A S.il.ii,111 381-5976

IRE NI AlSlfR. H Mus M Mus

I'lANO INSTRUCTION

M,inh.ilt,in^r,iilu.ile 381-9056

Su/uhi ,irul lrodihon.il violin and

n'llok'^ons pie school througfiiid-

l 3 9 6

Pijno Or^.in Accordion lessons in

IOIII luimp by Vic /i£inanl. MA 3?

yrs unpiienu1 925-1971

TOOLS WANTED
Mijlu'slPuci". 750-9135

YOIII iiink u I I tont-d ,iw.iy lot cash

(.ill.inttimr 8620104

IIM-II I'.i'Ai'iicrr Cat lues Wanted

Aniswf 3810102.

Atilc ID |i,iy \utf\ {>rucs lor £d mn

usril i.n\ fw Inuks No lunk Cars

Miili-d O.iM.luid 721-7100.

AUTO WRECKER

lUf. S.NiiiKMmiiM'd pailsACJIS We

iMir ilisahlril f. wrecked u ts

3814252.

JUNK CARS WANTED

» 388 2457 «

lunk ( j r . I. Tluck', J J b J I O O

/ Illy l i n k ti[i C i l l a n y t i m e

8624236.

LIONEL 4 FLYER TRAINS
OlO/OOllS, TIN TOYS

7213663

CIO COSTUME JEWELRY

OlO ITEMS. ETC.
OINA 6347742

APPLIANCES

Ail.in\Washpi |)i>n Rtpjn Service

SiH'Ciiliil on Whirlpool G E. Ken

mor,' .ind on most nukes h models

5740219. tl

l 'iole»umil Seivice on wnlieis.
d i | n \ tii'- H elfc lames, dish
(,.i\tin>. Allniaioihijiuls61fi-?4I4

APPLIANCES

REFRIGERATORS Washer!. Dryers
Color TV's Good condition Will
guarantee Call 7547209

JACK'S APPLIANCE SERVICING GE

J Hotpoinl, Rclngcralor. Washer,

Dryer. Range £ Dishwasher Call

636-3963 or 541-5734

ART HOffEtt APPLIANCE SERVICE

REfRIGERATORS, WASHERS. DRY-

ERS.ALl MAKES 442-1546

At F
APPLIANCE SERVICE

H r l n n e r o t o r s , e l e c t r i c
rnntji",, wushrr1., dryer1,, etc

19 yeori MHII G. I .
Srnior citizens discount qivr-n

Coll 494-0481

BRICK, TILE, CEMENT

CERAMIC TILING

iialhrooms remodeled

Jim Moyer 634-g6«3

Tile fiathroorn repaired
RemodcltdMssonry

Emery Glagola 381-4307

MOUSTAKASVSON

Tile anil bathioomsremodeling, rea

sonablc prices. Ircecst 486-2195

Cciamic tile guaranteed & insured

Call Michayl Angelo

499-7242

J.W. TIRHILl CONTRACTING

Spocioliting in Bathroom
Repairs, Alterations.

Romodoling
Fully Insured Froo Estimatos

750-8800

CARPENTRY

Any carpentry work Small jabs in-
cluded FrccEst 283-0604 tl

All types ol remodeling

Alum siding, baths, decks,

basemcnls, kitchens, paneling

free estimates Calljoc 6 J M 2 4 4

Diywall installation All types ol ceil-

ing installation and leplacement

272-1490

SD's Custom Cabinetry 4 Carpentry
Fences, Decks, Modern 4 Outdooi
Furniture AsktoiStcve 549-4569

CONSTRUCTION
BY PRIDE, INC.

I n d u s t r i a l , Commerc ia l ,

Rniidentiol No |ob too biy or

too ^mnll Frep Estimates

5741175

CARPETING

EASTERNCARPETCLEANERS Prol
Cleaners olCaipcts 4 Uphol 2 ims
and hills. $34 95 241-7647

OlsonCarpctClcamng Slcamclean

ing. 3 looms and hill $35 95

Call __ 3«1:«1»

Ron's Carpel Cleaning, Residential
Commercial, dependable, last dry
injj.eiciesulls.leas its 381-9040

AMERICAN CARPET
FALL CARPET SALE

Discount Prices
Storting at

5 . 9 9 p.r yd.

548-0693
Froo Shop At Homo

Sorvico.

CARMTINO
Our priest oro 14 or J6 por
sq. yd. lower than solo pricos
at dopi. storos & discount
corpot chain storcsl

HANSIL'S
^^ CARPITS __
Q ^ »tlnb IVM1 ^^Z

3 ) 0 Morrli » » •

9610711 fkS-010)
FREE [ST. & NO OBLIGATION

UpholUenngall blanches, all moik
( u a i a n t e e d , (toe c s l i m a t e i
reasonable puces 634-1217

Aitoclatton
vMiKFC
\DUUIfl

CLEANING SERVICES

ADCO MAINTtHANCE SERVICES,
IHC. Olficecleamng. (vindowcleirv
ing. carpet cleimng. punl £
pjpeihinjinj Call 212UK

HOMI CUANING

K)« PIOP1I
Prrvonol'/»*rJ

,ou' nrrd:

)*",',,o'IOl Ho'

245

OU (HI

by inn

1945

CAR!

GO
o mri*r

& I'm
I fH

DRAPERIES
SLIPCOVERS
UPHOLSTERY

MACKIE &
REEVES INC.
CUSTOM (lUMfOUTIIIHO

DUffRllt t lUHDf

OVII 10

KITCHEN & DINEnE

CHAIRS $ 1 5 0
RECOVERED I i

ALBEE DINETTES
FACTORY WAREHOUSE
1050 St. C to rg t Ave.

Rohwoy

382-2141 r.s
FENCING & ERECTING

All types ol fencing Chain. Link &
Wood Freecstirnatci 636-4652

or 381-6124

B4Z FENCE COMPANY
Choin link & wood, dog runs,

pools, froo ost. Froo walk

goto with purchaso of 100 ft.

or more, 24 hour sorvico. All

typos ol foncing, Patio

Docks.

311-2094 or 925-J567.

r i N C I N O
Chain link-all colon.

Custom wood modi to order.

100 i t v l i i
C C A . - Spruci - Ctdor

Sompl«i on Display
Visit our showroom or coll for
froe at homo ost.

L I N K A W O O D

FINCI eo*i»
3111 Illiabath Avinui

Rohway, N J .

FLOOR CARE

Hardwood doors installed, sanded',
linishcd. FreeEst AMclchoir
634-1105 tl

FLOORSANDING

Floors sanded i finished, natural
and Mom CallAlCtuz 574-2898

FURNITURE
REFINISHING

Cabinets and Wood Working
R c l i n i s h e d Free es t imates

541-7193

GARDENING &
LANDSCAPING

CH Landscspini! fall clean upv-
lawnmamt. sod. shrubdesitn Free
est 382-6447 or 24^1590

MEADOWBRObk LAWN SERVICE
Thatching & seeding all icsultsgua-
lant nowislhorighttjme 318-9443

Al LANDSCAPING"
Sod Shrub Design, Gen. mainten-
ance Ficcest 382-0952,381-8679

Rototillmp. lawns & gardens Power
t h a t c h i n g Sod insta l led
Edloilin 541-4451

Sciccned top soil loi sale
Delivered

3810142

J D I I ' S Landscap ing l a w n
maintenance Flee estimates

3824735

PltROSKI
CONTRACTORS

Dosigns, plontincj, troo sor-
vico, sod. R.R. tios, brick
povors, bock hoo sorvico &
much moro.

738-041S
full ins. froo oi l .

STUMP
KMQVAl

Fftff fINMATES
LOW RATH

mmiDun smvict
"JUST STUMPS"
O4-131S

HOME IMPROVEMENT

HAULING & CLEANUP

Allies, cellars, garages cleaned.

Disposal ol contents IreeEst Call

3887295

Light hauling w/dump truck, lubish

& brush removal Firewood deliver

rd.Reasrts Howaid.!ves583<588J

NEVINS MOVERS

Ooy of NighU, Frtt t i t .

Houithold ond Commtrcial

Im. & I k . No. PM00276

727-1120

HAULING 4 CLEANUP

PAT'S TRUCKING Demolition ol
Stages, cleanup work, yard s. cellars
& houses fullYinsuird M l 776!

HOME IMPROVEMENT

SANDf'S REPAIR AND INSTALLA
IIONS Quality handywoik I I .
carpentry, itlimshtng decoialins.
assist do-it youisellci U M 2 5 t

Bathroom Tilt Ripalrv Reglue loose
tiles, legiouling. caulking Call Rich
alleiSpm 8(1-5277

A4M Punling & C«nei*l
Kitchen! I Balhroorm remodeled
Full/iniurtd fittni Ml-1910

Cuilombi/iil decks

Addition:, Kilchem. EiJlhi
Remodeling. F(e« Estimate".

JIM HOME IMNtOVCMENTCONT.

39f}(M }**:"**
Additions, custom shtds all lipes
cirpenlrir, iome masonry/tilinj
V, Wells 396-8567

Custom Int. punting, wallpapering,
carpentry Specializing finished
basements Paneling We'llbealanv

i F 4 M - 7 4 7 1

PAINTING ft
DECORATING

IXIIRIOR INTERIOR

FREFISTIMATE CAUUPTOIOf'M

925 3107

fainting Eipcrienced Inlenor/li

tenor VIRrREASONABLE fr ir lst

lullins ?4hr.ans sve 499-9234

funk".Painting I n t / E i l lieelst

Aifrajclloom $35 636-3161

I T Wallpaper hanging .ind pain
ling 14 years enperience
Irreestimates 574-3027

I iperienccd Painting & Papcihang
ing lnl / [< l free cst Guaranteed
Call Ifv 225-M7O or 634 53OZ

"BElilNO
Painting, Handrwork

Inl inoriEi l i i lor 283 3065

SUSAN'S WALL PAPERING

SIEVE'S Painting Inl/Lxl Lo*

rales I ' r . l 283-1911 or566 0887

Painting Paperhanging Wallpaper

icmoved Walls repainted low

prices Also Jack of all trades

Iom382-4849lrcd 381-6469

f'rofes house painting Interior,

l « t . Scrapping, Roofing. Repairs.

Aluminumgultcis F/esI 382-5979

II t, II 4 M PAINTING Intcrior/U

tenor, Iree cslimatc, cill loin

548-4751, John 396,-1266

Painting Inlenor/Exl. reasonable

rates, no |ob too small, cill Diamond

Painting Sciyanvtiine 636-2053

BEST IMPROVEMENTS
ilsmls/allics remodeled Ceilings,
pamling, etc Lie. No 74/ fiec
estimates 283-2262

PAPER HANGER
fecki, M l , Wtt iMk Vinyl.

PAINTING
Interior and l i t t r k r

CALLSTiVE 634*6157
BONDID INSUMD

JOHN'S
PAINTING

IXTIMOI — INTERIOR
WAUPAMI 1 VINTl

HOOFI T . CADPINTXT,
REPAIRS, GUTTIK

'Rl l ISTIMATIS
PIIA5I CAlli 574.0017

Al l CALLS ANSWIRID
10 TIAR1 IN THE ARIA

PLUMBING & HEATING

—BOB'S—
PLUMBING
& HEATING

• IXPIRT RIPAIRS 1 AIT.
• IATH 1 KIT. INITAUID

• HOT WATIR, ITIAM

NUTINO SYSTIMS

• WATIR HIATIRJ

• SINIR I DRAIN CUANINO

24 Hr. Am. Sve.
. ' n t l t t . St. I k . N». t I S t

634-03S4 38B-667S

LENNY'S PLUMBING I . HEATING

Emergency scwei cleaning Plumb-

ing i Heating Repairs Fiee Est Hot

Watci Hcaleis. Sump Pumps Lenny

Cneco Stalelic no 6249 5740480

Eipcrt plumbing & heating icpaus

Water hcatcis.drainclcaning Slate

he CallCarlGates 382-1785.11

WE STOP LEAKS New rooling &
repairs Woik Guaranteed. Clark
Buildcislnc.,l6yis e«p_381-5145

SMALL JOBBER

Handyman You Name It I Do It lusl
About Paneling, Carpentry, light
Electrical & Plumbing. Reasonable.
Ficccsl Call lick 549-1073

MOVING BY EXPERIENCED MEN
RITTENHOUSE TRUCK SERVICE

LIC.NO.PMOO112 241-9791

SUMP PUMPS "
Double protection Free estimates

27217U
SHEETROCK, spackling-new and
repairs Paint & wallpaper Call
Charlie 388 2245

Scxcr & Drain Cleaning Flee
cstimahrs Call 634-4987

P&R Moving Local & longdistance
No |Ob loo small Reliable Services

756-9685

POOL CLOSINGS, vales & repairs.
Spas&sunroomsavail BergeiPools
H8WVV(bster.RoscllePU4M09»

Can A Elac Limo Service
Special tales lo Atlantic City Local
serviccavailable 388-3565

Mike's Lgwnmower
Repair Shop

739 Jaqutji Avanue
Rahway, N.J.

Rii«lri on ill tyf«< °
i

' • ' " "
rncwirt r t i i .t p

381-5690
TYPING SERVICES

typing Semce Resumes, Cones
pondence, leim Papers. ln»o, Sla
tislical Enginccnng specifications,
etc Pioless piepaied CallDottieal
6 wkdays. a limeyiknds 2I)-C5*4

ELECTRICAL
SERVICES

Aii-MAM uicnic
COMPANY, INC.

U . Out. Ptrmit NB346. No
job too imoll. Spccioliiing in
home improvmxnt & s«cvk»
uporoding. Will work w«k-
ends & tvtnings at no extra
cost. D*Y> 141 OtJJ, l o t .

Hl-OOiO

ELECTRICAL
SERVICES

Need an Electrician? Call WUNDER
ELECTRIClic Bus Permit No 5736
3U-0SSS _ J I

Hodnguei Electrical Contractor
licenw!dlfiondedNo 3894No|Ob
lixj-.mill 636-3297

John W Paulikas No |ob too small

l icenieNo4283_ 283-2194

Do not full, call us1 John Mai* elec

contractor. Full* insured, license

Noe074.Da;/Eve 499-9762

Progressive fleclrical Contracting

Industrial, Commercial. Residcn

lial Free estimates Licence & Bus

862-1589

PRIDE ELECTRIC CO.
Induvtnol, ronnnrrf 10I,

HrMdrnhol

ln'*urr"fj K Borirtrtl

14 Hour Jtrrk*
litt latlmtiia

574-1175.

CALL M.I.
MAZUR Electric Inc.

Lie. Bus. Permit No. 7976

Froo Estimatos

486-7130

TELEVISION SERVICES

NORMAN'S IV SERVICE • E»p sciv
lor 20 yis Rcas rales Days and
Eves 494-0898oi276-1776

SINGLES ONLY

OATiriNDfR
SINGLES PUWNAL ADS

Bicjgost ond Oostl
for in* copy, £•< 536-3004,
24 tin. or wrrti Dot.Flndtr,
Dipt. T, P.O. Boi 10SS,
Plicoiiway, N.J. 0SIS4.

PSE&G offers
slide lectures

1— to groups -

The Consumer Adviser
al PSn&Ci will offer free
slide lectures and
demonstrat ions to
educators, club leaders,
librarians, iniirilionists and
all those concerned. There
is a broad ranye of lecture
topics, covering subjects
such as energy, foods
around the world, careers,
lighting, appliances, interna-
tional Christmas customs,
insulation, conservation
and nutrition.

To schedule a free lecture
or class for a group, please
contact Barbara Ci.
Caldwell, Associate Con-
sumer Adviser, I'SE&G,
P.O. Box 1023, Cranford,
N.J. ,07016.

Weight no more
program set
ot hospital

Have picnics and
barbecues put on unwanted
pounds? Then join the
many who have shed
pounds with Overlook
Hospital's "Weight No
More" program. This nutri-
tionally sound system is not
a diet, but a lifetime eating
plan. The program presents
a total lifestyle approach for
weight loss with many skills
that will enable' Ihe in-
dividual to permanently
control his or her weight.

The ten class program
will begin October 15 and
will be offered at 10 a.m., 4
p.m. or 7 p.m.

The program fee is $150.
Invest in yourself and call
522-2963. the Department
of Health Education for
registration and additional
information.

Nurses league
begins lectures

The 1986-87 series of lec-
tures for L.EARN. the
League for Educational Ad-
vancement for Registered
Nurses, begins Monday,
Sept. 29.

The first program will be
on DRG in New Jersey,
with Patrick Donnelly,
R.N., M.S., director of
Coordinate Health Care at
John F, Kennedy Medical
Center. It will be held at All
Saints Church Parish
House, 559 Park Ave.,
Scotch Plains at 7:45 p.m.
Continuing education units
will be given to attendees.

Annual dues for LEARN
arc $20; with individual
meeting fees of $5, and
$2.50 for student nurses.

For additional informa-
tion write P.O. Box 6,
Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076,
or phone 232 5461.

SPECIAL SERVICES
MOVING? lic.'/PMOCCIM

BEFORE U HAUL
Civo us o coll & sovo

Sterling Exprosi Moving
& Dolivory Sorvico.

549MOVE

Aiphalt Drfvawayi
Driveway Sealing

Railroad Tlei

y

Fraze & Son Paving
541-8516

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED W f

BAR STOOLS
TVCHAIRSDINETTES

BOAT CUSHIONS

C*J UPHOLSTERERS
549-5414

PICK UP t DELIVERY
',••111 All Wa'k G«ai«nla«il

rSOFA CHAHH
'"3&5280 '*
SAGGING SI AT iOTTOMS
MIUILT IN YOUR HOMI

SPRINGS RITIID-
NiW LINING. NIW

HEAVY WIMING

SUNSHINE UPHOLSTERY

A.C, MAINUNANCI CO.

Watirproallng Contractor
Ml .mint Wolll R.palr.d, 1

lallatloni of Sump Pump
S)rit«mt t Undtrground Roof
Itodtrl

494-8077

M, GIORDANO
PLUMBING 1 HEATING

634-9190
COMPLITI HIATING SYSTIMS

1 BOILIR RIPLACIMINT
filtll() lircri'.n No f) I /

rnn I'.limritn', fully IrnurmlJ

L. WOODDRIDCt

STUMP
&TREE

REMOVAL
•l»'.l '.IIVKI Id* MM'.

CAROL'S LANDSCAPE
KAMWAV

574-0861

UP TIGHT DRYWALK

Shut Rock Repaid,

Imtollotlon,
All Tvpci

Romoaollno

636-6415

PICK A POEM . . . Whon Mark Pnrlncoski ol Clnrk and
Holon Grzelak of Rahway want to sond a UHIQLIO and
porsonalizod grooting card, thoy go to n computer call-
od tho Magical Poot now boing foaturod in O'Johnnio';;
located at 1 70 Wostfiold Avonuo in Clark This com-
puter can print moro than 300 grootlngs loi nil occa-
sions, or lot you typo in your own. For tho fun of son-
ding a computer limorick with a choice of ovor 80 card
designs, just call O'Johnnio's nt 574-0510.

Christian singles
plan midnight cruise

A C'hiisi i im Singles
Starlight Cruise imnmil
Manhattan will be held on
Saturday, September 27
from 7:30 p.m. until ink!
night.

The cruise is expected lo
draw over 500 Christian
singles from Connecticut,
Long Island, New York Ci-

ly ami New Jersey.
Hntertaiiiment will be pro
videel by a hiiml, sinners anil
n cnmcrlinn. - -

Ticket cost is $2-1 {%?.() To
members). Reservation:
may be obtained al inns
Christian bookstores or by
calling (2O3,254-I'CCS.

"How Your Eyes Age"
is subject of program
at Alexian Brothers

Alcxinii Urotlicrs Hospi-
tal, located at 655 Kast
Jersey St., Kli/nhelh. will
presenl a coinniunily cduca-
lion prdcram entitled "How
Hyes Show Sinus of Aniiif,,"
on Monday, Sept. 2lJ, at
2:M) in Cirassinaiin Hall.

The leelurc, olTcrcd tree
of charge, will he nivcn by
Christine / o l l i , M.U.,
I.A.C.S.. of New Jersey
Ivye I'll y sic iii us and
Sttnreonv Re Ires time ins
will he served and no ad-
vance regis t rat ion is
necessary.

I'or further information,
contact the Continuing
l-duciilion Deparlnienl of
Mexian Brothers Hospital
al .151-WOO. exl, 247.

Alexiiiii Brothers Hospi-
tal is :i subsidiary of Alexian
lirolhers Hciillh Systems,
Inc.. a Naliotuil Catholic
I Icallhcare Corporation.

"Y Squores"
to hold

open house

The Y Squares, one of
New Jersey's oldest square
dance clubs, will have an
open house on Friday,
September 26, at r! p.m. at
the Carl Kunipf School,
Mildred Terrace, Clark.

lie public is invited, free of
charge, lo join club
members in western square
dancini1,,

l;or those interested in
bccomini1, active square
(lancers. "Y Squares" offers
a .10 week series of lemons,
bei'.innini1. Tuesday, Oc-
tober 7. in (be Carl Kumpf
School, al 7:30 p.m.

I m more information,
please call Rich and Rose
Kricson, 687-0.142.

Flea market
planned by

Unico chapter

The Hillside Chapter
Unico will hold a flea
market on Sunday, Sept. 2H
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at
the Reflections parking lot,
off Liberty Ave,, near l'op
Lye Chicken, in Hillside.

Spaces are available lo
dealers for a SI5 donation.

Proceeds earned from Ihe
flea market will yo to
charities. Unico is u non-
prnfn orr!nni7ntion. For fu r -
ther information please call
Conrad Canunarola al (201)
.152 70').1 after .1 p.m. Space
will be offered on a "first
come" basis, the Unico
spokesperson reported.

A TWIRLING CLINIC, sponsored hy the Rahway Recreation Depaitinont. was held this
summor undor tho diroction ol Glennysha Jiuado al the Rahway Day Care Center gym-
nasium. Picturod nbove are the girls who paitiapated in the clinu:

- H E L P WANTED
PART TIMEIFULL TIME

Competitive Wages

Paid Training

No Experience Necessary

1 5-25 Hours per week.

ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE

59 Central Avenue
Clark, NJ .

1560 St. Georges Avenue
Avenel, N.J.

IDEAL FOR SUPPLEMENTAL INCOME
COLLEGE STUDENTS, WORK STUDY,

HOME MAKERS, ETC.!

' V

V
I*. m

iv«'--xi»j-'-.y' '.'V''

, ^ ^
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DIAL-A-
SERVICE

PUBLIC NOTICES.
"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW^

, • 7 . •

'. i -

1
.-•' ' :\ lA

PROMPT»COURTEOU5

& LOCAL SERVICE

ALLAN'S WASHER
& DRYER REPAIR

574-0289
180 OAK ST., RAHWAY

RAHWAY TRAVEL
DOMESTIC S FOREIGN

TRAVEL
GROUP TOURS'CRUISES

KAIL

M KVIf [ r MAKC.I I O K
K I M k v A I K . ' N S

A S T A . E S T m A ••?

381-8800
35 E MILTON AVE

RAHWAY

ODETTE'S
BRIDALSCu.vrr.

l i r i ' l

lr soulh
rjf P.ni-* Manor)
1945 Slate
Hwy No. 27,
Ediiori, N.J.

* $4000 *
PAID FOR ANY
DOMESTIC CAR

DRIVEN IN
MOTORS-RADIATORS

TRANSMISSIONS
REAR EHDS'DSED TIRES

Bruce's
Auto Wrecking Inc.

388-2457
95 LEESVILLE AVE RAHWAY

tEESVIllE 4 IHMAH-AVfHEl

QDADRELELBI

LIQUID & DRY BULK
HAULING

N.J.-H.Y.-PA.-CONN.-DELA.
21 5tolt» (ail of Iht Mlulnlppl

TANKERS RENTED FOR

TEMPORARY STORAGE

SANITIZED
TANK TRUCK CLEANING

Dial 381 -6400
Cor. Hart I I . Honlwood Avo.

RAHWAY

r-_, PADDLE —
I YOURJJDSI \

CAHOE CLUB
in CRANFOROl

tiH, ttt *>w
hmt, /nil •(•00 W.
fir am U-7 Oiif

Closod Tuos.

FREE!
EXTRA HAtF HOUR
WUH THIS COUPON
NOW THROUOH 9/1

CRANFORD BOAT
AHD CAHOE CO.
ISO SfrhffoU Ait.

2-6991

241-2975QUALITY
UECORATORS

(152 Boulevard, Kenilwonh
T7ET

Slipcovers
8169"

k
I nice] Ann I'mli'i tor.

Reupholstery
848500

" -" i i . i . i i ;; < ' i i . u r s

r. f . -A c"u . i i i < ,n - .

I'u l-.ii; i & I Vliv.iy
l

Shop
at Home

Slipcovers
Ruupholstury
Verticals
1" Blinds
New Furniture
Carpets &
Draperies
Refill Old
Cushions

Be confident.
Remove unwanted hair permanently

Enjoy a future of caro-freo, hair-
freo beauty with electrolysis . . .
the safe, permanent method
recognized by the A.M.A. Como
for a consultation and discover how
confident you can be.

International Guild of
Professional Electrologists

Joy McDonald
138 Wcstfield Ave., Clark • 382-0202

[•••

GOOD SKATES.
m i - i i > U , , ] n M I I H ! i

' i i i ' u i ' l r . i , . - i i - i i i t i

. I in- liahwav Henri
hililn'ii .in' MM'i
tin> United Sk;it

tion Dopt sum-
in photograph. The
. ol America Skating

Rink in Edison on August 7 for a full day of roller skating
fun.

1mm f

Egg recipe
contest

.planned—

Recipe of the Week Recipe of the Week Recipe of the

Feta-Cini: An Ail-American Dish
Amrrn ' i i is II nu ' l t in i ; pot nut only

l' |HMI|III'S, lull »IM> II| cu i s ines T h i s

country uilopt.M thi- ilislu's ul'tlii' wnrlil
• pi. ' /n, tiii-os, st ir Try anil m a k e s

tln-ni u m q u r l v its own
T w o Aini ' iK'ani/ i ' i l I'unils whu-li

I nii iu- Iron) IUTIISS thi ' .sea m i ' joined
in nn e legant lilt It" supper (hu t ' s I'IISV
mul t'viiMonnciil. Kctti I ' m i i n m l u n e s
tin1 tunny tlnviir of t'etti cheese with
t h r -.iihtli- tivsli- uf piislu.

T h r IHIM' "I' th i s ilish is i'iilii|-|\il
piiuu'h ti-ttiu'ini T o p p i n g it is ii

| n r a n i y u h i t i - smifr . SI'IIMIIUI-II wi th
ft-tn, to \s hu 'h has UMMI IUMOII L'hK'krn

-.ti ips, ioil pt 'pprr ami h l a i k olives A
.-.pi inklnii : ot i'i unihli't! U'la nmki-s an
appi upi l a t e n a n u s h as wi'H as a m
Iriluil i i i i ' r \ l i : i min^i ' t s ot l lavor

l'Vt.i. ^ liu Ii w.i-, in i|'.inallv nmilr m
( i i r n v ii-i'in --lu-i-p'-, or i;oat 's mi lk ,
IN o i r r ii III IM i in- a n i l Ii a s a
I' tmrai ' t f i i-tii ' t:iui;y ta.str Oiu ' r
tlitVu'iilt ti> tuul, U is now prinliu'cU for
.na l ioaa l i t i ' - tnluit ion liv t h c C h n r n y
I ' l i m p a n y , liu- nt Wt 'vi i i iwi 'Ci i ,
\V isninsi u.

With tin- l i r lp ot' ( i r r i ' k I'lit't'st'
n i ak i ' i s . l lie company i l r v r t o p n l a
w a y to m n k c li'ia w i th cow's milk,

nil t r a d i t i o n a l . O ld W o r l d

mothixlH. Thi' n<nult is an all-nutural
cht'ost' HuiU'd to the Atnoricnn palate.

Fotn waH populurized in the wull-
known Groek Salad, and now cooks
art' findinn it I>1HO adds 7.ip to bland
foodn Hiich a« pantn, potutm'H and

Of course, pastiv also has beconio
incrousinnly popular in recent years.
There sei-ms no end to the variety of
shapes, flavors and colors which
inspire creativity in the kitchen.

Now both foods are brought
together in a superbly American
dish: KetaCini.

Fetn-Clni
1/2 cup red or green popper

strips
;i tablespoons mar^ariiu1

;i tablespoons Hour
2 cups milk

1 cup U) o7.s.) crumbled
Cburny Keta cheese

1 cup chicken clmnkn
1/4 cup pitted ripe

olive slices
S oz. spinach fettucini,

.--' •. cooked, drained

Siiuto peppers in margarine; Blend
in flour. Gradually add milk; cook,
stirring constantly until thickened.
Add 1/2 cup cheese, chicken and
olives; Heat thoroughly, stirring oc-
casionally. Spoon cheese mixture
over fettucini.
4 to t> servings

Agriculture Secretary Ar-
thur R. Brown Jr. invited
New Jersey chefs u> enter
the Jersey Fresh ligg Cook-
ing Contest, worth $400 to
the first place winners.

He said that all entries
must lie received by Oc-
tober 14.

The contest is co-
iponsored by.._the. depart:,
ment's New Jersey Poultry
Council ami the Jersey
Fresh farm marketing pro-
gram which is working to
promote the Garden State's
fresh and delicious farm
products.

New Jersey egg chefs can
participate in either an
adult or junior/senior high
school division. While there
is no limit on (he number of
entries per person, each
recipe must be mailed
separately on individual
sheets of paper, Recipes
must include the list of in-
gredients, in their order of
use, number of servings,
lime of p r e p a r a t i o n ,
temperature, and concise
directions, liach entrant
must include the name, ad-
dress, telephone, number,
county, and which division
is being entered.

All recipes will be judged
on nutritional quality, ease
of preparation, taste, ap-
peal, appearance and
creativity. The recipe
should include at least one
egg per serving and consist
of familiar and readily
avai lable ing red ien t s .
Preparation time should be
less than 45 minutes.

The contest finals will
take place at the Nassau
Inn in Princeton, New
Jersey on October 22.
Prizes will be first place,
$400; second, $200; third,
$100; fourth, $50; fifth, $25
for both divisions. First
place recipes in both divi-
sions will be judged at the
national contest sponsored
by the American Egg Board
in New York City in
November.

Hntries should be mailed
to Jersey Fresh Egg Cook-
ing Contest, c/o Meg
CVl.eary, New Jersey
Department of Agriculture,
CN 330. Trenton, New
Jersey 0 8 6 2 5 . Food
preparation professionals
are not eligible.

PUBLIC NOTICK

NOTICfi TO BIDDfSRS
Nolle; I'i hirreby ;jivi^i thai '.vaV'd

\M; will tx; received by die PflrV.Inq
Authority of the City of Rahway, In
the Council Clmmbi.75 In the City
Hall, City Hall P U M , Railway, New
Jersey on Wednesday, October 1,
1986, .it 8 00 P.M. prevailing time,
Jl w|]ld) time Itu-y '.hall tx- opened
and publicly read, for the purpow of
the plowing and removal of "mow In
all parklmj lot's operated by the
Authority.

Bkldwi may obtain ')pi'cl(lc«tlon1>
(or a charge of $10 00 each at the
office of The City Engineer,
Krvjlneer for the Authority, during
the regular busines?* hour ĵ, at City
Hall, Hahway, New Jersey. f;ach
prospective bidder, at the time of
obtaining said specifications, shall
be required to provide a written list
of all equipment which would be
available for the snow plowing and
removal

Bids must be submitted on a Pro
posal Form and must be enclosed In
a sealed envelope bearing the name
and address of the bidder and title
of the Parking Authority Contract
A statement setting forth the names
and addresses of all stockholders In
the corporation or partnership who
own ten percent or more of Its stock
of any class or of all Individual part-
ners In the partnership who own ten
percent or greater Interest therein.

The bid must be accompanied by
a Certified Check or Bank Draft
may payable to the ordiT of the
Parking Authority of the City ol
Hahway for not less than ten per-
cent of the total bid price (or said
services together with a letter from a
New Jersey licensed Insurance
Company Indicating its willingness
to Issue to the bidder the bond and
Insurance policies mentioned In the
specifications.

The Parking Authority reserves
the right to accept or reject any and
all bids which In their opinion will be
in the best Interest of the Authority,
or for reasons required by law.

PARKING AUTHORITY Ol :

TIIH CITY OI-' RAHWAY.
NEW JERSEY

Bernard D. Miller.
Chairman

2\ 9/18,9/^/86 I-Ve: S69.44

Did you know?
For more than 20 years, ar-
tificial knees and hips have
been implanted on patients
with serious arthritis pain.
This can help people with
arthritis have a better quali-
ty of life. A leading
manufacturer of artificial
implants, Howmedica, Inc.,
designs artificial knees and
hips to be anatomically like
the hips and knees with
which one is born.

PUBLIC r.'O'iiu:

Please take notice that Tuesday.
"Jctober 14, 1986 at 8 P M at City
fall. City Hall Pla/a. Hallway. N J

the Municipal Council of the City of
Rahway shall consi'Ji-r the following
Revjlutlon - Af-i 177 86 - "A
Rf'SOI IJTION ADOPTING AND
CONSUMING THE T A X
ASSESSOR'S REPORT CONCER-
NING THE ASSESSMENT TOR
BENEFITS I'OR A LOCAL IM

ROVEMENT A N D
RECONSTRUCTION - MO!'!
TGOMERY STREET (-'ROM \:
GRAND AVENUE TO I. SCOTT
AVENUE."

F. Senkow-.ky
City Clerk

2t-9/18,9/20/86 Fee $24 H(

4-H prep leaders
sought in

- Union County —
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I lie 4 11 I'rcp Program is
for seven and eight year old
boys and j.;irh, designed to
meet the needs of this age
group. The program helps
youngsters prepare for full
participation in the 4-H pro-
gram within two years.

The Union County
Cooperative Extension Ser-
vice :.irc:.:>c» tlic fact Uul a
love for children and six-
eight hours a month of your
time is all that is really
necessary.

In order to reach all the
children in Union County,
introductory meeting.'; can
be scheduled at a time of
convenience so that new

clubs may start at any time
during the year. Help is
always available from other
leaders, older 4-H'crs and
the 4-H office staff. leader
training is provided to assist
in forming and organizing
4 H Clubs in Union Coun-
ty-

I'leasc call the 4-H Office
at 233-9366 to become part
of the 4-H family. Please
ask for Erika U. Fields, 4-H
Agent, or Molly Brown,
4-H F'rogram Assistant.

All Cooperative Exten-
sion Service Programs are
offered to all without regard
of sex, race, color, national
origin or handicap.

uno your clnsniliod section to

. . .FIND A LOVABLE PET.

Sfend fora free copy of our 48- page
report on all the latest progress in
diabetes research.You'll see why we
believe finding a cure for diabetes
is only a matter of time and money.

THERE'S A CURE,
AND WE'LL FIND IT.

Please send me a free copy of the
Diabetes Research Progress Report.

[ I My contribution to the Juvenile
Diabetes Foundation for $
is enclosed.

Send to: Mary Tyler Moore
JUVENILE DIABETES
FOUNDATION
INTERNATIONAL
60 Madison Avenue
New York, NY 10010-1550

A CHILD
IS WAITING
Aaron is a 13 year old, severely retarded youngster.
He has had six good years with a foster family who
had given him excellent care but could not adopt him.
He needs to go into a life permanent situation with a
caring family who is willing to make a long term
commitment.

This youngster likes to swim; he flips through books,
has a great grin and enjoys playing outside. He can
feed himself but must be watched carefully because
he sometimes puts large pieces of food In his mouth.

Aaron is attending a residential training school at
present. He does not communicate well with words.
He has a functional vocabulary of five to ten words
and succeeds In getting things he wants by leading
someone to an object. He cannot perform self care In-
dependently, i.e. brushing teeth, etc. but he is toilet
trained and must be monitored with physical
assistance.

Hugs and holding please Aaron. He is very affec-
tionate and Interacts much better with adults than
children. He loves being the center of attention and
will need patient, structured care with acceptance of
small improvements. A subsidy is available.

Spaulding for Children is a free adoption agency
which Is certified by the state of New Jersey.
Spaulding welcomes single or married potential
parents. You may rent or own your living quarters;
you may work as long as adequate care and attention
Is arranged for your child.

SPAULDING FOR CHILDREN
North Jersey: 36 Prospect Street

Westfleld, N.J. 07090
(201) 233-2282

South Jersey: (609) 428-2667

Black Family Recruitment Office:
230 Park Avenue
East Orange. N.J. 07017
(201) 6784975

Aaron is available for adoption as of this writing
6/H0/86. If more than one family responds, we will
have to make choices but .will not turn people away,
fm there are many children similar to htm. If no one
responds we shall just have to try some other way,

THANK YOU FOR YOUR HELP
TO AARON

I

SERVICE DIRECTORY
/ 'We'll Give YoiN.

/ A Sweet^pof a Job' \

iWOODBRIDGI SIDING^
J * N D BUILDIRSJ3222

I Specializing in:

• DORMERS
ADDITIONS1

ADD-A LEV ELS
SIDING KITCHENS

ROOFING BATHROOMS
ALL TYPES OF WINDOWS

I Office 8. Showroom At:
538 New Brunswick A v c , Fords

Financing Available) • Freo Estimoto
40 years writton Warranted > Fully insured |

000FIN6
Call An Expert ,

ALL STATE ROOFING/
IIOINC - MOMI IMTdOVIMIIItl 'i

499-8299 /
CALL ANTTIME7I

• f ;oi CAIAU •
Li " m w i i i i i w i *I'L
*,*» / Miiimi
V V/>)/r,FliUr Uiurtd
V c'J'i '*•**" """"

'•>.^' !S".sx
/ / /FREt E8TIMATE9

BEYER
Construction Co.

324-0426
ALL HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
•Aiilfbiu 'AH lypH

Moionry •Kitchtnt •tolhi
Aluminum I Vinyl SMbg

Fully In*. FfnoEit.

All W o r t fully

.MODERN DESIGN/
/ GENERAL/ /

/CONTRACTORS/
/ « . BUILDERS INC. /
fireplaces I I I
Specialiiing in all
Types Masonry /
Home Improvements/
Custom Built Decks/

• Houso Paintino, /
Snow Plowing

..{"•.:/ /287-8413'

.»,!... / 352-3587-

ESPO'S
TREE

SERVICE
WOOD CHIPS

FEEDING

PRUNING-REMOVAL

AERIAL LIFT TRUCK

FIREWOOD

STOMP CRINDINt
IHII IMIMA1I

889-4191
IN'.UHI I)

COHSTRUCTIQ
Zttry Job a qtnr

Home Improvement!
Interior & Exterior

Aluminum & Vinyl Siding
Kitchens & Bath*

Additions &
Add-a-leveli

Creative Carpentry
Custom Decks

frrnthi InujrtuJ Licmmid

5741236

c&o
TRff '
SERVICE

Complete landscaping
Seivice including

Bucket Truck Rental

FULLY INSUREO

388-6742

ART & HANK
PALUMB0

Corona
Construction

Company
Colonia, N.J.

Alterations
Room additions

Windows

388-5490 382-1844

COMPLETE HOME
> IMPROVEMENTS
\ BATHROOM
ALTERATIONS

•Shtst Rock K Spactding
•Window Replac«mem\

•Doou JL Pone ting
•All lyp«t Carpentry

•Slots & Quutry K
Cfrrumx Til* Installed

BOB COLLINS
634-3809

10 YRS OF SERVICE

A& A
TREE SERVICE

j

636-0278
(RI( ISTIMATK
FUUY INSURf!)

FIRIWOOI)

CISLO
SIDING

All Types
of Siding

• Roofinu
• Windows

(iutttrs

634-6630

Cabinets
Countertops

&
Vanities

formica or Wood

Kitchen and
Bathroom

Romodollng

Custom Formica
721-4588
FREE FSTIMATfS

Custom Built
•ADDITIONS
•DORMERS
•ADD - A LEVELS
•KITCHEN EXPANSIONS

David Ginfrida JXZL'M
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO. INC.

"Join our fumily of
satisfied customers in
your neighborhood"

financing available

OFFICK and SHOWROOM
24 KI.M AVE, RAHWAY

499-7555

SEAMLESS
ALUMINUM

GUTTERS
•CLEAN OUTS
1 'REPAIRS

•LFAf GUARDS
INSTALLED

• son 11 a. ( ASCIA
•AMJMINUM IRIM WORK

5740687

JV Paving
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

OUR SPECIALTY

parking lofi
resurfacing
parch work
railroad fins
matonry

duality dotin'l Colt...It payi'

548-4580
fron Fitimntos Fully Iru.

Bimoae
(HntiBtruction

ALL TTPIS
of M a t o n r y W o r k

• driveways 1
* Foundations
• Watorprooflng

basements
* Sidewalks

Stops

283-22871

MATTI
COMPUTf

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Romodolinfl
Additions
Building
All typoi of carpentry

5411501 Spoclal
Sale

on docks
and additions

Complete
Horn*

Renovation
ACCURATE
SIDING a ROOFING CO.

MASTIC SOLID VINYL

WINDOWS
ALUMINUM SIDING

Frno Estimato

324-0284
CHRIS'S

HOME IMPROVEMENT;

Replacement Windows
Custom Made
Bayi & Bows

Specialiiing In
Ceramic Tile
& Bathrooms

283-0935
fron o\t

All wort
fully m\

ROOFING
• HOT TAR • SHINGLES •

• SlATf REPAIRS •

SIDING
• VINYL-COATED ALUMINUM •

• WOOD •
•REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS

WILLIAM SMELTZER

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

A N D R EpA |Rs

388-3797

EXPERT

TREE SERVICE
•LOT CLEARING
8 LAWN CARE

Hill" INIUIIO

RON CORDERO 6 3 4 9 0 3 8

PTL

381-6311

SIDING
WINDOWS
ROOFING
DORMERS
ADDITIONS

Tree l-.stinitilc. Insured,
Available

Vinyl Replocament

WINDOWS
Doublo Socunly lorVs

Nite [titV\ • Till

FACTORY
INSTALLED

1 / / «0. HCl I) I

SCHAIN

549-9268
Aljm. cosmos " Ciulom »lool
38 00 en doori avail.

PRIME REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

All Vinyl TILT-INS
$ 179 5 O o Q ch

INSTALLED up to 85 U. I.
Installation Frog

lor Normal Insinuation

Storm Windows & Doors
fr»* fit. Call Anrtlmt

374.3331
L& M

Window Products

Heating &
Air Conditioning

Co. Inc.

Design
Installation Service

750-2717
5 3 5 Amboy A v o . ,

Woodbridgo

"We
build,

•ti l and
Install our

own products"

No Middleman
6PM 6340116

• Air
Conditioning

• Heating

Froo Estlmatos • Insurod
Middlesex

(636-6172)
Monmouth & Ocean

(290-9048)

ROOFINO
Hopkiaimonl Wi

Grado -
Contractors

241-5519 / 382-5524
iiur ISIIMMTI;

« All'l'".'!-. • lie.!.-
• ' . I ' I .M'J » ( ..|l(|l-.
* M.i...t W. r I. * AilMiuImM'.

GUARINO BUILDERS
"First In Quality and Sorvlca"

Complete Vinyl Sidings
Additions
Replacement Windows

""$200.00
any complete siding job*

Spoclal prices now in offfoct
on replacomant windows

750-3550
'With thii coupon only.

Office: 227 Main Stroot
Woodbridgo, N.J. 07095

M»n. frl. I S p.m.

FIRE SAFE
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

• Wooihtovm
• Firnpdkp

• InsorH
• Ropoiri

• OilGin

499-0380
CONSERVE FUEL

& PREVENT
CHIMNEY FIRES

ALUMINUM SIDING
RIPLACIMINT

WINDOWS
ROOFING *
SAL MORTULARO

• Roofing
; • Cullor\ 1 pc.

A *% «4~ m J% M ** Installation

3 8 2 - 1 3 6 2 •s iomDo°4

SMALLTOWN <(
BUILDERS \

Mmuly Mini Spci K I I I \ I \ ' I

• Additions
• RooHnt)
• Docks'
• Kitchens

& bathrooms
• Masonry
• Floor tiling

634-4590

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
• CuMom liullt Rildhliiut mil il i inmu
• A0,1 « level
• Ur|iliuriurn( Amlrr^nt Wlttilnvtt

r
L'uMi|ilclr

396-1590

yl Coal"1?
SEAMLESS
CUSTOM
SIDING ^

Caprio-Vocaturo
CONSTRUCTION

Commorclel — noildtntlal — Home Improvomenta
Showroom located •( 1739 Bl.Otorno Ave, n»hway. NJ
Fnce Eitlnutet Fully Llctntad A ln§titvd
Gmlllo Caprlo Louis Vocnluro

FUEL OIL
Promiuni Grado

.67s
150 Gal. Mln.

Cash Only
Service Available

S*B 541-2787

Quality
Paving

381-8236

Free Estimate
Fully Insured

PRIME
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
YOUR CHOICf

SLIDERS OR DOUBLE MUNG
DtlUXE DOUBlf GLAZED

INSTALLEO
100S VIHYL TILT-INS

TIRIO Of FRIf GIMMICKS THAT
COST YOU MORI MONtYT

s18950..ch
$269.50 VALUE

ANY SIZE UP 10 05 U.I.

SOLID VINYL ufiMnniif c
DOUBLE HUNG W I N U U W b

Best Quality For Ikst Deal!Mtraal tailalafea
Mttil *lf O.t

[SERVICE DIRECTORY]

ROOFING
FRED

636-1765
TEAROFFS

OUR SPECIALTY
Seamleis gutter*

FYM IttkMti

A. DEZAIO
"QUALITY"

Home Improvement
• RamodtHng

• Room Dlvltoni/
Upanitcm

• Flnlihid BaitmtMtt
• Exterior/Interior Dooi

• Parquet /Tito Fto«ri

548-2784 M..
FRfE ESTIMATE

AOILB
SEWIR ft DRAIN

CLEANING SERVICI

-rait l l « n -
SEWERS, SINKS, TUIS
FLOOR DRAINS, HC.

FLOODED BASEMENTS PUMPED
• Intursd •

Residential • Industrial

826-5090

LITE RITE INC.
T fl J.W. ELECTttC
Spoclaliilng ini

• Commercld
• Industrial
• Reiidentlal

Ntw Conilruction
&

Rtnovatlon Work

24 Hr. Service
Rihvay IKitfefli
499-7224 332-7119
| N S » M l l l t * \ t l i

Mag seeks
local

talent
This full u new magazine

wil tuke its plucc on the
newsstands, The took will
begin regular publication
wi th t l i e -release of its
"Premiere Edition." The
magazine, which seeks to
highlight the talents and ac-
complishments of New
Jersey's young adults in
fashion, entertainment arid
the arts, is currently seeking
people to participate in its
December release.

According to John R.
Hawks, president of Hawks
Communications, Inc., the
magazine's publisher, "New
Jersey has much talent to
offer; we're looking to give
an opportunity to some of
the many models, designers,
dancers, actors, actresses
and other skilled'artists to
'show their stuff and get
the recognition they
deserve.

"Recognition and oppor
(unities are frequently not
available to local novices,
no matter how talented,
compacting in whut is pro-
bably the world's most com-
petitive market," Huwksud
dcd.

Those interested may
contact Tha Look, P.O
Box 272, Cranford, N.J
07016, or cull 574-3464.

The September issue
features articles on Lorenzo
Rispolli, a leading New
Jersey model successfu
with New York's leading
agencies; Jane Dudics, who
helps Spa Lady's instructors
keep their clients moving;
ami a look at inner beauty
Fashions show covcruge of
nearly a dozen shows and
events taking plucc in the
state. There's even
"Nightlife Sampler" for the
club goer.

The Look, with its color
ful cover is available a
"smaller newsstands
eve rywhere" and by
subscription.

Did you knowf
Huns Christian Andersen

wrote I6H fairy tales during
his lifetime.

RAHWAY HIQH SCHOOL
AND RAHWAY INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL

Wook of September 29, 1986

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Grilled cfiddSd sandwich.
Lunchoon No. 2: Hamburger on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Spiced ham sandwich.
Each of tho above luncheons will contain choice

of two: potatooo, vegetable, fruit.
TUESDAY

Lunchoon No. 1: Hot meatball submarine sand-
wich.

Lunchoon No. 2: Frlod chicken, dlnnor roll.
Lunchoon No. 3: Tuna salad sandwich.
Each of tho above lunchoons will contain choice

el two: potatoes, vegetable, chilled juice.
WEDNESDAY

Lunchoon No. 1: Frankfurter on roll.
Lunchoon No. 2: Pizza bagol.
Lunchoon No. 3: Peanut butter and jolly sand-

wich.
Each of the abovo lunchoons will contain choice

of two: potatoes, vegotablo, fruit.
THURSDAY

Lunchoon No. 1: Spaghottl with meat sauce,
bread and butter, tossed salad with dressing, fruit.

• Lunchoon No. SL Hot South'orn baked port roll on
teun.

Cholco of two: potatooG, tossed salad, fruit.
Luncheon No. 3: Cold submarlno sandwich with

lettuce, fruit.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Lunchoon No. 2: Italian sausage patty on bun.
Lunchoon No. 3: Chlckon salad sandwich.
Each of tho above luncheons will contain choice

of two: carrot & celery stickle, vogotablo, fruit.

DAILY SPECIALS
Largo salad platter with bread and buttor, home*

made soup, Individual salads and desserts.
".. Pre-announced specials.

Menu subject to change.
- Luncheons may contain 1/2 pint of whole or
•Kim milk.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Grilled cheese sandwich.
Lunchoon No. 2: Spiced ham sandwich.
Each of the abovo lunchoons will contain

potato*!, vegetable, and Ice cream.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Hot moatball submarine sand-
wich.

. Lunchoon No. 2: Tuna salad sandwich.
Each of tho abovo lunchoons will contain

vegetable, chillod Juice, and potatoes.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Frankfurter on roll, baked
beans, sauerkraut, fruit.

Luncheon No. 2; Peanut buttar and jelly Band-
wlch, potatoes, vegetable, fruit.

THURSDAY.
• Luncheon No. 1: Spaghetti with meat sauce, hot

^ pretzel, tossed salad with dressing, drult.
Lunchoon No. 2: Cold submorlno sandwich with

tottuce, fruit.
FRIDAY

Lunchoon No. 1: Pizza.
Lunchoon No. 2: Chicken salad sandwich.
Each of tho above lunchoons contain carrot

colnss, vegotablo, and coke.
Menu subjoct to change.
Luncheons may contain 1/2 pint of whole or
milk.

.ARTHUR L. JOHNSON REGIONAL HIQH SCHOOL
Wook of September 29, 1986

• MONDAY
Lunchoon No. 1: Grilled chooso sandwich.
Lunchoon No. 2: Hamburgor on bun.
Lunchoon No. 3: Spiced horn sandwich.
Each of tho above lunchoons will contain choice

of two: potatoes, vegetable, or fruit.
TUESDAY

Lunchoon No. 1: Hot moatball submarine sand-
wich.

Lunchoon No. 2: Fried chlckon, dlnnor roll.
Lunchoon No. 3: Tuna salad sandwich.
Each of tho above luncheons will contain choice

of two: potatoes, vegetable, chilled Julco.
WEDNESDAY

Lunchoon No. 1: Frankfurter on roll.
Lunchoon No. 2: Pizza bagol.
Lunchoon No. 3: Peanut buttor and jolly sand-

wich.
Cholco of two: potatoes, vogotablo, fruit.

THURSDAY
Lunchoon No. 1: Spaghottl with moat sauce,

bread and butter, tossed salad with drosslng, fruit.
' Luncheon No. 2:Hot Southorn bakod port roll on

iMJh.
,",-.Cholco of two: Pototooo, tossed salad with
dr*«slng, fruit.

Luncheon No. 3: Cold submarlno sandwich with
lettuce, fruit.

FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Italian sausage patty on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Chlckon salad sandwich.
Each of tho above luncheons will contain choice

of two: Carrot & celery sticks, vegetable, or fruit.
DAILY SPECIALS

tAVQm salad platter with broad and butter, home-
«wp, Individual salads and dossorts and pre-
ttd specials.

tach of tho above luncheons may contain a half
ol whole or skim milk.
Menu subject to chango.
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NATIONAL RECOGNITION...Corroctiono Ollicor Mario Crudup rocoivod tho Amorlcan
Jail Aoooclallon'o Moritoriouo Sorvlco Award rocontly. Jamoo J. Fulcomor, right, Union
County Frooholdor, prooontod tho award at a rocont coromony.

County corrections officer —
- receives national award

Union County Correc-
tions Officer Marie Crudup
was one of the 22 correc-
tional practitioners from
across the country lo win
the American Jail Associa-
tion's 1986 Meritorious Ser
vice Award, presented for
excellence in service in the
field of corrections, an-
nounced Joseph Carroll, Jr.,
Director of the Union
County Jail,

Correc t ions Officer
Crudup has worked at the
Union County Jail for 26
years, and has helped
thwart attempted suicides
and has counseled younger
female inmulcs so they can
slay out of jail and become
productive citizens, accor-
ding to Carroll.

'Boss management'
offered at Kean

"How to Manage Your
Boss," a two-session course,
is neinn offered 7 to 9 p.m..
on October I and 8, by
Kcan College of New Jersey
Adult Advisory Services,

Barbara A. Miller, a
retired niannger of human
resources with lixxon
Corp,, will help students
develop steps to becoming
more valuiible lo their
organizations and them
selves,

Emphasis will be placed
on changing the relation
ship with the "boss" from
one of conflict lo one of
teamwork and mutual bene-
lit. -•-

Phone 527 2210 for fur-
ther inforinniinn.

Did you know
The first woman lo see

her son inaugurated for a
second term as president of
the U.S. was Sara Delano
Roosevelt, the mother of
I'lanklin I). Roosevelt.

A resident of Roselle,
where she lives with her
husband of 41 years, Frank,
Crudup is the mother of
iwo and grandmother of
four.

Crudup received her
award f rom James J,
l-'uleomcr, Union County
Freeholder, at a recent
ceremony at the Ad-

ministration Building in
Elizabeth.

"I am extremely pleased
that I can give Marie this
award," Fulcomcr said.
" T h e Amer i can Jail
Association is the only na-
tional organization that has
the specific mission of
representing our country's
jails,"

Anti-drug battle beefed up in Union County
A major reassignment of

personnel, bolstering the
county's offensive in its war
on drugs, was announced
today by Union County
Prosecutor John H.
Stamlcr.

Highlights of the sweep-
ing policy and staff changes
to step up narcotics enforce
ment efforts include the
assignment of two veteran
officer); and, for the first
time ever, the commitment
of four assistant prosecutors
to the Narcotics Strike
Force.

"Union County had the
first countywidc task force
designed to handle narcotics
enforcement in the. entire
United States east of the
Mississippi River in 1971,"
Stamlcr said in an order
issued to his staff.

"Many of the concerns of
our personnel assigned to
the county Narcotics Strike
Force over the years, and
the warnings they offered of
a major drug problem have
come to be: witness our
President on national televi-
sion telling us that drug
abuse is the major crisis fac
ing our country," he said,

Stamlcr said in order for
his office to increase its
response to the swelling
drug problem, a scries of
changes in office policy,
unit structure and person
ncl assignments will become
effective September 29.

RAISED LETTERS:
BUSINESS—

Fast Sen/he Guaranteed/^

500 Lotterhnads
Certificate Bond

500 - #10 Envelopes
24 Lb. White Wove

Printed in
Block

Ink

BOTH $5000
plus t o *

THE

Other Papers and
Colors Available

Come in and see our
samples ...

BUSINESS CARDS

BLACK INK
WHITE INDEX

50(K $l690

1,000 cly'2000

plui ia»

ATOM TABLOID
574-1200 219 Central Avenue

Rahway, N.J.

RAHWAY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Now is the time for you or your organization to become an active member of the

Rahway Chamber of Commerce. Many new and exciting things are being planned for the
new year, and with additional new members, we can reach new ana higher goals.
Remember, we're here for you, to help you, but we also need your help, your enthusiasm
and your co-operation to build a stronger Rahway Chamber of Commerce.

FILL OUT THE FORM BELOW AND MAIL TODAY TO:
Rahway Chamber of Commerce

c/o The Atom Tabloid
219 Central Ave.

Rahway, N.J. 07065
FIHM NAMl

ADDHIS5

IOWN

SIGNA1UKI Of

SIONAIUNt Of

AHCUCANI

St'ONJOH

SI All IW

COMPANY Hll'KLifNIAIIVl t t l t l t

HllI'MONt NO

UllCHIIMION Ol UUSINlSi

$50 Business * Industry
$25 Civic Organization

I 1$15 Cltlioni
l ~ ~ ~ l Senior Citlxent

Dues period —
May 1 to April 30

Investigator Jeffrey
Hummel, a former standout
Plainficld detective with ex-
pertise in drug and murder
investigations, will be
transferred to the strike
force under the command
of Capt. David Regal.
Stamlcr said Hummel will
be joined by Elizabeth
Police Dct. James P. Dohcr-
ty, one of the most ex-
perienced and qualified
drug enforcement officers
in the state, and County In-
vestigator Deborah A.
Baum, who has worked in
the Welfare Fraud Unit.

Dohcrty, who has been
on assignment from
Elizabeth to the Strike
Force, will be sworn in next
Monday as a county in-
vestigator by Superior
Court Judge Alfred M.
Wolin, the criminal assign-
ment judge.

In addition, Assistant
Prosecutor Joseph Rubino
will be transferred to the
strike force from the Major
Crimes Unit. He has been
with the office since 1982,
and will join Assistant Pro-
secutors Michael. Zidonik
and Tcrri Harrison under
the supervision of Assistant
Prosecutor James A. Hart.

The Strike Force, reac-
tivated by Stamlcr after he
took office in 1977, has
been concentrating on

crack dealers, mid-level
street operations and large
distribution networks.

Last year alone, the unit
investigators seized con-
trolled dangerous
substances with an
estimated street value in ex-
cess of S5 million. Ol the
$160,649 seized in currency
by all police agencies in
1985, SI 10,479 was sci/ed
by the Strike Force and
turned over to the county
treasurer.

In addition, 25 vehicles
were seized as a result of use
in sale or transport of drugs.
A total of 189 investiga-
tions led to a total of 280
defendants arrested for sale,
distribution and possession
of narcotic substances.

The expanded strike
force, with a new loial of
more than 20 persons, is (he
largest such team in New
Jersey working countywidc.
It also marks the first time
four attorneys have ever
been assigned to work one
investigative unit on a full-
time basis in the office.

Stamlcr said the unit,
comprised of county in-
vestigators supplemented
by police officers from the
various municipalities, con-
ducts many joint investiga-
tions with federal
authorities such as the FBI
and the Drug Enforcement

Administration (DEA).
Union Police Chief John

A. Truhc has assigned one
of his police officers, Pierre
Keller, to work with the
strike force and further
bolster the commitment of
other departments such as
Elizabeth, Plainficld and
the Sheriffs Department.

Besides increasing the
size of the unit to intensify
our antidrug battle, we
want to continue our co-
operation with the At-
torney General's Drug Task
Force and with the new
Elizabeth Police Narcotics
Unit established September

15," said Stamlcr.
The office also has its

own laboratory, which con-
ducted 5,937 drug analyses
last year and has five full-
time chemists working on
drugs and scrology cases.

The county's top law en-
forcement officer also said
the Major Crimes Unit will
now be designated as the
Homicide Unit, with the
Family Court Unit continu-
ing to handle all cases of
child abuse, neglect and sex-
ual assault.

Adult sexual cases handl-
ed jointly by the
prosecutor's office and local

police departments will now
be the primary responsibili-
ty of municipal detectives
with 24-hour legal advice
available.

Evangelistic Center
to host Dr. Kaiser

The Evangelistic Centre
of Rahway will hold a
teaching seminar entitled
"Parable of the Sower."
with Dr. Bill Kaiser, from
Sunday, Sept. 28 to Oct. I.

Phone the Centre at
499-0040 for further infor-
mation.

Silent Film Classic
BUSTER KEATON in

SHERLOCK, JR."
with

at the Mighty Wurlitzer Theatre Organ
plus community ilnf olong and tnuilcol mrpriiei

UNION COUNTY
ARTS CENTER

formerly the Rahway Theatre
S I , 1601 Irving Street, Rahway

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4 - 8 P.M.
GENERAL ADMISSION: $5.00

CALL: 499-8226

TkkeALook At Rahw^ryS ftist And
You'll See Why WeTe Banking On Its Future

Since llwasorlglnallysetlled in
the seventeenth century, Rahway has
been a center for adventurous think-
ing and hard work. From the munul'ae-
ture of music boxes and player pianos
to Pharmaceuticals, the communlly
has nurtured a thriving tradition of creativity

In keeping with this tradition, we're proud
to announce the grand opening of our spacious
new branch at KK14 St. (ieorges Avenue. You'll
find plenty of parking, three drive-up windows,
and a Treasurer''1' machine for 2-4-hour banking
convenience.

I K l i : ( H I C K S AND S I R \ l ( i ; RUB ATKS
'lb welcome you lo Commercial 'Ihist,

we'd like lo offer you 200 free checks and a vinyl
checkbook when you open a regular checking
account through October 2-4. II you open your
checking account with $500 or more, you will

also receive a free rebate book worth
$10 In banking service fees. And that's
just the beginning.

I:\TIROIRTRI\I\
SWKKPSTAKKS

The grand prize winner will
have live minutes lo make unlimited $50 with-
drawals at a Treasurer machine. The minimum
prize is $500. The maximum is up to you. Stop by
for complete rules and regulations.

The sweepstakes runs September 22 through
October 24. No purchase necessary. You must be
eighteen to enter.

And everyone Is Invited to see how we can
make banking better for you in our new home. You
see, Railways Industrious past makes us want to
be a part of Railway's future for a long time to come

Slop by for a calendar of grand opening events.

Xfo COMMERCIAL TRUST
M * , MFMIHRCOMNURCIAl BANCSHARES INC

I < ! > • • • urliiiiiul.ciiilrr Mrinhrr KDIi:


